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Present "USE OF TflE IN HOUSEHOLDS MJD BY HOEA1RS" 

A study of the distribution of time among homemaking tasks, 
other work and personal activities; the relative importance of the 
various tasks of the household and the kind end amount of help 
evailable; factors affecting the distribution of time; and possi- 
bilities for its more efficient use. 
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TABLE OF CO:TTS - PART O!L 

I. rNTRÛDUCTION. 

A. eryices rendered by eribers of fai1y add to value of goods and 

serviOe8 purohaed. 

B. Present standard is tha't komerìidng requires the fu1l-tiie seryloos 

ot one adult raersber of th faMly,usually the nether. 

II. Nature and objects f this study. 

¿. The nnount of time spent is used. as a oasure of services rendered 

in household. 

B. The study shows: 

1. How the time of the hoker is used. 

2. How raich help is reoetvcd ir. the household. 

3. hat tasks nke up thc job 1' honking. 
4. The relative importance of various tasks. 

5. The effect of certain factors in determining their relative 

importance. 

III. Value of this study. 

A. To the homenker. 

9. To te home economist. 

C. To the: sLudent of eoononiio and social problems of he hone. 

rv. Cooperation with Bureau of Home coomios, U.S.D.&. C 

V. Contents of this report. 

A. Contains a portion of the resuis of this study. 

B. Inquiry concernim" use of time in the household vili be 

continued. 
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5. Accuracy of records. 
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farm population in each area. (Table O) 

B. Size of oomrunities from which non-country records were received. 
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X. Season of yer when records were kept. (Table 8) 

XI. The Tho (er+ 1e Rerds. 

A. Birthp1oes of homemakers an those of total white population of 

Oregon. (Table 9) 



B. K&nd and amount of ehoo1 training. 
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2. Trainir1 tor homru . king. (Tb1e i 

3. Training for othr work. (Table ) 
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1. Lighting. (l'able 27) 
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B. Broad baked. 

C. Laundry done. fi 

P. Lodgings furnished anL íie&ls served. 

PV. Uso of paid help in the home. 

P. uring bhe past year. (Tables 38-40) 
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XVI. Qecupations of chief income earners. 
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'PRESENT USE OF TI BY FRM HOMEMAKERS' 

In the average nierican home situation, the amount of money 

available and its apportionment among household needs are only partial 

measures of family well-being. Services rendered by members of the 

household add materially to the value of goods and services purchased, 

and the efficiency vth which these household services are rendered 

determines to a marked degree the family living standard. This is 

particularly true in the rural home, where the services of public utilities 

are less readily utilized than in an urban environment. 

In Oregon homes these household services are largely performed by 

members of the family. 

Our present standard seems to be that one person shall put in most 

of her time at homemaking if the size of the job demands, and that she 

shall engage in work for py only then her homemaking does not require 

the major portion of her time, or in case of acute economic need. her 

services are supplemented by those which other members of the family can 

give in the time they can spare from their school or gainful-occupation 

activities. There money is available, which might be used for hiring 

labor, the tendency is to use it for improving the equipment of the house, 

before using hired help in the household to any extent, except where the 

strength of the homemaker is not equal to the demands of homemaking. 

ile in many instances alternative employment is not possible, 

the present standard is a positive rather than a negative one. 1t is 

an expression of the conviction that a home is htbetteroffU, where one 

adult, preferably the mother where there are children, devotes her entire 

time to the duties and responsibilities of homemaking, rather than where 

it is carried as a part-time job. In other words, the services of the 

homemaker enhance the value of the commodities and services purchased 
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for home consumption, so that the 'rea1 incomes' of the family is 

higher than under any other arrangement. 

The Nature of This study. 

It is fitting therefore that the first study to be undertaken 

in Oregon after the purnell act had made research in home economics 

possible, should concern itself with the character of the job of the 

homemaker, as it is revealed in an account of the manner in which her 

time is distributed- the responsibilities it implies, the kind and 

amount of physical and of mental labor, and the relative importance of 

its various duties. It goes further than an inquiry into time spent on 

ow 
horiLemaking, for it shows/the homemaking job influences the nature of the 

homemaker's personal activities and the amount of time spent on them. 

The study is intenaed also to show in what respects and to what 

degree homemaking is affected by certain circumstanìces ùn,der which itis done, such 

as the location of the home, the occupation of the chief income earner, 

the number and ages of children and the equipment of the house. The 

inquiry is not confined to the contribution of the homemaker only, but 

it seeks to determine the total amount of time required for household 

activities, and to show what portion of the total was contributed by 

other members of the family and what by hired help. 

The amount of time spent, then, has been used as a unit of measure 

of the enhanced value of goods and services used in the household which 

is due to the fforts of the homemaker and of those who have helped with 

homemaking. The measure is of value because housework and the manage- 

ment of the home consist of a succession of short time tasks, simple in 

themselves, and often unrelated to one another. The apportionment of 

time among these tasks shows in a general way how they are evaluated in 

the mind of the homemaker and how her work and its results are related 
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to the conditions under vhich she labors. 

VALUE 9 STUDY. 
In oonsiiering time distribution, we are dealing with a partially 

controllable element in homemaking. It is of course much more largely 

controllable than the element of money income, and probably has quite as 

much to do with the standard of family living. There are few occupations 

which will show such differences in content and relative importance cf 

tasks as does homemaking. The ultimate purpose of the irvestigation is to 

develop possibilities for the niere efficient use of time in the household, 

but this implies the existence of problems and conditions concerning which 

little is known.' An intermediate purpose is to get at the nature of the 

time problem in the household. linat ways of using time shall be labelled 

ttless efficient"? Under what home conditions does the inefficient use of 

time manifest itself? Do all farai homemakers use their time inefficiently 

in certain respects, or only part of them? If so, what part? By what 

standard shall we judge a work day to be too short or too long? By what 

standard can we judge whether important aspects of homemaking are being 

neglected? The time factor in homemaking is so involved with other elements 

such as the amount of money available for household uses, the availibility 

of public utilities and hired help, family living standards and the health 

of the homemaker, that any suggestions which could come from a study of 

the time factor alone would always need to be considered in conjunction 

with other factors. 

The individual homemaker who seeks to improve her household organ- 

ization and housework plan so that a given unit of her time will add more 

to the real income of the family, will find it advantageous to compare her 

time distribution with others, and to note what seem to be favorable oir- 

cumstances for effective time distribution. She may feel the need either 
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of reducing her work day vrithout lowering her housekeeping standard, or 

of raising her standard without increasing the length of her work day. 

She may desire a readjustment which will lessen physical strain and help 

her to achieve that comfortable state of mind expressed in the old- 

fashioned sajing- rather be pushing my work than to have my work 

pushing me." 

The home economist needs data on time distribution as a basis for 

her teaching of methods of household organization, in which she deals 

with problems common to most households. iioney for time and labor saving 

devices, for utilizing public utilities or for hiring labor is limited 

in most households, and the student learns to be discriminating in making 

such expenditures. Much can be done to lower time expenditure in the 

household through simplification of living, without decreasing the net 

amount of satisfaction to the famil'. 

The student of social and economic problems of the home seeks to 

establish the relationship between the nmnner in which the homemaker meets 

her responsibility, and the social well-being of members of the family. 

Under what circumstances is the real income ofthe family highest? Would 

it be better for the homemaker to use all available means of cutting down 

her work day at home, and to engage in some gainful occupation at least 

a part o± the time? Does the homemaker whose essential duties are light, 

tend to use the surplus time for activities which contribute little to 

family well-being, or is family life enriched because of her comparative 

freedom from mechanical tasks? One very concrete and useful purpose 

which the study will serve is that of supplying information concerning 

home conditions. io student Gf-home conditions can know many homes first 

hand and such a study as this helps to make up for the lack of opportunity 

for observation. 

By way of summary then, data concerning time distribution are of 
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interest to the individual who aspires to be a more efficient home- 

maker and who desires a job that is personally satisfying; to the 

student of social and economic conditions, concerned with the effect 

of changing home standards; and to the xiome Economist, seeking to 

fit training for homemaking to the needs of the time. 

In undertaking the study, Oregon has joined with a number of 

states in'ooperating with the Bureau of home Economics of the United 

states Department of Agriculture, with the object of securing results 

which might be comparable with one another. It will be of tremendous 

local interest to note in what respects the results of the Oregon study 

differ from those of other states and the nation as a whole. Our first 

own 

interest, however, is in the results of ouristudy, viewed in the light 

of local conditions. 

This report a a our 

inquiry concerning the manner in which a group of Oregon homemakers 

spent their time, as revealed in diaries kept for a specified 'iod. 

It is by no means a complete statement of the information con- 

tamed in thetime records, and we expect to continue our inquiry in 

to the relationship between the conditions of household labor and the 

manner in wtiioh time is utilized in the home. 

how Data for use in the Study were secured. 

In the Oregon study we are concerned primarily with farm homes. 

Since this is the first study underttken in this state which deals with the 

uso of time in the household or by the homemaker, it seemed advisable 

also to secure records from homemakers who do not live in the country. 

We are interested in noting whether and in what respects the 

use of time by farm homemakers seems to be conditioned by the fact of 

their living in the country, or by the fact that the chief income 
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earner of the family is a fariner. 

'n soliciting cooperation in the matter of keeping time records, 

the aim was to secure a representative group of rural women, and a 

representative group of homemakers not living in the country with the 

same general living standards as the rural group. 

86.2% of the country records and 58.3% of non-country records 

used. in this study were secured through the medium of sosie organization 

which included in its membership most of the women of the neighborhood. 

Some organization exists in almost every corinunity which aims to bring 

together all the homemakers of the community, and whose program is that 

of home oufl'y improvement. Care was taken to ask for the cooper- 

ation of such organizations in representative rural conmiunities, but 

records were accepted from all volunteers in a given group, regardless 

of their individual circumstances. 

TABLE I. 

Resultsof cooperation secured at meetings 
with Women's Community Organizations. 

Country Village or Total 
dwellers urban dwellers 

Contacts with possible cooper- 
: 

¡ 

ators made at these meetings 
. 

1011 : 406 ; 1417 

Number of housekeepers who ¡ 

agreed to keep time records . 549 159 708 

Number of usable records secured : 

as a result of these contacts 330 95 i 425 

Relation of number of completed ; 

records to number of original . 
32.6% 

: 23.4% 30.0% 
contacts : 



The 10 percenta'e of promises to keet the records may seem to indieate 

uniliingress to coouerate. s a matter of fact, it is an indicator neither of 

willingness nor of unwillingness to coopérate. Tne study was carefully 

explained to each prosective 000Derator, arid her own circumstances considered. 

If in her judgment or in the judgment of the investigator conditions existed 

in her home which would make it impossible to use her record in this study, 

she was not encouraged to keeD one. 

while there is no actual evidence to cite, it is likely that the group 

of homemakers whose records are used in this Study cre not truly representative 

in this articular--that. conditions for doinr their work without physical 

or mental strain were more nearly ideal durinr the weeks recorded, than is the 

case ir any one week or with any one group. The work of keeping a record was 

not a ljht task, consequently not so likely to be assumed when the homemaker 

was working under a strain, even thouph the condition were more or less ermanent 

with her. very homemaker has a attern for time spending, just as she has a 

pattern for money spending. ihen circumstances make it impossible for her to 

follow the oattern, she is conscious cf working under strain until conditions 

change or until she has readjuated her time habits. Each cooperator was asked 

to keep the record during a "normal week, but many homemakers were unwilling 

to undertake the record because none of their weeks seemed "normal" to them. 

It may seem that careful sunervis ion might have resulted in a larger 

percentage of completed records. No doubt most of those who failed to 

make good on their promise simply put off the matter of starting the 

record, from week to week, as each succeeding week brought its Quote. of 

unlooked-for incidents--unexpected guests, sickness, domestic crises of one 

kind or another. Ore woman renorted, "I waited months for a normal week" 

So it is no wonder that many lost their first enthusiasm. The investigator's 

concern was in finding out whether records were deleyed because directions for 

keeping them had not been mode clear. This proved to be the case in only a 
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few instances. 

The largest proportion of conpleted returns was received from those groups 

where the volunteers agreed among themselves to keep the recoì during a certain 

week, one in which no major comimmity event was scheduled to occur. omen in 

rural districts seem to have much of the responsibility for the detail of corn- 

immity affairs. At least major corrnunity happenings, such as school entertain- 

ments, farmers' institutes or special church affairs, seem to have a primary or 

secondary influence on the routine of most of the homemakers of a neighborhood. 

The major portion of the supervisory work was done through letters, after 

enough personal calls had been nade to establish the fact that they were no more 

effective than letters. In a number of cormunities the leaders of the cooperating 

organizations assumed the responsibility of supervision, and this was unquestion- 

ably the most effective ithod. 

Number of Fecords used in the Study 

The aim of the investigator so far as the number of records was concerned 

was to secure enough to note any relationship which might exist between time dis- 

tribution of fam homemakers and such factors as: 

1. Tork ìone in household during week recorded 

2. work done by homemaker during week 

3. elp received in household during week 

4. Size and composition of household 

5. Month in which record was kept 

6. Equipment used in house work 

7. Schooling of homemaker 

Since timo studies of homemakers not living on farms have not been 

was considered recessary to secure ecords of households where farming is not the 

. D . ' 

chief occupation of the income earner, and of households not ir. the country, in 

:( order to 
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help to indicate in what respects the cirounistance of living on a farm or 

of living in the country influences time distribution. 

Five hundred and forty-seven usable records rere received, of which 

three hundred and eighty-three gave the answer "Yes" to the question - 

s'Do you live in the oountry?U These records are called "country records," 

the households from which they corne -- "country homes," and the home- 

makers who kept theni -- "country homemakers" throughout this report. One 

hundred and sixty-three records gave the answer "No" to this question. 

They are called "non-country" records, the households from which they come-- 

$fln_countryhl households and the homemakers who kept them 
*flfl_couflryfl 

homemakers. One record did not give an answer to this question. 

The records came from 359 country households, 160 non-country house- 

holds, and one for which the location was not specified, or 520 in all. 

Records were kept for a second week by 24 of the country homemakers and by 

3 of the non-country homemakers. The 24 second records kept by country 

homemakers have been used in an analysis to note the existence of time 

spending habits in the same households under varying conditions due to 

season of year and to differences in the amount of work done. 

The following answers to the question - 'yihat is the occupation of 

the chief income earner of the family?" were classified as farming 

1. General terms - agriculture; farm work; farmer; rancher; 

stump rancher. 

2. Gardening and fruit growing - berry or fruit grower, raiser 

or farmer; gardener (truck crops listed market gardener; 

trucker; trucking (crops listed); florist; nurseryman; 
orchardist. 

3. Poultry - poultryman, raiser, or farmer. 

4. Dairy - dairying; dairy farmer. 

5. Livestock - hog, sheep, stock, farmer, raiser, or "man." 



6. Field crops - grain grower. 

Table 2 rives the location of the home and the occupation of the 

chief income earner with reference to the country, and to farming. Table 

3 shows how they have been grouped and how the groups have been defined 

in this study. In three of the households of the first group, and in one 

of the fourth group, the homemaker is also the chief income earner. 



Table 2 

Number of homenmkers who kept a week's record 
and the number keeping a second week's record, 

classified as to location of hne and occupa- 
tion of chief incne earner. 

Group i Location: Occupation of Chief Income: : No of 

No. : of : iarner : Number of Homemakers : records 
home : : KeepingTé iiping a: furnished 

week's record :2nd week's 

______________________ record 

i ountry : Farming only : 246 : 17 : 263 

: Not in 
2 :Country : Farming : 6* : O : 6 

2 : Farming and other occu- : : 

3 .Jountry : pation : 40 6 : 46 

: Not in : Other occupation than : : : 

4 Country : farming : 145 : 3 : l43 

: : Other occupation than i : 

5 Country : farming : 64 : i : 65 

: 1'ot in : Retired, or on pension : : 

6 .Country : : 3 : O : 3 

7 Country : Retired, or on pension : 4 : O : 4 

:Not in : : : 

2__ Country :Occupation not given : 5 : O : 5 

9 Country : Occupation not given : 3 : O : 3 

:Notin : : : 

lo .Jountry : Unemployed : i : O : i 

: : Other occupation than : : 

il : Notgiven : farming : i : O ; i 

: : Farm foremar or farm : : : 

12 .ountry : manager : 2 : O : 2 

' One had some other occupation also 
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Table 3 

IDefinition of groups for use in this study, and the nurber of homemakers 

in each group keeping one week's record, and the number keeping a second record 

Number of homemakers 
Designation of group Groups :Keeping one :Keeping a - No. of 

:(See T. 2 ) :week's record:second record records 

'Country farm" 1,3,12 288 23 511 

"Country non-farm" 5,7,9 71 1 72 

"ITon-countrv farm" 2 6 0 6 

"Non-country non-farm" 4,6,8,10 154 3 157 

"All country" 1,3,5,7,9,12 359 24 383 

"All non-country" 2,4,6,8,1() 160 3 163 

"All farm" 1,2,3,12 294 23 317 

"All non-farm" 4,5,6,7,8,9,10,11 226 4 230 

The number of records giving farming as the chief occupation but with 

the home not located in the country is too small for analysis; the proportion 

of the total number of farmers in the tatc who do not live in the country is 

thought to be small; consequently this group has been omitted in the various 

analyses made. 

kata used in the Study 

The information furnished by each cooperator included: 

1. A record kept in diary form showing her activities and the time 

spent on each activity. This record was kept for the seven days 

of the week, preferably consecutive days, although substitution 

was permitted where necessary. 

The unit for recording wa s a five minute period. Activi- 
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ties requiring less than five minutes each were merged 
in 

preceding, or succeeding periods. Wherever an activity was 

interrupted the cooperator was instructed to estimate 
the total 

time spent on it and to record the activity, as if it were 
performed 

without interruption, since we are interested only in the quan- 

tity of time used. 

The diaries were kept for the entire twenty-four 
hours of 

each of the days - that i each week' s record accounts for one- 

hundred sixty eight hours. It i8 of interest to study the distri- 

bution of time aiaong personal activities, 
for heznaking is a 

twenty-four hour job, and the character 
of the personal activities 

of the homemaker is largely determined by her homemaking responsi- 

bilities. 

nphamis was laid on completeness of record, and none was 

accepted as usable which failed to account 
for a minimum of one 

hundred fifty eight hours. The period recorded - 16t hours - 

may seem to be a short one. The average household schedule, how- 

ever, is organized with a week as a unit. The primary object of 

the study is to note time distribution among 
routine household 

tasks, and its value is not lessened 
by the fact that our records are 

not adeauate for a study of the time needed f ssoil - or otcasion- 

al activities. Tasks occuring less often than once a week 
- as 

general housecleaning, canning, etc. 
- are apt to upset house- 

hold routine. 

2. "IA statement of the aiìiount of help which she received from members 

of the household or from employees during each of the 
days for 

which she kept a record of her on activities. 
Where no help 

was received she was asked 
to indicate the fact. 
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3. Sorne infornation on what might be termed the "output't 

of the household/number of meals served, number lodged, amount 

Completeness of 

of bread baked, and laundry done. /data concerning meals and 

lodging was made a condition of usability of record. 

4. Some information as to the use of outside services, 

particularly as to bread purchased and laundry done away from 

home during the week and paid help employed during the past year. 

5. A statement of whether the week recorded was unusual 

as to distribution of time, and if that was the case, a 

statement of the disturbing factors. 

6. Information concerning the household, in order that 

differences in time distribution might be related to such 

factors as the location of the home, occupation of chief income- 

t he 
earner, and/make-up of the household. Households were required 

to have a minimum of two people at home during the week for 

which a record was kept. 

7. Questions concerning the house and its equipment for 

housekeeping, to make possible the further explanation of 

differences in time distribution. 

8. Information concerning the homemaker herself, her 

education, training for home making, years of experience in 

home-making and the amount and nature of her experience in 

other occupations. She reported the number of days she had 

been unable to carry on her housekeeping during the past 

year because of illness and the amount of time she had been 

away from home. 

9. Finally--the information submitted by the homemaker 
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included a set of topinionstt, on certain aspects of house 

keepirg with the thought that attitudes on the points listed 

might be of value in explaining individual differences in tilLe 

di stributi on. 

No attempt was mde to secure returns from all cooperators 

on the points listed under eight and nine, since these were 

personal questions, and since returns from the entire group 

were not needed to make the answers to these questions of value. 

Complete returns were obtaitied for items under five and six, and 

for the more significant items wider seven. 

Evaluation of data secured 

Although directions for keeping the records were simply and clearly 

statèd, 20 records, or 3.5% of those received, could not be used. 14 of the 

non-usable records had failed to account for the minimum of 158 hours, the other 

six were considered not usable because of evidences of carelessness or inaccuracy. 

All of the records were kept for the seven days of the week, but 

3.7 of the country records and 8.0 percent of the non-country records were not 

kept on consecutive dates. The cooperators were instructed that whenever they 

were interrupted in their record keeping they might 6ubstitute later dates, 

providing the complete record met the requirements for a ttnormal't week. The 

percent of records for which the dates are not consecutive is in a way a 

measure of the liability of housekeeping routine to be broken by unexpected 

occurrences. 

A number of the records were suspected of being incomplete as to 

help received, even when the rest of the data met the requirements for complete- 

ness. Table 4 gives the number of records used in the study for which the help 

records were considered complete, and those for which it was considered incomplete. 
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Table 4 

311 coDntry farm, 72 country non-farm and 157 non-country non-farci 

records, classified s to the compltenes of.thehelp record as judged by 

the investigator. 

Character of the : Records judged as to completeness of help_record 

help record as considered : Country farm : Country cion-farm :_Non-country_non-farm 

by investigato and :Number : Peroent:Number : Percent :Number : Percent 

amount of help reported. : : : : : 

Help record considered : : : : : 

Complete: A. No help receiv : : : : 

ed. : 33 : 10.6 : 7 : 9.7 : 10 : 6,4 
__________ 

B. Sorno help : : : : : 

received. : 263 : 84.6 ; 57 : 79.2 : 146 : 93.0 

__-, 

Total 
. 

_: 296 
. 

: 95.2 
. . 

: 64 : 88.9 
. 

: 156 : 99.4 

Help record considered : : : : : 

incomplete : : : : : 

A. Ho help reported. : 5 : 1.6 : O : -- : O :--' 

B. Sorne help reported.: 10 3.2 8 ; 11.1 : 

Total : 15 : 4.8 : 8 : 11.1 : i : .6 

Each cooperator was asked to state whether the activities of the 

household during the week studied were unusual, and if so, in what particulars. 

Table summarizes the replies to these questions. 



Table 5 

311 country fami, 72 country non-farm and 157 non-country non-farai 

records, classified as tothe major items noted in replies to the question-- 

"1cre the activibies of this week unusual to ny significant extent? If so, 

in what ways ?" 

------ - -- - 
-j-- o r d s 

: : Country :Non-oOuntry 
R e p 1 y : Country farm :non-farm :non-farm 

__________ : No : Per 

Did not answer questions 22 7.1 8 11.1 10 6.4 

reek was not unusual 228 73,3 53 73.6 121 77,1 

eek was unusual 61 19.6 11 15.3 26 1C.5 

More housework 5 2.3 4 5.6 7 4,4 

Less housework 7 2.3 0 -- 2 1.3 

More help 3 .9 O -- o 

Less help 14 4.5 0 -- O -- 

Illness in family 2 O.G 2 2.7 1 0.3 

.eather conditions 3 0.9 0 -- O -* 

More time given by homemaker 
to activities other than home- 
making 14 4.5 1 1.4 14 8.9 

Other ways 10 3.3 4 5.6 2 1.3 

The investigator attempted to make a distinction between a "normal't 

week and "usual" week. Then circumstances arose which upset housekeeping routine 

so rrnich that the time distribution pattern would not represent any normal household, 

cooperators were told thab records for these weeks would not be considered usable. 

But if the unusual circumstances were such as to vary time distribution in the house- 

hold fromwhich the record came without lessening the value of the record as a repre- 

sentative of households in general, the record was considered usable. 

In the households reporting unusual activities, the number of those report- 



activities which would necessitate more time spent in the household by the home- 

maker roughly balances that in which less time is needed than usual. 

Records were judged as to accuracy wherever possible, and questions 

were settled by correspondence or during Personal calls on the cooperator. The 

fact tha5 no compulsion was exercised no doubt had the effect of automatically 

eliminating carelessly kept records. 

Parte of the State From Vhich Record$ were Secured 

The location in the state of the homes from which recorde were received 

depended largely on opportunities for securing the help of local orgiizations in 

finding cooperators. Table shows the areas of the state represented. 

Table 6 

288 country farm, 71 country non-farm and 154 non-country non-farm 

homes, classified as to the area of Oregon in which they are located, and the 

per cent of the total farm population of Oregon residing in each area 

: Horses from which records were ¡Per cent of 
: received :total farm 

A r e a : : ¡ - : population 
:Cèuntry farm ¡Country :iOn-Ooun :of Oregon re- 
:______ :non-farm ¡non-farni :siding in 

_____________ ; No :Per :Per contTNo:6t:eaoh area* 

Columbia County and 
illamette Valley 227 78.8 67 94.4 i3Ok 84.4 54.4 

Coast counties (west of 
coast range) 32 11.1 2 2.8 9' 5,9 7.2 

Southwestern counties lO 3.5 0 -- ll 7.1 9.5 

Central and Eastern counties 
(east of Cascade Range) 19 6.6 2 2.8 4 2.6 28.9 

* U. s. Agricultural Census - 1925 

- 
) oJu- 



In seeking records from non-country homemakers, the aim was to 

secure them from communities of all sizes represented in the state. 

Table 7 

154 non-country non-farm homes, classified as to size of community 

in which they re located 

Hom f rorahich rè5s 
Population of oorrBuunity * : were received 

No. : Per cent - 

____________ - - 

Less than 2500 - not incorporated 10 6.5 

- incorporated 51 33.1 

2500 and less than 12,000 66 42.9 

City 

* U. S. CensuB, 1920 

Time of !L hen Records were Kept 

17.5 

Since each record was kept for a week only, an attempt was made to 

distribute the records with some uniformity throughout the year so that 

seasonal va'iation in tine distribution might be noted. 



Table 8 

311 country farm, 72 contx non-farm and 157 non-country non-farm 

records, classified as to the ronth in which th major part óf the week 

fel during which the record as kept. 

Records 

Month 
C ountry-farm :C ounUry-aon.. farm: on-country non-farm 

:Numbex':Perceut:Number : Percent Number : Percent 

Spring: : : : 

March : 44 : 14.2 : 6 : 8.3 : 27 : 17.2 

April : 32 : 10.3 11 15.3 : 19 12.1 

May :52:16.7 :11Ti3 : 11 : 7.0 

Sunmier: : : : : 

June : 21 : 6.8 : 1 : 1.4 : 7 : 4.5 

July : 7 T.3 : : 1.4 : - 3 : 1.9 

August : - 26 : 8 4 : O : ---- : 12 : 7' 6 - 
Fall: : : : 

September : 25 : 8.0 : 2 : 2.7 : 3 : 1.9 

October :1Tê.i : 6 :8.3 21 : 

November : 20 : ë.4 : 17 - : 23.6 -- : 15 : 9.6 

Winter: : : : 

December : 20 : 6.4 _ 10 : 13.9 : 4 2.5 

January : 16 : 5.1 : 3 :r : 15 - : 9.6 

February :: 9.3 _ 4:5.6:20 : 12.7 

This uneveiss of distribution may be taken as a measure of the 

distribution of ttnornal" weeks throughout the year, as influenced by crop 

seasons, holiday seasons, and vecation seasons. During these seasons 

opportunities for contact with possible cooperators are scarcer, and the 

percentage of records returned is lower. 

The Homemakers Yho Kept The Records 

Place of Birth of Homemaker. 

13 or 4.5% of the country arm e, 1 or 1.4% of the country 

non-farm rp and 3 or 1.9% of the non-country non-farm group, did. not 

include information as to place of birth. 
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Tcle 

275 country fan; 73 country non-farm nd 151 

non-country non-farm homemakers, who 

reported place of birth, classified ac- 

cording to place of birth, end percent 

of the total white population of Oregon; 

born in eoch area. 

: 
:Percent of 

: HomernFkersReporting place of birth: :total white 

: 
: :N.ofl_COUfl.:pOpUlatiOfl 

rea :Country- farm;Country non-farm:non-farm : of Oregon 

: :per : :Fer : :per: 

- 
: No. : cent : No. : 

cmnt 
: No. : 

Canada ; 
: 1.8; 2 , 2.9 

, 
2 :1.3 1.8 

British Isles ; 
: 1.5; 1 1.4 4 ;2.7; 2.0 

Germany : 
: 1.5: 0 : --- 

: 
:0.7: 1.8 

Scandinavian countries : 
2 0.7: 0 w 2 :1.3: 2.8 

Other foreii countries : 
O : .-. O : v- O : 

: 

for foreign countries : 
15 : : 4.3 

: 
9 :6.0: 13.3 

Oregon : 
113 : 41.1: 17 : 24.3 : 

36 3.8: 37.8 

Other states ; 
147 : 53.4; 50 71.4 ;106 :70.2; 48.3 

_-41 

V'otal for United States 
. 

260 
. . 

: 94.5e 67 
. 

: 95.7 
. 

:142 
. 

:94.0: 86.1 

Outliving possessions of U.S.etc.: O ---t O O . .6 

* 
U. . Census - 1920 

The groups appear to represent the white population of Oregon feirly 

well, so far as birth place is concerned. Russia is the chief "other foreign 

countrytt represented in the population, which was not listed among pieces 
of 

birth given by cooperators. 

Amount and Kind of School Training 

Tables 10 to . 12 give the kind and amount of schooling received by 

the cooperators. 28 or 9.7 % of the country farm 7 or 9.9% of the 

country non-farm }eeiaerkei& nd 8 or 5.2% of the non-country non-farm 

homemakers did not include this information in their reports. 
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Table 10 

260 country farm, 64 country non-farm and 146 non-country non-farm 

homemakers who reported the kind and.amount of their sch-ooling, classified 

as to kind and arnount receivc1. 

: Homemakers who eported choo1in 
Kind and aniount : 

of : C ountry _ frm: Country non-farni:Non-country non-farm 
school training : : : : : 

:NuiriberPercent:Number:Percent:Number : percent 

Less than elementary (8 years): 22 : 8.5 : 6 : 9.4 : 5 : 3.4 

Elementary only : 69 : 26.5 : 9 : 14.1 : 12 : 8.2 

Elementary and less than 4 yrs : : : : 

High School : 84 : 32.3 : 22 : 34.3 : 31 : 21.2 

Eiern. and 4 yrs. H. S. only : 38 : 14.6 : 12 : 18.7 : 23 : 15.8 

'Tot1 Eiern. nd 4 yrs. H. S. : : : : : 

or less. : 213 : 81.9 : 49 76.5 : 71 : 48.6 

Eiern. and 5 to 7 yrs. H. S. an : : : : 

School. 
: 

31 
: 

11.9 : 9 : 14.1:39 : 26.7 

Eiern. and 4 yrs. H. S. and 4 ys. : : : : : 

college : 15 : 5.8 : 5 : 7.8 : 34 : 23.3 

Elem. 4 yrs. H s., 4 yrs. : : : 

college nd Post Grad. Work. i 0.4 1 : 1.6 : 2:1.4 
The effect of opportunities for securing cooperators upon the 

representetive charecter of the group is shown iniativeiy high proportion 

of homemakers having high school training or beyond. A later anelysis 

deals with the relation of time distribution to the education of homemakers. 

29 or 10 per/cent of the country ferm rep, 9 or 12.7 % of the 

country non-farm and 31 or 20.1 per'ent of the non-country non-farm 

homemakers reported that they had received some special training for 

homemaking. Table 11 indicates the type of training received. 
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Table 11 

Type of training for homemaking reported by the 29 country farm, 

9 country non-farm and 31 non-country non-farm homemakers who received 

such training 

Homemakers reportiiEaining 
for homemaking 

Type of course in 
: unt :Nonountry 

homemaking :Coufltry farm :non-farm :non-farin 

¡ No ¡Per cent: No Per cent: No :Per cent -_--= .--- .-.- 

Type not specified 10 34.5 1 11.1 5 16.1 

High school 3 10.4 0 --- i 3.2 

College (Degree in H.E.not indicated) 7 24.1 2 22.2 13 41.9 

College (Degree in N.E. indicated) 9 31.0 2 22.2 11 35.5 

Other homemaking courses 9 31.0 5 55.6 6 19.4 

93, or 32.3 per cent of the country farra, 31 or 43.7 per cent of the 

country non-farm, and 82 or 53.3 per cent of the non-country non-farm group, 

reported that they had received training for other work then homemaking. 

Table 12 indicates the kind of work for rhich they were trained. 



Tib1e 12 

93 country fqrri, 31 country non-firm and 82 nii-cou*rv nor-farm 

homemakers 7rho renorted training for other work than homemaking, classified 

occording to the kind of work for ;hich they iiere trained. 

: Homemakers reporting training recived for 
: work other than homemaking 

Kind of work : : 

:Countrì-erm : Country non-farm : Non-country non-fari 
: :Fer : :Ier : :1er 

: Io. : cent : No0 : cent : No. : cent 

Teaching : 39 :42.0 : 12 : 38.7 : 31 : 37.8 

Business : 20 :21.5 : 6 : 19.3 : 27 : 32.9 

Music : 1- dß.1 : 2 : 6.5 : 6 : 7.3 

Nursing : 7 7.5 : 2 , 6.5 : 5 : 6.1 

Dressmaking or millinery : 4 : 4.3 : 3 : 9.7 3 : 3.7 

Other 8 : 8.6 6 : 19.3 : 10 12.2 

Experience as homemakers; 

11 or 3.8 percent of thE country farm 3 or 4.2 per0ent of the 

corntry non-farm and 5 or 3.2 percent of the non-country non- 

farm homemakers, did not give information as to the amount of experience in 

homemaking. 
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¶ab1e 13 

77 country farm, dB country .nor-farrn and 149 non-courry non-farm 

homemakers who avé the- informationc1asied y the number of 

years experience in homemaking. 

: Homenakers who reported their years of 

Years of experience : experience in homemaking. ____________ 

in : 
: 

homemaking. : Country farm : Country non-farm : non-country non-farm 

: :per. : : Per : :per 

: No. : cent : No. : cent : No. : cent 

Less :Ian 6 years : 22 : 7.9 : 5 7.4 29 , 19.5 

6 end less than 16 years . 
: 101 :36.5 : 36 : 52.9 : 77 : 51,7 

16 and less than 26 years : 93 :33.6 : 20 : 29.4 t 25 16.8 

26 and less t1-n 41 years 51 :18.4 : 5 7.4 : 16 10.7 

41 and less t}n 61 years : 10 3.6 2 : 2.9 2 1.3 

Country arm homemakers averaged 18.5 years of experience as 

homemakers; country non-farm iomemakers, 15.7 years; non-country non-farm 

homemakers, 13.4 years. 
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Work done for pay by homemakers 

39, or 10 per cent of the country farm, 4, or 5.6 per cent of the 

country non-farm, and 14, or 9.1 per cent of bhe non-country non-farm home- 

makers did not furnish information as to whether they had ever done work 

for pay. 

Table 14 

249 country farm homemakers, 67 country non-farm homemakers and 140 

non-country non-farm homemakers, classified as to whether they had done work 

for pay 

: Homemakers who gave formation as to 
:whether they had done work for pay 

iThether work was done, : :Gountry ¡Non-country 
and when :Country farm :non-farin :non-farm 

: No :Per cent: No :Pcr cent: 10 ¡Per cent - - -.- ---- - - - .-- 

No paid work done 55 22.1 16 23.9 18 12.9 

Paid work done 

When work done: 

Before marriage only 

A.fter narriage only 

14 77.9 51 76.1 122 87.1 

100 40.2 26 38.8 68 48.3 

21 8.4 2 3.0 10 7.1 

Before and after marriag e 73 29.3 23 34.3 44 31.4 

184, or 63.9 per cent of the country farm, 48, or 67.6 per cent of the 

country non-farm, and 118, or 7.6 per cent of the non-country non-farm home- 

makers reported the number of years in which they had worked. 



Table 15. 

184 Country Farm Honieniakers, 48 Country Non-Farin Homemakers 
and 118 Non-Country Non-Farm Homemakers Tho Reported the 

.nount of paid ork Done, Classified as to the 
nount of Time Spent in Work Done for Pay. 

Homemakers reporting the amount of time spent 
4motmt of : on work for pay 

: Country Non-bountry - 

time reported Country -farm non-earnL non -farm 

Nuer Per : Number Per : Number ; Per 
cent : cent: cent 

i year or less ; 25 13.6 : 4 8.3 : 17 14.4 

2 years : 23 :12.5 : 5 : 10.3 : 14 : 11.9 

!;r.-s 
4 years 

: 22 

; 12 

: 12.0 : 

6.5 

13 

2 

: 27.1 : 

; 4.2 

10 

6 

: 8.4 

: 5.1 

5years ; 9 ;4_;2 ; 4.2 14 11.9 

Total - 

Total - 

Total - 

less than 6 years 

6 to lo years 

11 to 15_years 

: 91 

: 51 

; 
28 

: 49.4 : 

: 27.7 : 

: 15.2 : 

26 

13 

5 

: 54.1 ; 

: 27.1 : 

: 10.4 z 

61 

39 

13 

: 51.7 

: 33.1 

: 11.0 

Total - 16 to 20years : 4 : 2.2 : 2 : 4.2 : 2 : 1.7 

Total - 21 to 25 years : 4 : 2.2 : 2 : 4.2 : 1 : 0.8 

Total - 26to 40 years ; 6: 3.3 : O : O : 2 ; 1.7 

The average number of years during which work was done for pay by those 

who reported definitely on this point was 7.4 for the country farm 

6.6 for the country non-farm, and 6.4 for the non-country non- 

farm. ro:. 



Each homemaker was asked to state the usual number of weeks per 

year during which she worked, as wel]. as the number of years. The 

average number of weeks woiked is given in Table 16. 

Table 16. 

355 weeks of paic work done by Country Farn, 296 weeks 
done by Country Non-Farm, and 380 wecks done by Non.- 
Country Non-F:m homemakers, classified as to whether 
part time r full time work. 

: Average number of weeks 
Tyieof : : 

: Country . farm : Country rion- : íon-countr." 
w3rk : homemakers. : farm homeakers non-farm ho]iLe- 

: : : makers. 

Part tirrie work : l41 ; 1C2 : 146 

Full tine work : 214 : 194 : 234 

Kind of work done for homemakers. 

Three of the country - farm, and two of the 'on-country - non- 

farm homemakers who reported work done for pay did not state the nd. 

Table 17 gives the number of different homemakers who engaged in the 

various occupations listed, without regard to when the work was done 

or whether t was full time or part time work. 

't). 



Table 17. 

Nuniber of Persons, out of 191 Country Farm, 51 Country Non- 
Farm and 120 Non-Country Non-Farm Homemakers who 

Engaged in the Occupations Listed 

: Persons doing Kind of Work specified 
Kind of Vrk : Countr : Non-Country 

: Country _ arm : Non - Farm : Non - Paria 
Done for Pay :_ : : : : : 

: Number ; Per : Number : Per : Number : Per 
i : cent : : cent : : cent - 

Agriculture: : : : ; : 

Conducting Farm Enterprises : 4 :2.1: 0 T'p.---: _ i ; 0.8 

Farsi Libor _ 12.6 ; 6 : 11.8 : 3 : 2.5 

Other : O : ---- : O : ---- ; 1 : 0.8 

Mfg. and Mech. Industries: 
Canneries and factories : 1 : 8.4 : 2 : 3.9 :i : 

Millinery and Dressmaking : 20 : 10.5: 3 : 5.9 : 5 : 4.2 

Other : 12 : 6.3 : 2 : 3T9 : 2 : 1.7 

Trade: : : : : : 

Retail Selling : l5: '7.9 : 4 7.8 : 25 : 20.8 

Other : 5 2.6 1 : 2.0 : 4 3.3 

Publio Service: 
Publio Office 

: 

: 4 

: : 

: 2.1 : 2 

; : 

: 3.9 : 1 : 0.8 
Other : 1 : 0.5 : 2 : 3.9 : 1 : 0.8 

Professional Servicer 

Teacher (School) 

: 

: 74 

: : 

: 38.7 : 27 

: : 

: 53.0 : 53 : 44.2 
Other ducationa1 Work ¡ 9 : 4.7 z 1 : 2.0 : 4 : 3.3 
Other : 17 : 8.9 : O : ---- : 14 : 11.7 

Semi-professional Service: l:0.5 : i 2.0 4 ; 3.3 

Attendants and Helpers in Prof. Serv) : i : 0.5 : 1 : 2.0 : 4 ; 3.3 

Domestic and Personal Service: 
Gen'l.housework & Care of Children 

: 

: 45 
; : 

: 23.6 : 7 

: : 

; 13.7 : 13 : 10.8 
nome Enterprises : 8 ; 4.2 : 2 ; 3.9 i : 0.8 
Feeding and Lodging Public 

- _ Other 
; 10 

: 11 

: 5.2 : 

: 5.8 ¡ 

2 

1 

: 3.9 : 

: 2.0 
4 : 

: 

3.3 
6.7 

Clerical: 

Office Work 
: 

: 25 

: : 

: 13.1 : 15 

: : 

: 29.4 : 32 ; 26.7 
Other _________ 

: 1 : 0.5 : 2 : 3.9 : 7 : 5.8 

Telephone Operators: 8 4.2 3 5.9 lO 8.3 

Other and Not Specified: : 12 : 6.3 : 3 : 5.9 : 3 : 2.5 



paid work hornentakers were doing at the time of keeping the record. 

Table 18. 

Work of 17 Country Farm, 4 Country Non-Farm, and 12 Non- 
Country ion-Farm homemakers Which as Being Done for Pay 
at the Time the Record was Kept, Classified as to Kind of 
Work, and as to Whether it was Part Time or Full Time Work. 

Kind and Amount Wo. of H o m e ni a k e r s 
Country Nn - Country 

of Work Country Farm Non - Farm : Non - Farm 

Full Time: 
Conducting Farm Enterprise 
School Teacher : 3 : i : 2 

Other : : 1 : 1 

Part Time: 
Farsi Enterprise 

: : 

: 1 : 

Farm Labor : 1 : 

Dressmaking : 3 : 

Retail Selling : 1 : ¡ 

Postmaster : 1 : 

Librarian ; : : 1 

Musician 
Musc ox DramaticTeacher 

: : : 1 

: : : 2 

ewsDaDer ieDorter 
Utiiropractic khys1c1an : : : 

Housework : i : : 

Baking : i : 

nc: ±'uoiio 
Accountant : : : 

OTice Ïork _______ : : i : 

Time Not Answered: 
Retail Selling : : 1 
Summer Resort and Store : : : i 
Writing Adv. Copy : : 

FarmLabor : 2 : : 



!!!. 
households from which the records came. 

We are prepared to find wide individual variations in time distri- 

bution which are apparently expressions of the tastes and preferences of 

homemakers. 7e are certain, however, that in the majority of cases the 

manner in which time is distributed is the result of competition among 

family demands, and that it is conditioned by the circumstances under 

which homemakers must work. 

The sections which follow summarize the circumstances common to the 

households from which records were received, d which are capable of in- 

fluenoing the kind or amount of the service required in the household, or 

which describe the conditions under which the work must be done. 

Size and Composition of Household: 

The term Uhousehold has been defined to include persons ordinar- 

ily living or taking meals with the family, including those away all or 

part of the week studied. 

In describing the size and composition of the household, the 

average number of meals served and average number of lodgings furnished 

seems a better figure to select than that of number of persons, since 

persons outside the family proper, as household help or guests, were in 

many oases present for only part of the time. 



Table 1°. 

288 Country Farm, 71 Country Non-Farm and 154 Non_Country 

Non-Farm households, Classified as to the Number of Meals 

and Lodgings Furrished During the Week Studied. 

: 
Househo11s 

: Country :Non-Country 

:Country Farm !9fl - 
Farm : N:2r _ Farm 

: Ave. No. : Ave. 1o. ;Ave.No. :Ave. No.:AVe.No.:Ave. No. 

: 
Meals 

: Lodgings :Meais :Lodgings:MealS :Lodgings 

-- *-- : 
21 : 7 :21 : .7 :21 : 

Family: ; 

Children : 1.585 : 1.835 : 1.936 : 1.657 : 1.812 

Adults ; 2.166 2.270 ; 1.938 ; 2.074 1.930 2.148 

Ages Not Given : .020 : .011 : .003 : .002 : .005:.001 

TOTM. FOR FAIJIILY ; 3.650 3.866 ' 3.776 4.012 ; 3.592 3.961 
-. 

Boardersand Roomers : .058 : .064 : .132 : .091 ; .062 : .247 

Household !2-P - : .005 : .003 : .013 .014 ; .056 : .071 

Farm Help ; .142 : .129 : .042 ; .040 : ----- : ----- 

Guests : .164 ; .111 : .199 ; .171: .139 ; .073 

TOTAL FOR HOUSEHOLD 4.019 4.173 4.162 4.328 3.849 4.352 



Table 20 

umber of Houeholds,out f 288 Country Farm, 71 Country 
on-Farm, and 154 Non-Country Non-Farra Households, 1Nhioh in- 

eluded boarders, Roomers, Farm or Household Help, or Guot, 
for seals and for 1odging 

: Households Including Perss Outside Family during 
: Teek Studied. 

Persons other than : TCountry : Non-Country 
:Country Farm : Non -Farm : Non - Farm 

members of family 
: . : 

: Number : Per : Number : Per : Ni.rnìber : Per 
: : cent : : cent; : cent 

Boarders : z ¡ 

for Meals : 23 : 8.0 ; 5 : 7.0 :9 : 5.8 

Roomers : : : : : 

for Lodgings : 20 : 6.7: 4 : 5.6 : 15 : 9.7 

Farm Help : : : : : 

for eals : 60 : 20.8 : 4 : 5.6 : O : 

for Lodgings : 41 : 14.2 : 3 : 4.2 : -- : 

Household Help : : : : : : 

- for Meals : 4_ : 1.4 : i : 1.4 : 19 : 12.3 

forLodgings: 1 : .3 : 1 : 1.4 : 13 : 8.4 
Guests : : 

for Meals :165 57.3 : 3 54.9 98 63.6 

for Lodgings 63 : 21.9 : 19 : 26.8 25 : 16.2 



Size and composition of family 

The term ttfamilyt! excluded boarders, roomers, farm and household 

help, and guests, and includes those persons ordinarily living or taking 

meals with the family, even though away from home all or part of the work 

studied. 

A husband was not listed in 11 or 3.8 per cent of the country farm, 

in 4 or 5.6 per cent of the country non-farm, and in 4 or 2.6 per cent of 

the non-country non-farm families. 

Table 21 

288 country farm, 71 country non-farm and 154 non-country non-farm 

households, classified as to the number of persons in the family 

- --- _ - 
: o e ho Td s 

Number of : : :on-country 
persons in :Country farm :Country non-farm :non-farm 
family : No :Per cent: : Pr cent : No :Per cent 

2 70 24.3 13 18.3 23 15.0 

3 56 19.4 12 1(3.9 38 24.7 

4 67 23.3 21 29.3 40 26.0 

5 54: 18.7 11 15.5 31 20,1 

6 21 7.3 7 9.9 14 9.1 

7 14 4.9 4 5.6 6 3.9 

8 2 0.7 3 4.2 1 0.6 

9 4 1.4 0 --- 1 0.6 

The average number of persons was 4.25 in the coutrr farm, 4.2 in the 

country non-farm, and 4.1 in the non-coun±ry non-farm families. 



The term ttChjldl is defined to include any meniber of the family 

below the age of nineteen. 

Table 2 

288 Country Farm, 71 Country Non-Farm and 154 Non- 
Country Non-Farm Familie3, Classified (a) 

as to Number of Adults, (b) Number of 
Children. 

Number 

in 

Family 

: 

: 

:Country 
: 

: 1\Turnber : 

: : 

Fami 

Per 
cent 

Families 
: Country 
: Non- Farm 
: 

: Number : Per 
: : Cent: 

___ 
: Non-Country 
: Non - Farra 

: Number : Per 
: cent 

(:)_ Adults 

----- ! 

2 

3 

: 2 : 

; 213 

; 48 

0.7 

74.0 

16.7 

: 1 : 

57 ; 

1.4 

60.3 

15.5 

: i : 0.6 

125 81.2 

; 21 13.7 

4 ; 19 6.6; 1 1.4: 5 ; 3.3 

5 ; 5 ; 1.7 . ; 1.4 1 0.6 - 

6 

- 

; i ; 0.3 ; ; . ; 0.6 

Children ; ; ; ; ; 

None : 89 : 30.9 : 15 : 21.1 : 23 : l.9 

i : 53 : 18.4 : 12 : 16.9 : 42 : 27.3 - 

2 ; 59 ; 24.0 20 28.2 48 31.2 - 
3 ; 49 ; 17.0 13 : 18.3 ; 24 15.6 

4 ; 16 5.6 ;: 8 11.3 14 9.1 

5 : 6 2.1 2 : 2.8 2 1.3 

6 ; ; i ; 1.4: 1 0.6 - 

7 ; 3 ; ; _-_; O : 

The average number of adults per family is 2.36 for country farm, 

2.21 for country non-farm, and 2.24 for non-country non-farm families. 



The average number of children, where all families are considered, 

is 1.64 for country Íari, 1.96 for country non-farm, and 1.83 for 

non-country non-farm families. 

Table 23. 

Averagr2 number of Children in. 199 Country Fana, 56 
Country Non-Farm, and 131 Non-Country non-Farm 
Families of all ages, and under one yeaf, one to 5 

Years, 6 to 14 years, and 15 to 18 Years of Age. 

Ages of Average 'TumberChildren. Per Family 

Children : : Country - : Non-Country 
: Country Farra : Non - Farm : Non Farm 

AllAges : 2.37 : 2.48 : 2.15 

Under 1 year ; .08 .11 : .07 

1 years 
: .55 ; .61 : .75 

6 - 14 years : 1.37 ; 1.57 : 1.10 

15 - 18 years ¡ .37 .20 ¡ .24 



The extent to which the cooperators represent the white population 

of Oregon may be judged from the inforrnaion given below. This consists of 

a rearrangexnent of the data given in Tables 22 and 23, and of data taken 

from the U. S Population Census of 1920. 
The proportion of children from 6 to 14 is seen to be relatively 

high in the country farilies included among our cooperators, while all 

others are low. The non-country non-farm group is relatively high in the 

proportion of children from 1 to 14, and low in the proportion of children 

under 1 year and above 14. 

The fact that the three groups of cooperators are more nearly like 

one another than they are like the distribution for the entire population 

suggests that volunteers for time records are hardest to secure among 

mothers with children under one year, and easiest, where there are children 

from 6 to 14. 

The ratio of the number of chiLdren to the entire groupis higher 

among the cooperators than for the population generally. The repre3enta- 

tion is better than it appears,so far as homes are concerned, because the 

proportion of adults who do not live in private homes rmist be considerable. 

The fact that bhe proportion of children is high among the group of 

cooperators is somewhat of an indication of where interest in time problems 

is keenest--in homes where there are ohiidren. 



a2 

A. Proportion ofAchlidren (under 19 years). 

Persons in households included in Time Study: 

Country farm 55.4 per oeñt 

Country non-farm 47.0 " 

Non-country non-farm 45.0 

VVhite population of Oregon: 

Rural 38.0 per cent 

Urban 29.5 " 

B. Proportion of persons under 19 years of age. 

1. Included in the Time Study: 

Country farm households 

Country non-farm n 

Non-country non-farm 

2. 'ihite population of Orsgon: 

Rural 

Urban 

:Unde: 1t" 1C5tol8 
one year : years : years : years 

3.4 23.4 57.7 15.5 

4.3 24.5 63.3 7.9 

3,2 ¿4.7 51.1 11.0 

5.2 27.7 48.1 19.0 

5.0 27.1 48.7 19.2 



Table 2t. 

The number of Families, bout of 199 Country Farm, 

56 Country ion-Farni, and 131 Non-Country Non_Farm 
Families, ihih have One or iiore Children (. ) Under 
One Year, (b) One to Five Years, (e) 6 to 14 years, 

and (d) 15 to 18 Years of Age. 

AgeGroupin : Families 
: : Countr : Non-Coutr 

Which Families ¡Country Farm : Non- Farm : Non-Farm 

Have Children. : : Per : : Per : : Per 
: Number : cent : Nuiaber:eent : Number : cent - 

(a) Under lyear 16 8.0 : 6 :10.7 : 9 : 6.9 

(b)One to Five : 87 :43.7 : 28 50.0 : 76 : 58.0 

(o) Six to Fourteen : 144 72.4 : 44 : 78.6 ¡ 80 : 61.1 

(d) Fifteen to 18 : 61 : 30.7 : 9 : 16.1 : 25 : 19.1 



Houses in which cooperators were living at the time the records were kept. 

This section is a description of the houses in which cooperators 

were living at the time the record was kept, and of such equipment as was 

a part of the house itself. 

The term "house" is defined to include the living space which was 

occupied by the household. 

Reference is made in this and subsequent sections to the Faru Home 

Equipment Survey made by the General Federation of Women's Clubs in 1926. 

This is referred to as the "G. F.W. C. Survey." 

Ownership. -- 
Twelve e 4% of the country farm. and on of the country 

non-farm records did not state whether the iouse was owned or rented. 

Table 2. 

276 Country Farm, 70 Country Non-Farm, and 154 Non- 
Country Non-Farei Houses for Thich Information as to 
Ownersí.ip was vai1ab1e, Classified as to Ownership of 

House. 

: Houses for hich Information as to Ornershi? 
: was given 

: : Country : Non -Country 
Ownership :Country Farm : on -Farm : Non - Farm 

: :±Gr : :Per : : Per 

-.. 
: Number : cent : Number : cent : Number : cent 

Owned ; 221 ; 80.0 ; 46 68.6 ; 109 (3) 70.8 

Rented ; ; 20.0 22 31.4 45 (; 29.2 

The G. F. 7f. C. Survey of 264 farm homes in Oregon reported 82.67 

ovzned. The U. S. Census for 1920 gave the number of farms in the state 

which were operated by owners as 79.4% of the total. 

viIH.e 



Kind of house. 

In selecting cooperators in the non-country group, the aiiu was to 

secure those living mainly in private houses, since most country families 

live in private houses. 

Three, or l.OZ of the country farsi cooperators did not give in- 

formation as to the kind of house. All of the country farm families who 

supplied the information, and all of the country non-farm. group live in 

private houses. Three, or 1.9% of the non-country non-farm group live 

in apartments. 

Number of rooms. 

Cooperators were asked to indicate the number of rooms in use dur- 

ing the week,-- kitchen, dining room, living rooms, bed rooms, bathrooms, 

and other rooms. They were asked to describe the "othert' rooms. 

The term "room" was defined to include any space utilized in the 

living and working activities of the household, and to exclude passage ways 

between rooms, or closet space. Pantries were included, since they may 

have been used as work space as well as for storage. 

Eight, or 2.8% of the country farm, 4 or 5.6% of the country 

non-farm, and 2 or 1.3% of the non-country . non-farm cooperators did not 

give the number of rooms in their houses. 

Table 26. 

Average Number of Rooms per Household and per Person, 
for 280 Country Farm, 67 Country Non- 

Farm, and 152 Non-Country Non- 
Farm Households. 

--- 

: : Country : Non-Country 
-Average No. of Rooms. : Country Farm : Non - Farm : Non-Farm 
.------- i ? T- 7' ).. - -- -- - 

: 
- i- - --- - 

Per Household : 5.9 _____ ; 5.6 : 6.6 _____ -___; ------ . --- .------------ 
,Per Person* _____ :1.4 : 1.3 : 1.5 

* Based on the number of lodgings furnished. See Table 19 
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Lighting. 

Three of the country farm and i of the non-country non-farm 

records did not indicate the type of lighting. 

Table 27. 

285 Country Farm, 71 Country Non_Farra and 153 Non- 

Country Nor Farm Houses, Classified as to 
the Kind of Lighting. 

: Houses 
: : Country : Non-Country 

Kind of Lighting :Country Farra : Non-Farm: Non - Fan ______ 

: :Per : ;Per : : Per 

: Number : cent : Number : cent ; Number : cent 

Kerosene Only : 105 : 36.8 : 18 : 25.4 : 5(i): 3.2 

Electricity Only : 79 : 27.7 : 40 : 56.3 : 14E(63): 92.7 

Gas (Private plant or public : : : : : 

--. ____ - utility) : 7 : 2.5 : O : ---- : 1 (I): 0.7 

"Gas"(orgasoline) lamps : 28 : 9.8 : C : 8.5 : i (1) 
: 0.7 

Kerosene and Electricity : i : 0.4 : O : ---- : 1 (i) 
: 0.7 

Kerosene and "Ga&' lamps : 65 : 22.8 : 7 : 9.8 : 9j: 
Electricity and gas (system) : O : ---- : O : ---- ; i (0: 0.7 ____ 

Electricity and gas lamps : O : ---- : O : ---- : 2 Ç): 1.3 

_________ 
- 

î0--Q (/) 
The total number of country farm households using electricity for lighting was 

28.1% of those who supplied information as to lighting. 29.77e of the Oregon farm homes 

listed in the G. F. W. C. Survey had electric lights. 

Two forms were used during the study which differed on the questions regarding 

equipment. 

The original form asked that equipment be listed, which was used during the 

week the time record was kept. The revi:ed form asked simply for equipment. 19.4 of 

the country farm, 22.5 of the country non-farm, and 5O.6 of the non_country non- 

farm cooperators used the original form; and therefore were not expected to supply the 

information unless the equipment was used during the week. 



Heating Apparatus. 

Eighteen or 6.2/o of the country farm, 8 or 11.3% of the country 

non-farm, and 16 or 10.4% of the non-country non-farm cooperators did 

not give information as to the kind of heating apparatus used in their 

houses, other than kitchen stoves. 

Table 28. 

270 Country - Farm, 63 Country Non-Farm, and 138 
Non-Country Non-Farm Eouus, Classified 

as to ind of Heating Apparatus. 

Kind of Heating Apparatus : H o u s e s 

: : Country : Non-Country 
other than : Country Farm : Non - Farm : Non - Farm 

Kitchen Stove. : : Fer : ¡ Per : : Per 

--__________________ - 

; Country : cent _ : Number : cent : Number : cent 

Furnace only : 5 : 1.9:: 3 : 4.8 : 29 : 21.0 

Stoves only : 167 : 61.9 : 40 : 63.5: 52 : 37.7 

Fireplace only : 33 : 12.2 : 4 : 6.3 : 9 : 6.5 

*ther heaters only : 3 : 1.1 : O : ---- : O : ---- 

Steam : O :----: O :----: i : 0.7 

Furnace and Stove : O ; ---- : O : ---- : 1 : 0.7 

Furnace and Fireplace : 14 : 5.2 : 8 : 12.7 : 26 : 18.8 

Furnace and *Other Heaters : O : ---- : O : ---- : 2 : 1.5 

: 41 : 15.2 : 6 : 9.5 : 12 : 8.7 

Stove and*Other Heaters : 6 : 2.2 : 1 : 1.6 : 2 : 1.5 

Fireplace_end "Areola" : O : ---- : O : ---- : 1 : 0.7 

Fireplace and 0ther Heaters : O : ---- : O : ---- : 2 : 1.5 

Furnace, stoves and fireplace : 1 : 0.3 : O : ---- : i : 0.7 
Furnace, 'irep1ace and : : : : 

0ther Heaters : O : ---- : i : 1.6 : O : 

Includes electric, Kerosene, and gas heaters. 



The total number of country farm cooperators reporting houses 

heated by stoves was 215 or 79.6% of those in the group who gave the in- 

formation. The number of wood or coal stoves given in the G. F. W. C. 

Survey of Oregon Farm Homes wns 82.7%. 

Kitchen Stoves. 

Table 29. 

288 Country Farm, 71 Country Non-Farm, and 154 
Non-Country Non-Farm Households, Classified as to 

Kinds of Fuel Used in the Kitchen Stove. 

Kinds of Fuel : H o u s e s 

: : Country : Non-Country 
* 

Used in :CountryFarm : Non - Farm : Non Farm 

Kitchen Stoves Per ; Per : Per 
. 

: Number :cent : Number : cent : Number : cent 

s. Wood or Coal only : 195 : 67.7 : 46 : 64.8 : 69(3): 44.8 

Kerosene, gas, or gasoline, only : 2 : 0.7 : 4 : 5.6 : 20 ): 13.0 

Electricity only : b : 1.7 ; 2 ¡ 2.8 : 29 (() : 18.8 
wood or coal, and Kerosene, gas, : : : : : 

- or gasoline : 77 : 26.7 : 15 : 21.2 : 21 (t): 13.7 

Tood or coal, and electricity : 8 : 2.8 : 4 : 5.6 ; il : 7.1 
Kerosene, Gas or gasoline, and : : : : : 

Electricity : O : ---- ; O : ---- : E : 1.3 - 

All Three Kinds : i : 0.4 : O : ---- : 2 : 1.3 
Both - T) trn) */oal and wood are used in only 2 of the country farm and 5 of the countiy non- 

farm households. done of thera us coal only. 

Wood was used. as a fuel for cooking in 74.4 of the Oregon Farm Homes 

included in the G. F. W. C. Survey, and coal in 0.4%, or 74.82o for coal 

In ,re s pwn o . and wood. In .ab1e 29, wood or coal/nave eeen used in 97.6; of the country 

farm households. 



Water supply and. fixtures. 

Six or 2.1% of the Country farm cooperators did not supply in- 

formation as to water for kitchen use. 

Table 30. 

282 Country Farm, 71 Country Non-Farm, and 154 Non- 
Country non-Farm Eouseholds, lassified as to the 

iviethod of Supplying ater for Kitchen tise. 

Method of ;_ Households ____________ ______ 
: : Country : Non-Country 

Supplying Water : Country Farm : Non- Farm : Non-Farci 

for Kitchen tise : : Per : : Per : : Per 
: Number : cent : Number : cent : iSumber : cent ____________________________- 

Running Water-- cold : 171 : 60.7 : 44 : 62.0 : 145 : 94.2 

Running Water-- Hot ; 135 47.9 32 45.1 : 134 : 87.0 

in Kitchen : 8 : 2.8 : 1 : 1.4 : 1 : 0.6 .!2mp 

Viaer ccrri:ed.: Total : 103 : 36.5 : 26 : 36.6 : 8 : 5.2 

Less than 20 feet : 26 : 9.2 : 5 : 7.0 : 1 : 0.6 

20 feet or more : 71 : 25.2 : 19 : 26.8 : 7 : 4.6 - 

- Feet not given : 6 : 2.1 : 2 : 2.8 : O : 

The average number of feet water was carried was 58.4 for the 

country farm, 30.8 for the country non-farm, and. 18.0 for the non- 

country non-farm households where water was carried. 

The G. F. W. C. Survey reported that 74.7% of the Oregon Farm 

homes had water at the house. This ray be compared with the percent of 

country farm households in Table 30 which have running cold water, a 

pump in the kitchen, or who carried water less than 20 feet. This is 

72.7%. 



Five, or l.7/ of the country farm, and 2 or 2.8 of the 

country non-farsi cooperators did not supply information as to the 

method of liquid waste disposal in the kitchen. 

Table 31. 

283 Country Farm, 69 Country ion-Farm and 154 
Non-Country Non-Fana Households, Classified as 

to the Iethod of Liquid 'ïaste Disposal 
in the Kitchen. 

: Households 
Method : : Countr: : Non-Country 

of' : Country Farm : Non - Farm : Non - Farm 
Disposal : : : : : 

: : Per : : Per : : Per 
Number cent Number cent : Number cent 

Sinkwith Drain : 211 : 74.6 : 50 : 72.5 : 148 : 96.1 

Taste carried out of Kitchen : 72 : 25.4 : 19 : 27.5 : 6 : 3.9 

The average number of feet waste was carried was 59.0 for the 

country farm, 32.3 for the country non-farsi, and 33.4 for the non- 

country non-farm households. 

68.97e of the Oregon Farm homes reported by the G. F. W. C. Survey 

had stationary kitchen sinks. 



Water for personal uses. 

Four, e of the country farm cooperators did not supply 

the information concerning water supply for personal uses. 

Table 32. 

Water Supnly and Fixtures or Personal Use, in 284 

Country Farm, 71 Country Non-Farm, and 154 Non- 

Country Non-Farm Households. 

: Households 
Water Supply : : Country : Non-Country 

: Country Farm : Non -Farm : Non - Farm 
and . . . 

: : Per : : Per : : Per 
Fixtures. : Number : cent : Number : cent : Nunther: cent - 

Wash bowl: - Drain : 106 : 37.3 : 27 : 38.0 : 119 : 77.3 

- Running_Cold_rater : 100 : 35.2 : 27 : 38.0 : 116 : 75.3 

Running Hot Water : 88 : 31.0 : 24 : 33.8 : 113 : 73.4 

Bathtub: - £rain 124 : 43.7 : 29 : 40.8 : 130 : 84.4 

- Running Cold Water 

__J 

: 116 : 40.8 ; 2 : 40.8 :128 : 83.1 

Running Hot Water : 111 : 39.1 : 27 : 38.0 : 126 : 81.8 

Shower; - Drain : 8 : 2.8 : 3 : 4.2 : 6 : 3.9 

- Running Cold Water : 8 : 2.8 : 3 : 4.2 : 6 : 3.9 

Running HotVlater : 8 : 2.1 : 2 : 2.8 _: 6 : 3.9 
-____ 

Toilet:- Running water : 90 : 31.7 : 25 : 35.2 : 132 : 85.7 

Chemical : 7 : 2.5 : 6 : 8.5 : 3 : 1.9 

29.7/e of the Oregon Farm Homes included in the G. F. W. C. Survey 

had stationary wash bowls, 37.17 had stationary bathtubs, and 37.1 had 

flush toilets. 



Table 33 is an attempt to show the extent to which the houses are "modern" so 

far as water supply, fixtures and disposal of liquid waste are concerned. In this case 

the number reporting each combination is a minimum number, that is, it implies only 

those Imown to have the features indicated. 

The term l'no modern" implies that all water used is carried into the house and 

liquid wastes carried out. "All modern" implies running hot and cold water and sink 

with drain; wash bowl with drain and running hot and cold water; either bathtub or 

shower with drain and running hot and cold water; and a running water toilet. 

99, or 34.4 per cent of the country farm, 20, or 28.2 per cent of the country 

non-farm and 16, or 10.4 per cent of the non-country non-farm homemakers did not give 

ail the necessary information for placing their houses in this classification. 

Table 33 

189 country farsi, 51 country non-farm, and 138 non-country non-farm ( ) 

houses, classified as to information given concerning 

the Indicated Types of Water Supply and Fixtures 

. 

: 

Tater supply, fixtures and : 

Houses 
sewage disposal : Country farm : Country : Non-country 

: : non-farm : non-farm 

_____________ : No :Per cent : No : Per cent No :Per cent 

Houses have no modern features :7037.0 17 33.3 5 
) 3.6 

n -r cold 
water and s ink with : 

drain in kitchen- on : 

-er-- 
20 10.6 8 15.7 6 () 4,4 

,r and sfnk witiTrarn : ____ 
in kitchen - onl : 5 2.6 1 2.0 1 .7 -w---,' coidwaterinkitchenand: """ _______ 
and running water toilet - 

onlj___ : O 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
1d in kit1T " 

running water toilet and 
s: ithdrain-r:3 1.6 0 0.0 0 0.0 -- 

Houses have all modern features except 
wash bowl : 15 1 2,0 5 ) 3.6 

'T- W all mdern fatures excemjTt 
7.9 

_________ bathtub : 3 1.6 0 00 5 3.6 
" Wll moderifeatures ___ 

1o&J6O) 



Equipient for Laundry Work 

Cooperators were asked to tell whether a hand or power machine was 

available* whether water for washing was carried in and waste carried out, 

and how irons were heated. 

Table 34. 

288 Country Farm, 71 Country Non-Farm, and 154 Non- 

Country Non-iarm Cooperators, .Lassified as to Wheth- 

er (a) a hashing Machine was available, and if so,what ,. 

kind, (b) whether water for washing was carried, (c. 
whether waste water was carried out, (d) How Irons were 

Heated. 

: Cooperat or s 

; : untry : Non_Country 

Reply :Countryiarm : Non - Farm : Non - Farm 

: : Per : : Per : : Per 

: Number : cent : Number : cent : Number : cent. 

Ça) Tashing Machine: 
None, or not answered 

: 

: 119 
¡ : 

: 41.4 : 31 

: : 

: 43.7 : 49L2: 31.8 

Hand machine ; 96 ; 33.3 l6_;_ 22.5 : 21 1); 13.6 
-. 

Power Machine ; ; 25.3 24 33.8 : 84 54.6 

( b) Water not carried,or question 
not answered 

: 

: 147 
: : 

: 51.0 : 37 
: : 

: 52.1: 115(: 74.7 

Water carried : : 49.0 : 34 : 47.9 : 39(J'6): 25.3 

(o) Waste not carried, or question 
not 

: 

: 150 
: : 

: 52.1 : 34 
: : 

: 47.9 : 1l3(': 73,4 

Waste carried : 138 : 47.9 : 37 : 52.1 : 4lEJ): 26.6 

C d) Irons heated by: 
Stove (only) 

: 

: 189 
: : 

: 65.6 : 28 
: : 

: 39.4 : llC): 7.1 

Electricity : 69 : 24.0 : 37 : 52.1 : i4iÇ2): 91.5 
«_ 

Other means : 23 : 8.0 : 4 : 5.7 ; 1 (i') ; 0.7 
--- 

Question not answered : 7 : 2.4 : 2 ; 2.8 : 1 : 0.7 

* See Note - Table 27 



In Table 34, the more "modern" means was counted (as electric 

iron or power washing machine) and the other reply disregarded, (as 

stove heated irons or hand machine) whenever ore than one kind of 

equipment serving the same purpose was listed. 

Only one heated power mangle was listed among the country 

farsa replies, and nine among the non-ountry non-farm group. 

The G. F. W. C. Survey gives the number of Oregon Farm Homes 

having power washing machines as 20.8% of those reporting; hand wash- 

ing machines, 11.3%; electric irons, 21.5%. 

Uses of Electricity. 

Table 3;5 shows the e±ent to whioh electricity was used in the 

household where available. Availability was assumed wherever electri- 

city was listed for at least one purpose. 

Two hundred tn or 72.9% of the country farm, 31 or 43.7% of 

the country non-farm, and 5 or 3.2% of the non-country non-farm co- 

operators reported no uso made of electricity. The G. F. W. C. Survey 

gave 72.1% of the 283 Oregon Farm Homes as without electricity. 

L. ,' 



Table 35 

78 Country Farm, 40 Country Non-Farm, and 149 

Non-Country Non-Farm HouseholJ.s using Electricity, 
C1assifid as to 1ajor TJses of lectricity 

: Households 
: : Country : Non-Country 

Uses of Electricity : Country Farm: Non-Farm : Non -Farm 

: ¡Per : ¡Per : :Per 
: Number : cent : Number : cent : Number:oent 

Lighting only ; 7 ; 9.0 . ; 2.5 5) 3.3 

Heat only: : : : : : 

Iron : O : ---- : O : ---- : 1(9: 0.7 

eat and light: : : : : : 

Iron and light : 25 : 32.0 : 11 : 27.5 : 32(): 21.5 

Kitchen stove, iron and light : i : 1.3 : 2 : 5.0 : 8 : 5.4 

Power and light: : : : : : 

Vacuum cleaner and light : O : ---- : 1 : 2.5 : O : 

Washing machine and light : 1 : 1.3 : 1 : 2.5 : *1 : 0.7 

Vacuum maoh.& : i : : O : ---- : i(i): 0.7 

Sewing mach., wash. mash., and light : O : ---- : O : ---- : l: 0.7 
- . 

Heat, power and light: : : : : : 

Iron, vacuum cleanerandlight : 3 : 3.8 :2 : 5.0 : 6: 4.0 
-- 

Iron, sewing machine and light : O : ---- : 1 : 2.5 : 4: 2.7 

: : : : : 

Iron, washing machine and light : 23 : 29.5 : 9 : 22.5 : 17 : 11.4 
- 

Kitchen stove, Iron, Vacuum : : : : : 

cleaner and light : i : 1.3 : O : ---- : 6 : 4.0 

Kitchen stove, Iron, Washing : : ; i- : 

machine, and light : 2 : 2.6 : O : ---- : 3 : 2.0 - 
Iron, Vacuum cleaner, Sewing : : : : : 

machineandLight : i : 1.3 : O : ---- : 5 : 3.3 

Iron, Vacu cleaner, washing : : : : : (3): 

machine and Light ; 5 ; 6.4 : G : 15.0 : 22 _ : 14.8 

Iron, Sewing Machine, 1ashing : : : : : 

machine and Light : O : ---- : 3 : 7.5 : 7 : 4.7 

Kitchen stove, Iron, Vacuum cleaner, : : : : : 

Sewing Machine and Light : O : ---- : O : ---- : 2 : 1.3 
- 

Kitchen stove, Iron, Vacuum cleaner : : : : : 

Washing machine and Light : 3 : 3.8 : 2 : 5.0 : 1 : 8.1 - 
Kitchen stove, Iron, Sewing Machine, : : : : : 

Washing machine and Light : 1 : 1.3 : O : ---- : 3 : 2.0 

tron, Vacuuii cleaner, Sewing Machine,: : : : : 

Washing_machine and Light 4 : 5.1 : O : ---- : 6 _ : 4.0 ____: 
: : : : : (m 

All uses : O : ---- : 1 : 2.5 : 7 : 4.7 

* Has electric mangle. 



ro kinds of blanks were used in the course of the study. The 

original forni did not specify vacuuni cleaner or sewing machine. A space 

headed "Other Labor Saving Devices" made it possible for the cooperators 

to list them there. The revised forni included these two devices in the 

check list. Returns from the use of this form may be more accurate than 

from the other for:a, since a check list serves as a reminder. 

Table 3. 

Number Reporting Sewing Machines with Motors and 
Electric Vaca Cleaners, out of 78 Country Farm, 
40 Country .' Non-Farm and 148 Nonountry Non-Farm 
Records, Classified as to ferra used in reporting equip- 

nient. 

: Cooperators 
: : Reporting Sew- : Reporting Elec- 

Type of Form : Using Each : ing machines 
: tric vacuum 

: Form : with motors: Cleaners 
Used. 

; - : Per : TPer : : Pr 
: Number : cent : Number : cent : Number : cent -- - 

78 Country Farm : : : : : 

Records: : : : : : 

Original : 13 : 16.7 : 1 : 7.7 : 5 ; 38.5 - 
Revised : 65 :83.3 : 5 : 7.7 : 13 : 20.0 

40 Country Noi Farm : : : : : 

Records: : : : : : 

Original : 5 :12.5 : O: --- : i : 20.0 

Revised : 35 :87.5 : 5 : 14.3 : 11 : 31.4 

148 Non-Country Non- : : : : : 

Farm Records: : : : : : 

Original : 76 : 51.4 : : 11.8 : 36 : 47.4 

---- Revised : 72 : 48.6 : 26 : 36.1 : 42 : 58.3 

This comparison suggests that a check list insures a more accur- 

ate record of equipment, and that the figures in Table 36 as to Sewing 

Machines and vacuum cleaners are too low. 



Work done at home during the weeks studied. 

This section sunnuarizes such information as is available concern- 

ing the work done during the weeks studied. It includes records kept 

for a second week by some of the cooperators. 

Table 7. 

Information contained in 311 Country - Farm, 72 ountry 
Non-Farm, and 157 Non-Countr on-iarm Records as 

to (a) Houses Heated, (b) Bread Baiced, (c) Laundry done 
at Home, during the Week Studied. 

Information ;_______ R e d s 

: : Country 
__________ 

: Non-Country 
Concerning :Country Farm ; Non- Farm : Non- Farm 

Work done During Week. Per ; Per ; ; Per 

- : Number : cent : Number : cent : Number : cent 

( 
a) Heating of Houses; : : : : : 

Houses heated : 206 : 66.2 : 4 : 68.1 : 111 : 70.7 

Houses not_heated : 8]. : 26.1 : 8 : 11.1 : 33 : 21.0 

--- 
Question not answered : 24 : 7.7 : 15 : 20.8 : 13 : 8.3 

( b) Bread Baked: : : : 

No Bread Baked : 101 : 32.5 : 41 : 56.9 : 124 : 79.0 

Bread baked : 198 : 63.6 : 27 : 37.5 : 26 : 16.6 - 

- _ Part ; 24.4 : 12 : 16.7 ; 13 8.3 

All i122 :39.2; 15 i20.8 ; 13 - 

Question not answered : 12 : 3.9 : 4 : 5.6 : 7 : 4.4 

( o) Laundry done: : : : : : 

Laundry done : 302 : 97.1 : 70 : 97.2 : 156 : 99.4 

Laundry not done : 5 : 1.6 : 2 : 2.8 : O ; 

- - Question not answered : 4 : 1.3 : O : ---- : 1 : .6 



Of those who did some laundry work at home, 213 or 68.5% of 

the country farm, 59 or 81.9% of the country non-farm, and 134 or 

85.3% of the non-country non-farm households did one weekts collect- 

ion of laundry. 

Two hundred sixty-seven or 85.9% of the country farm, 62 or 

86.1% of the country non-farm, and 114 or 72.6% of the non-country 

non_farm households who reported some laundry work done, did all the 

laundry. 

per oueho1b 
The average number of lodgings furnished/was 29.6 in the country 

farm, 30.3 in the country non-farm, and 30.4 in the non-country non- 

farm households. 

The average number of meals served was 85.5 in the country 

farm, 87.5 in the country non-farm, and 80.7 in the non-country non- 

farm households. 

-- 
of paid help in the household during the past year. 

Table 33 

Replies of 288 Country Farm, 7]. Country non-Farm, 
and 154 Non-Country . ion-Farm Oooperator as to he- 
ther Paid Help had been employed during the Past Year. 

: Cooperators 
: : Country : Non-Country 

Replies. :Country Farm : Non - Farm : Non - Farm 
: : Per : : Per : : Per 

- : Number : cent : Number : cent : Number : cent 

No paid help : 193 : 67.0 : 52 : 73.2 : 66 : 42.9 

Help Employed 60 20.8 8 11.3 ; ; 51.3 

Question not answered : 35 : 12.2 : 11 15.5 9 5.8 



Table 39-. 

Kind of Help Employed in 60 Country Farm, 8 Coun- 
try Non_Farm and 79 Ton-Country NorFarm Households, 
where Help was rnployeò During tht Past Year. 

Kind 

of Help 

Employed. 

: __________Households 
: 

:Country 

: 

: Number 

Farm 

: Per 
: cent 

: O3unt 
: Non Farm 

: : Per 
: Number : cent 

: Non_Country 
: Non - Farm 

: : Per 
: Number : cent - ____________________ 

Cleaning - daily andweekly : 9 : 14.0 : i : 12.5 : 23 : 29.1 

extra : O : ---- : O : ---- : 5 : 6.3 

General Housework 

Housework and nursing 

: 35 

: 4 

: 58.3 

: 6.7 

: 4 

: O 

: 50.0 

: ---- 

: 35 

: 1 

: 44.3 

: 1.3 

Nursing : 5 : 8.3 : 1 : 12.5 : 2 : 2.5 

Laundry 

Cleaning and Laundry 

: 10 

: i 

: 16.7 

: 1.7 

: O 

: O 

: ---- 

: --- 

: 12 

: 7 

: 15.2 

: 8.9 

Sewing : 3 : 5.0 : i : 12.5 : 4 : 5.1 

Care of Children _ 2 _ 3.3 : 3 _ 37.5 : 33 ¡ 41.8 

Cooking for Harvesters 5 8.3 0 ---- ¡ O : 

Refreshments for Social Affairs O : O : ---- 3 3.8 



Table 40. 

Cooperators Reporting Number of Days of Help Receiv- 
ed during the Past Year, and Average Number of Days 

of Help Received, for Those Vho Received Help. 

:___ Cooperators 
Kind of Help : : Country 

______ 
:NR-Country 

: Country Farm : Non -Fana : Non - Farm 
Employed : No. Report-: Ave. No.:No. Re-:Ave. No.:No. Re-: Ave. No. 

: Ing : Days :porting: Days :porting: Days 
Days Reported: Days :Reported: Days : Reported - 

Cleaning - Daily & Weekly : 9 : 9 

E E 

2 

E 

21 : lo 

- 'I 
Extra ; ; ; ; - - ; 2 3 

General Housework ; 33 ; 27 4 : 10 ; 34 112 

Housework and Nursing : 4 : 16 : O : -- : 1 : 12 

Nursing : 5 : 10 : 1 : 12 : 2 : 7 

Laundry : 10 : 9 : O : -- : 12 : 14 

Cleaning and Laundry : i : 8 : O : -- : 7 : 57 

Sewing : 2 : 10 : l__ : 7 : 4 : 5 

Care of Children : i : 5 : 3 : 37 : 26 : 35 

Cooking for Harvesters 4 8 0 -- -- 

Refreshments for Social 
: 

Affairs O : -- : O ¡ ; 3 _ 1 



Household help employed during the week studied. 

Table 41. 

Number reporting help, and Kind c" Help rnployed, out 
of 311 Country Farm, 72 Country Non_Farm and 157 
Non-Country Non-Farm records, Classified as to the 
Ages of Children in the Homes from which the Records 

Carne. 

;_________ Number of records reporting paid help. 
. : : General : : 

Ae Froups öf :Cleaning : Housework : : Clean- 
children : Daily : :Ful1 time : : : Ing : Care 

: and : Extra : of one : Part : Latm- : and : of 
:Weekly : : person : time : dry :Laundry : Children --- -____________________ 

Country . farsi records: : : : : : : 

No children : : : : : : 2 

Children 1 to 5 yrs,orìly: : : : 
¡ : : 

t' 6-l4only 1 : : 2 r r - 
u 1-5 and 6-14 

--i---- 
: r : : : : r 

country Non-Farm : : : : : : 

Records: : : ; ; : : 

Children _ 6-14 only : : : r 1 : : : 

Non-Country Non-Farra r : r r : : 

Records: 
: : r r r r r 

No Children 
I 

: : r : : ; 1 
cr.%.; 

Children 1-5 only 
; ; 

: : 

r : 

: : 

: : 

9 ; ; 1 
r 

: 2 

'J 6-l4only 1 i :1 ; 1 

t, 15-l8only ; i r ; ; ; ; 

Under 1 yr. and r : : : r : 
'I l-5 2 r r : r 

II l-5 and 6-14 ; ; 1 r 5 :1 
'J l-5, G-14, 15-18 , 2 - 

I- 



Enterprises conducted on the farmsfrom which the country farm records 

came. 

This summary was made from replies to the question - "Nhat are 

the Chief Farm products Sold?" 

Fourteen1 or 4-.9 did not answer the question, 4 or l.4> answer- 

ed "General 

Table 4. 

270 Country Farm Records Specifying the Nu.rther 
of Farm Products Sold, Classified as to the Num- 

ber of Products Sold. 

Number of Products : Records Specifying Number of Products 
: Sold. 

Listed 
: Number : Percent 

One Product : 88 : 32.6 

Two_Products : 100 : 37.0 

Three Products : 61 : 22.6 

Four " ; 16 5.9 

Five " : 5 : 1.9 



Table 4. 

88 Answers from "One Produot" Records3 200 from "Two 
products" Records, 183 Answers from "Three ProductU 

Records, 64 from "Four ProduotsU Records, and 25 from 
"Five Products" Records, Classified as to the Kind of 

Product Sold. 

: Answers frornRecords Specifying Number of Products. 

Kind : : : : 

: One : Two : Three : Four : Five 

of : Product 
: Products : Products : Products : Products 

Product . :Num- : Per : Ni-un- : Per : ilum- : Per : Num- : Per : jurn- : Per 
:ber : cent : ber : cent : ber : cent : ber :oent : ber : cent 

_L!_.:9 : 33 :16.5 : 30 : 16.4 : 7 : 10.9 : 5 : 20.0 

etables : 5 : 5.7 : 14 : 7.0 : 21 : 11.5 : 7 : 10.9 : 2 : 8.0 

itry : S : 6.8 : 30 : 15.0 : 16 : 8.7 : 8 : 12.5 : 4 : 16.0 

ry ; 27 30.7 ; 61 : 30.5 34 18.6 , 13 :20.4: 4 ;l6.O 

estook : 6 : 6.8 : 25 : 12.5 : 26 : 14.2 : 7 1O.9:5 : 20.0 

in 10 : 11.4 31 15.5 : 37 : 20.2 li 17.2 : 4 : 16.0 

er ; 5 5.7 6 3.0 19 10.4 11 17.2 1 4.0 



Occupations of chief income earners in non - farm households. 

This is a sunnnary of answers to the question - "lMhat is the 

Occupation of the Chief Income Earner of the Family?" which were not 

classed as farming. 

Occupations listed were classified according to the plan used 

in the U. S. Census of 1920. 

Table 44. 

?eplies of 71 Country Non-Farm and 154 NonCountry 
won_Farm Cooperators s to Occupation of Chief In- 

come Earner, 

: Cooperators 
: : Non-Country 

Replies : Country Jon-Farm : Non - Farm 

--- -- : Number ¡ Percent : Number : Percent 

Occupation listed : 54 : 76.1 : 134 : 87.0 

No Occupation : 4 : 5.6 : 4 : 2.6 

Question not Answered, or ; : : 

Occupation not definitely 
: : : 

stated : 13 : 18.3 : 16 : 



Table 4E. 

54 Country Non-Farm and 134 Non-.Country Nor-Farxu 
Income Earners for Whom Occupations Other rhan Farm- 
ing were listed, Classified as to Kind of Occupation; 
and the Proportion of Oregon Vhite gale Income Earn- 

ers Engaged in Each Occupation. 

; Income Earners ; Proportion of 
: Country : Non-Country : White Males 

Occupation : Non-Farm : Non-Farm : in Oregon en- 
: : : : : gaged in Each. 
:Nuniber : Percent : Number ; Percent ;(U.S.Census,1920) 

Fishing, Logging, 
Lumbering, etc. : 4 : 7.4 2 1.5 : 6.9 

Mining O ---- i 0.8 1.2 

Mfg. & Mech. md- : : 

ustries. : 19 : 35.2 : 28 : 20.9 : 42.8 ______ 

Transportation : 13 : 24.1 16 11.9 13.9 

Trade ; 8 14.8 29 21.6 : 16.1 

public Service : 2 : 3.7 : 6 : 4.5 : 2.3 

Professional 
: : : : 

Service : 6 : 11.1 : 48 : 35.8 : 6.0 

Domestic and : : : : 

Personal Service : O : ---- : 3 : 2.2 : 4.9 

Clerical : 2 3.7 1 : 0.8 5.9 



Classification of activities shown on the daily time records. 

Since the cooper9.tors' time records are in diary forni, the in- 

vestigator had the opportunity of Glassifying the activities as nun- 

utely and definitely as she chose. In order to make possible compari- 

sons of results of this study with those carried on in other states, 

the classification forni*developed by the Bureau of Home Economics was 

used, and the set of rules for classifying individual items worked out 

by the Bureau was carefully followed. 

Classification form used. 

I. HOtE1LAKING 3. Clothing and textiles 
A. Food, house, clothing and a. Laundering 

textiles. 1' Regular 
1. Food a' Washing 

a. Meals b' Ironing 
lt Regular meals 2' Extra 

at Preparing 3' Laundry sent out 
1f' Breakfast b. Mending 
211 Dinner o. Sewing 
3" Supper or lunch d. Fancy work 

b' Clearing away e. Other and not specified 
i" Breakfast B.Care of Members of Household 
2" Dinner 1. Physical care 
3ft Supper or lunch a. Children 

2 Other b. Others 
a' Preparing 2. Other care 
b' Clearing away 3. Not specified 

b. Refreshments for social C.Honiemaking management 
affairs. 1. Purchasing 

C. Preservation of food a. Food 
d. Other and riot specified b. Other and not specified 

2. House 2. Planning and recording 
a. Cleaning and straightening a. Study of use of time by home- 

lt Daily and weekly makers. 
2' Extra b. Finances 

b. Care of fires c. Other and not specified 
C. Care of water supply 3. Supervising 
d. Making, adjusting, instal- 4. Other and not specified 

ling, repairing D.Other 
e. Care of house surroundings 
f. Other and not specified E.Not specified 

F.Going and returning (homemaking) 

* Form No. 12, issued August 1926, was used, with three changes. 
ments for social affairs" was not subdivided. ttPhysical care of Jfembers of 
Household" was subdivided, and the sununary of "Tune away from home" was 
omitted. 



II. 

III. 

Iv. 

Farm Vork 
A. Vegelable gardening and 

fruit growing 
B. Poultry work 
C. Dairy work 
D. Livestock 
E. Field crops 
F. Farm management 
G. Other and not specified 

farm work 
H. Going and returning 
Other work 
A. Paid work 
B. Help in paid work of meni- 

bers of household 
C. Not specified 
D. Going and returning 
Personal activities 
A. Sleep and rest 

1. Night 
2. Day 

B. Physical care of self 
1. Eating 

a. Breakfast 
b. Dinner 
c. Supper(or lunch) 
d. Other 

2. Care of Person 
3. Medical and nursing care 
4. Other and not specified 

C. Leisure 
1. Reading 

a. Newspaper and current 
events 

b. Fiction 
C. Religion 
d. Honieniaking 

e. Farming 
f. Other work 
g. Other 
h. Not specified 

2. Meetings and study 
a. Religion 
b. Conununity and civics 
o. Homemaking 
d. Farming 
e. Other work 
f. Other and not specified 

- 60 - 

3. Work for organizations 
a. Religious 
b. Coimiuriity and civic 
o. Homemaking 
d. Other and not 

specified 
4. Care of persons not meni- 

bers of household 
5. Radio 
6. Informal social life 
7. Social affairs 
8. Entertainments 

a. Plays and concerts 
b. Movies 
C . Shows 
d. Other and not 

specified 
9. Outings and sports 

lo. Correspondence and 
te i ephoning 

11. Other and not specified 
D. Personal management 
E. Other and not specified 
F. Going and returning 

V. Miscellaneous 
A. Automobile 
B. Other miscellaneous items 
C. Not specified 
D. Time unaccounted for 
E. Going and returning 



Definition of ternis used in the main headings of the classification forni. 

For the sake of brevity, the following definitions are given with- 

out examples and without elaboration. They are quoted from the set of 

rules used in this study, and which were formulated by the Bureau of Home 

Economies. 

1. HO - the house, its immediate surroundings, and the farm, including 

not only the farm on which the house is located, but also 

other farm land in the vicinity being worked by the family. 

2. HOl'- 
IVLA.KING - includes all activities connected with the housekeeping and 

rne.nagerrient of the homemaker's own household and the care of 

its members. This definition excludes some activities con- 

neoted with the homemaker's home, which are also connected with 

her personal life. 

3. FDOD - includes all preparing, serving, clearing away of food, for 

family, guests, boarders, and hired help. Work connected with 

food produced on the place which would not have to be done if' 

the food were bought, is charged to farm work. 

4. HOUSE - includes all work connected with the house itself and its 

surroundings, equipment and furnishings, including cleaning 

and straightening, care of fires, lights, and water supply, 

making, installing and repairing, and any other work involved 

in putting and keeping the house in a healthful, serviceable, 

and attractive condition. 



5. CLOTHING AD 
TEXTILES - includes making and remodeling and caring for 

clothing and textile furnishings. 

6. CARE OF !V1BERS 

OF HOUSEHOLD - includes the actual, direct administration of per- 

sonal care to nienibers of the household, including phy- 

sical care and such other direct personal care as teach- 

ing. supervising, counseling, managing, training, amus- 

ing, and entertaining. 

7. HOMEMA.KING 

MANAGEMENT - includes purchasing, planning, recording, supervising 
and other management for the household and its members 

including all management connected with 

a. Food, house, clothing and textiles, even when 

done by the homemaker for herself alone. 

b. Care of members of household. 

C. The social, recreational and other aspects of 

family life. 
The definition also includes the management of the 

homernaker& personal investments. 

8 . HOMA.KING 
GOING AND RETURNING - includes going to places and returning home, in 

connection with homemaking activities. 

9. FARM WORK - includes all farm work done for the hornemakerts oi 
household or to sell, whether done on a farm, a small 

I 



tract, in a back yard or elsewhere. It excludes 

farm rork done for pay. 

10. 0ii ÏOh - includes work other than that defined as homemaking 

or farm work, for which the homemaker receives pay, 

and help which the homemaker pives to members of her 

household in work fr which they receive pay. 

il. -SONAL 
ACTIVITIES - includes 

a. Sleep and rest, physical care of self, leisure 

time activities, and any other personal activities 

of the homemaker. 

b. Iurchasing, and other management connected with the 

personal life Rnd needs of the homemaker, when clear 

that it was for herself, and not as part of, 

or along with, homemaking. 

c. Going and returning in connection with personal 

activities. 

12. iISCELLNEOUS- includes 

a. All clearly specified activities that are not 

classified under homemaking, fari work, other 

work, or personal activities. 

b. Entries not clearly enough specified to be 

classified under homemaking, farm work, other 

work or personal activities. 

13. iELk - refers to help to the homemaker in her work of 

. 

homemaking. It does not include homemaking activi- 

ties which are not customarily considered as the 

homemaker's special lob, ror does it ixìc1uce help 



received by the hoineniaker in her non-homemaking 

activities. 

plan classifying activities. 

Before beginning to classify the items on an individual record, 

the investigator read the entire week's diary. This was done to get a 

picture of the household in mind, as an aid in interpreting the home- 

maker's entries. This procedure not only insured a greater degree of 

accuracy in classifying items which had been clearly and definitely 

described by the cooperator, but it clarified items which otherwise 

would have seemed too vague for definite classification. 

The procedure in classifying time amounts was as follows: 

1. An item on the time record was first classified under one of the 

main headings - Homemaking, Farm Work, Other Work, Personal Activ- 

ities, or Miscellaneous. In general an item was classified as to 

purpose, rather than as to what was done. For example, baking a 

cake for home use would be classified as homemaking; for sale, as 

other work; for a bazaar, under personal activities. 

2. Within the main headings, classification was generally by what was 

done, rather than as to purpose. There were some exceptions to 

this, such as where a sub-division was built around a common mt- 

erest ( as in 'vork for Organizationsli). 

3. Many times activities were combined on the homemaker's record in 

such a way that no separation could be made. For example, the entry 

"preParing may have included the preparation of a dish to be 

eaten cold, at supper, or the tending of the kitchen fire. Such an 

item was classified as given. 



4. Sornetinies an activity had different aspects which made it really a 

combination of activities. "Eating dinner" for example, may include 

some social life. A meeting may be part business and part social. 

Such entries were classed under one heading, unless the homemaker 

specified both. 

5. When the homemaker failed to record an activity known to have been 

perfornted, the investigator entered an estimate of the time required 

for the activity on the homemaker's record, wherever there was evi- 

dence to support the estimate. Time spent in going to tovm, for 

example, may have been estimated from a previous entry. 

6. Sometimes an item could be classified more accurately as to purpose 

because of a previous entry. For example, "Attended Sunday School," 

would be entered as Work for Organizations, if it followed the item 

"Prepared lesson to teach at Sunday School." 

7. Sometimes time amounts were combined on the homemaker's record. Such 

entries as these were often found "Went to town, sold eggs, shopped 

for self, and came home." "Mended and listened to radio." Such time 

amounts were divided--equally, unless there was evidence to the con- 

traryand each charged to its proper heading. 

8. When an entry was not definite, it was classified as "Other and not 

specified" in the smallest subdivision possible. The set of rules 

worked out by the Bureau of Home Economics provided for the disposal 

of many of the indefinite items by determining preferences. For 

example, if it was uncertain whether an activity was performed at 

home or away from home, it was oonsider.ed as at home. 



9. When help was reported as received by the homeniaker on activities 

not classified as homemaking (as washing separator) these time 

amounts were cancelled. Help was also cancelled when given to 

activities customarily done by individuals for themselves. (Example, 

"child dressed himselft'). The decision as to what time amounts 

should be cancelled from the help record involved a definition of 

what is customarily considered the homenmker's job. The help given 

by certain specialists, (as carpenters, doctors, tutors), was can- 

celled. That given by certain others 
( 

as cook, furnace man, dress- 

maker, nursemaid) was not cancelled. Help given by persons not 

specialists was sometimes cancelled, (as for "chopping wood," "mow- 

ing lawn," "hanging screen door"), and sometimes not cancelled, (as 

for "sweeping tputiflg up window shades," "mending chair.) 



SUWARY - PMT O} 

1. this study describes the uxrner in whioh time s used by farm homemaker8; 

notes differences in the ue of time which re associated with differences 

in the make-up of the household, the time of year when the record was kept, 

and other factors; it looks for re*isons for differences in the time distri-. 

bution of farm honeniakers tind of non-farn and non-country homekers. 

2. The study is being carried on in cooperation with the Bureau of Hoiie oonom- 

ioa of the U.S.D.A. 'he rocord b1aikz, o1isifioation form and rules for 

olaesification are thoee used by Lhe Bureau in their study of the Use of Time 

in the ouseho1d. 

3. The study is based on records from representative homes, for typical aoeks. 

Eaoh record includes a diary which acoounc.s for all of the time of the herne- 

rker for the '.veek, 168 hours; the help received in horiemakinr activities; 

aeals rerved nd lodgings ftrnistìed; soute infortion as to the use of corn- 

mercial services, as of laundry; persons in the hoisehold; loostion of hone; 

equipment; training, exerienoe, etc. of te homeaaker; occupation of chief 

income earner; anì some opinions of the hornekers s to certain aspects of 

the vocation of horneriiakin and of leisure. 

4. This report is based on 547 uoh records from 520 hoe in Oregon, 288 of 

these are countr: homes, where farming is the chief oocupation of the wage 

earner. 

5. The homenakers ho kept the records; 

a. Include foreign born in about the proportion found in the white popu- 

1tion of Oreron. 

b. .roportion who hare had high eo}ool training or beyond is lower for 

country thau for non-country homemakers; the average for school train- 



ing i probably higher for both groupa than for the population generally. 

o. Average years of eerienoe as hoìkers: oountry-farm, 18.5 years, non- 

country non-farm, 13.4 years. 

o. 78 per cent of the country frrn and 87 per cent of the non-country non- 

farm homemakers had done some ort of paid vork. The average for those 

working was about 7 years. About half was part tiíae work. About 40 per 

cent had done teaching. Gencral hou8ework s next in importance rith 

country fana hoìaemakers z.ni office work with uon-oouutry non-farm home- 

nakers. 

6. The housholds froza .hioh the records cames 

a. The avcrae number of perzons (based on 1odgins furTisi1ed) was 4.17 for 

country farm ho.:sehoLis; 4.35 for non-Gountry non-farm households. 

b. ibt 60 por cent of the country farìì homeraere ha. gueste for els 
during the week; about a fifth had guests overnight; about a fifth had 

farm help for :i1s and 14 por cent lodged farm help. About O per cent 

hac boarders. 

o. The term Ttchj1dl j defind :0 inoludo any ;aeiabcr of he family below 

the age of 19. 3] per cent of the country farm nd 15 p r cent of' the 

non-country non-farm families viere vithout children. 

d. The average nuiaber of children for families having children was 2.37 and 

2.15 for non-country non-farm homes. 

7. Houses in whLoh cooperators were living at the timo of keeping the records. 

a. 80 per oent of the country farn and 71 per cent of the non-country non- 

farm families owned their homes. 

b. In selectin non-country cooperators the sin was to inc].udc on1 those 

living in private houses. 

o. Avera;e number of rooms -- country ftrrn, 5.0; non-country non-farm, C.C. 

"Rooms" include bath room and pantry, exclude closets and halls. 



. leotríoity was used for lighting in 28 per cent of the country 

farm and in 95 ocr cent of the non-country non-farm houses. 

o, 80 per cent of the country farm and 50 per cent of the non-country 

non-farm houses were heated by stoves. 

f. 32 per cent of the country farn and 55 per cent of the non-country 

not-farm houses had Borne type of kitchen stove in adition to, or 

other than, a coal or wood range. 

g. 31 per cent of the oountry Írrn and 94 per cent of the non-country 

not-farn houses had runnin water, 75 per cent of the country frr 

and 96 per cent of the non-country non-farm houses had sink with 

drain in the kitchen. 32 per cent of the cou.ntry farm and 8G per 

cent of the non-country non-farm houses had runnthg water toilets. 

h. 25 per cent of the country rm and 55 per cent of the non-country 

non-farm homemakers i:ad power waahin-. ;saohines. 

8. ork done at home during the week for which the record was kept. 

a. Houses required sore heat other than the kitoen stove in two-thirds 

of the cases. 

h. 10 bread was baked during the week in about a third of the country 

farm and four-fifths of the non-country non-farm households. 

o. Sore laundry was done at hoiie in practically ali oases. This was 

generally a one-week's collection of laundry. 

9. Help employed during the week studied. 

In I country farm and 5 non-oountry non-farm households ids were eloyed. 

In 4 country farm and in 7 non-country non-farm households part-time Lelo 

was employed, generally for specific v:urpoaes, as cleaning or care o1 chfldre. 

'71 



lo. Occupation of Chief Income Earner. 

a. Farm enterpris. s. 

in nwcr to the quet1on - 'hat are the chief farxn :roduots 

o1d?" about a third listed one produot; 1iiot a third of 

these erc fruit farms and another third wcrc dairy frns. 

37 pr cent 1isod two prothrnts; &uiry accounted for nearly a 

third of the rcplies fron to-produot firms; £aita, poultry, 

live3tock nd grain etch accounted for 13 to 17 er cent of 

the replica. 

23 pr cent 1ited three producta; griin a000urited for 20 per 

cent of the replica from three-product farms. 

b. Ocoupationa other than frmnir. 

Occupations reported for inoorne earners in the oountr non-farm nd 

non-country non-farm househo1d were classified accoring to the 

plan uaed in the U. . Censua of 1920. 

The country non-I*rm croup represents the total whiie male popu- 

lation quite closely; the non-oountry non-farm group la decided- 

ly non-representative in the proportion of nn th profossional 

serv.oe, which i too high, eni in the noportion engaged in nu- 

taoturing and mechanical industries, which is too low. 

i- 
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PRESFNT USE OF TflvlE BY FARM HOMMRS 

Part Two 

Part Two of this report deals with the way in which the homemakers 

described in Part One distributed their time during the weeks for which 

they kept records. 

The terni ttpresent't infers the possibility of change in time dis- 

tribution in the household, which may come about in various ways -- through 

changes in size and composition of the household; changes in the equipment 

of the household plant; greater use of contiercial services; greater effi- 

in due for home- 

making, and through changes in living standards. Changes may come in the 

proportioning of time by homenkers, and a consequent change in the pro- 

portion of time spent in other work and in personal activities. 

Possible changes in time distribution are of several kinds; those 

which depend on the desire of the homemaker for using efficiently her time 

and that of the household help she lias; those which pend on the money 

available for household uses; those which must wait for the further develop- 

nient of coimiercial services. 

The uhomemaker is the person who assumes the major part of the re- 

sponsibility for the care of the family whether she does any other work or 

not. The amount and character of these responsibilities affect time spent 

in per$onal activities. This study, therefore, furnishes some infortion 

on the nature of the homemaker's job which can be used as a basis for corn- 

parison with alternative employments. 



The occupation of the chief incore-earner in the households 

of !Ifj.I? homemakers is faming, and that circumstance defines the time 

distribution of the homemaker in certain ways. In this state, most of 

the farmers live on the farms they operate. As a place where the home 

is located there are certain conditions which influence the time 

distribution of homemakers which may change vd.th the extension of 

public utilities. Certain others are due to the fact that the number 

of homes in a given area is necessarily small, and the household plant 

is a more nearly independent unit than needs be the case in an urban 

situation. 

This study deals only dth time spent during "typical" weeks. 

Time spent by homemakers on seasonal or occasional tasks of sufficient 

magnitude that they affect her household work must await further study. 



How the tine of country farn homemakers was distributed, and 

how this distribution compared with that of country non-farm and non- 

country non-farm horuìema1ers. 

The existence of certain habits, or standards, of time expenditure 

is suggested by the figures given in Tables i to 34. These figures also 

suggest that the time expenditure of farm homemakers who live in the 

country is modified by the circumstance of living in the country, and by 

the fact that farming is the chief occuoation of the income earner. 

Some of the apparent modification ma: be due to differences in 

the makeup of the groups studied. Part One showed what some of these 

differences are. In subsequent sections of Part Two the effect of major 

factors will be measured, the adequacy of the number and distribution 

of records already secured and analysed will be considered, and some of 

the reasons will be given for the differences in time distribution be- 

tween country farm and country non-farm or non-country non-farm home- 

makers noted in Tables 1 to 34. 



Main Time Divisions 

Table i gives the average ariount and proportion of time spent at work 

in personal activities and in miscellaneous activities, by each of the groups 

of homemakers. The work week was longest for the country farm group, aver- 

aging 63 hours and 44 minutes, or over 9 hours per day for a seven day week. 

The average time given by country farm homemakers to work on Sunday 

was 5 hours and 30 minutes. The time given to work on the other six days 

was therefore 58 hours and 14 minutes, or 9 hours and 42 minutes per day for 
the six days. 

Su.day work done by non-country non-farm homemakers averaged 4 hours 

and 42 minutes. Their work week, exclusive of Sunday, averaged 50 hours and 

09 minutes, or 8 hours and 21 minutes for the six days. 

Table i 

Division of time of 288 country farm, 71 country non-farm, and 154 

non-country non-farm homemakers, into time spent at work, in personal 

activities, and in miscellaneous activities 

--.----:..---- --- 
: Time_i 
: Per week :Average:of tiïe 

Time Division :ÁVerage:Hige5t:LOWeSt:per day: spent 
- 

:Hrs-iin:Hrs-Min:HrS-Mìn:HrS-T.E: Per cent 

Country farm homemakers 
Time spent at work 63-44 91-20 28-35 9-06 38.0 
Fersonal activities 102-42 139-10 75-05 14-41 61.1 
:Tiscelianeous 1-34 12-50 -05 -13 0.9 

Country non-farm homemakers 
Time spent at work 60-48 81-15 40-35 8-41 36.2 
Eersonal activities 105-56 126-45 84-05 15-08 63.1 
isce11aneous 1-16 li-30 -10 -li 0.7 

Non-country non-farm liorremakers 
Time spent at work 54-50 84-40 22-05 7-50 32.7 
Personal activities 112-07 145-55 83-05 16-01 66.7 
Iisceilaneous i-03 12-15 -05 -09 0.6 



Distribution of Time Among the Personal Activities of Homemakers 

It is to be expected that the figures for the use of personal time 

would show certain uniformities and differences which have no connection 

with the job of homemaking. Some of the uniformities and differences may, 

however, reflect the power of the occupation of homemaking to dictate the 

use of personal time. 

Tables 2, 3 and 4 show how personal time was used by the average 

country farm homemaker, and how her use of it differed from the average 

homemaker of the country non-farm or the non-country non-farm group. 

Table 2 deals with the major divisiorof personal time. Somewhat 

less than three-fourths of the personal time of country farm homemakers was 

given over to sleep and rest and physical care of self. Slightly less than 

one-fourth went to leisure activities. Going and returning on personal 

business required 2.3. Amounts spent in other personal activities were 

negligible. 

Time spent by country farm homemakers in sleep and rest and physical 

care of self was slightly more than for the other groups, and for leisure 

activities, less. 

I 



Table 2 

personal activities of 288 country farm, 71 country non-farm, and 
154 non-country non-farm homemakers. 

:Homemakers Time pent Proportion of 
:spcnding some Per week : Group :time soent in 

Activity :ti]fle Toup . average:all personal 
:Averaeiinet: Lowestper day:activities. 

:Number:Per cent rs-1in:Hrs-Min:Hrs-Min:Hrs-Min: Per cent 

Country farm homemakers 

1. Sleep and rest (night) 288 100.0 59-27 75-40 44-50 8-30 57.9 
2. Sleep and rest (day) 243 84.4 2-48 23-35 -10 -24 2.7 
3. Total for sleep and 

rest (1± 2) 62-15 8-54 60.6 
4. Eating meals 288 100.0 8-53 l-16 8.6 
5. Care of person 288 100.0 4-56 9-50 1-05 -42 4.8 
6. edica1 and nur3in care 48 16.7 -09 5-00 -05 -01 0.2 
7. Other and not speciNed 

iteras re1atin to physic- 
al care of self. 33 11.5 -04 1-50 -05 -01 0.1 

8. Total for physical care 
of self (4+. 5+ 6+ 7) 14-02 2-00 13,7 

9. Total for sleep and 
rest plus physical care 
of self (3+8) 76-17 1054 74.3 

lo. Leisure activities 288 100.0 23-48 48-25 2-20 3-24 23.2 
11. Management of per- 

sonal affairs 44 15,3 -0G 3-30 -05 0l 0.1 
12. Other and not speci- 

fled personal activ 
lUes. 24 8. -06 6-00 -05 -01 0.1 

13. Going and returning 
having to do with 
personal affairs 271 94.1 2-25 14-35 -05 -21 2.3 

Country non-farm homemakers 
1. Sleep and rest (night) 71 100.0 60-01 72-00 47-00 8-54 56.7 
2. Sleep and rest (day) 58 81.7 2-23 9-45 -25 -21 2.2 
3. Total for sleep and 

rest (l-f-2) 62-24 8-55 58.9 
4. sating meals 71 100.0 8-31 1-13 8.0 
5. Care of person 71 100.0 5-01 9-40 1-45 -43 4.8 
6. Ledical and nursing care 7 9.9 -06 3-00 -10 -01 0.1 
7. Other and not specified 

items relating to phy- 
sical care of self. 5 7.0 -06 5-00 -15 -01 0.1 

8. Total for physical care 
of self (4+5-f-6+7) l3-'14 1-58 13.0 

9. Total for sleep and rest 
plus physical care of 
self (3+8) 76-08 10-53 71.9 

10. Leisure activities 71 100.0 26-18 44-35 10-10 3-45 24,8 
11. Management of personal 

affairs 15 21,1 -16 4-05 -10 -02 0.3 
12. Other and not specified 

l 
personal activities 2 2.8 -01 -50 -lO -00 0.0 'J. Going and returning having 
to do «ith personal 
affairs 69 97.2 3-13 11-00 -lO -28 3.0 



Non-country non-farm homemakers 

1. Sleep and rest (night) 154 100.0 60-15 76-20 47-30 8-37 53.8 
2. Sleep and rest (day) 130 84.4 2-50 17-35 -15 -24 2.5 
3. Total for sleep and 

rest (l-I-2) 63-05 9-01 56.3 
4. Eating meals 154 100.0 8-45 1-15 7.8 
5. Care of person 154 100.0 5-53 10-50 2-25 -50 5.2 
6. .edical and nursing care 16 10.4 -07 3-25 -05 -01 0.1 
7. Other and not specified 

items relating to phy- 
sical care of self 16 10.4 -05 3-05 -10 -01 0.1 

8. Total for physical care 
of self (4+5+ 6+ 7) 14-50 2-07 13.2 

9. Total for sleep and rest, 
plus physical care of 
self (3+8) 77-55 11-08 69.5 

10. Leisure activities 154 100.0 30-29 60-35 11-10 4-21 27.2 
11. Management of personal 

affairs 32 20.8 09 245 05 01 0.1 
12. Other and not specified 

personal activities 9 5.8 -03 2-00 -05 -01 0.1 
13. Going and returning 

having to do with 
personal affairs 151 98.1 3-31 11-35 -05 -30 3.1 

i'ote --- The term 'group average" means that all homemakers of the group v.hether 

they spent any time in ari activity or not, were considered in securing the average for 

an activity. 



Tab1 3 shows how he average country farm homemaker used her 

leisure time, and hOW her use of it differed from homemakers of the 

other groups. Time differences may be due to the fact that country farm 

homenakers Iave less leisure time tìan the others, as well as to differ- 

ences in their respective conditions of living. Uniformities in time 

distribution suggest the influence of the occupetion of homemaking on 

the use of leisure. 

T1:e three groups of horemakers did not differ greatly. Reading 

and informal social life were of about the same importance in each ease, 

and together accounted for from 52 to 58 per cent of all leisure time. 

Practically all omeiakers reported some time spent in each of these 

activities. 

Next in importance was attendance at meetings and studying, which 

assumed soiewhat less imuortacce in he country farm group. 



Table 3. 

Leisure activities of 288 coun;ry fart, 71 country non-farm 
and 154 non-country non-farm homemakers 

; Homemakers who: Time spent : Proportion 
:spent sorne time: : : of time 

Activity : in activity : Per week : Group : spent in 
: : :average :al1 leisure _________________ 
: : : Group : Eighest:Lovtest :per day :activities 
;tu'ber: :average : : : 

: : Cent :Hrs-Min :FTrs-MinThrs-1tn:Frs-Iii :Feroer.t:Rai 

diri 
ending meetings and study 
ng work for organizetions 
church, lodge, etc. 
e of persons not members 
household 
io 
orinal social life 
ial affairs 
al for social life (6 1. 

ertaininents-plays,movies, etc. 
ings and sports 
respondence & telephoning 
er and not specified 
sure activities 

Counfry farm homemakers 

288 100.0 6-44 24-35 -15 -58 28.3 2 
171 59.4 2-05 12-30 -10 -18 8.8 3 

130 45.1 1-22 15-40 -05 -12 5.7 

109 37.8 -34 14-35 -05 -05 2.4 
76 26.4 l-05 14-20 -15 -09 4.6 

286 99.3 7-03 26-10 -.25 1-00 29.7 1 
73 25.3 -5. 13-35 -50 -06 4.1 

8-02 1-09 33.8 
62 21.5 -32 -05 2.2 
97 :53.7 -42 14-45 -10 -06 2.9 

246 86.1 1-22 7-20 -05 -12 5.7 

214 74.3 1-20 12-Co -05 -11 5.6 

Country non-farm homemakers 

ding 70 98.6 7-06 19-50 -30 1-01 27.0 2 ending meetings and study 47 66.2 2-33 12-00 -10 -22 9.7 3 
ng work for organizations 
church, lodge, etc. 30 42.3 1-23 15-10 -15 -12 5.2 
e of persons not menbrs 
household 3 53.5 1-04 8-55 -05 -09 4.0 io 1 22.5 -50 9-40 -10 -07 3.2 
ormai social life 69 97.2 7-30 20-30 1-00 1-04 28.5 iel afftirs 22 31.0 -l1 6-40 -20 -10 4.5 al for social life (6 s 7) 5-41 1-14 33.0 ertainments-plays,movies,etc 22 31.0 -52 -07 3.3 ings and sports 31 43.7 1-17 12-10 -10 -11 4.9 respondence & telephoning 57 80.3 1-12 6-20 -iC -10 4.6 er and not specified 
sure activities 49 69.0 1-20 6-45 -05 -12 5. 



Table 3 Cont'd. 

non-country non-farm homemakers 

ling 153 99.4 8-01 18-50 1-00 1-09 26.3 
ndîng meetings and study 111 72.1 y-23 41-25 -35 -29 11.]. 3 
ig work for orga.izations 
church, lodge, etc. 90 58.4 1-57 15-50 -15 -17 
of persons not members 

household 82 5.2 -41 10-55 -05 -06 2.2 
Lo 42 27. -55 11-35 -10 -08 3.0 
)na1 social life 154 100.0 7-50 20-0: -20 1-07 25.7 2 
Lai affairs 55 35.7 1-30 13-10 -45 -13 4.9 
d for social life (6 + 7) 9-20 1-20 30.6 
rtainments-plays,movies,eto 66 42.9 1-12 -io 
Ln;s and sports 101 65.6 1-59 12-55 -10 -17 6.5 
espondence and telephoning 144 93.5 1-33 6-25 -05 -13 5.1 
r and not specified 
.sure activities 124 80,5 

---- 
l-28 9-00 -05 -12 4.9 

- 



Only about half of the time given to reading could be 

classified as to type. The country farm homemaker, like the others, 

gave over a third of her reading time to newspapers and current 

events. Religious meetings and study took preference over other 

types in all three groups. Other types were of relatively minor 

importance. Work for corraunity end civic organizations was of 

about the same importance as work for religious organizations. 



Table 4 

Distribution of timo spent in selected leisure activities by 288 

country farm, 71 country non-farri and 154 non-country non-f&rrn homemakers 

- Coiifarm home-TThoin :NOfl-COtultryflOfl-farirL 
: makers : homemakers : homemakers 
: T :Propor- : : :Propor- : : : Propor- 
:Home- :Group :tion of :Home- :Group :tion of :Home- :Group :tion of 
:raakers : average : time :makers :average : time :makers : average : time 

Activity :spending:-tinie :spent in:spending:-time :spent in:spending:-timo :spent in 
:SOme :per :each :some :per :each :some :per :each 
:tinie :week :type of :tiine :week :type of :tinlo :week :tye of 
: : :leisure : : :leisure : : :lE5iSuro 
: _______!_. :activity: : :ctivi : :activit 
:Per oent:Hrs-Min:Per_oent:Per 

ing: 
Newspapers and 
current events 88.5 2-18 34.2 88.7 2-25 34.1 94.8 2-50 35.3 
Fiction 29.5 -32 7.9 23.9 -27 6.3 29.9 -43 9.0 
Religion 16.7 -15 3.7 21.1 2G 6.1 11.0 12 2.5 
llomemIang 11.5 -06 1.5 9.9 -04 0.9 18.2 -14 2.9 
Farming 907 -05 1.2 --- --- --- 1.9 -01 0.2 
Other work 0.3 -00 --- --- --- --- _. 
Other reading 9.0 -06 1.5 11.3 -10 2.3 14.9 -14 2.9 
Noteo.reading 85]. 3-22 50.0 83.1 3-34 50.3 87.0 3-47 47.2 

;ing s end study: 
Religion 44.4 1-05 52.0 38.0 1-06 43.1 55.2 1-34 46.2 
Coiìuimnity and 
civic 9.0 ll 8.8 16.9 -20 13.1 13.0 -16 7.9 
Homemaking 2.8 -04 3.2 --- --- --- 9.7 -16 7.9 
Faming 7.3 -14 11.2 7.0 -10 6.5 1.3 -02 1.0 
Other work 0.3 -00 --- 1.4 -05 3.6 0.6 -02 1.0 
Other and not 
specified meet- 
ines and stud]9.4-3l 24.8 32.4 -52 34.0 33.8 1-13 36.0 

: for organizations: 
1. 

. 

Religious 18.1 -28 34.2 155 -22 26.5 25.3 -41 35.0 
2 Community and 

civic 17.0 -21 25.6 18.3 -31 37.4 25.3 -38 32.5 
. . Homemaking 1.4 -01 1.2 --- --- --- 2.6 -01 0.9 4. Other & not spec- 

ified work for 
6 . O 2 2.5 -30 36 .127.3 -37 31.6 

Entrtaimaonts: 
1. Plays and concerts 4.2 -04 12.5 8.5 -12 23.0 14.9 -21 292 2. Movies 4.9 -06 18.7 8.5 -12 23,0 18.3 -27 37,5 3. Shows 3.5 -04 12,5 8.5 -14 27.0 5.8 -09 12,5 4. Other and not 

specified enter- 
tainments 13.2 -18 56,3 9.9 -14 27.011.0 -15 20.8 



Homeniakin, farm work and other work done by homemakers 

Tables 5 to 14 are concerned with the work done by the average country 

farm homemaker, cnd how her use of her work period compared with the home- 

makers of the other groups. 

Table 5 shows the relative importance in the work period of its three 

major divisions--homemaking, farm work and other rork. 

Homemakiri took about 81% of the work time of country farra homemakers, 

90% of the country non-farm and 94% of the non-country non-farm group. In 

actual time spent, averages for the first and third groups varied by only 

three minutes per week. The second group average was about a half hour a 

day higher. 

Farm work, then, accounted for the longer work day of the country 

farm group. The country non-farm group was the intermediate one in every- 

t:-ing except the amount of time spent in homemaking. 

Time amounts (group averages) for Sunday and for the week exclusive 

of Sunday are as follows: 

Homemaking 

Country farm homemakers: 

Time spent on Sunday 4 hrs.-26 min. 

'I t? ti the other six days 47 -08 " 

Average per day for the six days 7 ' -51 

Non-country non-farm homemakers: 

Time spent on Sunday 4 hrs.-32 min. 

t, t, 't the other six days 46 " -59 I' 

Average per day for the six days 7 " -50 " 

Farm Work Other Work 

i hr.-03 min. -Cl min. 

lo t, -12 " -54 t' 

i 
t, -42 " -09 " 

-08 min. 

1 hr.-27 " 

-14 

-02 min. 

i hr.-43 

-17 



Homemaking, farm work and. other woric done by 288 Country farm, 71 country 
non-farm, and 154 non-country non-farm homemakers, and the amount o1 time and 
proportion of work period given to each. 

: Homemakers : Time spent :Proportion 
:reporting some : Per week Group : of 

Kind of viork : time : Group : : average: work 
: spent :Average:Highest: Lowest:per day: period 
:NumberPer cen:Hrs-Min:Ijrs-LinE1rs-Mjn:Hrs-ì.?jn: er 

Country farm homemakers 
Homemaking 288 100.00 5134 8740 2150 722 80.9 
Farm work 280 97.2 11-15 45-15 -10 1-37 17.7 
Other work 51 17.7 -55 45-55 -10 -08 1.4 

Country non-farm homemakers 
Homemaking 71 100.0 54-51 77-40 22-30 7-50 90.2 
Farm work 51 71.8 3-51 29-30 -05 -33 6.3 
Other work 14 19.7 2-06 40-00 -10 -18 3.5 

Non-country non-farm homemakers 
Homemaking 154 100.0 51-31 78-40 21-50 7-2g. 93.9 
Farm work 65 42.2 1-35 25-40 -10 -14 2.9 
Other work 37 24.0 1-44 43-25 -10 -15 3.2 



Tables 6 to 14 show time differences among homemakers in relation to 

the length of the work period. Tables 6 and 7 deal with work done in addition 

to homemaking. 

The largest group of country homemakers were those who spent from 60 

to 65 hours per week at work. The largest group of non-country homemakers 

spent five hours less. 

The work period was between 50 and 75 hours for 76.7 percent of the 

country farm and for 81.7 percent of the country non-farm homemakers. For 

73.3 percent of the non-country non-farm homemakers the length of the work 

week was between 45 and 70 hours. 

Only 1.7% of the country farm group did no other rork than homemaking. 

80.6 of the group did farra work as well. 16.7% did both farm work and other work, 

while 1.Ç did other work but no farm work. 

All country farm homemakers who spent 70 hours or more at work during the 

week, did some work in addition to homemaking. 

The group of country farm homemakers who averaged from 60 to 65 hours 

per week at work spent an average of 5 hours and 32 minutes on Sunday, which 

left 56 hours and 54 minutes for the other six days, or 9 hours and 29 minutes 

per day. 

Corresponding time amounts for the non-country non-fana group spending 

55 to 60 hours per week at work are as follows: 

Average time spent at work on Sunday: 4 hours and 46 minutes. 

't ,, for the other six days: 52 " 25 " 

'I per day for the six days - : 8 " " 44 



Table 

done in addition to homemaking by 288 country farm, 71 country non-farm, and 154 non- 
country non-íarm homemakers, classified as to time spent at work - 

aie spent at work 
during week 

:Hanemkers: work done in addition to 
: : : : 

: :No other work:Farm work only:Other 
: :Per :No. : Per :No. : Per :No. 
:No.: cent:doing : cent:doing : cent:doing 

homemaking 
:Farrn & oth 

work only: work 
: Per :No. :Per 
: cent:doing: cent 

Country farm homemakers 
nd less than 30 hrs. i 0.3 0 --- O --- O --- i 100.0 
ti It it 5 ti 

O 
t' it it 

40 2 0.7 1 50.0 1 50.0 0 --- O 
Il ti ti 45 ii 

6 2.1 1 16.7 4 6.6 . O --- 1 16.7 
't 't it 5Q ii 

18 6.3 1 5.5 14 77.8 0 --- 3 16.7 
It II it 55 it 

37 12.8 0 --- 33 89.2 0 --- 4 10.8 
It il bi 

60 42 14.6 1 2.4 35 83.3 0 --- G 14.5 
t! il ti 

65 56 19.4 0 ---- 47 83.9 1 1.8 8 14.3 ti n l 70 48 16.7 1 2.1 37 77.1 0 --- 10 20.8 ti Il it 

7 
il 

38 13.2 0 --- 28 73.7 1 2.6 9 23.7 'I Ii II 80 " 
18 6.3 0 --- 14 77.8 0 --- 4 22.2 t II ti 

85 
' 

9 3.1 0 --- 7 77.8 0 --- 2 22.2 ti ¶1 ii 

90 " 
10 3.5 0 --- 10 100 0 0 --- O li It il 95 II 

3 1.0 O --- 2 66.7 1 33.3 0 

Country non-farm homemakers 
nd less than 45 hrs. 2 2.8 0 --- 1 50.0 0 --- 1 50.0 Ii II it 50 5 7.0 0 --- 4 80.0 1 20.0 0 Ii Ii it 

55 ti 

18.3 5 38.5 6 46 1 1 7.7 1 7.7 t, It it 60 14 19.7 5 35.7 6 42.9 1 7.1 2 14.3 t ti t, 

65 ' 
15 21.1 5 33.3 iC 63 7 0 --- O It ti II 7 t? o 14.1 0 --- 9 90 0 0 --- i 10 0 It ti it 

75 U 
6 8 5 0 --- 4 66.6 1 16.7 1 16.7 II II Ii 80 4 5 7 0 --- 2 50 0 1 25 0 1 25 0 t' .. Il 

85 ' 2 2.8 0 --- i 50.0 0 --- 1 50.0 

Non-country non-farm homemakers 
ii t! tI 25 1 0.7 0 --- i 100.0 0 --- O 'I it II 3 it 

1 0.7 1 100.0 0 --- O --- O ti Ii ii 35 II 

2 1.3 1 50.0 0 --- 1 50.0 0 II ti ti 4Q ti 5 3 2 2 40 0 1 20 0 C --- 2 40 0 'I ii ii 45 Ii 

20 13,0 12 60.0 4 20.0 2 10.0 2 10.0 ii ii ti 

50 23 14.9 9 39.2 8 34.8 3 13.0 3 13.0 i I Ii 

5 
tI 

24 15.6 13 54.1 5 20.8 6 25.0 0 n ii t, 

60 " 31 20.1 15 48.4 9 29.0 3 9.7 4 12.9 li 65 2e.. 13.0 9 45.0 ' 45.0 1 5.0 i it ti ti 

70 15 9.7 1 6.7 9 30.0 2 13.3 3 0.O II ti it 

75 ii 

9 5.8 4 44.5 2 22.2 2 22.2 1 11.1 it Ii ii 

80 2 1.3 1 50.0 1 50.0 o --- o II i; .1 85 ' 
1 0.7 0 --- u --- i 100.0 0 



Table 7 shows the extent to v*ich farm work and other work contributed 

to the work period of the averae hornerriaker. The average country farm 

homemaker with. a work period cf a given length spends a greater proportion 

of it in farm work and other work than does the country non-farm or non- 

country non-farm homemaker. 

As the work period for the country farm homen.ker increases, the 

amount of time and proportion of the work period given to farm work increases. 

The largest group of country farm homemakers, those averaging from 

60 to 65 hours per week at work, gave an average of 1]. hours and 36 minutes 

of this to other work than homemaking. 

Sunday farm work averaged 56 minutes, and other work, 2 minutes. 

This leaves a group average of 9 hours and 58 minutes for farm work for 

the six week deys, and 40 minutes for other work, or an average per week 

day of 1 hour arid 46 minutes for other work than homemaking. 

Corresponding time amounts for the non-country non-farm group 

spending from 55 to 60 hours at work during the vek are as follows: 

Sunday farm work: O hours and 12 minutes. 

Sunday other work: O hours and 00 minutes. 

Hours spent at farm and other work during the other six days: 

2 hours and 32 minutes. 

Average per week day: O hours, 25 minutes. 



work and other work done by 288 country farrL, 71 country non-farm, and 154 non- 
country non-farm homemakers classified as to time spent at worI 

- 
: Homemakerospending:Group- time per Proportion of time 

some time average week spent at work 
Time snent at work :Farm work:hFwork:Farm work:Qther workarm work:Other work 

:No.:Per:NO. :Per : Hrsin : E-in : Pnt: Per cent 
: cent: : cent: : : : 

Country farm homemakers 
nd less than 30 hrs. i 100.0 1 100.0 3-35 -15 12.5 0.9 II fl " 35 tI 

t, I ! 4 II 

50.0 0 --- 2-15 --- 5.7 
It II fl 45 II 

83.3 1 16.7 3-38 -08 8.4 0.3 Il 
t II 50 ' 

17 94.4 3 16.7 7-37 -43 15.9 1.5 Il fl 

55 n 
4 10.8 5-33 -09 10.5 0.3 It It tt 

60 41 97.6 6 14.3 9-20 -42 16,2 1.2 ." n it 65 55 98.2 9 16.1 10-54 -42 17.5 1.1 t' u ct 

70 " 47 97.9 10 20.8 10-54 1-17 16.2 1.9 t, u It 75 II 

37 974 10 26.3 15-01 1-35 20,8 2.2 ti t' II 

80 18 100 0 4 22.2 18-17 2-50 23.6 3.7 t' It lt 

85 " 9 100.0 2 22.2 15-51 -03 1.2 0.1 I, it It 

90 " 10 100.0 0 --- 26-29 --- 30.5 't It ii 

95 ti 

2 66.7 1 33.3 11-21 1-13 12.5 1.3 

________________ 
- 

Country non-farm homemakers 
nd less than 45 hrs. 2 100.0 1 50.0 2-13 -18 5.4 0.8 ti il ii 

5Q h 
4 80.0 1 20 0 1-05 -27 2 3 0 9 t' 't li 

55 tt 

7 53 8 15 4 1-40 1-00 3 2 1 9 t' 't t' 

60 si.:i 3 21.4 4-12 3-40 7.4 6.4 't t ii 

65 " 
10 66.7 1 6.7 2-26 L..44 3.9 2.8 it 'i II 

70 " 10 100.0 1 10.0 6-58 -46 10.4 1.1 't 't ii 

75 ti 

5 83.3 2 33.3 7-43 7-05 10.6 9.8 't II 

80 3 75.0 2 50.0 5-26 1-25 7.1 1.8 
I' 

1 

It ' 

2 100.0 1 50.0 4-08 -05 5.1 0.1 --- 

Non-country non-farm homemakers 
nd less than 25 hrs. 1 100.0 0 --- -15 --- 1.1 t, il 11 

30 o --- O --- --- -- - -- - tt ft lt 

35 fl 

o --- i 50.0 --- 3-32 --- 10.1 't il lt 

40 " 3 60.0 2 40.0 -21 3-07 0.9 8.1 l il lt 

5 
li 

6 30.0 4 20.0 -30 -24 1.2 0.9 t' II Il 

50 ' 

11 47.8 6 26.1 1-55 1-04 4.0 2.3 ti 't li 

55 tt 

5 20.8 6 25.0 -31 -18 0.9 0.6 I' ti ti 

60 13 41.9 7 2.6 l-32 l-12 2.7 2.1 il II lt 

65 10 O.O 1o,o 1-2 i=Ö 2.2 1.6 't 
I t? 

"TO 
' 

12 O.0 5 535 3a,04 4-2 4.6 6.5 It lt ¡t 

75 tI 

3 3 33.3 5-52 4-17 8.1 6.0 i t' lt 

80 ' 

1 50.0 0 --- -42 --- 0.9 U lt 

85 0 --- i 100.0 --- 43-25 --- 51.3 



Talle 8 gives the time spent in hoMemaking, in relation to time spent 

at work. The average for the country farm group tended to increase as the length 

of the work day increased, but the proportion of the work day given to homemaking 

u/1L4 ) 

tended to decrease.This proportion was always lower than the proportion given by 

either of the other groups. 

In the country non-farm and non-country non-farm groups the amount of 

time given to homemaking increased as the work day increased, but there seemed to 

be no uniformity as to proportion. 

Averages per day for the largest groups are as follows: 

Country farm homemakers spending 60 to 65 hours at work during the week: 

Average time spent in homemaking on Sunday: 4 hours, 34 minutes. 

Average per week day 7 hours, 43 minutes. 

Non-country non-farm homemakers spenìing from 55 to 60 hours per week: 

Average time spent in homemaking on Sunday: 4 hours, 34 minutes. 

Average week 8 hours, 19 minutes. 

Table 8 

Time spent in homemaking by 288 country farm, 71 country non-farm and 

154 non-country non-farm homemakers, classified as to time spent at work 

: : : Non-country 

: Country fann : Country non-farm : non-farm 

:Group ave.-:Proportion:Group ave.-;Proportion:Group ave.-:Proportion 

Lnie spent at work :time per :of work :time per :of work :time per :of work 

:vreek :period :week :period :week :period 

: Hrs-LIin : Per cent : Hrs-lIin : Per cent : Irs-in : Per cent 

id less than 25 hrs. ---. --- 21-50 98.9 
I U ti 30 " 2d-46 86.5 --- 27-00 100.0 
I H tt 35 II 31-18 89.9 
t 't I, 40 " 37-15 94.3 --- 35-il 91.0 
t 'I II 45 II 39-18 91.3 38-17 93.8 41-48 97.9 

t It li 5Q it 39-29 82.6 46-20 96.8 44-34 93.7 

i IT ti 55 it 47-20 89.2 50-03 94.9 52-10 98.5 
I it I? 60 " 47-39 82.6 49-15 86.2 54-27 95.2 
It It It 65 50-50 81 57-53 93.3 59.. 964 
it ti ii 70 W 55-02 81.9 59-46 885 59-3 . 

II it ti 75 it 5539 77.0 57-41 79.6 61-52 85.9 

it i? It 

3 56-10 72.7 70-10 91.1 77-15 99.1 

It I! II 85 " 66-31 80.7 76-40 94.8 41-15 48.7 

t' II lt 9Q ¶1 60-17 69.5 --- 

ili 
It 78-18 86.2 --- 
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Tables 9 to 14 sho the differences in the distribution of 

personAl time which were associated with increased work periods and 

correspondingly decreased personal time. 

Tables 9 and 10 deal .vith the major divisions of personal 

tine0 

As the work week increased in length and personal time cor- 

respondingly decreased the change was distributed through the various 

persoz1 activities. Among the 76.7% of country farm homemakers 

whose vrorl: weeks fell between 50 and 75 hours, time given to sleep 

rest to that given to physical 

care of self increased at first, and then decreased. The proportion 

for sleep and rest, however, increased, while the proportion given to 

leisure activities decreased. In general, variations were the same 

in the other groups as in the country farm group, 



Table 9 

Average time spent in all personal activities and in sleep and reet, physioal care of 

self and other personal activities, by 288 country farm, 71 country non-fana 

and 154 non-country non-farm homemakers, classified as to time 

spent at work 
-- - . 

: Group averae -- timeer week 
:All porson.:Sleep and :Phys. care :Leisure :Other person:Going and 

ae spent at work :a]. activi-s:rest :of self :activities :al activ's :retuniin 
: urs-Mm: Hrs-Min : Hrs-Min : Hrfl-Min : Hs-Min : Hrs-Min - 

id less than 30 hr l39iO 56-45 19-25 48-25 -Oo 14-35 
t It ft 35 t 

t t? ti 40 " 123-53 60-30 13-47 44-35 -53 4-08 
, u l 45 II 121-47 66-59 14-28 36-39 -08 3-33 
t n It 50 " 118-23 65-05 15-02 34-15 -16 3-45 
' et ti 55 t' 113-19 65-04 14-10 30-35 -14 3-16 

55 I 
It tt 60 " 108-27 64-12 14-41 26-44 -09 2-41 

50 ' 

' 't 65 103-45 62-14 14-27 24-38 -15 2-11 
. I n 1f 7Q t! 99-22 62-22 13-35 20-46 -18 2-21 

I ti t 75 tt 94-38 60-22 13-29 18-44 -08 1-55 
t 't t, 80 " 89-39 58-08 13-52 15-59 -02 . 1-38 
T fl ti 85 " 84-58 56-57 13-37 13-41 -00 -43 

u n Ti 79-42 56-03 12-42 10-07 -04 -43 
. 

- 
f " 

't 
- 

95 1 76-01 59-43 8-23 7-55 -00 -00 - .-- 
C ouarry non- farK 

less than 45 hrs. 126-17 68-2ff 15-50 34-0 -05 7-07 
45 , ', 't 5Q il 119-52 62-43 16-57 i-27 -54 5-51 
50 " 't 55 U 114-33 63-18 13-43 35-13 -38 3-41 
55 i t, I? 60 " 108-56 64-36 14-05 26-30 -23 3-22 
0 ' " 't 65 " 104-03 61-58 14-22 25-15 -02 2-26 

65 
- 

. 

' " 't 70 " 99-19 62-14 11-51 23-06 -03 2-05 
7c " t' T, 75 tI 95_Q9 61-13 12-34 18-16 -08 2-58 
7t " " 't 80 " 90-07 56-03 12-16 19-25 -00 2-23 
3O " " 't 85 " 85-15 54-33 12-23 14-52 -00 3-27 - _____ _ 

non-farm 
d less tlrs. 145-55 ff9-30 16-40 36-45 -20 2-40 

't t, 't 3Q 't 141-00 61-10 14-50 60-35 -00 4-25 
't tt t 35 t! 132-53 64-7 17-18 46-18 -20 4-20 
I, 

ti tt 4Q t 126-09 63-00 13-50 41-52 -15 7-12 
ti 

t it 45 II 123-51 67-16 15-10 37-01 -07 4-17 
4 it It ti 50 " 118-47 63-57 l.-40 33-5Q -20 5-00 
5 t' ti 't 55 n 114-03 61-6 15-22 33-17 -06 3-52 
85 " 

' ii 60 ' 109-59 63-1' 14-38 28-46 -11 3-13 
60 " " It 65 105-10 61-46 14-49 26-86 -1 2-24 
85 ' " tt 70 " 100-1 61-Z2 l3- 22-49 -06 217 
70 " t, 75 ii 95-: 60-57 1347 19t7 01 
", . 't tt t 80 88-48 59-40 14-45 13-18 -57 -08 

it - 1 
't 

1- - 

I - __ 85 
- 

" ------ 83-05 48-00 10-50 20-25 
_ - -- -00 

. - 3-50 -- 



Table 10 

portion of persona]. time spent in sleep and rest, physical care of self and other per- 

sona]. activities, by 288 counLry farn, 7]. country non-farm and 154 non-country 

non-farn homemakers, classified as to time spend at work 

------- - - - - - 

:Sleep and:Physical :Leisure :Other persnl:Going and i.me spent at work 
: rest :care of self:activities :activities :returnig 
: Per cent : Per cent : Per cent ; Per cent:Ñr cent -- -- 
courìt2:far3n 

nd less than 35Thrs. 40.8 14.0 -- 10.5 
n n it it 

il ti tt 40 48.8 11.2 36.0 0.7 3.3 t, ti I, 45 ti 55.0 1l. 30.1 0.1 2. tt 't t, 5Q it 55.0 12.7 29.0 0.2 3.3. ti n it 55 it 575 12.5 27.0 0.2 2.8 ti ti Il 
$ 

ti 59.2 13.5 24.7 0.1 2.5 ti t? ii 
5 

lt 60.0 13. 23.7 0.3 2.1 it ti it 70 62.7 13.7 20.9 0.3 2.4 lt lt tI 75 lt ß3 14.2 19.8 0,1 2.1 ti t! it 80 64.8 15.5 17,9 0.0 1.8 it it 't 
85 ' 67.0 113.0 16.1 --- 0.9 ti t' il 9Q it 70.3 16.0 12.7 0.1 0.9 it tt ii 

-_:__ 78.6 11.0 10.4 --- - - 
. - 

Country i;fi-rii 
uid less that 45 hrs. 54.2 12.5 

_____________________ 
27,6 0.1 

____ 
ti it ii 50 ' 52.3 14.1 27.9 0.8 4.9 ti it it 55 it 553 12.0 29.0 0.5 3.2 t, ti ii 60 59.3 12.9 24.3 0.4 3.1 I, Ii ii 65 59.6 13.8 24.3 0.0 2,3 ti it ti 

70 62.7 11.9 23.2 0.1 2.1 ti ti ti 
75 tt 64.4 13.2 19.2 0.1 3.1 t, u ti 80 62.2 13.6 21.6 --- 2.6 't 't It 
5 it 64.0 14.5 17.4 --- 4.1 

Non-country non-farm 
1_ less than 25 hrs. 61.4 11.4 25.2 Ö2 LO ti 't it 30 " 43.4 10.5 43.0 --- 3.1 it lt t? 35 ii 48.6 13.0 34.8 0.3 3.3 lt ti ti 

40 ' 50.0 11.0 33.1 0.2 5.7 it ti Ii 45 tI 543 29.9 0.1 3.5 lt lt Vt 
5Q ti 

53.6 13.2 28.5 0.3 4.2 ii tt 'i 55 ii 

53 13.5 29.2 0.1 3.4 t' t, ti 60 " 57.4 13.2 26.2 0.2 3.0 lt ti tt 65 58.7 i4. 24.7 0.2 2.3 t, tt it 7Q lt 6l. 13.9 22.7 0.1 2.3 il it it 7( Ii 
9 14.4 20.8 0.0 0.9 ft it it 

80 ' 67.1 16.6 15.0 1.1 0.2 Ii lt 
85 57.8 lo.0 24.6 --- 4.6 



Tables 9 and 13 showed that an increase in the work period 

and a consequent decrease in personal tine, affected leisure more 

than any other aspect of personal activity. Tables 11 to 14 show 

where variations are greatest among the several leisure activities. 

Table 11 deals with time spent in reading and ïnformal social 

life, leisure activities in which practically all hOEmenakers spent 

some time during the weeks studied. 

These two activities tend to decrease in amount as the work 

period increases, but to increase slightly as to proportion of all 

leisure time. Informal social life generally accounted for a 

slightly greater proportion of leisure time than reading. The 

two activities combined accounte-1 for over half of the homemaker's 

leisure in the majority of cases. 



Table 11 

Time spent in reading and informal social life by 288 country 
farm, 71 country non-farm, and 154 non-country non*farm homemakers, 
classified as to tine spent at work 

Group average - - : Proportion of tinte 

time per week lyon to lei sure 
Time spent at work : Reading mf ornai Reading : Informal 

¡social life: :social life 
Hrs.-Min. : Hrs.-Min. : Per oet Per:oent 

25 and less than 30 hrs. 
30 t, 35 n 

3 5 
t, tt ?t 40 

4 0 t, 45 I, 

45 t! t! tt 5Q t, 

50 t, 55 t, 

55 t, lt t 

60 
60 t, 65 
G 5 t, 70 
70 t, 75 i, 

7 5 
T, lt I 

80 
8 0 tt 85 
8 5 t, 90 
9 0 lt 95 

Country farm homemakers 

2-50 5-10 5.3 10.8 

6-23 14-15 14.3 32.0 
9-12 10-06 25.1 27.13 

9-51 7-55 28.5 23.1 
9-08 8-23 29.7 27.4 
7-09 8-07 26.7 30.4 
6-4e 7-58 27.7 32.3 
6-10 6-40 29.7 32.1 
5-15 5-39 28.0 30.2 
4-40 5-28 29.2 34.2 
5-09 3-03 37.6 22.3 
3-21 3-0D 33.1 30.1 
4-22 -58 55.2 12,2 

Country non-farm homemakers 

40 and less than 45 hrs. 5-22 8-52 15.4 25.5 
45 7, 11 tt 50 " 9-29 11-36 28.4 34.7 
50 " " st 55 t, 7-24 10-03 22.3 30.2 
55 t' t, 

't 60 " 8-22 6-23 31.6 24.1 
60 " " 

t, 65 ' 8-07 7-37 32.1 30.2 
65 " 

't 70 " 6-31 6-47 28,2 29.4 
70 " " 't 75 t, 4-42 3-43 25.7 20.4 
75 t, 't t, 80 " 2-36 5-43 13.4 29.5 
80 " 

" t' 85 " 3-55 4-30 26.3 30.3 

Non-country non-fana homemakers 

20 and less than 25 hrs. 9-00 13-35 24.4 37,0 
25 t, 30 " 5-30 11-40 9.0 19.3 
30 " " 'I 35 tI 12-10 9-35 26,2 20.7 
35 'I 

lt lt 

40 " 8-29 9-31 20,3 22.7 
40 " " t, 45 't 9-57 10-37 26.9 28,7 
45 1 t It 50 8-14 8-47 24.3 26.0 
50 " " I, 55 tI 

8-38 7-23 25.9 22.1 
55 't ,, 't 60 " 7-55 7-36 27.5 26.4 
60 " " 't 65 " 6-59 7-3a 26. Z9.0 
65 " " 't 70 " 

6-47 -5 261 
70 " " t, 75 lt 

6-34 4-17 33.2 21.7 
75 t! ! t! 

80 " 4-33 3-30 34.2 26,3 
80 " " t, 85 ' 

l-35 2-20 7.8 11.4 



Table 12 gives time differences for social affairs, 

entertainments, and outings and sports, e 

are largely recreabional in character and 

portion of the homemakers were concerned. 

therefore show the relative importance of 

considering the group as a whole, and not 

of those homemakers who engaged in them. 

tivities which 

in which only a 

The averages 

these activities 

in the schedules 

With the country farm group averaging 60 to 65 hours 

at work, these three activities were of about the same 

importance, and together accouzited for 7.5 per cent of the 

leisure of the average homemaker. 

Country farm homemakers generally spent a smeller 

proportion of their leisure in these activities than the 

corresponding groups of non-country non-farm homemakers. 



Table 12 

umber enagiflg in social affairs, entertainments, and outings and sports out of 288 country 

countr' non-farm, and 154 non-country non-farm homemakers classified as to time spent at 

d time spent in each 

Tfmekis spenci : Group average- :Pioportion of t[ie 
: some time : time per week :given to leisure 
: : 

Enter: Outins :Enter- :Cutings: :Entei'-.Outings 
spent at work : Social : tain- : and :Social :tain- : and :Social:tairx- :and 

: affairs : ments :_sports :affairs:ments:sports :afirs:ments:sports 
::Per : :Per :Per : : : :Per :Per :Per 
:No. : cent:No. : cent:No. : cent:Iirs-Min:ffrs-Min:Hrs-Min: cent : cent: cent 

___________-------- Country rin homemakers 

sss than 30 hrs. i 100.0 0 --- O --- 2-00 --- --- 4.1 --- 

n I 35 ? 

'I 40 " i 50.0 1 50.0 1 50.0 3-20 1-52 7-22 7.5 4.2 lo.5 
'e et 45 'I 4 66.7 1 1G.7 4 66.7 2-57 -12 -54 6.0 0.5 2.4 
t? tt 50 " 6 33.3 7 38.8 5 27.8 1-22 -56 -18 4.0 2.8 0.9 
I? ft 55 t' 17 45.9 12 32.4 14 37.8 1-41 -37 1-09 5.6 2.1 3.8 
t, n 60 " 13 31.0 11 26.2 17 40.5 1-33 -34 -43 5.8 2.1 2.7 
I, ti 65 ' 9 16.1 11 19.6 21 37.5 -36 -30 -45 2.5 2.0 3.0 
t, t' 70 ' 6 12.5 12 25.0 14 29.2 -23 -35 -22 1.8 2.8 1.8 
't t, 75 II 12 31.6 7 18.4 8 21.1 1-03 -28 -23 5.6 2.5 2.0 
tt n 80 ' 3 16.7 2 11.1 5 27.8 -44 l6 -35 4.6 1.7 3.6 
't 'I g5 1 11.1 1 11.1 6 66.7 -10 -14 1-20 1.2 1.7 9.8 
t' 't 90 O --- 2 20.0 2 20.0 --- -22 -36 --- 3.6 5.9 
u tt 5 t, o --- O ---- O --- --- --- --- --- --- 

- - Country non-farm homemakers 

esa than 45 hrs. O --- 2 100.0 2 100.0 --- 1-23 -50 --- 4.0 2.4 
'e 't 50 " 2 40 0 0 --- 3 60.0 1-19 --- 3-11 3.9 --- 9.5 
n n 't 5 38.5 6 46.2 8 61.5 1-23 1-27 1-02 4.2 4.3 3.1 
It t 60 " 6 42.9 3 21 4 4 28 6 2-14 -35 1-09 8.4 2 2 4 3 
u tt 65 " 3 20.0 5 33.3 7 46.7 -43 1-09 1-29 2.8 4.6 5.9 
t' t, 70 2 20.0 0 --- 2 20.0 -32 --- -19 2.3 --- 1.4 
't t, 75 't 3 50.0 2 33.3 3 50.0 1-28 1-02 1-04 8.0 5.7 5.9 
n ti 80 1 25.0 4 100.0 1 25.0 -49 2-06 2-26 4.2 10.8 12.5 
t, t, 85 " O --- O --- i 50.0 --- ---- --- 1-15 --- --- 8.4 _ ------- _ - -- ___ . ___ - ________________ - . _ 

Ton-country non-farm homemakers 
- ___ =--- 

ess than 25 hrs. O --- O --- O --- --- --- --- --- --- 
t' t, 30 " 1 130.0 0 --- O --- 1-45 --- --- 2.9 ---- 

t, t, 35 't 1 50.0 2 100.0 1 50.0 1-15 2-02 2-28 2.7 4.4 5.3 
't t, 40 " 4 80.0 4 80.0 4 80.0 4-27 2-07 2-06 10.6 5.1 5.0 
t, t, 45 t' 5 25.0 13 65.0 13 65.0 1-16 2-07 2-29 3.4 5.7 6.7 
t, 't 50 ' 10 43.5 12 52.2 13 56.5 2-29 1-20 1-56 7.3 3.9 5.7 
t, t' 55 t, 9 37.5 12 50.0 16 66.7 2-00 1-27 1-59 6.0 4.4 6.0 
't t, 60 " 14 45.2 14 45.2 19 61.3 1-21 1-04 2-08 4.7 3.7 7.4 
t, t, 65 q 25.0 6 30.0 16 80.0 -53 .-f? 204 3. 3. 7.9 
't t, 70 " 4 26.6 2 13.5 1 66.7 -35 -33 1-26 2. 2.4 63 
t' t, 75 t, 2 22.2 0 --- 7 77.6 -36 --- 1-43 3.0 --- 8.7 
t' t, 80 " O --- O --- 2 100.0 --- --- 2-30 --- --- 18.8 
't t 85 " O --- 1 100.0 0 --- , --- 1-45 --- --- 8.6 



In Table 13 tinie differences are given 1or meet- 

ings and study, work for organizations and care of per- 

Sons not members of household, activities which are large- 

ly carried on away fron home, and which are generally non- 

recreational. 

Country farm hornearnkers spending from 60 to 65 hours 

at work, gave almost 18 per cet of their leisure to these 

activities. The corresponding non-country non-farm group 

gave 16.1 per cent. 

The proportion of leisure given to these three ac- 

tivities combined tends to decrease, slightly, as the work 

period increases. (See Figure .) 
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Table 13 

Number engaging in rn6etings and study, work for organizations, and care of persons not 

ibers of the household out of 288 country farm, 71 country non-farm and 154 non-country non- 

n homemakers classified as to time spent at work, and time spent in each 

- 
: Homemakers ij5inding : Group average--time :Proportion of time 
: sometime : per week : given to leisure 
:Meetings:Work :Care of :Meet- :'ork :Care of:Meet-:Work :Care of 

ime spent at work 
:and :for or- :persons :ings :for or-:persons:ings :for :persons 
:study :ganiza- :not meni-:and :ganiza-:not :and :or- :not mem- 
: :tions :berz of :study :tions :members:study:gani-:bers of 
: : ;house- : : :of : :za- :house- 
: : :hold ; : :h.hold : :tions:hold 
:No:Per :No:Per :No:Per :Hrs-Min;Hrs-Min:Frs-Min:Per :Per :Per 
: : cent: z cent: : cent: : : : cent: cent: cent - - 

Country farm homemakers 
and less than 30 hrs. i 100.0 1 100.0 1 100.0 11-20 10-35 2-50 23.4 21.6 5.9 

t, IT lt 35 tI 

il tI t! 40 " 2 100.0 1 50.0 2 100.0 4-'13 3-05 -10 10.6 6.9 0,4 
II It It 45 II 

3 50.0 4 66.7 4 66.7 3-09 2-03 1-16 8.6 5.6 3.5 
u tt it 50 " 15 83.3 12 66.7 7 38.8 4-44 2-49 -20 13.8 8.3 1.0 
lt It It 55 It 27 73.0 22 59.5 21 56.8 3-11 1-45 1-05 10.4 5.7 3.5 
t' 't t' 60 " 27 64.3 18 42.9 9 21.4 2-18 1-27 -14 8.6 5.4 0.9 
t, t' t, 65 " 34 60.7 30 53.6 25 44.6 1-53 1-48 -42 7.6 7.3 2.8 
It tt II 70 " 24 50.0 22 45.8 15 31.3 2-01 -52 -42 9.7 4.2 3.4 
't 't 't 75 tI 21 55.3 14 36.8 13 34.2 -55 -55 -24 4.9 4.9 2.1 
t' lt It 80 " 8 44.4 3 16.7 5 27.e 1-02 -2]. -13 6.4 2.2 1.4 
't lt ti 85 " 3 33.3 2 22.2 3 33.3 -32 -28 -06 3.9 3.4 0.7 I It II 9Q It 

5 50.0 0 -- 2 20.0 -37 -- -21 6.1 -- 3.5 
t' 't t'- 95 't 1 33.3 0 --_ 2 66.7 -03 -- -12 0.7 -- 2.5 

Country non-farm homemakers 
and less than 45 hrs. 2 100.0 2 100.0 1 50.0 3-55 8-00 2-15 11.2 23.0 6.4 

t' 1I It 
50 " 3 60.0 2 40.0 3 60.0 2-14 1-54 -27 6.7 5.7 1.4 

tt ti ti 
55 11 84.6 8 61.5 10 76.9 3-02 2-41 2-47 9.1 8.1 8.4 

ti it 1 
71.4 5 35.7 5 35.7 2-46 1-07 -38 1G.5 4.2 2.4 

lt ti II 55 ti 
8 53.3 5 33.3 10 66.7 1-47 -33 -37 7.1 2.2 2.4 

t' 't ti 70 " 8 80.0 4 40.0 5 50.0 3-45 -40 -35 16.2 2.9 2.5 
1I lt it 

75 t' 3 50.0 3 50.0 1 16.7 2-13 -43 -32 12.1 3.9 2.9 it 't t, 80 " 3. 25.0 1 25.0 3 75.0 -40 -54 -16 3.4 4.6 1.4 't t' ti 
85 " 

i 50.0 0 -- 1 50.0 1-00 -- 2-25 6.7 --_16.3 

Non-country non-farm homemakers 
and less than 25 hrs. 1 100.0 0 -- 1 100.0 4-45 -- -10 12.9 -- 0.5 

't t' ti 30 ' 

i 100.0 0 -- O --- 41-25 -- -- 68.4 -- -- 
II tI ti 35 ti 

2 100.0 2 100.0 1 50.0 6-55 7-40 -07 15.0 16.6 0.3 
I' It It 40 ' 

4 80.0 5 100.0 3 60.0 4-59 3-33 2-40 11.9 8.5 6.4 
it ti i, 45 't 15 75.0 13 65.0 10 50.0 3-07 2-34 -39 8.4 6.9 1.3 
n tt ti 50 ' 20 87.0 17 73.9 13 56.5 3-42 2-20 -39 11.0 6.9 1.9 
't ti ti 

55 u 16 66.7 14 58.3 17 70.8 3-21 2-31 1-03 10.9 7.6 3.2 
it I, ti 60 " 19 61.3 19 31.3 15 48.4 2-10 2-00 -37 7.5 7.0 2.2 
it ii 't 65 15 75.0 6 0.O 10 50.Q -i4 -4? -4 12.5 3.OE 2.6 'i ti It 70 " 10 66.? 9 60.0 9 6L.O 3-22h -57 41 14.8 4.2 1.5 

O 
ti 't t' 

75 i, 7 77.3 4 4j44 2 22.2 2-08 1-11 -04 10.3 6.0 0.3 
it t' ti 80 ' O --- O --- 1 50.0 -- - -- -05 -- -- 0.6 
ii ti ti 85 " 1 100.0 1 100.0 0 -- 5-25 -15 --- 26.5 1.2 -- :===-= : . ' . - 



Table 14 gives time differences for the rest of the leisure activities. 

The per cent of homemakers spending some time in correspondence and tele- 

phoning is greater than for any other leisure activity ecept reading and in- 

formal social life. Time spent, however, was relatively low, averaging less than 

G per cent of the leisure time of the country farm homemaker whose work period was 

60 to 65 hours, and slightly over G per cent for the corresponding group of non- 

country non-farm homemakers. 



Uurnber enaiflg in radio, correspondence and telephone, and other and not 

leisure activities 
specified/out of 288 country farm, 71 country non-farm, and 154 non-country non- 

iarin homemakers classified as to time spent at work, and time spent in each. 

---- 

Time 

- 

spent at vork 

G-roup average--time per:Proportion of time 
:h0fl1emars spcnding some time: week : given to leisure 
: Corre- :Corre- :Other : Corre-cY1her 
: spondenceOther .spon- -1ei : spon:lei- 

:and :leisure : Radio sure :Radio :0sure 
Radio :tele- activ- :tele- :activ- tele- :activ- 

: :phone ities. :phone :ities : phone:ities 
: :Per : :Per : :Per : : :Per :Per 
:No. cent:No. : cent:No. : eentflrs-Min:Hrs-Min:Hrs-Min _ cent:cent: cent - 

Country farm homekers 
5 and less than 30 hrs. i 100.0 1 100.0 1 100.0 -25 1-15 12-00 0.8 2.6 24.8 

J Il " 35 H 

5 
H Il U 40 " i 50.0 2 100.0 2 100.0 -20 l- l-37 0.7 3.3 3.6 

J H " H 45 U 4 66.7 5 83.3 4 66.7 4-13 -50 1-47 11.5 2,3 4.9 
5 

H U U 50 ' 6 33.3 18 100.0 16 88.8 2-19 1-57 1-44 6.8 5.7 5.1 
o 

'I 55 I 27.0 29 78.4 27 73.0 1-06 1-21 1-09 3.6 4.4 3.8 
5 " ft II 60 16 38.1 38 90.5 35 83.3 1-42 1-20 1-37 6.4 5.0 6.0 
D " 

TI 65 ' 16 28.6 48 85.7 41 73.2 1-06 1-25 1-06 4.5 5.8 4.5 
5 II 

U H 70 ' 10 20.8 40 83.3 31 64.6 -47 1-04 1-10 3.8 5.1 5.6 
D " " 

H 75 H 8 21.1 34 89.5 32 84.2 -32 1-37 1-33 2.9 8.6 8.3 
5 H 

II II 80 H 2 11.1 15 83.3 13 72.2 -18 1-05 1-17 1.9 6.8 8.0 
D 

" H 85 " O --- 8 88.9 6 66.7 --- 1-31 1-08 --- 11.1 8.3 
5 u 

ii " 90 i 10.0 8 80.0 3 30.0 -21 1-12 -14 3.5 11.9 2.3 
: 

" ti 95 
U ___ 266.7 3 100.0 --- 1-30 -50 --- 18.9 10,5 

Country non-farm homemakers 
J and less than 45 hrs. O --- 2 100.0 2 100.0 --- 1-15 2-58 --- 3.6 8.5 
5 t H ti 50 ' 1 20.0 3 60.0 4 80.0 1-13 -35 l-29 3.6 1.7 4.4 
o 

" it 55 lT 4 30 8 9 69 2 9 69.2 3-16 -57 1-11 3.8 2.9 3 6 

5 u u H 60 " 2 14.3 12 85 7 9 64.3 -1-1 1-31 1-04 2 6 5 7 4 0 

D 
H II li 65 ' 

S 33.3 13 86 7 9 6OO -44 1-24 1-05 2 9 5 5 4.3 
5 

ii li II 70 ' 2 20 0 8 80.0 8 80.0 -40 1-16 2..01 2 9 5.5 8 7 

D 
' II 75 Ii ___ 5 83.3 5 83.3 --- l-18 l-31 --- 7 1 8 3 

5 
ii ti it 80 ' 3 75Q 2 50.0 2 50.0 2-23 -13 1-19 12.3 1.1 6.8 

D 
II 85 ' 

O --- 2 100.0 1 50.0 --- l-45 -02 --- 11.8 0.2 

Non-country non-farm homemakers 
) and less than 25 hrs. 1 100.0 1 100.0 1 100.0 3-00 -45 5-30 8.2 2.0 15.0 
5 H 

ft u 30 ' O --- 1 100.0 0 --- --- -lb --- --- 0.4 
D 

U ii it 35 ii 

i 50 0 2 100 0 1 50 0 1-8 2-03 -15 3 9 4.4 0 5 

5 
ii H ii 40 ' 3 60.0 4 80.0 4 80.0 1-21 1-21 1-19 3.2 3.2 3.1 

o 
H ii 45 ii 

5 25.0 20 100.0 16 80.0 -46 1-37 1-52 2.1 4.4 5.0 
5 n 

it 50 t 5 21.7 21 91.3 20 67.0 -47 1-51 1-45 2.3 5.5 5.2 
D 

lt 55 H 
0 41.7 23 95.8 21 87.5 1-28 1-28 1-59 4.4 4.4 6.0 

I, 

II it 60 " 10 32.3 31 100.0 25 80,6 1-09 1-28 1-16 4.0 5.1 4.5 
D 

' " u 65 " 3 15.0 17 8.0 14 '20.0 -46 1-30 -34 3. 5.8 2.2 
5 

it n i n 2 13.3 12 O.0 14 93.3 -28 1-03 i-ac 2,o 4.6 6.8 

J 
il ti ii 75 ii 2 222 9 100.0 6 66.7 -18 2-00 -56 1.5 10... 4.7 

5 
ii t, ti 80 O --- 2 100.0 1 50.0 --- 2-38 -02 --- 19.8 0.3 

) 
ti H ii 85 ' 

O --- i 100.0 1 100.0 --- 1-15 7-50 --- 6.1 38.4 



How Time Spent inhiomemaking was Divided 

Tables 15 to 21 have to do with the way in which homemaking 

time was distributed among the various responsibilities of the 

household. 

In Table 15 the time distribution for each group of 

homemaking activities is iven. Food is the major division, and 

it required almost half of the homemaking time of the average 

country farm homemaker. 

Food activities required a greater amount of time, and a 

greater proportion of the time given to homemaking activities, 

in the country farm group than in the rest. The combined time 

for food, house and clothing and textile activities did not differ 

greatly in the two country groups--amounting to about 6* hours 

per day, or atout 40 minutes per day more than that given by the 

non-country non-farm group. About the same difference was noted 

in the amount of time given to housework routine, which includes 

the preparation and clearing away of meals, daily and weekly 

cleaning and straightening, the caro of fires, regular washing 

and ironing, and mending. 

Food activities required over twice as much of the time 

of country farm homemakers as clothing and textiles, which wore 

second in importance. house activities required slightly less. 
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Table 15 

Horneuaking activities of 288 country farm, 71 countr' non-farm 8nd 154 non-country 
non-farm homemakers 

Activity 

s 

: : Time spent 
:Homemakers: :Group : Proportion of 
:spending : Per week :average: time spent in 
:soIne time :GrouçT :per : all homemaking 
:Nurn-:Per :average:Highest:Lowest :day : activities 
:ber : cent:Hrs-Min:1Irs-Mifl:i3rs-Min:ITrs-Min: Percent: 1an 

Countrii farm homemakers 

1. Food 288 
2. ioue 288 
3. Clothing and textiles 287 
4. Total for food, house, 

clothing textiles(l+2+3) 
5. Care of members of 

household 188 
6. Maragement of household 258 
7. Other homemaking 

activities 75 
8. Not speifid homemaking 

activities 73 
9. Going and returning 198 

lo. All homemaking activities 288 
1l.*iIousework routine 

100.0 24-27 47-25 9-50 
100.0 9-09 26-25 l-50 
99.7 11-21 33-35 1-00 

--- 44-57 --- 

65.3 3-49 32-25 -05 
89.6 1-39 7-50 -05 

26.0 -10 4-05 -05 

3-30 47.4 1 
l-18 17.8 3 
, .v" 
.I.__,( 

00 

6-25 87.2 

-33 7.4 4 
-14 3.2 5 

-02 0.3 

25,3 -15 8-40 -05 
68.7 -44 4-40 -05 

100.0 52-34 87-40 21-50 --- 3v-04 ---- 
Countr\' non-farm homernakers 

-02 
-06 

7-22 
5-17 

0.5 
1.4 

71.9 

1. Food 71 100.0 22-27 47-30 12-05 3-13 40.9 
2. Eouse 71 100.0 10-04 23-15 3-15 1-26 18.4 3 
3. Clothing and textiles 71 100.0 13-14 28-40 2-40 1-53 24.1 2 
4. Total for food, house, 

clothing & textiles(l+2+3)--- --- 45-45 --- _ 6-32 83.4 
5. Cere of members of 

household 53 74.6 5-02 20-00 -15 -43 9.2 4 
6. Management of household 62 87.3 2-10 8-50 -10 -18 4.0 5 
7. Other homemaking 

activities 25 35.2 -18 3-15 -10 -03 0.5 
8. Not specified homemaking 

activities 18 25.4 -20 4-20 -05 -03 0.6 
9. Going and returning 57 80.3 1-16 10-40 -lO -il 2.3 

10. All homemaking activities 71 100.0 54-51 77-40 22-30 7-50 
ll."Housework routine --- --- 37-08 --- --- 5-19 67.7 

Non-country non-form homemakers 

1. Food 154 100.0 19-55 35-00 -5 2-51 38.7 2. House 154 100.0 9-18 24-05 2-05 1-20 18.1 3 3. Clothing &nd textiles 154 100.0 11-29 24-40 -15 1-38 22.2 2 4. Total for food, house, 
clothing r textiles(l+24.3)--- --- 40-42 --- --- 3-49 79.0 5. Care of members of house- 
hold 125 81.2 6-27 33-20 -05 -55 12.5 4 6. Management of Iiouseio1d 153 99.4 2-51 11-35 -05 -24 5.5 5 7. Other homemaking activities55 35.7 -15 3-30 -05 -02 0.5 8. Not specified homemaking 
activities 39 25.3 -12 3-40 -05 -02 0.4 9. Going and returning 145 94.2 1-04 4-4g -05 -09 7.1 .0. All homemaking activies 154 100.0 51-31 78-40 21-50 7-21 .l.*Iiousework routine --- --- 32-50 --- --- 4-42 63.7 - _ 

*_ 
- ---- 

3 j- 



Tables 16 to 21 give detailed information concerning the 

distribution of homemaking time. 

Table 1G has to do with food activities. A marked degree of 

uniformity exists among the three groups of homemakers as to the 

proportioning of food time. The greater amount of time shown by 

Table 15 to have been spent in food activities by country farra 

homema).ers is due to a greater amount on each food activity, except 

refreshments for social affairs. Food preservation showed the 

greatest difference. 

About 95 per cent of food time was given to meals. About 

65 per cent was given to preparation of meals, or slightly more 

than twice that given to clearing away meals. 

Time spent in or away food to be eaten 

at meals, but not for any one meal, was classified under "ojjer meals," 

This was about 10 per cent of the total food time. 



Table 16 

Homemakers spending sorne time in preparation and service of meals and in 
other activities connected with food, out of 288 country Carra, 71 country non-farm 
and 154 non-country non-farm homemakers, and amount of time spent in each activity 

--- - 

___;_____ : Group averageroporton? 
: HoLlernakers :timespent:tirrìe spent in 

Activity : spending some : Per : Per :all food 
: time : week : day :activiti_ 
:NO. ¡Per cent:Eri-Min:ÏÏrs-Min: Per cent - 

Country farm hinemekers 
1. Preparing breakfast 287 99.7 3.6 -28 13.4. 
2. Preparing dinner 287 99.7 5-49 -50 23.8 
3. Freparing eupper 287 99.7 3-52 -33 158 
4. Total for preparing regular 

meals (1f2f3) 12-57 1-51 53.0 
5. Clearing away breakfast 285 99.0 2-44 -24 11.2 
6, Clearing away dinner 288 100.0 2-36 -22 10.6 
7. Clearing away supper 282 97.9 2-06 -18 8.6 
8. Total for clearing away regular 

meals (5f6f7) 7-26 1-04 30.4 
9. Total for regular meals (4f8) 20-23 2-55 83.4 

10. Preparing other meals 277 96,2 2-31 -22 10.3 
11. Clearing away other meals 67 23.3 -04 -01 0.3 
12. Total for other meals (104-ii) 2-35 -22 10.6 
13. Total for preparing all meals 

(4fb) 15-28 2-13 63.3 
14Q Total for clearing away all 

meals (81.11) 7-30 1-04 30.7 
15. Total for all meals (13f14) 22-58 3-17 94.0 
16. Refreshments for social affairs 

(Preparing and clearing away) 12 4.2 -05 -01 0.3 
17. Preservation of food 

(Preparing and clearing away) 104 36.1 1-15 -.11 5.1 
18. Other and not specified food 

activities _____ 99 34.4 -09 -0]. 0.6 
Country non-farm homernkers 

1. Preparing breakfast 71 100.0 3-13 -28 14.3 
2. Preparing dinner 71 100.0 5-49 -50 25.9 
3. Preparing supper 73. 100.0 3,32 -30 15.8 
4. Total for preparing regular meals 

(lf2+3) 12-34 1-48 56.0 
5. Clearing away breakfast 68 95.8 2-29 -21 11.1 
6. Clearing away dinner 69 97.1 2-27 -21 10.9 
7. Clearing away supper 70 98.6 1-38 -14 7.2 
8. Total for clearing away regular 

meals (54.64.7) C-34 -56 29.? 
9. Total for regular meals (44.8) 19-08 2.-44 85.2 

1Q. Preparing other meals 67 94.4 2-16 -19 10.1 11. Clearing away other meals 11 15.5 -03 -01 0.2 12. Total for other meals (101.11) 2-19 -20 10,3 13. Total for preparing all meals 
(4fb) 

14-50 2-07 66.1 14. Total for clearing away all 
meals (8ll) 6-37 -57 29.4 15. Total for all meals (13414) 21-27 3-04 95,5 16. Refreshments for social affairs 
(Preparing and clearing away) 6 8,5 -19 -03 1.4 17. Preservation of food 
(Preparing and clearing ay) 12 16.9 -21 -03 1,6 18. Other end not specified food 
and_aQtivit1es 22 31.0 -20 -03 1.5 - 



Non-coimtry non-farm homemakers 

1. Preparing breakfast 152 98,7 2-30 -21 12.6 

2. Preparinr dinner 153 99.4 5-32 -46 27,8 

3. Preparing supper 153 99.4 3-09 -27 

4. Total for preparing reu1ar 
meals (11.24.3) 11-11 1-36 56.2 

5. Clearing avty breakfast 148 96.1 2-03 -17 10.4 

6. Clearing away dinner 150 97.4 2-20 -20 11.7 

7. Clearing away supper 144 93.5 1-31 -13 7.6 

8. Total for clearing away regular 
meals (56.7) 5..54 -50 29.7 

9. Total for regular meals (4j8) 17-05 2-26 85.9 

lo. Preparing other meals 144 93.5 1-49 -16 9.1 

11. C1eeri away other meals 39 25.3 -05 -01 0.4 

12, Total for other meals (104.11) l-54 -17 9.5 

13. Total for preparing all meals 
(4fb) 13-00 1-52 65,3 

14. Total for clearing away all 
meals (8441) 5-59 -5) 30.]. 

l5 Total for all meals (13414) 18-59 2-43 95.4 
16, Refreshments for social affairs 

(Preparing and clearing away) 22 14.3 -10 -01 0,8 
17. Preservation of food. 

(Preparing and clearing away) 3]. 20.1 -35 -05 2.9 
18. Other and not specified food 

activities 51 33.1 -11-02 0.9 



Differences between country farm homemakers and the other groups in 
the various tasks classed as "house activities" tended to balance one another. 
More country farm homemakers spent time in care of fires and water supply than 
the rest. They spent less time, on the average, in cleaning and straightening, 

Table 17 

Homemakers spending some time in oleaning, care of fires, water supply, house surroundings, 
and other activities connected with the house, out of 288 country farm, 71 country non-farm, 
and 154 non-country non-farm homemakers, and the amount of time spenìt in each activity- 

: Homemakers :Group average-time:Proportion of 
: spending : spent :time spent in 
: some time : :all house 

Activity : No. : Per : Per week: Pday:aotivities 
: oeit: Hrs-Min : Hrs-Min: Per cent 

Country farm homeìnkers 

1. Daily and weekly cleaning and straightening 288 100.0 6-12 -53 67.8 
2. Extra cleaning and straightening 115 39.9 -33 -05 6.0 
3. Total cleaning and straightening (1+2) ---. -- 6-45 -58 73.8 
4. Care of fires 243 84.4 -56 -08 13,2 
5. Care of water supply 58 20.1 -07 -01 1.3 
6. Total for daily and weekly cleaning, fires 

and water (l+4s.5) --- --- 7-15 1-02 79,3 
7. Making, adjusting, installing and repairing 49 17.0 -12 -02 2.2 
8. Care of house surroundings 155 53.8 1-00 -09 10.9 
9. Other and not specified activities connected 

- with the house 120 41.7 -09 -0]. 1.6 

Country non-farm homemakers 

1. Daily and weekly cleaning and straightening 71 100.0 7-12 1-02 71.5 
2. Extra cleaning and straightening 23 32.4 -32 -04 5.3 
3. Total cleaning and straightening (1e2) 7...44 1-06 76.8 
4. Care of fires 57 80.3 -53 -08 8.8 
5. Care of water supply lo 14.1 -06 -01 1.0 
6. Total daily andweekly cleaning, fires 

and water (1o445) 8-il l-11 81.3 
7. Making, adjusting, installing and repairing 11 15.5 -14 -02 2.3 
8. Care of house surroundings 37 52,1 1-00 -08 9.9 
9. Other and not specified activities conneoted 

vdththehouse 24 33.8 -07 -01 1.2 

Non-country non-farm homemakers 

1. Daily and weekly cleaning and straightening 153 99.4 6-26 -55 69.2 
2. Extra cleaning and straightening 73 47.4 -40 -06 7.2 
3. Total for cleaning and straightening (1.2) --- ___ 7-06 1-01 76.4 
4. Care of fires 119 77.3 -39 -06 7.0 
5. Care of water supply 8 5.2 -01 -00 0.2 
6. Total for daily and weekly cleaning, fires 

and water (14445) --- --- 7-06 1-01 76.4 
7. Making, adjusting, installing and repairing 29 16.8 -17 -02 3.0 
8. Care of house surroundings 97 63.0 1-07 -10 12.0 
9. Other and not specified activities connected 

with the house 58 37.7 -08 -01 1.4 



Table 18 is concerned with the various time amounts which 

were classified under "olothing and textiles." 

Laundry accounted for almost half of the clothing time. 

Country farm homemakers spent a slightly larger proportion of the 

olothing time in washing and e. slightly smaller proportion in ironing 

than non-country non-farm homemakers. Sewing required a smaller pro- 

portion of the country-farm homemaker's time. 

Fancy work is in part a recreational activity. Country home- 

makers spent a relatively larger proportion of time in fancy work than 

those who do not live in the country. 



Table 18. 

homemakers spending sorne time in laundering, mending, sewing, and other activities oonneoted 
with clothing and. textiles out of 288 country farm, 71 country non-farm, and 154 non-couribry 
non-farm homemakers, and amount of time spent in each activity 

:Horneers:Group average-time Proporti5ì6f 
:spending : spent :tirne spent in 
:soìne time : _______________:all clothing 

Activity : No.:Per : Per week: Per day :and tex±iie 
: : cent: : :activities 
: : : Hrs-Min : Hrs-Mln : P cent 

Country farm homemakers 

1. Regular washing 279 96.9 3-31 -30 31.0 
2. Regular ironing 265 92.0 2-01 -17 17.8 
3. Total for regular laundry (li-2) -- --- 5-32 -47 48.8 
4. Extra laundry 28 9.7 -05 -01 0.7 
5. Total for laundry done at home (344) --- --- 5-37 -48 49.5 
6. Laundry sent out 8 2.8 -00 --- 
7. Total for laundry (5+6) 5.37 -48 49.5 
8. 1ending 237 82.3 l-26 -12 12.6 
9. Sevring 205 71.2 306 27 27.3 

lo. Fancy work 82 28.5 -55 -08 8.1 
11. Total for mending, sewing & fancy work (8...9el0) --- - 5-27 -47 46.0 
12.Other and not specified ao;ivities connected 

______ with clothing and tecbi1es 
- - _ 141 

---.-- 49.0 _ - _ -=---. -17 - -02 
-- -=--- 2.5 _ - . 

Country non-fai-ri homemakers 

1. Regu1.r washing 70 98.6 3-40 -31 27.7 
2. Regular ironing 68 95.7 2-22 -20 17.9 
3. Total for regular laundry (l2) -.-- --- 6-02 -51 45.6 
4. Extra laundry 8 11.3 -04 -01 0.5 
5. Total for laundri done at home (344) --- --- 6-06 -52 46.1 
6. Laundry sent out 4 5.6 -01 -00 0.1 
7. Total for laundry (56) . . 6-07 -52 46,2 
8. Mending 63 88.7 1-34 -14 11.8 
9. Sewing 60 84.5 4-06 -35 31.0 

10. Fancy work 23 32.4 1-10 -10 8.6 
11. Total for mending, sewing & fancy work (8#9.1O) --- --- 6-50 -59 51.6 
12. Other and not specified activities connected 

-- 
with clothingand textiles 28 39.4 -17 -02 2.2 

Non-country non-fari:i homemakers 

1. Regular washing 149 96.8 3-09 -27 27.5 
2. Regular ironing 145 94.2 2-20 -20 20.3 
3. Total for regular laundry (142) --- --- 5-29 -47 47.8 
4. Extra lewnciry 32 20.8 -il -02 1.6 
5. Total for laundry done at home (3.4) --- --- 5-40 -49 49.4 
6. Laundr,ì sent out 22 14.3 -03 -00 0.4 
7. Total for laundry (5.6) 5.43 ...49 49 
8. vending 132 85.7 1-17 -il 11.2 
9. Sewing . 123 79.9 3-30 -30 30.5 

lo. Fancy work 41 26.6 -41 -06 5.9 
11. Total for mending, seng & fancy work (8+9+10) --- --- 5-28 47 47.6 
12. Other and not specified activities connected 

with clothing and textiles 83 53.9 -18 -02 2.6 



In Table 19 time erounts for those activities which are 

part of the daily or weekly routine of almost every household have 

been brought together, in order that they n.y be compared more readily 

wjth one another, 

Country farm homemakers differ only slightly from the others, 

in the proportioning of time spent in housework routine. Preparing 

meals requires about 42 per cent and clearing away meals about half as 

much. 

Cleaning and straightening is next in rank; while in the country 

non-farm and non-country non-farm groups, it requires more time than 

clearing away meals. 

These three activities require 76.8 per cent of the time given 

to housework routine by the country farm group; 77.1 per cent of that 

given by country non-farm homemakers and 77.3 per cent of that given 

by the rest. 



Table 19 

Time spent in housework routine by 288 country farm, 
71 country non-farm and 154 non-country non-farm homemakers 

Proportion of 
Group average- : time spent in 

time_spent : all housework 
Activity 

: Per week: Per day: routine 
Per 

Hrs-Min : Hrs-Min cent : Rank 

Country farm homemakers 

1. Preparing all meals (Food 13) 15-28 2-13 41.9 1 
2. Clearing away all meals (Food 14) 7-30 1-04 20,2 2 
3. Daily and weekly cleaning and straightening 

(House 1) 6-1 -53 l.7 3 
4. Care of fires (House 4) -56 -08 2,5 7 
5. Regular washing (Clothing 1) 3-31 -30 9.5 4 
6. Regular ironing (ClothinL 2) 2-01 -17 5,4 5 
7. Mending (Clothirg 8) 1-26 -12 3.8 6 
8. All housework routine 37-04 &-17 

Country non-farm homemakers 

1. Preparing all meals (Food 13) 14-50 2-07 39.8 1 
2. Clearing away all meals (Food 14) 6-37 -57 17.9 3 
3. Daily and weekly cleaning and straightening 

(House 1) 7-12 l-02 19.4 2 

4. Care of fires (House 4) ...53 -08 2.5 7 
5. Regular washing (Clothing 1) 3-40 -31 9.7 4 
6. Regular ironing (Clothing 2) 2-22 -20 6,3 5 
7. Mending (Clothing 8) 1-34 -14 4.4 6 
8. All housework routine 37-08 5-19 

Non-country non-farm homemakers 

1. Preparing all meals (Food 13) 13-00 1-52 39.7 1 

2. Clearing away all meals (Food 14) 5-59 -51 18.1 3 

3. Daily and weekly cleaning and straightening 
(House 1) 6-26 -55 19.5 2 

4. Care of fires (House 4) -39 -06 2.1 7 

5. Regular washing (Clothing 1) 3-09 -27 9.6 4 
6. Regular ironing (Clothing 2) 2-20 -20 7.1 5 

7. Mending (Clothing 8) l-17 -11 3.9 6 

8. All housework routine 32-50 4-42 



Table 20 is concerned with the various aspects 

of the time spent in the cere of members of the house- 

hold. Unfortunately a considerable portion of this time 

could not be classified as physicJ cere, or as other 

than physical. Also, items classified under 4 and 5 

could not Le classed as for children or for others. 

In general, fferences in percentage of home- 

makers spending some time on this phase of homemaking 

are more significant than time differences. 



Ta1ie 20 

Homemakers spending some time in the physics]. care and other care of members of 

the household, out of 28C country farm, 71 countr- non-farm and 154 nor-countrv non-frrn 

homemakers, and the amount of time spent in each activity 

lIomemakers Group averae-: Proportion of time 
spending -time spent spent in all care of 

Activity some time : aemuers of household 
Per Per 
week day 

No. :Per cent:I-Trs-Min:Hrs-Min: Per cent 

1. Physical care of children 
2. Physical care of others 
3. Total for pb:isical care of 

members of household (14-2) 

4. Other care of members of 
household 

5. Care of members of house- 
hold (not snecified' 

1. Physical care of children 
2. Physical care of others 
3. Total for physical cere of 

members of household (14-2) 

4. Other care of members of 
household 

5. Care of members of house- 
hold (not snecified') 

Country farm homemakers 

157 54.5 2-13 -19 58.1 
22 7.6 -02 -00 0.8 

-.. --.. 2-15 -19 58.9 

150 52.1 -54 -08 23.6 

105 36.4 -40 -06 17.5 

Country non-farm homemakers 

50 70.4 3-14 -28 64.2 o--- -.-- --. 

-, ..-- 3-14 -28 64.2 

47 66.2 1_li -lo 23.5 

38 53.5 -37 -05 12.3 
-o ounnämais 

1. Physical care of children 14 74.0 4-20 -37 67.2 
2. Physical care of others 9 5.8 -01 -00 0.2 
3. Total for p}i:Sical care of 

members of household (14-2) - ---- 4-2]. -37 67.4 
4. Other care of members of 

household 111 72.1 1-30 -13 23.3 
5. Care of members of house- 

hold (notspeoificd) 79 51.3 -36 -05 9.3 



Table 21 Is concerned with the various home- 

inakin activities which were classified under Management 

of Household." 

Differences in time spent in the various aspects 

of the management of the household may 1are1y Le 

accounted for by differences in the number of home- 

makers spending some time in each. Country farm home- 

makers devoted a smaller proportion of their management 

time to purchasing than the others, and a larger 

proportion to planning and recording. 

About half as many country homemakers spent 

some time in planning and recording the finances of the 

household as the non-country homemakers. 

86.9 per cent of the time given to management 

by country farm homemakers, 88.5 per cent by country 

non-farm homemakers and 85.4 per cent by non-country 

non-farm homemakers was spent in purchasing and planning 

and recording. 



Table 21 

Homemakers spending some time in purchasing, planning and recording and other 
management activities out of 288 country farra, 71 country non-farm and 154 non-country 
non-farm homemakers, andaxaount of time spent in each activity -- - .. --- ------- -- a- :Pfn 

: Homeric .. kers : -time spent :time spent in 
: spending : Fer : Per :all management 

Activity some time week :of household 

_____ :TTPer nT Pe cent 
Country farm homemakers - 

i. Food purchasing 126 43.7 -16 -02 16.2 
2. Other and not specified purchasing 163 56.6 -43 -06 43.4 
3. Total for purchasing (14.2) --- --- -59 -08 59.6 
4. Study of the use of time by horae- 

makers 79 27.4 15 -02 15.2 
5. Planning and recording which con- 

cerns the finances of the household 40 13.9 -03 -01 3,0 
e. Other end not specified p1annin 

and recording 67 23.3 -09 -01 9.1 
7. Total for planning and recording 

(4.5.6) --- --- -27 -04 27.3 
8. Eupervising vrork of household 5 1.7 -00 --- 
9. Other and not specified activities 

which concern the management of 
the household 100 34.7 -13 -02 13.1 

Country non-farm homemakers 

i. Food. purchasing 46 64.8 -31 -04 23.9 
2. Other and not specified purchasing 38 53.5 -58 -08 44.6 
3. Total for purchasing (1+2) --- --- 1-29 -12 68.5 
4. Study of the use of time by home- 

makers 24 33.9 -14 -02 10.8 
5. Planning and recordiflg which con- 

cerns the finances of the house- 
hold 9 12.7 -04 -01 3.1 

6. Other and not specified planning 
and recording 1 22.5 -08 -01 6.1 

7. Total for planning and recording 
(4f5f6) --- --- -26 -04 20.0 

8. Supervising work of household 2 2.8 -00 --- 
9. Other and not specified activities 

which concern the management of the 

- 
household ________________ 

- - - - -- 24 33.8 -15 -02 11.5 -- _____ 
- 

1. Food purchasing 119 7.8 -36 -05 21.0 
2. Other and not specified purchasifig 126 81.8 l-08 -10 40.4 
3. Total for purchasing (12) --- --- l-445 -15 61.4 
4. Study of the use of time by home- 

makers 58 37.7 -15 -02 8.8 
5. Planning and recording which concerns 

the finances of the household 44 28.6 -10 -01 5.8 
6. Other and not specified planning 

and recording 62 40.3 -16 -02 9.4 
7, Total for planning and recording 

(4+.5+.6) --- --- -41 -05 24.0 
8. Supervising work of household 22 14.3 -05 -01 2.9 
9. Other and not specified activities 

which concern the management of the 
household 3 53.9 -20-03 11.7 



Tables 22 to 33 deal with differences in distribution of time 

among homemaking activities in relation to the total amount spend in 

homemaking. 

Records were classified as to ti spent in homemaking, each 

subdivision differing from the next by an interval of seven hours per 

week or an hour a day. 

In Table 22 the number of homemakers in each subdivision is given, 

and the exact averages for homemaking tine. Figures in this and subsequent 

tables which concern the proportioning of homemaking time are based on 

these averages. 

The largest group of country farm homemakers were those who spent 

from 49 to 56 hours per week in homemaking. 91.4 per cent of the country 

farm group, 88.8 per cent of the country non-fari and 9O3 per cent of 

the non-country non-farm homemakers spent from five to 10 hours per day 

in homemaking activities. 

Table 22 also gives the amount of time spent in food, house, and 

clothing and textile activities combined. This amount increased with 

increases in homemaking, but the proportion of homemaking time devoted 

to these activities tended to decrease. 

Country farm homemakers spent, on the average, a slightly higher 

proportion of their homemaking time in these three activities than did 

those of other groups. (See Figure 

Every homemaker spent some time during the week in food and in 

house activities. All but one homemaker spent some time in clothing and 

textile activities. She was in the country fana group, and spent less 

than 28 hours during the week in homemaking. 
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Table 22 

Time spent on food, house and clothing and textile activities by 288 country farn, 71 

country non-farm and 154 non-country non-farm homenkers, classified as 

to the amount of time spent in all homerking activities 

: :Group average : Food, house, clothing 
: :time per week : aid textiles (combined) 
: :ifl ala home- : Group average--:Proportion of 

Time spent in all home- : Homemakers :rnaking activ- : time spent per :tine spent in 
making activities : :ities : week :all homeinakng: 

: : : :activities 
:î. :Pcent: Hrs-Min Hrs-M.tn : Percent z 

Country farm homemakers 
21 and less than 28 hrs. 7 2.4 23-57 22-29 93.9 
28 ' " " 35 II 

7 2.4 32-36 30-09 92.5 
35 II 

U ti 42 ' 42 14.6 38-46 35-21 91.2 
42 et 4 ti 61 21.2 45-44 41-00 89.7 
49 't t t, 56 " 75 26.1 52-27 45-54 87.5 
56 ' ti 63 ' 

18.4 59-06 51-31 87.2 
63 ' ' ti 7Q It 32 11.1 66-23 56-01 84.4 
70 ' ' It 77 It 

8 2.8 73-52 55-49 75.6 
77 It it ti 84 " i 0.3 80-15 67-45 84.4 
84 " ' tI 91 2 0.7 86-35 54-30 62.9 -------- 

21 and less than 28 hrs. 1 1.4 22-30 21-05 93.7 
28 ' I, 35 It 

1 1.4 34-00 28-15 83.1 
35 Ii It It 42 " 

7 9.8 39-2'! 34-55 88.6 
42 " ' u ti lo 14.1 46-09 39-14 85.1 
49 II it it 5ß It 18 25.4 51-59 43-30 83.6 
56 it 63 18 25.4 59-19 50-23 84.9 
63 " ' ti 7Q It o 14.1 65-48 51-07 77.7 
70 " " It 77 II 

5 7.0 72-20 57-35 79.6 
77 tI _____r-- II ti ß4 t' 

i 1.4 77-40 72-55 _--U- 93.9 

21 and 1e85 than 28 hrs. 3 2.0 25-33 21-10 82.8 
28 ' it 35 It 

5 3.2 33-02 25-13 76.3 
35 't 't II 42 ' 24 15.6 39-23 33-51 85.9 
42 ' I 49 II 31 20.1 46-02 36-47 79,9 
4_9 

ti It it 
56 ' 36 23.4 52-46 42-23 80.3 

' ti 63 ' 38 24.7 59-11 46-45 79.0 
63 ' II 70 lo 6.5 65-46 47-08 71.7 
70 " t, 77 Ii 

6 3.9 72-41 49-32 68.1 
' ' It 84 " 1 0.6 78-40 55-05 70.0 



Table 23 shows time riven to food activities 

only, in relation to homemaking time. 

Country fami homemakers uniformly spent more 

time in food activities than non-country non-farm 

homemakers. 

Time spent in food activities increased as 

the time given to all homemaking activities increased, 

while the proportion of homemaking time given to food 

activities tended to decrease. 



Table 23 

Time spent in all food activities by 288 country farm, 71 country non- 
farm and 154 non-country non-farm homemakers, classified as to time spent in 

all homemaking activities 

:A1l food activities : Proportion of 
Time spent in all Group average-: :time spent in all 

homemaking activities :-time per week:Highest: Lowest :homemaking act. 
Hrs-Mjn :Hrs-Min: urs-Mm: Per cent 

Country farm homemakers 

21 and less than 28 hours 15-09 18-05 10-50 63,3 
28 " 't 35 t, 16-02 20-40 9-50 49.2 
35 It et 't 42 " 20-22 27-35 11-05 52.6 
42 " 

' 'I 49 fl 22-39 31-10 12-50 49.6 
49 't 

t' t, 56 ' 24-47 39-25 14-15 47.3 
56 " " 'I 63 " 27-51 42-50 10-00 47.1 
63 

" " t, 

70 " 28-54 45-55 17-25 43.5 
70 " " t, 77 t, 30-35 39-35 22-05 41.4 
77 tt 

" 84 " 26-50 --- --- 33.4 
84 " 91 " 26-03 30-40 21-25 30.1 

21 and less than 28 hours 
28 t, 35 t, 

3 5 
It tt It 42 

42 t, 49 t, 

49 
tI tt ti 

56 

56 
' tt 

63 

63 t, 70 

70 tt 77 tt 

77 
t, It tt 84 

Country non-farm horriernaker 

12-30 --- --- 55.6 
15-55 --- --- 46.8 
17-22 19-20 12-05 44.1 
19-41 27-45 12-25 42.7 
21-47 34-40 14-35 41.9 
23-57 37-00 15-25 40.4 
24-27 31-10 15-50 37.2 
26-13 32-40 20-20 36.2 
47-30 --- --- 61.2 

Non-country non-farm homemakers 

21 ana less than 28 hours 13-00 16-55 10-25 50.9 
28 " " 

't 35 tI 16-05 -45 33.3 
35 

't 't 't 42 ' 17-45 30-35 2-15 45.1 
42 

' t 49 t, 18-31 29-15 12-55 40.2 
49 

t' t, I 56 " 21-01 33-20 9-45 39.8 
56 " " 't 63 H 22-07 35-00 10-55 37.4 
63 " 

' t 70 20-29 24-55 13-20 31.1 
70 " ' t, 77 ft 24-00 26-55 17-35 33.0 
77 t' t, tt 84 " 28-15 --- ---35.9 



Table 24 deals with time given to house activities in 

relation to homemaking time. 

Country farm homemakers in the larger subdivisions 

spent slightly less time in house activities than non- 

country non-farm homemakers. 

For both gmups, the amount of time given to house 

activities increased, and the proportion of all homemaking 

time given to them decreased, as the time spent in all 

homemaking inorased. (See Figure 5.) 

1- 
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Table ¿4 

Time spent in all house activities by 288 country fare, 
71 country non-farm and. 154 non-country non-farn homemakers 
classified. as to time spent in all homemaking activities 

Time spent in all house activities 
Time spent in all - : : 1roportion of time 

homemaking activities : Group average-: liighest : Lowest :spent in all hoae- 
:-time per week : :making activities 

flrs.-i1in : irs-in: Fer cent 

Country farm homemakers 

21 and less than 28 hrs. 4-11 8-25 2-40 17.4 
8 " " I, 3 

JI 

7-01 9-55 1-50 21.5 
35 II lt ¡I 7-39 l3-5 2-55 19 .7 
42 " h 49 f 8-20 16-00 4-15 18.2 
49 I 

U Il 

5 
U O-24 17-10 3-05 17.9 

56 " " 'j 63 10-29 26-25 4-05 17.8 
63 " 

' 70 11-08 20-45 2-20 16.8 
70 " 

t, 77 H 10-01 16-50 6-05 13.6 
77 ' " 84 " 14-35 --- -- 18.2 
84 91 8-O 10-20 6-20 9 .6 

Country non-farm homemakers 

21 and less than 28 hrs. 3-5 --- -- 15.9 
28 I, 

3 
SI 

5-35 --- -- 16.4 
35 , I, I 42 9-55 17-40 4-20 25.1 
42 ' II 4 ?I 9-11 15-35 3-50 19.9 
49 I 

U ti 56 " 9-35 17-4v 3-15 18.4 
56 u 63 11-34 23-15 5-55 19.5 
63 " " 

H 70 9-55 15-55 4-20 15.1 
70 ' " t 77 tI 12-08 14-20 7-15 16.8 
77 II 

U il 84 4-15 --- -- 5.5 

Non-country non -frin homemakers 

21 anci less than 28 hrs. 5-38 6-40 4-30 22.0 
28 " 

u it 447 545 2-05 14.5 
35 jI U U 42 ' 7-59 16-30 2-35 20.2 
42 If 

( 8-11 13-20 3-05 17.8 
49 II 1* :1 

56 " 9-37 15-05 4-55 18.2 
56 ' " 63 ' 10-42 24-05 3-40 18.1 
6 

" J 70 ' 10-18 19-30 7-40 15.7 
70 " " Il 77 ii 13-56 20-40 7-05 19.2 
77 II 

U U 84 7-10 --- -- 9.1 



Table 25 continues the discussion of the relation of the 

distribution of hornemakin time to the total time spent in 

homeiaking, by giving the figures for clothing and textiles. 

Differences between country farm and non-country non-farm 

homemakers are very slight. 

The amount of time spent in clothing and textile activities 

increases, enough to cause the proportion of homeraidng time given 

to them to increase slightly. 



Table 25 

Tiuie spent in all clothing and textile activities by 288 eotmtry farm, 

71 country non-farm and 154 non-country non-farm homemakers classified as to 

emount of time spent in all homemaking activities 

: Time spent in all clothing and textile 
Time spent in all home- : ______ activities ___________ 
making activities : : : :Proportion of 

:Group average- : Highest : Lowest :time spent in. 
: -time per week: : :all homemaking 
: : : :activities 

Hrs-Min ¡ Hr s-Min : lirs-Min : Per cent 

Country farm homemakers 

21 and less than 28 hrs. 3-09 6-05 1-45 13.2 
28 " " 

n 
t 7-06 12-55 3-45 21.8 

35 t, t, ti 42 t! 79Q 14-40 2-55 18.9 
42 ' ' t' 49 t, 10-01 26-50 1-00 21.9 
49 'I 

t? t? 56 " 11-43 28-45 2-10 22.3 
56 " " 't 63 " l311 22-55 5-40 22.3 
63 " " 

t, 7Q 't 15-59 33-35 6-15 24.]. 
70 " " t' 77 It ].5_].3 31-55 8-25 20.6 
77 t, 't t, 84 " 26-20 --- --- 32.8 
84 " " 't 91 " 20-07 27-50 12-25 23.2 

Country non-farm honieinakers 

21 an1 less than 28 hrs. 5-00 --- --- 22.2 
28 " 

' 't 35 't 6-45 --- --- 19.9 
35 't 't 

t, 4) t' 7-38 11-35 2-40 19.4 
42 " " 't 49 'I 10-22 14-00 3-15 22.5 
49 t, t, t' 56 " 12-08 24-00 4-15 23.3 
56 " " 'i 63 " 14-52 23-10 4-15 25.0 
63 " " t, 7Q 't 16-45 22-55 9-25 25.4 
70 ' " 't 77 t, 19-14 28-40 14-25 26.6 
77 't _I_ _ 84" 21-10 .=- --- 27.2 

N on-c ountry non-farm honieiaakers 

21 and less than 28 hrs. 2-32 4-45 -25 9.9 
28 t' 

't t 35 tI 9-25 12-00 6-15 28,5 
35 't 

it t, 42 " 8-07 18-45 -15 20.6 
42 " 

' t, 49 ti 10-05 24-40 3-45 21.9 
49 't t, t' 56 " 11-45 22-30 3-40 22,3 
56 " " 'I 63 " 13-56 23-25 2-30 23.5 
63 " 

" t, 70 " 16-21 22-00 9-15 24.9 
70 " 

' t, 77 't 11-36 16-50 9-40 15.9 
77 't 't 

M 4 tt 19-40 --- --- 25.0 



In Tables 26 to 29 time eaiounts are given for preparing and clearing away 

reu1ar meals, daily and weekly cleaning and straightening, care of fires and regular 

wa}iing, ironing and mending. In Table 26 these are combined under the neme of 

'thousework routine." As has been. shown, these are activities which engaged the 

attention of prae;ioally all homemakers at some time during the week. 

The proportion of homemaking time given to housework routine, as well as the 

amount of time was greatest in the country farm group, and least .th non-country 

non-farr! homemakers, although the differences were small. Time given. to housework 

routine increased with increased homemaking ti]ne, while the proportion of homemaking 

time spent in housework routine tended to decrease. 

Table 26 

Time spent in all housework routine by 288 country farn, 71 country non-farm 

and 154 non-country non-farm homemakers classified as to time spent in all homemaking 

activities 

----- - -. -.---. 

: CounEirTarm home- : CoEry1r home-: Non-coi-fax 
: makers : makers : homemakers 

Time spent in : Timespent : Time spent : Times'ent 
all homemaking :Group ave.-:Proportion :Group ave.-:Proportion :Group ave.-:Proportion 
activities :-tine per :of home- :-time per :of home- :-time per :of home- 

:week_____ :making time:week :nialdng time:week :inaking time 
:Hrs-i!n : perìW7iÌTh-jn : Per ót : IÏs-Min r cent 

and less than 28 hrs. 20-il 84.3 19-15 85.6 19-17 75.5 
t' t, u t, 25-23 77.9 28-00 82.4 20-59 63.5 
u B ft 42 ' 30-18 78.2 28-46 73.0 27-20 69.4 
I, I? 49 't 34-19 75.0 34-17 74.3 30-19 65.9 
t t' 't 56 ' 37-37 71.7 34-17 66.0 34-19 65.0 
't ç' t 63 ' 42-23 71.7 40-14 67.8 36-06 61.0 
t' ? 7Q " 42-49 64.5 41-25 62.9 38-44 58.9 
u n t 7f u 50-56 69.0 46-46 64.7 41-57 57.7 

. 

T I? 84 " 56-20 70.2 59-40 76.8 48-35 61.8 
. II 

ti lt 91 ' 42-10 48.7 --- --- --- 



Tables 27, 28 and 29 show the extent to which 

each of the activities included under house.vork routine 
is responsible for tho ti differences noted in Table 

26. .Ul but mending and care of fires increased uniformly 

in the schedules of country farm hemakers up to the 
classes spending more titn 77 hours per week, or eleven 

hours per day, on their homemaking (See Figure %.) 

Table 27 gives the figures for the routine food 

activities. 
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Tb10 27 

Time spent in preparing and in clearing away meals by 288 
country fami, 71 country non-farm and 154 non-country non-farm home- 
makers, classified as to time spent in all homemaking aotivl.ties 

: Group average -- timo 8pent 
Time spent in all ; Preparing meals :Clearing away mea] 

homemaking activities 
: Urs-Mm : Hrs-Min : HrS-Min : Hrs-Min 

___--- 
_____ ______________ 

homemaker 

21 and le$s than 28 hours 10-44 1-32 3-48 -33 
28 " t' 

35 t? 10-45 1-32 5-01 -43 
35 lt II It 

42 " 13-16 1-54 5-59 -51 
42 " " t? 

l 14-26 2-04 7-03 l-00 
49 tI 

It rt 

56 11 15-34 2-13 7-30 1-04 
56 

' " II 

63 " 17-20 2-29 8-30 1-13 
63 " 

I! It 

70 TT 17-40 2-31 9-12 1-19 
70 ' ti 

77 lt 19-39 2-48 10-30 1-30 
77 n u ii 

84 le-35 2-22 10-15 1-28 

1 91 " 17-15 2-28 8-35 1-14 -- _1 - 
Country non-fart: homemtkers 

2]. and less t1-n 28 hours 6-35 -56 5-55 
28 " ' II 

35 tI 11-30 1-39 4-25 -38 
35 ft It Il 

42 " 12-19 1-46 4-48 -41 
42 IT If I? ,t 13-22 1-55 5-57 -5]. 
49 't I U 

5 
ti 13-41 1-57 6-06 

56 
ii tr 

63 ' 16-06 2-18 7-01 1-00 
63 " II 

7 
H 5_55 2-16 7-40 1-06 

70 " " 
u u 1GA0 2-23 8-26 1-12 

77 It 

:' 

' 

8- 36-20 5-li 11-10 1-36 - 
-oountry non-farm hnernkers 

21 and less than 28 hours 8-01 1-09 4-52 -42 
28 ' I, It 7-52 1-07 2-53 -25 
35 II II It 42 11-50 1-42 4-25 -38 
42 ' ' II ti 12-10 1-44 5-43 -49 
49 tI II ti 

56 ' 13-36 1-57 6-26 -55 
56 " 

't 

63 " 14-18 2-03 6-34 -56 
63 ' " II 

70 " 14-22 2-03 5-46 -49 
70 ' u ii 14-20 2-03 9-33 1-2 

II II 

84 18-10 2-36 10-05 1-23 



Table 28 is concerned with routine house activities- 

daily and weekly cleaning and straightening and the care of 

fires. 

All homemakers spent some time in daily and weekly 

cleaning and straightening, except one of the non-country 

noxi-farin group spending between 35 and 4 hours per week in 

homemaking. 



Table 28 

Time spent in daily and weekly cleaning and straightening 
and in care of fires bv 288 country farm, 71 country non-farm 
and 154 non-countr-r non-farm homemakers classified as to time 
spent in all hoinexnking aetivities, and' number of homemakers 

spending soae time oaring for fires 

: Time spent in daily : 

Time spent in all : and weekly cleaning : Care of fires 
homemaking activities : and straightening 

: : Homemakers 

Group average- : spending : Group average- 
Per week Per day some time Per week: Pr day 

:Per 
Hrs-Lin : Ers- in ¡ No.: cent : Jrs-ian Ers-Min 

Country farm homemakers 

21 and less than 28 hrs. 2-49 -24 4 57.1 -4 -03 
8 ' l 35 II 4_4 -40 7 100.0 l-16 -11 

35 II II Tt 4 ti 457 4 35 83.3 -50 -07 
42 H II 49 II 5_35 -48 51 83.6 -48 -07 
49 II 

U fi 56 " 6-4 -57 63 84.0 -57 -08 
56 ' u 63 " 6-58 1-00 46 86.8 l-05 -09 
63 

" " u 70 7-16 1-02 26 81.3 -54 -08 
70 ' " II 77 I 7_43 l-03 8 100.0 -50 -07 
77 u 't 84 " 7-.5 1-05 1 100.0 7-00 1-00 
84 u 91 u 6-18 -54 2 100.0 1-22 

Country non-farm homemakers 

21 and less than 28 hrs. ¿-50 -24 1 100.0 -30 -04 

k8 " ' U U 4_45 -41 1 100.0 -50 -07 
35 u U H 42 5-46 -49 5 71.4 -ö -03 
42 ' 

J, 49 tI 6-4e -57 8 80.0 -40 -06 
49 9 H U 56 6-4 -55 13 72.2 1-03 -09 
56 " u n 8-46 l-15 17 94.4 1-04 -09 
63 u 70 7-19 1-03 6 60.0 -41 -06 
70 t, 77 I, 9-22 l-20 5 100.0 1-Z8 -Li 
77 u u 84 U 355 -34 1 100.0 -05 -01 

Non-country non-farm homemakers 

1 and less than 28 hrs. 4-0 -37 3 100.0 -27 -0 
8 " " u ti 3-49 -33 5 100.0 -47 -07 

35 U U U 42 ' 5-50 -50 19 79 .2 _24 -03 
4 II 

Il JI 49 II 55 -51 27 87.1 -38 -05 
49 u u U 56 " 6-í9 -57 28 77.8 -44 -06 
56 " U 

3 
Il 543 -58 24 63. -33 -05 

63 ' u 70 " 8-13 1-10 7 70.0 -54 -08 
70 t, 77 It 8-24 1-12 5 83.3 1-16 -11 
77 tI rl tt 84 6-15 -54 1 loo.0 -40 -06 



Table 29 deals with routine clothing and textile activities- 

regular washing and ironing, and mending. ily eight of the country 

farm, one of the country non-farm and five of the non-country non- 

farm homemakers failed to spend some time during the week in regular 

washing. 

The number of homemakers spending some time in regular ironing, 

as well as the amount of tinie spent, tended to increase as homemaking 

time increased. 



Table 29 

Time spent in regular washing, regular ironing and niending, by 288 country 

farn, 71 country non-farm and 154 non-country non-farm homemakers classified as to 

amount of time spent in al]. homemaking activities, and number of homemakers spend- 

Ing sorne time in regular washing, regular ironing and mending 

: Regular washing :Regular ironing : Mendi: 
:H.makersGroup av.:H.makers :Group av.:H.makers :Group av.: 

Time spent in all :spending :time per ;spending ;tirne per :spendirig :tirne per 

homemaking aotivitie :sorne time;week :some time:week:some_tirne:week 
: io:Per : : No: : : I.Per : 

____ 

: :oent: Hrs-î.iin : : cent: Hrs-Min : : cent: Hrs-Min 
Country farm homemakers 

21 and less than 28 hrs. 4 57.1 1-09 3 42,9 -25 5 71.4 -52 

28 " 
t 35 t' 7 100.0 1-58 6 85.7 1-22 4 57.1 -19 

35 
n tt ,t 42 42 100.0 2-56 35 83.3 l-22 34 81.0 -58 

42 ' ' 't 49 tI 59 96.7 3-17 57 93.4 1-58 47 77.0 l-12 
II It It 

56 73 97.3 3-30 69 92.0 2-10 62 82.7 1-14 

56 
" 't 63 52 98.1 4-00 52 98.1 2-34 49 92.5 1-56 

63 ' It It 70 32 100.0 4-09 32 100.0 2-05 25 78.1 1-33 

70 It It It 77 II 8 100.0 4-59 8 100.0 2-39 8 100.0 4-56 

77 
II It ti 84 ' 

1 100.0 10-00 1 100.0 -50 1 100.0 4-05 

84 --.-'-==:=.- 
" It 91 " 

.-. 
2 

.-.- 
100.0 6-05 2 100.0 l-07 2 100.0 1-28 - - -------- 

Country non-farm homemakers 
-- -. --- 

21 and less than 28 hrs. i 100.0 1-35 1 100.0 1-50 0 -- -- 

28 ' It Il 35 It oo 3-45 1 100.0 1-45 1 100.0 1-00 
35 't 't ti 42 ' 

7 100.0 2-38 6 85.7 1-30 6 85 7 1-25 

42 
ti 49 1t 100.0 3-17 10 100.0 2-35 10 100.0 1-44 

49 II t! II 56 " 17 94.4 3-18 17 94.4 2-13 16 88.9 1-22 

56 ' ' Ii 63 ' 18 100.0 3-1? 17 94t 2-34 15 83 3 1-31 

63 ' It 70 10 100.0 5-05 lO 100.0 2-25 10 100.0 2-20 
70 

' It 77 II 5 100.0 6-07 5 100.0 3-08 4 80.0 l-3g 
77 It 

- 

It It 4U 
1 100.0 5-10 1 100.0 2-30 1 100.0 -30 

on-cc'untry non-fe rn homemakers 

21 and less then 28 hi's, i 33.3 -30 2 66.7 -40 3 33.3 -27 

28 ' 'I 35 It 5 100.0 2-31 5 100.0 l-57 4 80.0 1-10 

35 
II ti ti 42 " 22 91.7 2-05 21 87.5 1-43 20 83.3 1-03 

42 
It 49 tI 

2]. 100.0 2-40 28 90.3 2-04 25 80.6 1-08 

49 'I II II 55 tI 36 100.0 3-18 35 97.2 2-17 33 91.7 1-19 
56 ' it 63 37 974 3-36 37 7.4 2-4-5 32 84 2 1-37 
63 II II tt 70 10 100.0 4-41 10 100.0 3e116 9 9QQ 1-02 

70 " 
It 77 tt 6 100 0 4-54 6 100.0 2-08 5 83.3 1-20 

77 II It 84 1 100.0 7...l5 1 100.0 4.45 1 100.0 1-55 



Table 30 is concerned with time spent in the 

care of members of the household, in relation to 

time spent in all homemaking. 

Country farm homemakers generally spent a 

sioller amount of time, 8nd a smaller proportion of 

homemaking time, than either of the other groups. 

}on-country non-farm homemakers spent the largest 

amount and the largest proportion. 

Increase in time spent in homemaking was 

associated with an increase in the proportion of 

homemakers who spent some time during the week in 

the care of members of the household. Proportion 

of total homemaking time increased, as well as the 

amount of time spent. 



Table 30 

Homemakers spending some time in the care of meners of the household out of 288 

country farm, 71 country non-farm and 154 non-country non-farm homemakers classified as 

to time spent in sil homemaking activities, and amount of time spent 

.------------------- - - 

: : Time_spent 
: :roup: : 

Time spent in ail home- : Homemakers : ave. : : : Proportion of time 
making activities : spending : per :Highest:Lowest : spent in i1 home- 

: some time : week : : making ectivities 
:No.:Per ¿E :IIrs-Min:Hrs-iin:i's-IiI±n: Per cent ---.-----------------------. 

CRuntry fsrxn homemakers 

21 end less than 28 hrs. 3 42.9 -06 -15 -10 0.4 
28 ' " 'e 

3 
TI 

E 28.6 -36 3-40 -30 1.8 
35 't t' ¶1 42 15 35.7 1-03 10-20 -05 2.7 
42 ? tt ?t 49 tI 

37 60.7 1-42 15-05 -05 3.7 
49 n n ti 56 " 53 70 7 3-24 18-50 -15 6 ; 

56 ?? 

3 t? 38 71 7 5-02 21-40 -15 8.5 
63 ' ' 't 70 " 29 90 6 7-27 25-00 -10 il 2 
70 " " tt 77 II 

8 100.0 14-45 32-25 -10 20.0 
77 't t, tt 84 " i 100.0 11-00 --- --- 13.7 
84 t 91 " 

2 100.0 29-13 30-35 27-50 33.8 r--- ------ 
- 

Country non-farm homemakers 
------=.---- . . -' .--- -----. 

21 and less than 28 hrs. O --- --- --- -- 
28 " 

' 't 35 lt 100.0 5-05 ---- --- 14 ° 
35 te 

it ti 42 " 3 42.9 1-51 6-05 1-50 4 7 
42 " t, 49 't 7 70.0 3-23' 7-00 -55 7 
4e 't t, 

't 5C " 13 72 2 3-13 15-45 -15 6 2 
56 " " 't 63 " 13 72 2 5_ic 20-00 -45 9 0 
63 " " t, 70 " 10 100 0 °-58 le_30 3-10 15 1 
70 " 

t, 77 t, 5 100.0 10-10 16-30 2-40 14 0 
77 't t' t, 84 ' 

1 100.0 1-40 --- --- 2 1 - - .-= =--- -.= - _ - - . ,.. P-- 
Non-country 

-- 
non-farm homemakers 

-==- 
21 and less than 28 hrs. i 33.3 -53 --- --- 3,5 
28 " " 't 35 tI 4 80.0 3-22 11-20 -55 10.2 
35 't 

'I tt 42 " 12 50.0 2-08 12-30 -20 5.4 
42 ' " U 49 tI 23 74.3 4-06 12-50 -20 8.9 
49 't 

't t' 56 " 32 88.9 5-43 20-30 -05 10.8 
56 " " 

't 63 26 68.4 7-56 33-20 -10 13.4 
63 ' " t? 70 ?t 

0 100.0 15-01 24-45 7-55 22.8 
70 " 

' t 77 t' G 100.0 19-32 24-50 9-50 2.9 
77 t, t? t? 84 " i 100.0 20-30 --- --- 26.1 



ILable 31 deals with the relation of time spent in the 

management of the household to time spent in homemaking. 

Country farm homemakers spent somewhat less time, ana a 

smaller proportion of time than the country non-frin homemakers. 

Non-country non-farm homemakers spent more than either, but 

differences were relatively smaller in the groups spenaing a 

larger amount of time in homemaking. 

The Droportion of homemaking time spent in the management 

of the household as well as the amount of time tenaea first to 

increase, then to decrease, with an increase in time spent in 

homemaking. 



Table 31 

Honemakers spending some time in the management of the 

household, out of ¿88 country farm, 71 country non-farm and 154 

non-country non-farm homemakers classified as to tine spent in 

ali homemaking activities, and amount of tiiie spent 

: : Time spent 
: Homemakers :Group : : :k'roportion of 

Time spent in all : spending :average- : : :time spent in 
homemaking activities : some time : per :Uighest : Lowest :all homemaking 

: :week : : : activities 
:No. ¡Per oent:TWs-Min :Wrs-IIin:irs-iin _ er cent 

Country Carni homemakers 

21 and less than 28 hrs. 4 57.1 -30 l-35 -15 2.0 
28 i' 35 II 7 100.0 1-11 -5 -40 3.6 
35 II 

lt ti 42 " 42 100.0 l-26 5-10 -10 3.7 
4 II n II 4 57 93 4 l-55 7-50 -05 4. 
49 ' 

u It 56 " 66 88 0 1-46 5-50 -10 3 4 
56 " ' I, 63 ' 46 86.8 1-33 6-10 -05 
63 " ' 't 70 ' 28 87.5 l-36 6-15 -O 
70 ' ' Ii 77 ii 6 75.0 ¿-05 7-Ou -10 2.8 
77 II it it 84 o --- -- - --- --- -- 
84 II 91 1-5 l-50 l-25 1.6 

Country non-farm homemakers 

l and less than 28 hrs. 1 100.0 -40 --- --- 3.0 
8 i, 35 Ip o ---. --- --- ---- -- 

35 it 't it 
4 

t 6 85.7 l-4 3-10 -0 3.6 
42 ' ' lt 49 tI 7 70.0 1-57 7-40 -50 4.2 
49 II 

ti U 56 17 94.4 2-57 8-50 -0 5.7 
56 It 63 15 83.3 -O2 4-50 -10 3.4 
63 ft II it 7 t 10 100.0 2-29 7-5 -35 3.8 
70 ' ' u i 

5 100.0 1-36 d-50 -25 
77 I, it t 84 ' i 100.0 2-15 --- --- 2.9 

Non-country non-farm homemakers 

d and less than 8 hrn. 3 100.0 2-33 4-30 l-o 10.0 
¿8 ti 35 II 5 100.0 ¿-00 4-50 -55 6.1 
35 tI ti ii 42 24 100.0 2-02 5-30 -0 5.2 
4 lt It it 49 U 31 100.0 3-18 6-30 -05 7.2 
49 II ft It 

5 
n 97.2 3-05 7-4u -lo 5.9 

56 " ti 63 38 lOu.0 3-04 11-35 -10 5. 
63 ' ?t it 70 ' 10 100.0 2-8 7-15 1-10 3.7 
70 ' ' tt 77 It 6 100.0 2-32 3-45 1-15 3.5 
77 II 7 84 1 100.0 2-5v --- ---- 3.6 



Time spent in other and not specified activities is very small, accounting 
for less than 2 per cent of the time given to homemaking, in most cases. 

Table 32 

Homemakers spending some time in other and not specified homemaking 

activities, out of 238 country farm, 71 country non-farm and 154 non-country 

non-farm homeimkers classified as to time spent in all homemaking activities, 

and amount of time spent 

: Homemakers: Tiaespent ________ 
: spending :Group average-: : :Proportion 

Time spent in all : some time : per week :Highest: Lowest:of time spent 
homemaking activities 

: : :in all hone- 
: : : : : : making 
No. :Per : irs-Liin :Ers-Min:Hrs-ìin: activities 

cent: 
: : : Per cent 

Country farm homemakers 

21 and less than 23 hi's. 2 28.6 -11 1-00 -15 0.8 
28 ' " 't 35 II 

14.3 -15 --- 0.8 
35 t' n n 42 " 12 236 -19 4-35 -10 0.8 
42 ' I, 

4 tt 26 42.6 -17 4-00 -05 0.6 49 t, lt tt 

5 ti 32 42,7 -32 8-40 -05 1.0 
56 " " 

t, 63 24 45.3 -26 3-20 -05 0,7 
63 ' ' t, 

70 16 50.0 -26 2-50 -10 0.7 70 " 
' ir 

7r 
U 

7 87.5 -54 l-45 -15 1.2 
77 t? t! tt 

84 ' 1 100.0 1-00 ---- --- 1.3 84 ' ' ti 91 " 2 100.0 -47 1-05 -30 0.9 
. -----.-- ------ 

Country non-farm homemakers 
. 

2landlessthan28hrs, O --- --- --- --- 
28 ' ' I, 35 ft 

i 100.0 -40 --- --- 2.0 35 't 
't 'I 42 " 4 57.1 -33 2-10 -30 1.'- 42 " 
' I, 4 ?t 

5 50.0 -36 2-40 -30 1,3 49 u t ,, 56 " 10 55.5 -43 4-20 -35 1.4 56 ' u 63 ' 

Ø 444 45 3-15 -45 1.3 63 " t' 

70 " 5 50.0 -28 3-50 -05 0.7 70 t, 

77 ?t 4 80.0 -29 1-40 -15 0.7 77 't 
't H 84 " 1 100.0 -10 --- --- 0.2 - -...--. 

homemakers 

- 
n-counr7on-farm 

21 and 1es than 28 hrs. 3 100.0 -00 -- --- 
28 ' " 7, 35 II 

3 60.0 -54 3-50 -15 2.7 35 t, t' It 42 " 11 45.0 -16 1-35 -10 0.7 42 " 
' n 

15 46.9 -38 3-40 -05 1,4 49 t' 
t' t' 56 " 

17 47.2 -24 3-30 -05 0.8 56 " t' 63 " 23 60.5 -2:, 2-30 -05 0.8 63 ' " t 70 " 4 40.0 -15 -55 -30 0.4 70 ' ' t' 

77 It 5 83.3 -42 2-00 -05 1,0 
z7__:. . ". _ . 

84 ' 

o --- --- --- 



Table 33 ive he fiires for tir'e scent In coing 

and returning, whIch completes the study of the relation 

of time spent in the various subdivisions of homemaking 

to the totsl. 

Ferer country farm homemakers soent sor.e time during 

the week in going and. returnhìg on household sffairs than 

did the other groups. Th.e average amount of time spent 

by country farm homemakers was less than for the rest, 

as well as the proportion of homemaking time given to 

going and returning. 

An increase in time stent in all homemaking activities 

dici not seem to be associated vth changes in the amount of 

time or 4n th.e procr-bion of homemaking tire given to going 

and returning. 



Table 33. 

Honeinakers spending sorne time in going and returning on household business, 

out of 288 country fann, 71 country non-farm and 154 non-country non-farm homemakers, 

classi fled as to time snent in al' homemaking activities, and ount of time spent 

- _______ ---W ---- ___ 
Time spent in all : Homemakers : : : Troportion of 

homemaking activities : spending :Group average: Highest : Lost :time spent in 
: some time : per week : : :all homemaking 
: : _____ : : :activities 
: No. :Per ï : Hrs-Yin : UrsTiiT 

cent: : : 

Country farm homemakers 

21 and less than 28 hrs. 4 57.1 -41 3-25 -15 2.9 
28 " " 't 35 't 6 85.7 -25 -55 -15 1.3 
35 fl ti U 42 " 29 69.0 -37 3-40 -10 1.6 
42 ' " 't 49 t? 49 5Q3 -50 3-15 -10 1.8 
49 t, 1 t? 55 $t 49 65.3 -51 4-35 -05 1.6 
56 ! U t 53 " 34 64.2 -34 2-20 -05 1.0 
63 ' n 70 23 71.9 -53 4-40 -15 1.3 
70 I! ¶ t? 77 n 

2 25.0 -19 ]3O 1-05 0.4 
77 ', 't 

't 84 i 1OC.0 -30 --- --- 0.6 
84 " " t' 91 ' 

i 50.0 -40 --- --- 0.8 

Countrynon-Ñrmlìonemakers '" 
21 and less than 28 hrs. i 100.0 -45 --- ---- 3.3 
28 ,, 35 

,, 

o --- --- --- --- -- 
35 ,' 

¶3 t, 42 " 6 85.7 -41 1-50 -10 1.7 
42 " 

., 49 't 7 70.0 -59 3-20 -30 2.1 
49 " t, It 56 ?t 15 83.3 1-36 6-55 -15 3.1 
56 " 

fi 63 14 77.8 -50 2-20 -15 
n3 t, 't ,, 70 " 8 80.0 1-46 10-40 -35 2.7 
70 " 

' u 77 tt 

5 100.0 2-30 5-15 -50 3.5 
77 't u 

it 84 " 1 100.0 -40 --- --- 0.9 
-.--.----- t r,- : ,z , -:. rtarfltt,taa r= - rtL.sa rn- - ras a.a_rt cs-.wrn S&a 

ITon-country non-farm homemakers 

21 and less than 28 bra. 3 100.0 -57 1-45 -20 3.7 
28 " ' n 

't 4 0.0 l-33 400 -35 4.7 
35 't 't 

t, 42 " 24 100.0 1-06 3-15 -15 2.8 
42 " " t? 49 tt 31 100.0 l-13 3-05 -10 2.6 
49 't 

t? t? 56 " 33 91.7 1-11 4-40 -15 2.2 
56 " " 't 63 ' 34 89.5 -57 2-50 -40 1.6 
63 " 

' 't 70 " 10 100.0 -54 2-40 -10 1.4 
70 " " t, 77 t, 5 83.3 -23 -50 -10 0.5 
77 't t, 84 " 1 100.0 -15 --- --- 0.3 



Miscellaneous Activities of Homemakers 

Table 4 accounts for all of the time of homemakers which was 

not included in time spent at work, or in personal time. 

More country farm homerriakers spent sorne time in the care cf the 

automobile than other homemakers. 

Not specified items averaged almost an hour per week for country 

farm homemakers, the difference among the groups being mainly accounted for 

by the larger number reporting some time spent on these items. 

Table 34 

Activities of 288 country farm, 71 country non-farm, and 154 non- 

courtry non-farm homemakers, whiel were classified under miscellaneous. 

: Homemakers spend- : Group average- 
Activity : ing some time : -time per week 

j 

_________ _________ : No : Per cent : Hiin 
Country farm homemakers 

1. Automobile 52 18,1 -06 
2. Other miscellaneous items 72 25.0 -07 
3. Not specified items 209 72.6 -57 
4. Time unaccounted for 56 19.4 -0 
5. Going and returning 107 37.2 -15 

Ali miscellaneous activities 244 84.7 1-34 

_______----- ThountrThon-fam homemakers 
1. Automobiles 7 9.9 -0.3 
2. Other miscellaneous items 13 18.3 -07 
3. Not specified items 39 55.0 -34 
4. Time unaccounted for 19 26.8 -20 
5. Going and returning 25 35.2 -12 

Ali _ miscellaneous activities 53 74.6 1-16 - - _ - _ - _ --------- _ .- _ - _ - 
Non-country non-farm homemakers 

1. Automobile 15 9.7 -03 
2 Other miscellaneous items 38 24.7 -12 
3. Not specified items 88 57.1 -32 
4. Time unaccounted for 29 18.0 -08 
5. Going and returning 56 36.4 -08 

All miscellaneous activities 116 75.3 1-03 



Differences in the distribution of the honlemakerts time 

which are associated with differences in family size and conosition 

The presenoe of children in a family, and the number and ages 

of children are associated with differences in the manner in which 

the homemaker uses her time. Tables 35 to 62 are concerned with these 

differences. 

Tables 35 to 48 deal with differences among homemakers with 

children and without children. 

Table 35 shows how the homemakers were proportioned as to 

whether or not there were children (under 19 years of age) in their 

households during the weeks studied, and differences in the number of 

persons in the household. The proportion of families with children 

is smaller in the country farm than in the other groups. 

Ratios of the number of persons in families with children. to 

those without children are as follows: 

Country farm 1.80 to i 

Country non-farm 1.62 to i 

Non-country non-farm 1.79 to i 



Table 35 

288 country farm, 71 country non-farm, and 154 non- 

country non-farm homemakers classified as with or without 

children, and average number of persons per household 

Homemakers * Average 
number 

C1asification : persons 
No. : Per : per 

cent : house- 
hold 

Country farm homemakers 

With children 199 69.1 4.83 
Without children 89 30.9 2.69 

r_____________ 

Country non-farm homemakers 

With children 56 78.9 4.71 
Without children 15 21.1 2.91 ==- 

Non-country non-farm homemakers 

With children 131 85.1 4.66 
Without children 23 14.9 2.61 

* Obtained by dividing the average nuiber of lodgings, 

furnished, by seven. 



In Table 36 tomemakers whose households 

included no children under 19 years of age during 

the week, recorded are classified as to number of 

years experience end estimated age. Years of 

experience included the time as a homemaker plus 

years of paid work before marriage. Age was 

estimated by adding 18 to :ears of experience. 

Country farm homemakers without children 

were older, on the average, than homemakers with 

children. 45 per cent of them viere 48 years of 

age, or more. This circumstance may help to explain 

certain differences in the proportion of homemakers 

undertaking various activities, and certain time 

differences. 



Table 36 

89 country farm, 15 country non-farm and 23 non-country non-farm home- 

makers without children, classified as to age (estimated) 

Classification : Homemakers - 
Country Non-counry 

Years of experience Estiaated age :Country farm: non-farm : non-farm 
:To.Per ceñ:No.:Per cenfWo.:Per ce 

Less than 5 Less than 23 4 4.5 0 --- i 4.3 

5 and less than 10 23 and less than 28 8 9.0 5 33.3 4 17.4 

10 ' ' ti 15 28 " ' 

tt 33 9 10 1 1 6 7 2 8.7 

:i: 
I, 20 33 " 

' 't 38 6 6 7 2 13 3 5 21.8 

20 " " 
t' 

25 38 " 
' It 43 6 6 7 2 13 3 1 LL3 

25 ' ' t' 30 43 t' t' 48 11 12 4 3 2() O 1 4.3 

30 " " t, 35 48 " " 't 53 17 19.1 0 --- 2 8.7 

35 't 't t' 40 53 " t' 

t' 58 11 12 4 0 --- 4 17 4 

40 t' 45 58 " " 
tt 63 10 11 2 1 6 7 1 4.3 

4 t' " " 50 63 " " 68 1 1 1 0 --- 2 8 7 

50 ' " 55 68 " 
" 73 4 4 5 0 --- O 

55 ?t tt tt 5J 73 t 78 0 --- O --- O 

60 " " 65 78 "" " 83 2 2.3 1 6.7 0 



The Holuemakerts Time in Families With Children and ithout Children 

Tables 37 to 48 deal with differences in the use of tiiie by homemakers 

which were associated with the presence or absence of children in the family, 

and with the consequent differences in the average number of persons per fathly, 

and average age of homemakers. 

Table 37 is concerned with differences in the length of the work period. 

Country farm homernaers, whether witb or without children, worked longer 

on the average than the corresponding group of country non-farm or non-country 

non-farm hoinomake rs. 

The average work day was longer for homemakers with children than for 

those without children. 

Table 37 

Average time spent per week at work by 288 country farm, 71 country non- 

farm and 154 non-country non-farm homemakers, classified as with or without 

children. 

: Average time spent 
: atwork ¡ 

Classification ; Per week : Per day ¡ 

: Hr's-Min : Ers-Min -. 

CountrTfarm hoxiernalcers 
With children 65-08 9-18 
Without children 60-32 8-39 

Country non-farm homemakers 
Nith children 62-08 8-53 
Without children 55-47 7-58 

Non-country non-farm }emakers 
With children 55-46 7-58 
Without children -- - 49-32 7-05 

- - - - 



Tables 38 to 42 are concerned with difforences in the use of personal 

tinie which are associated with the presence or absence of children. 

Table 38 gives the total anount of personal tinte for each, and its 

apportionment among the major classes of personal activities. 

1-Tornernakers without children had. more personal time on the average, 

than those with children. Their excess personal time was used nainly in 

leisure activities, but a slight increase in time given to physical car6 of 

self tended to hold the proportion for that activity constant. 

Table 38 

personal activities of 288 country farm, 71 country non-farm and 

154 non-country non-farm homemakers, classified as vñth or vthout 

children 

- ........ 
: 

: Proportion of time spent on 
: Group average- -tim.e per week : all personal activities 

: : : : : : :Other: 

: : : : : Other : ; : : : and 

:l1 : :Phys-: and : .:Fhys-; :not 
Lssification .person- Sleep : bal :ieis- : not : Going :Sleep : 

ical:i-eis- :spec- Going 

:al act- and : 
care 

: üre :speci- : and : and : 
care: ure :ified : and 

:jvjtjes: rest :of self: : fied :return-: rest : of : : per- :return- 

: : : : personal: Ing : :.self: :sonal : ing 

: : : : activ- : : : : activ-: 

: : : : :ities : : : : : ities: 
cFrct.:r c1%Frct.:Per et. 

country farm homemakers 

;h children 101-28 62-13 13-52 22..50 .11 222 61.3 13.7 22.5 0.2 2.3 

;bout children 105-28 62-17 14-24 25-57 -16 2-34 59.1 13.6 24.6 0.3 2.4 

Country non-Caria homemakers 

;h children 104-48 62-3 lù-26 25-26 -15 3-09 59.7 12.8 24.3 0.2 3.0 
;hout children 110-10 61-52 14-51 29-29 -26 3-32 56.1 13.5 26.8 0.4 3.2 

Non-country non-farm homemakers 

h children 111-14 62-54 14-46 9-55 -li 3-28 56.5 13.3 26.9 0.2 3.1 

hout children 117-06 64-00 15-23 33-44 -14 3-415 54.7 13.1 8.8 0.2 3.2 



Tables 39 to 42 consider differences in the way in 

which leisure time was used. Table 39 gives the time 8peñt 

in reading and informal social life, the two most important 

lei sure activities. 

All homemakers without children arid ail of those with 

childre.n except one country non-farm and one non-country non- 

farm homemaker spent some time in reading. 

All but one country farm homemaker with children, one 

country farm homemaker without children and two country non- 

farm homemakers with children spent some time in informal social 

life. 

Country farm homemakers without children spent a greater 

amount and a greater proportion of their leisure time in reading 

than did homemakers with children. The reverse was true of in- 

formal social life. Differences were slight, however. 



Table 39 

Time spent in reading and informal social life by 288 

country farm, 71 country non-farm and 154 non-country non-farm 

homemakers, classified as with children or without children 

Group average-. Proportion of 
time per_week : leisure time 

Classification : : Informal : Informal 
Reading : social : Reading : social 

:life life 

Hrs-Min : Hrs-Min : Per cent : Per cent 

Country farm homemakers 

TTith children 6-11 7-08 27.1 31.2 
Without children 7-58 6-50 30.7 26.3 

Country non-farm homemakers 

Wi1h children 6-53 6-58 27.1 27.4 
1[[ithout children 7-58 9-28 26.9 32.1 

Non-country non-farm homemakers 

With children 7-51 7-42 26.2 25.8 
Without children 9-03 8-37 26.8 25.5 



Tables 40, 41 nd 42 deal with leisure activities in 

which only a part of the homemakers spent some time. 

Time averages given are for the entire group, and they 

show the effect of differences in the numbers of homemakers 

engaged in each activity. 

Table 40 concerns those leisure activities which are 

lrgely recre'tioncl in character and which tal<e one away from 

h orne. 

Ivlore homemakers, whether with or without children, spent 

sore time in outings and sports than in either of the other 

activities listed in Table 40. Social affairs were next in 

importance with country homemakers, and entertainments with the 

non-country homemakers. 

A larger proportion of the homemakers with children 

engaged in outings and sports, than of homemakers vrithout 

children. This is true of social affairs, and of entertainments 

in the non-farm groups. 

From the standpoint of time consumed, social affairs were 

of greater consequence in the schedules of country farm homemakers, 

whether with or without children, than either of the other activities. 
Differences aro slight, however, in the amount of time and in the 

proportion of leisure time given to each activity. The three 

activities combined account for less than 10 per cent of the leisure 
time of country farm homemakers with children, and for less than 8 

per cent of the time of country farm homemakers without children. 
Social affairs are uniformly of greater importance in the 

schedules of homemakers with children than ithout. 



TaUe 40 

Number engaging in social affairs, entertainments, and outings and sports out of 288 

country farm, 71 nountry non-farm and 154 non-country non-farm homemakers classified as with 

children or without children, and time spent in each 

---- 
: z Group average- : Iroportion of time 
:HomemakerS spendini: -time per week : given to leisure 
: : Enter- :Outings : : Enter-:Outings: :Enter- :Outings 

Classification : Social : tain- :and :Social : tain- :and :Social :tain- :and 
: affairs : ments :sports :affairs: ments :sports :affirs:uients :sports 
: :Per: :Per : :Per : : : :Per :Per :Fer 
:No. : cent:No.: cent:No.: cent:Hrs-Lin:Hrs-Min:rs-Mjn: cent : cent : cent 

Country farm homemakers 

Tith children 51 25.6 45 22.6 71 35.7 1-02 -31 -39 45 2.3 2.9 
&ithout children22 24.7 22 24.7 26 29.2 -53 -34 -48 3.4 2.2 3.1 - 

Country non-farm homemakers 

. 

Vith children 19 33.9 18 32.1 25 44.6 1-21 -52 1-10 5.3 3,4 4.6 
ithout children 3 20.0 4 26.7 6 40.0 -35 -54 1-40 2,0 3.1 5.7 

Non-country non-farm homemakers 

iith children 49 37.4 57 43.5 89 68.0 1-31 1-12 2-04 5.1 4.0 6.9 
ithout c1iildren 6 26.1 9 39.1 12 52.2 1-24 1-11 1-32 4.2 3.5 4.6 =--- - . - . -- .-- --v-- - . . . - -. ------- --W- 



Table 41 is concerned with leisure activities which take 

one away from home and which include the service given by a 

homeniaker to the community. 

These three activities account for 16.9 per cent of the 

leisure time of country farm homemakers with children, and the 

same proportion of the leisure of those without children. The 

proportion of country farm homemakers spending some time was 

greatest for meetings and study and least for care of persons 

noi; members of the household. I larger proportion of country 

farm homemakers with children spent tin in meetings and 

study and in work for organizations than those without children, 

but the average time snent by the latter was higher. 

These activities are of greater relative importance in 

the non-country non-farm families without children than in the 

families With children. They account for 22.4 per cent of the 

leisure time of this group of homemakers. 



Table 41 

Number engaging in meetings and. study, work for organizations, and care of persone not 

,mbers of household out of 288 country farm, 71 country non-farm, and 154 non-country non- 

Lrm classified as with children or without children, and time speît in each 

: : Group average- 'ropoft1on of time 
: Homemakers spending some time -time per week j iven to leisure 
: : :Care of : :Care of :Caro of 
: : :persofl8 :Feet- : tpersone :Leet: :persone 

.assifioation 
: not :ings :WOrk : not :ings :Thrk : not 

: 1íeetings: Vork for ¡membera :and :for :inembers :and :for :members 
:and study:oranizationof h.hold :study org'3. ¡of h.hold:study:org's,of h.hold 
No.:Per z ÌTo. :Per :No. :Per :Ers-"in:Hrs-Min: Hrs-in :Per :Per :Per 

: : cent: : cent : : cent: : 2 cent: cent: cent 

Country fari homemakers 

th children 125 62.8 93 46.7 74 37.2 2-05 1-20 -28 9.1 5.8 2.0 

thout cMldren 46 51.7 40.4 35 39.3 2-10 1-27 -47 8.3 5,6 3.0 

Country non-farm homemakers 

th children -37 36.1 25 44.6 28 50,0 2-36 1-34 -54 10.2 6.2 3.5 

thout children 10 66,7 5 33,3 10 66.7 2-17 -43 1-42 7.7 2.4 5.8 

Non-country non-farm homemakers 

th children 92 70.2 72 55.0 66 50.4 3-21 1-46 -38 11.2 5.9 2.1 

thout children 19 82.6 18 78.3 16 69.6 3-30 3-02 1-0]. 10.4 9.0 3.0 



Table 42 is concerned with the leisure activities not included in the three 

preceding tables. 

It should be borne in ìnd that homemakers were asked. to report onlj activi.- 

ties requiring five minutes or more at a time, in considering the figures for corre- 

spondence and telephoning. 

Table 42 

Number engaged in radio, correspondence and telephoning, and other leisure 

activities out of 288 country farm, 71 country non-farm and 154 non-country non-farm 

homesakers classified as with children or without children, and time spent in each. 

____T___ - : Gro'time 
: Homernake rssendioraetime: -time_spent :en to leisure 
:cT:Corrês. and :Otherlei:Radio :Corres.:Other ;Rdio :Corres.:Other 

sifioation : :telephone :sure ac- ; :and tel:leis- : :and :leis- 

: : :tivities : :ephone ¡ure ac: :phone :ure ac- 

: : : : z :tiv's.: : :tiv's. 

: No :Per : No :Per : No :Per : His- : Hrs- : Hrs- : Per : Per ¡Per 
: :cent : :cent : ;cent: Min : Min : Min : cent : cent : cent 

- 

Country farm homemakers 
children 54 27.1 169 84.9 146 73.4 1-00 1-16 1-10 4,4 5.6 5,]. 

ut children 21 23.6 79 88,8 68 76.4 l-14 l-35 l-41 4.3 6.1 6.5 

Country non-farm homemakers 
children 13 23.2 44 78.7 39 69.6 -49 1-06 1-13 3.2 4.4 4,7 

ut children 
. _ 4 

- 
26.7 13 86.7 10 66.7 -56 1-30 1-46 3.2 5.1 

1--_i.-==_ 
6.0 

-..-..---......--- 

Non-country non-farm homemakers 
hildren 35 26.7 125 95.4 105 30.2 -52 1-28 l-.30 2.9 4.9 5,0 

)Ut children 
- - 7 30.4 19 82.6 19 82. l-15 l-56 

- - - - 
1-13 3.7 

- 

5.7 3.6 



Tables 43 to 48 deal with differences in the work done by homeiikers, which are 

associated with the presence or absence of children. 

Table 43 shows how the work period was divided for homemakers with children and 

without children. 

Table 43 shows that a smaller proportion of the country farm hoxrker's work po- 

nod was used for hoiniaking than that for the average country non-farm or non-country 

non-farn hornoimaker of the corresponding group. Differences in time spent are slight. 
In each case, the average honiernaker with children gave considerably more time to 

her homemaking than did the horaeiìaker without children. 

Country fami homemakers without children gave, on the average, almost one fourth 
of their working tizne to farm work. 

Table 43 

Homemaking, farm work, and other work done by 288 country farm, 71 country non- 

fami and 154 non-country non-farm homemakers, classified as vrith or without children. - - 
: : Farm w' : work: 
: Time spent :Homemai:ers : Time spent :Honeniaker8 :Timeent: :Per horo':PÑ- :doing farm :Groupave.:Pro- :doing other::Pro- :naker :por- :work :Per :Pe:por- :work :Per :Per :por- assification :ÄTAie. :tiori :No Per :week :day:tion : No:Per :week :dar :tion :per :per :of : : cent :Hrs- :Hrs-:of : : nt:Hrs- :Hrs-:of 
:week :day :work :T ' :Min :Mi:work : : " :Min :n :work :Hrs- ¡Hrs- ¡peri-: : 

': 

: ' : :peri- : : : " : ¡peri-: 
:Mln ¡Min :od : 

- 
: ; ¡cd : : : : :od ______-- 

_____ 
'I ' - -- Country farm horaenakers ---- -- - - -r , 

ith children 54-31 7-47 83.7 195 98,0 -5O l-4 15,1 39 19.6 -47 -07 1.2 ithout ohildren4d-54 6-25 74,2 85 95.5 14-25 2-21 23.3 12 13.5 1-13 -10 2.0 ---------- -------- ---- _ - ----- _ -- _ ----- 
Country non-farm homemakers 

-- -- 
. -- 

ith children 56-54 8-08 91.6 39 69.6 3-39 -31 5.9 11 19.6 1-35 -14 2.5 ithout children47-12 6-45 84.6 12 80.0 4-35 -39 8.2 3 20.0 4-00 -34 7.2 ._.___=_-__._. _ - - - r _ --- __ - _ -r __ _ . _ . _ ---- _ Non-country non-farm homemakers ith children 52-47 7-32 94.6 55 42.0 1-26 -12 2.6 29 22.1 l-33 -13 2.8 ithout children44-15 6-19 89.3 10 43.5 _ - -. _ - 2-25 -21 4.9 
_ . _ - _ .- - ----a:L:-t 

8 
_ - 

34.8 
_ -_-- S _ _ 

2-52 -25 __ _ _ _ 5.8 
- - 

---- --S - - _ _r- _ ---r-e--,1----r 



Tabi.. 4448 show dttfer.noes tn tte øprit in 'vartou8 hnor..king 

otivitis. Table « tv.a the ti for care of mbra of household &nd 

clothtn.. nd textile activities. 

Ttzao 3pent in care bore of hou*rhld ssst.& tir ich of 

the difference in ti*e spent in hasktn by hkirs with sildren and 
irtthott children. Time apent in iothing and textil.. aise as greater in 

ta!rLilIe$ with children. 

Table 44. 

Tine atent in care if ers of hous hold and in clothing and tex- 

tile activities, by 258 country farm, 71 cotntry non-rare and 164 non- 

C ountry non-farm hceaker clactf i ed s with or iithout chi idrem. 

: roup average- oporttc or *i 
2 tiwp.r reek :epent in kikii 
: :øctivit 

Claseifioatton itat. cl' :C1othtnCare of sCiothin 
eembcrs :and t±ir$ ;and 
:oS household:textil.s,at hld:textilee 
I llr-in *r.-Wn Per :?er cent 

- 

Country arï has.aak.rs 
ith children 6-29 1208 10.1 22,2 
ithcit children -07 9-4C.ì Ø. 

-. . 

21.6 - - -. . .- . - 

C ountry non-farm h.k.rs 
._ 

:.jth children G-2e 1146 11.2 24.2 
.ithat ohtidren -01 111ø 0.0 24.0 

4on-øountry nan-tarn hiajuar kirs 
: ith children 7-3e U.0 14.3 22.0 
ithout children -1Q 1O4ß 0.4 24.3 



The relation of the presence and absence of children to 

the time spent in other homeinaldng activities is given in Table 45. 

Time differences were slight between homenkers with 

children and those without. Non-country non-farm homemakers 

with children spent less time in food activities than those 

without children, which is the reverse of the situation with 

country homemakers. 

Cocabined time amounts for the activities listed in Table 

45 are as follows: 

Country farm homemakers: 

With children - 36 hours, 56 minutes. 

[ithout children - 35 " 
, 7 " 

Country non-farm homemakers: 

With children - 36 hours, 46 minutes. 

Without children - 35 , 52 " 

Non-country non-farm homemakers: 

With children - 33 hours, 38 minutes. 

Without children - 33 " 
, 19 



Table 45. 

Time spent in food activities, in house activities, in msnagement of 

household, in other end not specified activities end in going end returning 

f or the household, by 288 country farn, 71 country non-farm and 154 non- 

country non-farm homemakers classified as with or viithout children. 

---n---- ---.---- Proportion of time given 
: Group ave week:tohoraemakin.Lactivities 
: : :Mgt. of:Other :Going : : :Mgt. :Other:Going 

Classification : Food :House :house- :aud not:and :Food :House:of :and :snd 
: : :hold :spec. :return-: : :house-not :re- 
: : : :home- :1mg : : :hold : spec.:turning 
: : : :mskin: : : : : 

: : : : : : Per ePerTh!er:Per 
:Hrs-Liin:Hrs-Min:flrs-Min:HrsMin:Hrs-Min: eeit:_celt: cent: cent: cent _________ 

Country farm homemakers 

'.ith children 24-41 9-09 1-48 -31 -47 45,3 16.8 3.3 0.9 1,4 

ithout children 23-53 9-05 l-1g -1.. -37 5o.2 20,2 29 0,5 1,4 

--=.-=--- =-=;--- - ___ 
Country iin-farnhoniernakers -=-.--=. 

Vith children 22-27 10-12 2-09 -37 1-21 39,4 17.9 3.8 1.1 2.4 
Without children 22-24 9-36 2-16 -38 -58 47. 20,3 4.e 1,3 2.1 

Non-country non-farm homemakers 

1fith children 19-42 9-26 2-56 -28 1-06 37,3 17.9 5.5 0o9 2.1 
Without children 21-15 8-33 2-22 -18 -51 48.0 19.3 5.4 0.7 1.9 



T.b1ee asid 47 d.*1 wtth that portten o1 the h teikin; ttie devoted 

to housework routine. Table 46 Ive the rnznt for the routine sctivitlea 

combined. 

Differencee were uight in the awre aiount oÍ time &tven, tnd 

suoat a tins atsndtrd for houaeicork routine Lar the he,naker which ta 

tnthpor4nt oLi the size of hor fait1y or the preenae or abaenco of chi ldrn. 

Tbble 46 

Tt*. apent in hous.erk routine br 288 country f*rm, 71 country non- 

f&r'm and 154 non-country non-f&rm hcre*ker, cl&aattted ae with children 

or :ttht ohtIdrm 

: vorap aias apent s irop.rtc or 
: _ P*bINIka 7'er petias spent In 

CI*i8tficatio : P* 2 'er 

: _ week day :per wk:acttvittea. 
:Pra-1n:Ere-ktn:Rra.'1Iin: Per cent 

Cotmtry tare housrs 
i ith i1dr 1*0* *20 7.62 69.8 

2 tthot cht1dra 
=i__ _ 2_ 11 

14.4$ 4. 12.1$ 77.7 
___I _. 

Country non-feLr* bcmsksrs 
=_2 

j2 
.9 __ 

:tt}ì hiìdren 37"41 1.t$ 8-00 66.2 
: ithout chilcr - _____ 8-01 - _ 7- 12-04 74.4 -- 

Ni-country rion-trn hoatokers 
2ith cht1cren s2.49 441 7-03 62.2 
ithout children 

22 

32m47 4-41 12-54 73.2 



Table 47 gives detailed informabion concerning housework 

routine. ontemakers vth children sDent more time in daily and 

weekly cleanin and straightening, in regular washing and in 

mending then those without children, and in the care of fires, 

less. 

Diferences in time spent by country homemakers in pre- 

paring meals were greater than in any other routine.activity. 

Those with children spent over an hour a week more than those 

without children. Non-country homemakers with children spent 

less time than those irithout children, in preparing meals. 



Table 47 

Time spent in housework routine by 288 country farm, 71 country non- 

farm and 154 non-country non-farm homemakers, classified as with or without 

chi idrer - - 
: Time spent -- group average 
: : : Da'ily and week- : : : : 
: Preparir all : Clearing all :iy cleaning and: Care of fires :Regular:Regular:Mending Lassi- : meals : meals : straightening : :wa8Jiing:ironing: cation: Per : Per : Per : Per : Per : Per : Per : Per : Per : Per : Per 
: week : day : week : day : week: day : week : day : week : week : week 

Country farm homemakers 

L th 
iildren 15-51 2-16 7-32 1-05 6-21 -54 -56 -08 3-42 2-07 1-33 

thout 
iildren 14-33 2-05 7-26 1-04 5-51 -50 -58 -08 3-06 1-48 1-11 

Country non-farm homemakers 

.th 
ilidren 15-il 2-10 6-27 -55 7-17 1-02 -58 -08 3-51 2-14 1-43 

.thout 
Liidren 13-33 1-56 7-12 1-02 6-55 -59 -33 -05 2-58 2-53 1-01 

th 
ilidren 12-57 

Non-country non-farm homemAkers 

1-51 5-50 -50 6-29 -56 -38 -05 3-15 2-22 1-18 
.thout 
tiidren 13-24 1-55 _6-43 -54 6-09 -53 -43 -06 2-36 2-04 1-08 



Table 48 shows how time spent in the care of members of the household 

by homemakers with children was divided. 

Time given to care of members of the household by homemakers withoift 

children was negligible, as was shown in Table 44. We can assume, therefore, 

that care of members of the household with children was given almost entirely 

to the children. 

Table 48 

Physical care and other care of members of household hiven by 199 

country farm, 5 country non-farm, and 131 non-country non-farm homeinaker 

with children 

_____- ---- ¡--- 
: Homemakers : : Proporfton of 
: spending :Group average-:time given by 
: some time : -per week :homemaker to 

Activities : : : care of members 
: : Per : :of household 
: No. : cent: Hrs-Miri : Per cent 

Country farm homemakers 

Physical care of children 155 77.9 3-12 58.4 
Physical care of others 20 10.1 -02 0.6 
Other care of members of household 145 72.9 l-17 23.4 
Not specified care of members 
_____9_f household 100 50.3 -58 17.6 

Country non-farm homemakers 

Physical care of children 50 89.3 4-06 64.2 
ph.rsica1 care of others O --- --- 
Other care of members of household 46 82.1 l-30 23.5 
Not specified care of members 

of household 38 67.9 -47 12.3 

Non-country non-farm homemakers 

Physical care of children 113 86.3 5-06 67.5 
physicel care of others 7 5.3 -01 0.2 
Other care of members of household 111 84.7 1-45 23.2 
Not specified care of members 

of household 77 58.8 -4]. 9.1 



Swiiìary. 

In the following sunìary the amounts by which the one group exceeded the other 

have been given for certain activities or groups of activities 

: Average time per week 
: Country farm : 1'Ton-counry non-fai 

A o t i y i t y :ith :ithout :ith :ithout 
:children :children :children :children 
: Hrs-Lin : Hrs-Min : Hrs-Mln : Ers-Min 

The vork 3 nod 
Homemaking 9-37 8-32 
Farriwork 4-35 -59 
Other work -26 1-19 

Net difference 4-36 6-14 ---- 
Homeniakin g 

Care of members of h.hold 5-22 7-23 
Clothing and textiles 2-2G -50 
Eood - 1-27 
liouse -U'} -53 
Management -29 -34 
All other homemaking -28 -25 

Net difference 9-37 8-32 

Housework routine 
Preparing meals 1_18 -27 
Clearing away meals -06 -53 
Daily and weekly cleaning -30 -20 
Care of fires -02 -05 
Washing -36 -39 
Ironing -19 -18 
Mending -22 -10 

Net difference 3-09 -02 

Use of leisure 
Reading 1-47 1-12 
Informal social life -18 
All other leisure 1-38 1-42 

Net difference 3-07 349 



For certain ectivities there were differences in the number of homemakers 

who spent some tire. The difference is credited below to the grouo fo which the 

proportion was the greater 

Proportion of homemakers who spent 
spne time 

o t i y j t y : Country farm .ríon-country noTarm 
:With ;Without :With :':[ithout 

:children:children:children:chjldren 

Farm work 2.5 l5 Other work 6.1 12.7 Selected leisure activities 
Social affairs 0.9 11.3 
Entertainments 2.1 4.4 
Outings and sports 6. 5.8 
eetings and study 10.1 12.4 

work for organizations 6,3 23.3 
Care of persons not members of household 2.1 19.2 

C onuucnt 

1. Homemakers without children compared with those with children. 

a. Tended to use in farm or other work, part of time not needed for homemaking. 

b. Most of added hoinemakin time of the group with children was given to their 

care. 

C. More time was given to reading by homemakers without children. 

2. Countri farm compared with non-country non-farm homemakers. 

a, Country farm homemakers were older; there were relatively fewer younger 

children1 

b. The resence of children in the householc made less difference with a 

country farm than with non-country non-farm homemakers in their ?artici- 

pation in leisure activities usually carried on amay from home. 

C. Differences in ages of homemakers probably accounted for differences in 

the proportions of country farm and of non-country non-farm homemakers 

who did some work other than homemaking. 



The .2.. Time by Homemakers with Children Rel&tion 
.2. iumber 

ges of Chi].d.ren: 

Tables 49 to 6 are concerned with time diÍ'ference in the schedules 

of honiernakers with children when they are classified as to the age groups 

of their children. In Table 49 a description of each age group is given, 

and a letter assigned to the age group for convenience in referrinrL: to 

the various chracteristics of the group. 

In couìlparing the proportioning of country ana non-country hoinemkers 

among the age groups we note a smaller number of country homemakers whose 

children are all below six years of age. Groups A, B, and E taken together 

include 18.1 percent of the country farta, 19.6 percent of the country non- 

farm, and 33.6 percent of the non-country non-farm homemakers. 

Age groups B, C G, and I contain the largest proportions of home- 

makers in each instance. They rank,in order of proportionte sie (highest 

to lowest)as follows: 

Country farm homemakers -- C, G, I, B. 

Country non-farm homemakers -_ G, C, , B (last two are eu1) 

I'on-country non-farm hoinemakersB, U, C, I. 

These four age groups taken together include 78.5 per cent of the country 

fnra, 85.7 per cent of the country non-farm ana 8ó. per cent of the non- 

country non-farm homemakers. 

The averge number of persons per household ras obtained by diviaing 

the averge number of loagingSfurnished, by 7. The average for all country 

farm households with children was 4.83 persons; country non-fariniiouseholcis, 

4.71 nersons; non-country non-farm households, 4.66 persons. 

The average number of chilaren per famul?Aas .37 for country farm, 

.48 for country non-farm and .15 for non-country non-farm families. The 

tena "children' incluaes members of the family belo., 19 yers of age. 



Country farra homemakers in age groups B, C, G, and I do not differ 
greatly from other honieaakers as to the average number of persons in 
the household. ge group B averages 3 anOE less than 4 persons; age 

group C, 4 and loss than 5 persona; age group G, 5 and less than 6 

per3on; e group I, 5 and less thn 6 persons. Country farra home- 

makers in these age groups do no differ greatlyfrom the other home- 

makers in the average number of ohildren per family. 

¿ 



Table 49 

verage number of persons in the householus of 199 country farm, 
56 country non-fzrm and 131 non-country non-farm homemakeru olssifieu 
s to age groups of children, and average number of children 

ve. 
¡ :persor6:children 

per per 
Age groups of children makers ¡house-: family 

hohl 

:Letter : :l-er : ¡ 

Description ¡.suigne: NO : cent : No : 

Country farm homemakers 
Children uncter 1 yer only A 4 ¿.0 3.43 1.00 

u 
1 to 5 years only B 28 14.1 3.87 1.54 

u 
6 - 14 " 

1 

C 57 28.7 4.49 1.66 
u 15 - 18 " ° D 16 8.0 4.06 1.31 
u under i yer, and 1 -5 years E 4 2.0 4.74 2.00 
u it 's u 

6 - 14 " 
F 3 1.5 6.10 4.00 

II 
_ 5 years" 6 - 14 39 19.6 5.51 3.05 

'I 
1 - 5 " 15 - 18 ' E 3 1.5 4.29 2.67 

's 

6 -14 " 15 - 16 " I 32 16.1 5.09 2.78 
I, under i year, and 1-5 years,ana 6-14 years J 3 1.5 7.86 5.33 
' l-5 yers, 6.-14 ! 15-18 " K 8 4.0 6.57 4.13 
" in all age groups L 2 1.0 8.00 6.00 

Country non-farm homemakers - 
Lhilciren under i year only A 3 5.3 3.00 1.00 

" 
i - 5 years ' 

12.5 3.39 1.29 
ri -14 C 15 26.8 4.36 2.07 
?i -18 ' " 

D i 1.8 7.43 2.00 
?I under 1 year and 1 - 5 years E i 1.8 3.86 2.00 
I, it It ti 

6 -14 ' 

F 2 3.6 5.79 4.00 
'J i - 5 years and 6 - 14 ye rs G 19 33.9 5.10 2.89 
u l-5 l5-18 " u o --- ---. 
I, 

-14 ' " 15 - 18 ' 
I 7 l.5 5.86 3.71 

'i under 1 year and 1-5 yrs. and 6-14 yrs. J O --- --- 
Ii _ 5 years ' 6 -14 ' ' 15-18 " K 1 1.8 5.00 3.00 
u 

irr Sil age groups L C --- --- 

Lion-country non-farsi homemakers 

Chilaren under 1 year only A 1 0.6 3.00 l.0 
Ii 1-5 years only B 38 29.0 3.86 1.39 
ti 

6 -14 ' 

C 36 27.5 4.26 1.75 
II 15 -18 ' 

D 5 3.8 4.03 1.40 
II under 1 year and 1 - 5 years E 5 3.8 4.66 ¿.40 
;& i, t Ii 

6 -1 F i 0.8 8.00 6.00 
ti 

1 - 5 years and 6 - 14 years G 23 17.5 5.63 2.78 
ti 

1 - 5 
' tt 15 - 18 I-i 2 1.5 4.43 2.00 il 

6 -14 15 - 18 I 12 9.2 5.50 3.25 
'i under i irr. ana 1-5 yrs. and 6-14 yrs. J 2 1.5 6.50 4.50 ti i - 5 yrs. " 

6 -14 15-18 " 
K 6 4.6 6.4u 4.00 ti 

in all age groups L O --- --- 



The extent of the difference between one age group and another is 

influenced by the number of cases upon which averages are based. All age 

groups have been included in the analysis given in Tables 50 to 62 regard- 

lesa of the number of cases. 

In Table 50 the amount of time spent at work by the average home- 

maker of each age group is given. 

Figure j1describes the differences among age groups in time spent 

at work, as to their association with the size of the household and the 

age of the youngest child. 

In general, longer work periods are associated with larger house- 

holds. In age groups A, 13, and E, which have young children only, the work 

period is proportionately longer, while in age groups C, D and I which have 

no young children, the work period is proportionately shorter. 

Among country farm homemakers the work period is longest for those 

with children under one year of age. For these groups (A, E, F, J, L,) 

the work period tends to increase as the size of the household increases. 

The work period is next in amount for families where the youngest children 

are from one to five years of age. 
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Table 50 

Time spent at work during week by 199 country farm, 56 country non- 

farm and 13]. non-country non-farm homemakers, classified as to age groups 

of children 

Age groups : Average time spent 

of chu- : Country farm : Country non-farm :Non-country non-farm 

dren (See : Per week : Per day : Per week : Per day : Per week : Per day 

2able : Urs-Mm : lirs-Min : lira-Min : Hrs-Min : Hrs-Min : Hrs-Min 

A 72-37 10-22 60-16 8-37 53-05 7-35 

B 66-09 9-27 60-12 8-36 56-11 8-02 

C 61-27 8-47 60-26 8-38 51-30 7-21 

D 61-50 8-50 41-00 5-51 46-25 6-38 

E 73-59 10-34 68-55 9-51 66-27 9-30 

F 80-58 11-34 75-13 10-45 68-20 9-46 

G 65-40 9-23 63-32 9-05 57-39 8-14 

H 71-22 10-12 --- - - 60-50 8-42 

I 64-01 9-09 63-40 9-06 58-11 8-19 

J 77-57 11-08 --- 75-58 10-51 

K 70-08 10-01 57-35 8-14 55-39 7-57 

L 86-28 12-21 --- .. 

Averages 65-08 9-18 62-08 8-53 55-46 7-58 



Tables 51 to 55 are concerned with the use of personal 

time, which generally averaged less for homemakers having 

children under one ear of age, and least for those with large 

households and roung children. TaLle 51 gives the figures for 

all personal time and for the irjor divisions. 

Figure % sows Iow age groups of homei:akers compare with 

one another as to average time spent in sleep and rest and in 

the other major divisions of personal time. 

I'omemakers in age group E, whose children were ail 
under six 'rears of age, had a relatively short period for sleep 

and rest, although their average work period wos relatively 
long. 

The figure suggests that country farra horenakers increased 

the time spent in sleep and rest, when the work period was 71 

houra or more per week, and decreased the time spent in physical 
care of self. 

Leisure activities showed the greatest variation as 

personal time decreased. The illustration, of course, pictures 
the effect of the small number of cases in many of the age 

groups as well as the decrease in average leisure time which is 
associated with the decrease in personal time. 
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Tatle 51 

Personal activities of 199 country farm, 56 country non-farm and 131 non-country-non-farm 

rnkers, classified as to age groups of eniidren, and ranked as to time spent in all personal 

7ities (highest to lowest) 

- ..--- 
: 

: 
-time 

Wrage- 
per week 

Th Propoff of totefispent 
: personal activities 

______ :: : : :Other : : : : :Other : 

PS :A11 : :Physi- : :and not: : :Physi-: :and not 

:perS011- :ci : :speci- :Going : ca1 : speci- : Going 

dren :al : Sleep :c8re : :fied :and :Sieep:care : :fied : nd 

' . :activi-: cnd :of : :personelreturn-:and :of : :personal: return- 

e 49):ties : rest :self :Leisure:act. :ing :rest :self :Leisureact. : ing 

: : : : : : :Per :Per Per : er : Per 

:Hrs-Min:HrSiifl:HrSMin:HrSMiflHrSM1flHrSM1n cent: cent : cent : cent : cent 
Country farm homemakers 

D 105-17 61-lO 13-24 28-16 -02 2-25 58.1 12.7 26.9 0.0 2.3 

C 104-56 61-55 14-30 25-36 -08 2-47 59.0 13.8 24.4 0.1 2.7 

I 102-14 63-34 13-47 22-33 -13 2-07 62.2 13.5 22.0 0.2 2.1 

B 101-12 62-26 14-13 21-53 -05 2-38 61.7 14.0 21.6 0.1 2.6 

G 100-32 63-28 13-25 21-27 -10 2-02 63.1 13.4 21.3 0.2 2.0 

K 97-13 59-01 14-41 21-11 -16 2-04 60.7 15.]. 21.8 0.3 2.1 
H 96-33 57-45 14-35 21-15 -15 2-43 59.8 15.1 22.0 0.3 2.8 

A 94-25 61-01 12-30 15-53 1-41 3-20 64.6 13.3 16.8 1.8 3.5 
E 92-56 58-43 13-53 lA-03 -00 2-17 63.2 14.9 19.4 --- 2.5 
J 87-45 62-30 11-49 l2-3 -oo -53 71.2 33.5 14.3 --- 1.0 
F 85-52 60-57 12-10 12-28 -00 -17 71.0 14.2 14.5 --- 0.3 
L 80-48 61-35 10-28 8-45 -00 -OC) 76.2 13.0 10.8 --- 
ages 
group 101-28 52-13 13-52 22-50 -il 2-22 61 . 3 13.7?2.5 C. 2. 3 

Countrv non-farm homemakers 

D 126-45 62-35 16-55 39-20 -10 7-45 49.4 13.3 31.0 0.2 6.1 
K 110-25 60-35 15-40 23-10 -00 11-00 54.8 14.2 21.0 --- 10.0 
B 107-09 61-24 14-10 27-52 -02 3-41 57.3 13.2 26.0 0.0 3.5 
A 106-52 61-30 12-47 30-28 -00 2-07 5.6 11.9 28.5 --- 2.0 
C 106-12 65-18 13-20 24-34 -19 2-41 61.5 12.6 23.1 0.3 2.5 
G 103-41 61-51 13-48 24-45 -23 2-54 59.6 13.3 23.9 0.4 2.8 
I 102-21 61-56 12-12 24-29 -11 3-33 60.5 11.9 23.9 0.2 3.5 
E 99-05 57-40 10-15 28-50 -00 2-20 58.3 10.3 29.1 --- 2.3 
F 91-33 59-14 12-17 18-20 -00 l-42 64.7 13.4 20.0 --- 1.9 

for 
Lp 104-48 62-32 13-26 25-26 -15 3-09 59.7 12.8 24.3 0.2 3.0 - - 

Non:ountrT non-farm homemakers 

D 120-28 63-55 14-43 36-39 -06 5-05 53.1 12.2 30.4 0.1 4.2 
C 115-24 63-13 14-49 32-31 -15 4-36 54.8 12.8 28.2 0.2 4.0 
A 114-05 68-15 12-40 29-20 -00 3-50 59.8 11.1 25.7 --- 3.4 
K 111-38 63-18 15-33 28-48 -06 3-53 56.7 13.9 25.8 0.1 3.5 
P 110-48 63-45 14-58 29-00 -11 2-54 57.5 13.5 26.2 0.2 2.6 
G 109-18 62-17 14-45 28-56 -10 3-10 57.0 13.5 26.5 0.1 2.9 
I 108-52 61-38 14-30 29-46 -00 2-58 56.6 13.3 27.4 --- 2.7 

.11 106-30 62-52 12-13 29-25 -00 2-00 59.0 11.5 27.6 --- 1.9 
E 100-44 58-52 14-35 25-59 -00 1-1 8 58.4 14.5 25.8 --- 1.3 
F 99-40 61-05 13-20 22-55 -35 l-45 61.3 13.4 23.0 0.6 1.7 
J 91-35 61-50 14-22 12-55 -58 1-30 67.5 15.7 14.1 1.1 1.6 

rages 

1.: =:92P 111-14 62-54 14-46 29-55 -11 3-28 56.5 13.3 26.9 0.2 3.1 



Tables 52 to 55 are concerned with differences in the use of leisure 

time which ..re associated with differences in the number and ages of children. 

Differences in average time spent in the various leisure activities are 

due to differences in the proportion of the homemakers cf the different age groups 

who spent sorne time during the week in each activity, as weil as to the amount of 

time spent by those who did engage in the activity. 

All homemakers did sorne reading during the week studied, except one country 

non-farm homemaker in age group I and one non-country non-farm homemaker in age 

group I. Ail of them spent some time in informai social life except one country 

farm homemaker in age group F, and one country non-farm homemaker in ae group C. 

Table 52 gives the average amount spent by each age group in these two ac- 

tivities. The age groups are ranked in order of time spent 

(See Table 51) 

There seems to be no relation between age groups of children ard variation 

in time spent in reading and informai social life. The latter generally accounted 

for slightly more time than the former. Together they amounted with ìost age 

groups to more than half of all leisure. (e.-4ures8 and-) 



Table 52 

Time spent in reading and infornl social life by 199 country farm, 56 

country norm-farm and 131 non-country non-farm homeniakers classified as to age 

groups of children, and ranked (highest to lowest) as to time spent in all lei- 
sure activitier 

Coun7 farm : ; Country non-farm Ton-oountry_non-farm 
iGroup ave.-:1op'n. of ::Age :Group ave..-Ïiop'n. of ::Age ¡Group eve.-:Prop'n. of T: 

ps:time per wk:leisure tiine::groups:tinie per wk:leisure tire::groups:time per wk:leisure time:: 
:Read-:In- :Read-:In- ¡:01 :Read-:In- :Read-:In- ::of :ReadL-:In- :Read-:In- :: 

'fl:iflg :forn-:irtg :form- : :chil'n:ing :formn-:ing :form- : :chil'n:ing :form-:ing :form- :: 
: :al : :al :: : :al : :al :: : :al : :al 

49: :soO. : :soc. :: : :soo. : :soc. :: : :soc. : :soo. 
: :111e : :life :: : :life : ¡life :: :____ :life : :life :: 
:Hrs- :Hrs- :Per :Per:: :}Iis- :Hrs- :Per :Per :: :Hrs- Trs- :PeiÇe:: 
: Min : Min : cent: cent : : : Min : Min : cent: cent ; ; : Min : in : cent: cent:: 
7-56 11-27 28.0 40.5 D 5-35 9-35 14.2 24.4 D 10-59 9-05 30e0 24.8 6-39 7-58 26.0 31.1 A 8-20 7-4 ¿7.4 25.3 C 8-21 8-51 25.7 27.2 6-10 6-20 27.3 28.1 E 6-30 13-30 22.6 46.8 I 6-37 7-01 22.2 23.6 6-13 7-08 28.4 32.6 B 6-55 6-51 24.6 24.6 H 9-42 1O-3 33.0 35.9 5-48 6-32 27.0 30.5 G 6-21 7-05 25.7 28.6 A 9-50 4-10 33,5 14.2 ç 

4-32 18.4 21.3 C 8-03 6-39 32.8 27.1 B 8-15 7-38 28.5 26.3 6-14 5-09 29.4 24.3 I 6-38 7-17 27.1 29.7 G 7-17 6-55 25.2 23.9 3-29 5-15 19.3 29.1 K 5-45 1-45 24.8 7.6 K 8-05 5-21 28.1 18.6 3-18 5-26 20.8 34.2 F 2-58 4-34 16.2 24.9 E 3-44 7-33 14.4 29.1 2-33 5-16 2O. 42.2 F 7-00 4-45 30.5 20.8 6-32 2-46 52.5 2.2 J 3-35 5-20 27.7 41.3 5-12 1-45 59.4 20.0 



Tables 53 and 54 are concerned with those leisure octivities 

which are usually carried on away from home. 

The proportions of the leisure time of country farm and of non- 

country non-farm homemakers of the various age groups which were given 

to tiese six activities combined are as follows: 

Country farm Fon-country non-farm 

D - 19.6 per cent D - 28.3 per cent 

C - 29.3 C - 36.0 

I - 29S4 I - 37.2 

B - 21.8 H - 11.7 

G - 24.7 - 48.3 

H - 51.4 B - 34.7 

K- 29.9 G- 37.0 

E - 39.1 Ic - 32.4 

A - 30.0 E - 41.7 

J - 24.6 F - 45.4 

F - 14.3 J - 15.1 

L - 0.0 

For all ar'e groups except H and J (which have only 3 cases each) 

the proportion of leisure which was given to these activities was less 

for country farm than for non-country non-farm homemakers. 

The proportion of leisure given to these six activities tended 

to increase slightly as e amount of leisure decreased, except for the 

-o age grouns for which leisure was least. The amount of time given 

to these activities combined, approximates that snent in reading for 

most country farm age groups. 



The figures for he nurier of persons spending some time 

in each of the six activities given in Tables 53 and 54 suggest a 

relationship between the amoirnt of let sure and number of kinds of 

leisure activity. 

For each of the six activities the amount of time spent by 

country farm homemakers is usually less than that spent by the cor- 

resnonding age group of non-country non-farm homemakers. The added 

leisure of the non-country non-farm homemaker, then,is spread over 

all types of leisure activity, resulting in the participation of a 

greater proportion of homemakers in each activity, and a larger 

amount of time spent in each. 

ielationships noted between the combined activities given in 

Table 53 (recreational) and those in Table 54 (non-recreational) are 

illustrated in Figure . 

'mong non-country non-farm homemakers all of vTho3e children 

are under six (groups À, B and E) the tendency is to spend a relatively 

high proportion of leisure time in social affairs, entertainments and 

outings and sports, end a relatively low proportion of it in meetings 

and study, work for organizations and in care of persons not members 

of the household. This is true of country farm groups B end E, but not 

of the age group A. 

Country farm groups vio scent relatively high proportions of their 

leiure in the three non-recreational and relatively low proportions in 

the three recreational activities are groups G, H, K and J, and non- 

country non-farm groups, C, I, G, K and F. 

These figures indicate a relationship between the interest of the 

mother in coimeunity affairs and the age of greatest narticipation in 

coneeunity life on the part of her children. 



Table 53 deals vth social affairs, entertainments and outings 

and sports. 

'then combined they are of relatively less importance in the 

leisure schedules of the majority of country farm age groups than are 

the combined non-recreational activities described in Table 54. 

( ) This is not so marked in the non-cbuntry non- 

farm leisure schedules. 

1'Tone of these three activities was generally included in the 

leisure activities of as hih a pronortion of country farm homemakers 

as of the corresponding age groups of non-country non-fa'm homemakers. 

No time was given to social affairs by the four country farm age 

groups having the least leisure time, or to entertainments by the 

last three age groups. 

All three are of minor imrortance as leisure activities in all 

age groups. 



Table 53 

Social affairs, entertainments, and outings and sports of 199 country farm, 56 country 

n-farm and 131 non-country non-farm homemakers classified as to age groups of children, and 

ri:'ked (highest to lowest) as to time snent in all leisure activities 

ups : Homemakers _:_-Je : Group average- : 

per week 
Proportion of time 
given to leisure 

: : : Outings : : :OutingS: : :Outings dren : Social :ntertain- : qr.d : Social:Entertain-: and : Social:Entertain-: and 
: affairs : rnents: SpOItSffi r s :ments :ortaffairs: inents:sorts 

e 49):TTo. :Per :110. :Per :TTo. :Per :Hrs-rin: Hrs-iin :Hrs-rin: Per : Per :er 
: cent: : cent z : cent: : : : cent : cent : cent 

Country farm homemakers 

) 3 18.7 4 25.0 2 12.5 -57 -46 -15 3.4 2.7 0.9 
. 23 40.4 14 24.6 26 45.6 1-30 -28 -56 5.9 1.8 3.6 

6 18.7 7 21.9 14 43.7 -47 -33 -58 3.5 2.4 4.3 
8 28.6 7 25.0 7 25.0 1-19 -32 -13 6.0 2.4 1.0 

. 7 17.9 7 17.9 13 33.3 -32 -24 -23 2.5 1.9 1.8 
i 33.3 1 33.3 0 ---- -30 l-17 --- 2.4 6.0 
i 12.5 3 37.5 2 25.0 -32 -47 -43 2.5 3.7 3.4 
2 50.0 1 25.0 2 50.0 4-31 -24 1-43 25.0 2.2 9.5 

: O --- 1 25.0 2 50.0 --- l-01 -44 --- 6.4 4.6 
O --- O --- 2 66.7 --- --- -57 --- --- 7.6 
o --- o --- 1 33.3 --- --- l-OC --- --- 8.0 o--- o --- O --- --- --- --- --- --- 

t :m= fl - --_ _ .. Country non-farm i.omemakers 

o --- 1 100.0 1 100.0 --- -45 1-30 --- 1.9 38 
o --- o --- 1 33.3 --- --- 1-10 --- --- 3.8 o--- o --- o --- --- --- --- --- --- 
2 28.6 4 57.2 5 71.5 1-16 l-58 2-37 4.5 7.1 9.4 
8 42.1 7 56.8 9 47.4 l-50 -55 1-02 7.4 3.7 4.2 
5 33.3 2 13.3 7 46.7 1-05 -37 1-20 44 2.5 5.4 57.2 4 57.2 2 28.6 2-11 1-00 -27 8.9 4.1 1.8 o--- o --- o --- --- --- --- --- --- o--- o --- o --- --- --- --- --- --- 

r ---,- 
non-farrii omemakers .rrrfl4 x _.tsr4trt- 

2 40.0 2 40.0 1 20.0 2-30 l-58 -21 6.8 5.3 1.0 14 38.9 20 55.6 22 61.1 1-24 1-26 1-36 4.3 4.5 4.9 
3 25.0 5 41.7 8 66.7 1-14 -51 2-08 4.1 2.9 7.2 
2 100.0 1 50.0 0 ---- l-00 -45 --- 3.4 2.5 
1 100.0 1 100.0 1 100.0 5-10 5-20 -45 17.6 18.2 2.6 13 34.2 16 42.1 32 84.2 1-40 1-07 3-03 5.8 3.9 10.5 lo 43.5 9 39.1 16 69.6 1-36 1-08 1-49 5.5 3.9 6.3 
i 16.7 2 33.3 3 50.0 1-05 -56 -44 3.8 3.2 2.5 2 40.0 1 20.0 4 80.0 1-03 1-00 4-24 4.0 3.8 16.9 i 

100.0 0 --- o --- l-45 --- --- 7.6 --- 
o --- o --- 2 100.0 --- --- 1-12 --- --- 9.3 

- =.-r_______,_ _ 
___I__n_____ _ - ._-;flCS -.-- ______p.n smsea.---.-------- - p -_ 



'I 

Table 54 deals v'ith the participation of the homeniaker 

in leisure activities which are generally nor-recreational and 

which include most of her service to the coiimunity. 

Meetings and study is generally the most important, and 

care of persons not members of the household the least important 

of the three. 

Of the age groups of both country farm and of non-country 

non-farm homemakers with only young children in their fairilies 

(A, B and E) the proportions spending some time in meetings and 

study were relatively low, The proportion of country farm home- 

makers spending some time tended to decrease as leisure time de- 

creased. 

The proportion of country farm homemakers spending some 

time in work for organizations also tended to decrease as the 

amount of leisure time decreased. 

In general, work for organizations is influenced more 

definitely by the lack of leisure time, than meetings and study. 

(See Figure ) 
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Table 54 

eetings and study, work for orgonizations and care of persons not members of 

ouseold, by 19° country farm, 56 country non-rarn arid 131 non-country non-fan home- 

iakers classified as to age groups of c}iildren and ranked (highest to lowest) as to time 

3nent in al]. leisure activities 

- 

Age : : Group average- : Proportion of time 
groups : Homemakers spending some time i -time per week : given to leisure 

of : : :Care of : :Care of : :Care of 
hi1dren : : :persons : eet : :persons :Yeet-: :persons 
See Table: : : not : ings : 1Tork : not :ings :Work : not 

49) : eetings: 'Tork for :members : and : for :members :and :for :members 
:and study:organizatioxof h.hold : study : org's.:of h.hold:study:org's.:of h. hold :No.:Pr : No. :Per :No. :Per :T!rsin:HrsFifl: HrsITin :Per :Per Per 

cent: : cent : cent: : : : cent: cent : cent 

D 12 75.0 7 43.7 5 31.2 2-31 -45 -18 8.8 2.7 1.1 
C 40 70.2 26 45.6 23 40.4 2-58 1-13 -24 11.6 4.8 1.6 
I 22 68.7 18 56.2 10 31.2 2-25 l-20 -35 10.7 5.9 2.6 
B 12 42.9 9 32.1 9 32.1 -55 1-08 39 4.2 5.2 3.0 
G 25 64.1 21 53.8 20 51.3 1-48 1-36 -33 8.4 7.5 2.6 
11 2 66.7 3 100.0 1 33.3 2-07 6-38 -23 10.0 
K 5 62.5 4 50.0 1 12.5 1-43 2-31 -04 8.1 11.9 0.3 
E i 25.0 1 25.0 0 --- -19 -06 --- 1.8 0.6 
A 2 50.0 2 50.0 4 100.0 -55 -41 l-25 5.8 4.3 8.9 J 3 100.0 1 33.3 0 --- l-48 -20 --- 14.3 2.7 
F i 33.3 1 33.3 1 33.3 -03 -38 -fl7 0.3 5.1 0.9 LO --- O --- o --- --- --- --- --- --- 

Country non-farr homemakers 

D i 100.0 1 100.0 0 --- 4-05 15-10 --- 10.4 38.5 
A 3 l0(T.0 3 100.0 1 33.3 7-20 3-22 1-22 24.1 11.1 4.5 
E 1 100.0 0 --- O --- l-20 --- --- 4,6 --- 
B 5 71.5 1 14.3 5 71.5 3-46 1-24 -53 13.5 5.0 3.2 
G 10 52.6 10 52.6 12 63.2 1-41 1-22 1-12 6.8 5.4 4.9 
C 10 66.7 7 46.7 3 20.0 1-52 1-2]. -30 7.6 5.5 2.0 I 4 57.2 2 28.6 5 71.5 2-05 -1 -38 6.5 1.0 2.6 
K 1 100.0 1 100.0 1 100.0 4-45 4-55 -35 20.5 21.2 2.5 
F 2 100.0 0 --- i 50.0 6-03 --- 2,24 33.0 --- 13.1 

Non-country non-farm homemakers 

D 3 60.0 2 40.0. 2 40.0 3-il 2-14 -10 8.7 6.1 0.4 
C 29 80.5 23 63.9 18 50.0 4-43 l-59 -34 14.5 6.1 1.7 I 8 66.7 10 83.3 5 41.7 3-24 2-47 -41 -11.4 9.3 2.3 
H i 50.0 1 50.0 0 --- 1-12 -30 --- 4,1 1.7 
A O --- 1 100.0 1 100.0 --- 2-30 -25 --- 8.5 1.4 
B 22 57.9 13 34.2 23 60.5 2-13 l-10 -51 7.6 4.0 2.9 
G 19 82.6 16 69.6 13 56.5 3-35 2-07 -27 12.4 7.3 1.6 
K 5 83.3 5 83.3 1 16.7 3-12 2-46 -38 11.1 9.6 2.2 
E 3 60.0 0 --- 3 60.0 3-17 --- l-08 12.6 --- 44 
F 1 100.0 1 100.0 0 --- 7-05 1-35 --- 30.9 6.9 
J 1 50.0 0 --- O --- -45 --- --- 5.8 --- --- ---- - .- -- ---." -.- -. --.--. 



Table 55 deals with the remainder of the leisure activities in their 

relation to age groups of children. 

With radio, one can assume that the proportion of homemakers spending 

sorne time is somewhat of an indicator of the extent to which houses wcx'e equip- 

ped with radios. The highest per cent of country farm hornernakers reporting 

time spent listening to the radio was 39.2, by group B. The lowest was 25 per 

cent, where radio was reported by anyone in the group. The three country ferm, 

2 country non-farm and 2 non-country non-farm groups with the lowest amounts of 

leisure time reported none spent with radio. 

'wer a pe 
The/amounts for radio are low, in all oases. Apparently radio does not 

figure extensively in the schedule of the average homemaker of any age group. 

Correspondence and telephoning had a place in the leisure 

the majority of homemakers of all age groups. The proportion of country farm 

homemakers of each age group who spent some time in correspondence and telephon- 

ing was smaller than the proportion of the corresponding non-country non-ferm 

age group. There is a possibility that this proportion is somewhat of an in- 

dicator of the number of homes equipped with telephones. 

Time amounts are generally low, and show little variation among age 

groups. In the age group of country farm homemakers having the least leisure, 

the proportion of it which was givell to correspondence and. telephoning was 

appreciably greater than for other age groups. This is true also of country 

non-farm and non-country non-farm homemakers. 



Table 55 

Radio, correspondence and telephoning and other leisure activities of 199 

country farm, 56 country non-farm and 1S1 non-country non-fami hoiaenakers classi- 

fied as to age groups of children, end ranked (highest to lowest) a to time suent 

in all leisure activities. 

,_ : flomernakers spending sornetiìne : Goup average--tinié :Proporti& time 
)US : _________________ : perweek :given to leisure 

: i-O :Corresp. ir :Other lei- : Radio :Corresp. :Other : Radio:Corres:Other 
:1- : :telephoning :sure act'vs.: :and tele.r:lei3ure: :and :leisure: 
n : : : : :phoning :act'vs.; 
e : No : Pei : Per :Io:Per :Irs-Lin :Ersliin :Hrs-Mjn:Per : Per : Per 
.49): : cent : : cent : : cent ; : : : cent: cent: cent ------- ----.-- ryfarrn homeinaI:e 

D 4 25.0 12 75.0 11 68.7 l-10 1-lt ..57 4.1 4.4 3.4 
C 14 24.6 51 89.5 37 64.0 -42 1-34 1-4 2,7 5.1 4.8 
I 9 28.1 26 81.2 26 81.2 -55 1-05 1-25 4.1 4.8 6.3 
B 11 39.2 25 89.3 22 78.6 1-36 1-15 -55 7,3 5.7 4.2 
G 11 28.2 36 92.3 32 82.1 1-32 l-09 1-10 7.1 5.3 5.4 
R O -- 2 66.7 2 66.7 -- -58 -55 -- 46 4.3 
K 3 37.5 7 87.5 4 50.0 -25 1-32 1-31 2.0 7.2 7.2 
E 1 25.0 3 75.0 2 50.0 1-01 -48 -27 5.6 4.4 2.5 
A i 25.0 3 75.0 3 75.0 -04 1-14 1-05 O4 7.8 6.8 
J o -- 2 66.7 3 100.0 -- -25 1-12 -- 3.3 9.6 
F O -- o -- 2 66.7 -- -- 1-22 -- -- 11.0 
L O -- 2 100.0 2 100.0 -- l-15 -33 -- 14.3 6.3 =-=---- - -- - - _ - - -=----------- Country non-farm honkers = - " 

D O -- i 100.0 1 100.0 -- 1-15 1-25 -- 3.2 3.6 
A O -- 2 66.7 1 33. -- -55 -16 -- 3.0 0.8 
E 1 100.0 1 100.0 1 100.0 -30 -30 6-30 1.7 1.7 22.6 
B » 3 42.9 4 57.2 6 85.6 -12 -51 1-09 0.7 3.1 4.1 
G 4 21.1 14 73.7 15 78.9 -51 1-02 1-24 3.4 4.2 5.7 
C 3 20.0 12 80.7 8 53.3 1-18 -58 -5]. 5.3 3.9 3.5 
I 2 28.6 7 100.0 5 71.5 1-09 1-51 -59 4.7 7.6 4.0 
K O -- 1 100.0 ! 100.0 -- -30 4-55 -- 2.2 21.2 
F O -- -_- 2 n_- 100.0 

. 

1 50.0 --. 
-r-n- 

2-18 -03 -- 12.5 0.3 
£_.=-t---.- 

Non-countrir ttZtI - - - __ 
non-farm )omenakers 

-rr r 

D O -- 4 80.0 5 100.0 -- 1-30 4-41 -- 4.1 12.8 
C 9 25.0 34 94.4 28 77.8 -43 1-16 1-38 2.2 3.9 5.0 I 3 25.0 11 91.7 10 83.3 1-15 1-29 2-19 4.2 5.0 7.8 
11 1 50.0 2 100.0 2 100.0 3-08 -25 2-10 10.6 1.4 7.4 
A O -- i 100.0 0 -- -- 1-10 -- -- 4.0 -- 
B 11 28.9 37 97,4 28 73.7 -47 1-22 -54 2.7 4.7 3.1 
G 7 30.4 23 1000 21 91.3 -56 1-48 1-18 3.2 6.2 4.5 
K 2 33.3 6 100.0 6 100.0 1-20 2-32 2-09 4.6 8.8 7.5 
E 2 40.0 4 80.0 3 60.0 1-25 1-41 -44 5. 6.5 2.8 
F O -- 1 100.0 1 100.0 -- -15 -30 -- 1.1 2.2 J 
-.---- - -.- 0 

p-p- 
-- 2 

-- 
100.0 - L- 1 50.0 -- 

- _-_-_._--_-__.-_-___-__-_- 
1-33 -30 

r----_r----trr 
-- 12.0 

- _ -'-1 
3.9 

_ _ L 



Tables 56 to 62 are concerned with differences among the various age 

groups of honernakers in the kind and amount of work done. Variations in the 

length of the average work period were shovì in Table 50. 

Tables 56 and 57 show the amount of tinie and the proportion of the work 

period given to its three major divisions - honieniaking, farn work and other work. 

Figure shows that as the work period increases the proportion of it 

which is devoted to hoinernaldng tends to increase0 

A tendency to uniformity in time expenditure is apparent, even when the 

niber of cases in a group is small. In Figure a direct comparison is given 

of each age group of country farm homemakers with the corresponding age group 

of non-country fan-farn homemakers. 

1hiie it is impossible to dissociate time differences connected vii-U-i 

ages of children from those connected with the number of persons in the household, 

a relation bet'men ages of children and time spent in homemaking is suggested. 

Age groups in which homemakers spent more time in homemaking than the 

average for the group were: 

Country farm homemakers - Group average-54 hrs-31 min - A,B,E,F,H,I.J,K,L 

Country non-farm homemakers - " " -56 " -54 " - A,B,E,F,G 

Non-country non-farm homemakers- " " -52 " -47 " 
A,B,E,F,G,H,J,K. 

Age groups in which the average number of persons per household was greater 

than the average for the whole group were: 

Country farm homemakers - Group average 4.83 -F,G,I,,K,L 
Country non-farm homemakers - " " 4.71 - D,F,G,I,IC 

Non-country non-farm homemakers- " " 4.66 - F,G,I,J,K. 
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Groups A, B and E include those homemakers whose children are all under 

six years of age. The presence of younger children in the family, where there 

are no children old. enough to help with homemaking activities, apparently adds 

to the time spent by homemakers in homemaking, more than enough to offset the 

influence of a relatively small number of persons. Group I homemakers spent 

less time than the average for the whole group, although the average number of 

persons was greater. 

Age groups for which the work period was longer than the average for 

the whole group were as follows: 

Country farm homemakers - Group average 65 hrs-8 min-A,B,E,F,(,B,J,K,L 

Country non-farm homemakers - ' 

ti 62 " -8 " -E,F,G,I 

Non-country non-farm homemakers- U ti 55 tI -46 " -B,E,F,G,H,I,J. 

Age groups for which the time spent at work other than homemaking was 

less than the average for th whole group were: 

Country fami homemakers - Group average 10 hrs-37 rnin-A,B,D,E,F,I-T,K,L 

Country non-farm homemakers - " ' 5 " -14 -A,B,D,E,G 

Non-country non-farm homemakers- " 
t? 

2 " -59 " -A,B,D,E,H,J. 

In the age groups of country farm homemakers whose children were all 

young (A, B and E) the smaller tizne given to work other than homemaking did 

not offset the longer amount of time given to homemaking. This holds good 

for Group E among country non-farm and for B and E among non-country non-farm 

homemakers. 



Table 56 

Time spent in hociernaking activities by 199 country farm, 56 country 

non-farm and 131 non-country non-farm homemakers, classified as to age 

groups of children, and ranked (lowest to highest) as to time spent in 

ali work 

Age groups :Timespent : Proportion 
of :Averyyrweek_ : : : of time 
children : Per : Per person : Highe3t : Lowest : spent at 

( See Table : homemaker :in household: : : work 
49) : Hr s -Min : Hr s-Min : Hr s -Min : Hr s -Lin : Per cent 

Couny farm homemakers 

C 50-34 11-16 73-20 24-45 82.3 
D 51-54 12-47 65-40 28-55 83.9 
I 51-45 10-10 69-15 24-15 80.8 
G 54-05 9-49 69-25 35-15 82.3 
B 56-21 14-34 68-15 41-15 85.2 
K 61-46 9-24 76-45 41-55 88.0 
H 64-05 14-56 66-55 60-05 89.8 
A 63-11 18-25 69-25 54-40 870 
E 69-51 l4-4 76-45 58-20 94.4 
J 62-50 8-00 67-20 59-35 80.6 
F 77-00 12-37 87-40 63-05 95.1 
L 79-08 9-54 85-30 72-45 91.5 

Country non-farra homemakers 

D 39-35 5-19 
K 39-50 78 
B 57-01 16-49 
A 58-23 19-28 
C 52-24 12-01 
G 60-27 11-51 
I 56-18 9-36 
E 68-25 17-43 
F 67-53 11-44 

96 6 

69.2 
72-55 41-45 94.7 
64-25 51-00 96,9 
77-40 34-00 86.7 
71-15 45-30 95.]. 

65-20 44-10 88.4 
--- --- 99.3 

75-40 60-05 90.3 

Non-country non-farm homemakers 
D 43-32 10-48 51-55 36-55 93.8 
C 48-01 11-16 62-25 21-50 93.2 
A 52-55 17-38 --- -_-. 99,7 
K 53-59 8-26 66-45 30-10 97.0 
B 55-12 14-18 71-50 31-10 98.2 
G 54-05 9-36 66-10 41-45 93.8 
I 49-29 9-00 62-25 34-40 85.0 
H 60-38 13-41 65-15 56-00 99,7 
E 64-07 13-45 75-50 51-15 96,5 
F 64-35 8-04 --- --- 94.5 
J 75-58 11-41 78-40 73-15 100.0 



Table 57 deals with differences in the 

number of persons engaged in farm work and other 

work, and the time spent in each. 

Practically all country farm homemakers spent 

sorne time in farm work. For country non-farm and 

non-country non-farm homemakers, the proportion of 

homemakers who spent sorne time was lowest in age 

group A. 1jth this exception, there seems to te no 

connection between age of children, and number of 

homemakers doing farm work. 

The proportion of the work period which was 

given to farm work and other work combined, was 

higher for each age group of country fnrm homemakers 

than for the corresponding age group of non-country 

non-farm homemakers. 



Table 57 

Farra work and other iork doue by 199 country farm, 56 country non-farm and 131 non- 

oountry non-farm homemakers, classified as to ae groups of children and ranked (lowest to 

highest) as to time spent in all work 

: 
GOUpVOPIOPO1TOf 

Age : Homemakers spend- : -time perweek : time spent at 
groups : Ing sometime : warm work : Otherwork Thwork 
of : Farm : Other : : : : : : :Farm :Other 
children : work : work :Average:iiighest:Lowest._:Average:Highest:Lowest_:work :work 

( See : :Per : :Per : : : : : : :Per :Per 
table 49) No C(T1t o cent Hrs-Min Tirs-Min llrs-1in hrs-iinI rs- in Frs-1iin cent cent 

- -.-- ---- - - Country farm homemakers 

C 55 96.5 13 22.8 10-21 45-15 -35 -32 9-05 -15 16.8 0.9 
D 16 100.0 1 6.2 9-10 33-20 -45 -46 --- --- l4. 1.3 
I 31 96.9 5 15.6 11-12 29-45 -10 1-04 28-15 -55 17.5 1.7 
G 39 100.0 9 23.1 10-29 36-25 -55 1-06 21-35 -10 16.1 1.7 
B 28 100.0 3 10.7 9-26 37-40 -10 -22 4-50 1-45 14.3 0.5 
1K 8 100.0 3 37.5 6-34 15-50 1-15 1-49 13-45 -20 9.4 2.6 
H 3 100.0 0 ---- 7-17 10-55 4-45 --- --- --- 10.2 
A 4 100.0 2 50.0 9-11 14-30 2-45 -15 -50 -10 12.7 0.3 
E 4 100.0 0 --- 4-08 7-05 -30 --- --- --- 5.6 
J 3 100.0 2 66.7 12-17 19-35 1-55 2-50 8-00 -30 15.8 3.6 
F 2 66.7 1 33.3 2-45 5-20 2-55 1-13 --- --- 3.4 1.5 
L 2 100.0 0 --- 7-20 9-50 4-50 --- --- --- . 8.5 

Country non-form homemakers 

D 1 100.0 1 100.0 -50 --- --- -35 --- --- 2.0 1.4 
K i 100.0 0 ---- 17-45 --- --- --- __ 30.8 
B 5 71.5 3 42.9 -54 3-25 -05 2-17 12-25 -35 1.5 3.8 
A 1 33.3 0 ---- 1-53 --- .--- --- --- ___ 3.1 
C 10 66.7 3 20.0 4-47 15-55 -25 3-15 40-00 -10 7.9 5.4 
G 12 63.2 1 5.3 2-58 8-15 -40 -07 --- --- 47 0.2 
I 6 85.8 3 42.9 4-18 li-20 -35 3-04 11-10 2-40 6.8 4.8 
E 1 100.0 0 --- -30 ---- ---- ---- --- --- 0.7 
F 2 100.0 0 --- 7-20 9-05 5-35 --- --- --- 9,7 

Ton-country non-farm homernakei 

D 3 60.0 0 --- 2-53 6-15 1-55 --- --- --- 6.2 
C 15 41.7 11 30.6 1-52 15-55 -10 1-37 32-05 -10 3.6 3.2 
A O --- i 100.0 --- --- --- -IO --- --- --- 0.3 
Ic 2 33.3 1 16.7 -09 -40 -15 1-31 --- --- 0.3 2.7 
B 14 36.8 4 10.5 -32 12-40 -10 -27 6-30 1-30 1.0 0.8 
G 11 47.8 4 17.4 2-47 22-50 -30 -47 12-15 -15 4.8 1.4 
I 5 41.7 6 50.0 -51 4-45 -10 7-51 43-25 -15 1.5 13.5 
H i 50.0 0 ---- -12 --- --- --- --- --- 0.3 
E 3 60.0 2 40.0 1-18 4-55 -10 1-02 4-10 l-00 2.0 1.5 
F 1 100.0 0 --- 3-45 --- --- --- ---- --- 5.5 JO --- @ --- --- --- --- --.- ---- --- --- 



Tables 58 to 62 show the differences in time spent in various home- 

making activities, in relation to the number and ages of children. 

Table 44 showed that the amount of time given to the care of members 

of the household without children was negligible. Time spent in the physical 

care of other members than children by the homemakers with children was 

negligible (Table 48). it }ìes been assuted therefore that the time they 

spent in care of members of the household was given to fhe children, and the 

amount per child secured. (Table 58), 

Country farm age groups generally averaged slightly less time per 'week 

per homemaker and per child than did the corresponding non-country non-farm 

age groups. 

The group average per week for time spent in care of members of house- 

hold by all country farm homemakers was 3 hours 49 minutes; for non-country 

non-farm homemakers, 6 hours and 27 minutes, (Table 15). The average for a 

non-country non-farm group of the sar composition as that of the country farm 

group of this study (Tables 35 and 49) would average 4 hours 20 minutes per week. 

The group average per week for time spent in the care of members of the 

household by all ountry farm homemakers with children was 5 hours 29 minutes 

and by non-country non-farm horriemakers, 7 hours 33 minutes. (Table 44). The 

average for a non-country, non-farm group with children of the sanie composi- 

tion as that of the country farm group with children of this study (Table 49) 

would average 6 hours, 14 minutes. 

Differences noted in comparing one age group with another as to time 

lA 
spent in the care of members of the household are shown in Figure . Those 

in wh,eh homemakers spent the greatesL amounts of time are A, E, F, J, L. All 

cf these had children under one year. Lowest were C, D, and I, which had no 

children under six years of age. B, G, TI, and K, which had children from one 

to five years but cot. under one year, were intermediate. 
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An interestîn bit of figuring can be dono by taking the groups 

averaging a whole number of children (E, F, and L), and considering how 

average t±n spent oomjres vdth averages in A, B, C, and D. Country 

farti age group E, for example, averages two children, one of them under 

one year of age, and the other between one and five years. A child 

under ono year in age group A averages 15 hrs.-56 min., and in age group 

B, 5 hrs.-37 min. These total 21 hrs.-33 min. The actu1 average for 

age group E was 22 hrs.-36 min. Country farm age group F averages four 

children. Assin1ng t1t one child is under one year and tha other three 

are from six to 14 years, we have: 

1 child under 1 yr.- 15 hrs..-56 min. 

3 children 6-14 yrs. 1 hr.-23 min. per child- 4 hrs.-09 min. 
20 hrs.-05 min. 

The actual average for age group F was 16 hrs. and 18 min. A 

time estimate for ae group gives 31 hrs.-01 min. as the 

estimated amount. The actual average for thisage group was 26 hrs. 

20 min. 

Although the number of casos in each of these groups is small, 

the resulta suggest that as the proportion of older children increase, 
the actual titime costu of each child tends to decrease. 

fith the average time amount per child for age group A as 100 

per cent, proportions for B, C, and D are as follows: 

Country farm 

Age group A l00. 
It It 

B 35.3 

u u 
8.7 

ti t? 

D 6.8 

Country non-farm Non-counbry 
n on -fa rin 

l00.0 100.0% 

37.0 64.9 

8.2 14.8 

0.0 0.0 



The relative importance of the care of children as a homemaking responsibility 

with the various ag groups is illustrated in Figure . 

i,Then time amounts given to the care of members of the household (T. 44 and 58) 

are subtracted from the totals for homenking (T. 43 and 56) we have the following 

results for the country farm group: 

: Time per week 
Children in family 

: 

ifomeinakers with no ¿hiidren 44-47 
All homemakers with children 49-02 

Age group G 47-05 
't 't A 47-15 
't ft E 47-15 
u t j 47-20 
u lt B 47-55 
t' It 47-56 
t' D 50-30 

I 50-47 
t! U L 52-48 
t' K 55-24 
t' 

" H 57-50 
t, F 58-42 

The last four groups include only 16 homemakers out of the 199 with children. 

In Table 44 time spent in clothing and textile activities was shown to be 

greater for homemakers with children than without children. Table 58 shows varia- 

tions amonLr age groups of the homemakers with children in their clothing and teftile 

activities. 

Figure indicates that these variations are not always associated with dif- 

ferences in the number of persons in the household. It is interesting to note that 

homemakers in age group E with only young children in their families spent a rela- 

tively small amount in this activity, although they spent a relatively high amount 

in homemaking (See Table 56). 
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Table 58 

Time spent in clothing and textile activities and in care of 

members of household, by 199 country farm, 55 country non-farm and 

131 non-country non-farm homemakers, classified as to age groups of 

cildren, and ranked (1oi7est to highest) as to time spent in homemaking 

.ge groups : Group average- ; Proportion of time 

of children : -time per vreek :spcnt in homemaking 

(See Table : Clothing : Care of members ¡Ulothing :Oare of 

49) :artd textiles : of household :and textiies:ìaembers of 

:per homemaker:r or homernaker:Per child: :household 

- : Iìrs-in : Hrs-thn : urs-Mm : Fer cent : ker cent 

Country farm homemakers 

C 10-55 -38 l-23 ¿ 1.6 5.2 

I 12-20 -58 -21 23.8 1.9 

D 14-12 1-24 1-05 27.4 2.7 

G 10-24 7-00 2-16 19.2 13.0 
B 12-49 8-26 5-37 22.7 15.0 

K 14-36 6-22 1-33 23.5 10.3 

J 18-45 15-30 2-56 29.8 24.7 

Â le-50 15-56 15-56 20.3 25.2 

h 13-00 6-15 2-19 20.3 9.8 

E 10-15 22-36 11-18 14.7 32.4 
F 23-07 18-18 4-35 30.0 23.8 
L 12-23 26-20 4-23 15.7 33.3 

Country non-farnì homemakers 

D 8-00 -00 --- 20.2 
K 3-10 5-05 1-42 7.9 12.8 

o 13-30 2-36 1-14 25.8 4.9 

I 12-21 2-26 -39 22.0 4.3 
B 14-45 7-14 5-34 25.9 12.7 

16-07 15-03 15-03 27.6 25.8 
G 14-40 7-50 2-42 24.3 13.0 

F 13-38 8-15 2-04 20.1 26.9 
E 12-05 15-20 7-40 17.7 22.4 

Jon-country non-farm homemakers 

D 8-45 -00 --- 20.1 

C 10-29 3-06 1-4ö 21.8 6.4 
I 14-22 l-55 -35 29.0 3.9 

A 12-20 11-35 11-35 23.3 21.9 
K 13-04 9-52 2-28 24.2 18.3 
G 11-17 8-52 3-lO 20.9 16.4 
B 12-05 10-3e 7-31 21.9 19.1 

H 15-55 6-38 3-19 26.3 10.9 
E 7-32 20-54 8-4 11.8 32.6 
F 16-10 18-25 3-04 25.0 28.5 

J 1J-23 _ 4-_.4_ 2 - 



Table 58, upp1ement 

Proportioìi f haeikers 'who øpent tt on eare of riembire of houeehold 

oi».s'ified tt; to age groua of children, and (2.t to higeet) as to 
time spent ii nekin 

!.e groupe of 
iProport& of 

- c?tldren.___: e2' óentT'1 ::::_ 

country fant hoiexaikera 
C. 

I. 12,5 
' .. 

c. 100.0 
d. 100.0 
.r:. 100.0 
J. 100.0 
.'.. 100.0 
:. . 100.0 

, 100.0 
L. 100.0 
1.4I 100.0 

_____1_ry T-farm hìoe 
i;. 0.0 
E:. 100.0 

83.3 
r. 100.0 
a. 100.0 
L. 100.0 
0. 100.0 

. 100.0 

. e 

se*Qunb7 non-firm hOIr* 
D. 0.0 
C. ::.1.7 

I. 

A. 100.0 
K. 100.0 
G. 100.0 
}3. 100.0 
n. 100.0 
E. 100.0 
1. 100.0 
J. 100.0 



Table 59 s1ows ow the various age groups spent homemaking time 

not used for care of members of the household or for clothing and 

textile activities. It was noted in Table 45 that differences between 

households with children and without children were not so great for 

thee activities as for care of members or for clothing and textiles. 

If there is any relation between the ages of children and the 

time sDent in the homemaking activities given in Table 59, it iS obscured 

by other factors. As the average size of the household increases the 

average age of children tends to increase. In some of the ae groups 

with larger households the time of the homemaker is apparent]y supplemented 

by help to the extent that she spends a aller amount of tizne on the 

activities specified in Table 59, than do homema1ers with aller 

fami lies. Ç o 

92 per cent of the country farm homemakers spent between 34 and 

39 hours per week, and 95.4 per cent of the non-country non-farra 

homemakers spent from 31 to 39 hours per week, in these activities 

combined. Six and one-half per cent of country farm homemakers were in 

age groups ich averaged more than 40 hours per week, and 1.5 per cent, 

less than 29 hours. The three high age groups were H, K, and L, and the 

low group, J. Group H spent a relatively high amount in house activities 

and in management, and J, a relatively low amount. Age groups K and L 

spent relatively high amounts of time in food activities. 



Table 59 

Time sDent in food, house, man.agemenb of household, other snd not specified homemaking 

ivities and going and returning on household affairs, by 199 counìtry farm, 56 country non- 

m and 131 non-country non-farm homemakers classified as to age groups of children, and ranked 
, west to highest) as to time spent in all homemaking activities 

: : rï3 :z 
oups : : : : Oier : : : : : : Other : : 

of : : :lTgt. of:nnd not : Going :* : : :gt. :and not: Going :* 
idren : Food : House :h. liold:spec. h.:and re-: Total : Food:House:of :spec.h.:and re-: Total 
e : : : :making :turning: : : :ßijise:mai:ing :turning: 
le 49): : : : act. : : : : :hold : act, : 

:FrST in :TffTffr s-I.TinWi TTI Per 
: : : : : : : cent: cent: cent: cent : cent : cent 

untry f 6rte2nakers 

C 24-37 )-l3 l-53 -32 -4 37-01 48.7 18.2 3.7 1.1 1.5 73.2 I 26-17 9-05 2-05 -20 -40 38-27 50.8 17.6 4.0 0.6 1.3 74.3 
D 24-09 8-07 2-40 -38 -44 36-18 46.6 15.c 5.1 1.2 1.4 69.9 
G 24-00 9-19 1-32 -49 l-01 36-41 4.4 17.2 2.8 1.5 1.9 67.8 
13 22-42 9-41 1-38 -16 -49 35-06 40.3 17.2 2.9 0.5 1.4 62.3 
K 29-08 8-21 2-01 -32 -46 40-48 47.2 13.5 3.3 0.9 1.2 66.1 J 21-17 6-03 -07 -40 -28 28-35 33.9 9.6 0.2 1.1 0.7 45.5 
A 24-16 8-01 1-20 -09 -39 34-25 38.4 12.7 2.1 0.3 1.0 54.5 
H 26-44 15-03 1-53 -03 l-07 44-50 41.7 23.5 2.9 0.1 1.7 69.9 E 25-51 9-31 -44 -19 -35 37-00 37.0 13.6 1.0 0.5 0.8 52.9 F 23-50 9-23 -55 -42 -45 35-35 30.9 12.2 1.2 0.9 1.0 46.2 
L 30-13 8-28 -45 1-00 -00 40-26 38.2 10.7 0.9 1.2 --- 51.0 

Country non-farm homemakers 

D 17-20 8-45 3-10 -30 1-50 31-35 43.8 22.1 8.0 1.3 4.6 79.8 
Ic 16-55 14-10 -20 -00 -10 31-35 42.5 35.6 0.8 --- 0.4 79.3 
C 23-46 9-25 1-24 -43 l-00 36-18 45.3 18.0 2.7 1.4 1.9 69.3 I 22-54 12-37 3-13 -31 2-16 41-31 40.7 22.4 5.7 0.9 4.0 73.7 
B 20-09 9-31 2-56 -40 1-46 35-02 35.3 16.7 5.1 1.2 3.1 61.4 
& 16-33 7-09 2-13 -13 1-05 27-13 28.3 12.2 3.8 0.4 1.9 46.6 
G 23-22 10-38 2-06 -45 1-06 37-57 38.6 17.6 3.5 1.2 1.8 62.7 F 25-07 7-22 1-43 -08 1-40 36-00 37.0 10.9 2.5 0.2 2.4 53.0 
E 21-10 13-55 3-05 -10 2-40 41-00 30.9 20.3 4.5 0.3 3.9 59.9 -=------- 

h5ikers ______ 
D 24-35 7-32 2-02 -03 -35 34-47 56.5 17.3 4.7 0.1 1.3 79.9 
C 19-40 10-00 2-43 -43 1-20 34-26 41.0 20.8 5.7 1.5 2.8 71.8 I 19-40 9-10 2-41 -24 1-17 33-12 39.8 18.5 5.4 0.8 2.6 67.1 13-45 6-35 3-50 -10 4-40 29-00 26.0 12.4 7.3 0.3 8.8 54.8 
[ç 17-22 7-59 4-02 -42 -58 31-03 32.1 14.8 7.5 1.3 1.8 57.5 G 1E)-39 9-40 3-11 -21 1-05 33-56 36.3 17.9 . 5.9 0.6 2.0 62.7 B 18-40 9-22 3-10 -22 1-01 32-35 33.8 17.0 5.7 0.7 1.8 59.0 H 25-10 10-37 1-48 -00 -30 38-05 41.5 17.5 3.0 --- 0.8 62.8 21-53 9-35 2-42 1-02 -29 35-41 34.1 14.9 4.2 1.6 0.8 SF.6 F 21-00 7-40 1-lO -00 -10 30-00 32.5 11.9 1.8 --- 0.3 46.5 J 26-27 9-17 2-20 -00 -28 38-32 34.8 12.2 3.1 --- 0.6 50.7 

* This includes all homemaking activities except clothing and tec'iles and 

care of members of household. 



Tab1e60 and 61 are concerned with variations among age 

groups in time spent in housework routine. Table 60 gives the 

time spent in all routine activities combined. 

The amount of time spent per week by country farm homemakers 

varied from an average of less than five hours per day for age group 

J, to more than six hours per day, for age groups F, E, K and L. 

Age groups E, F and L spent a relatively low proportion of 

their homemaking time in housework routine. Country farm homemakers 

generally spent about a half-hour per day more than non-country non- 

farm homemakers on housework routine. Time spent in housework 

routine by country farm homemakers tends to increase slightly as 

the number of persons in the household increases. 



Table 60 

Timo spent in housework routine by 199 country farm, 56 country non-farm 

and 131 non-country non-farm homemakers classified as to age groups of children, 

and ranked (lowest to highest) as to time spent in homemaking 

Country farm : : Country non-farm : : Non-country non-farm 
Age:G-roUp :Proportion :ge :Group :Froportion: :Age :Group :PropoibT 
groups :average:of time : :groups :average:of time : :groups :average:of time 
of :time :spont in : :of :time :spent in : :of :time :spent in 
ohildren:per :homernaking: :children:per :homeniaking: :ohildren:per :homernaking 

(See T.49week : : : :week : : : :week 

:HrsMin:Percent: :____ :iin: Peroent : : :Min:Per cont 

C 37-45 72.7 D 31-15 78.9 D 37-43 86.6 

I 38-10 73.8 K 27-30 69.0 C 31-28 65.6 

D 37-58 73.2 0 37-33 71.7 i 32-28 65.6 

G 36-14 67.0 i 39-31 70.2 A 30-10 57.0 

B 37-25 66.4 B 32-52 57.6 K 33-34 62.2 

K 44-03 71.3 A 31-30 54.0 G 33-25 61.8 

J 34-22 54.7 G 40-21 66.7 B 31-52 57.8 

A 38-48 61.4 F 42-31 62.6 H 44-06 72.7 

H 40-23 63.0 E 36-40 53.6 E 31-49 49.6 

E 42-34 60.9 F 35-15 54.6 

F 42-23 55.0 J 46-16 60.9 

L 48-22 61.2 



Table 61 gives the time spent in each of the various activities 

which make up house.:crk routine. 

Time spent by country farm homemakers in meal preparation 

tendedto increase slightly as the nunber of persons in the househola 

increased, The country farfl age groups which spent the higher 

amounts of time in regular washing were A, E, F, J, and L, all of 

which have children under one year of age. Higher amounts spent in 

daily ana weeKLclening were those of age groups B, li, and. E, all 

of which bave children one to five years of age. 

In general, however, the time which the homemaker herself 

gives to any of the routine activities is only slightly influoncea 

by the number of persons in the household or by the number ana ages 

of her children. 



Table 61 

Time spent in the various routine activities by 199 country 

farm, 56 country non-farm and 131 non-country non-farm homemakers, 

classified as to age groups of children, and runked (lowest to 

highest) as to time spent in homemakinp 

:______________ , 
Group average - -time spent 

ge : Preparing :Clearing :Daily and : Care ¡Reg- :Peg- :.end- 
groups : all :a.Iay all :weekly clear-: of : ular : ular : Ing 

of : meals : meals :1n fires :was}ing:itng: 
child- TEer : Per : Per : Per : Per : Per : Per : 1er : Per :fer :ter 

ren : wk. : da. : k. : da. : vrk. : da. : wk. : da. :week : reek : week 

( see :Hrs- : Prs- : firs- : Hrs- ; Ers- : urs- Hrs- : lire- : 
Ifrs 

: :rs- 
Table 49): jin : in tin idn : in : Lan : Min : Min : ¿in : im Ihn 

Country farm homemakers 

C 15-49 2-16 7-35 l-05 6-8 -55 -48 -07 3-16 2-10 1-39 
I 16-50 Z-4 7-01 1-00 6-15 -5'± -49 -07 3-4 l-57 1-6 
D 15-45 2_15 7-58 1-08 5-58 -51 -25 -04 3-50 2-3 1-39 
G 15-12 2-10 7-16 1-O 6-13 -53 -57 -°8 3-20 1-58 l-18 
B 14-5 -O4 7-4u l-06 6-40 -57 1-h -12 3-51 2-08 1-19 

K 19-17 2-45 9-uO l-17 6-14 -53 -39 -06 3-37 2-37 2-39 
J 15-02 2-09 6-15 -54 4-22 -37 1-15 -11 4-58 l-08 1- 

A 15-06 2-09 7-29 l-04 5-33 -48 -42 -06 5-53 2-30 1-35 

E 16-59 2-25 7-18 1-03 7-13 1-O -18 -03 4-05 3-23 l-07 
E 16-45 2-24 8-0 1-11 7-56 1-08 1-19 -11 5-09 1-51 1-14 
F l6-2 2-20 7-13 1-02 6-03 -52 3-05 -26 6-40 -53 2-07 
L 19-17 2-45 10-05 1-26 6-07 -53 l-20 -li 6-48 2-45 2-Ou 

C ountry non- farm homemakers 

D il-40 1-40 5-15 -45 6-00 -51 -20 -03 4-30 -00 3-30 

K 15-55 2-16 1-00 -09 8.-55 1-16 -00 -00 l-40 -00 -00 
C 15-49 2-16 6-7 -55 6-33 -56 -33 -o5 3-30 2-31 2-10 
I 17-09 2-7 5-26 -47 8-6 l-lh l-41 -14 3-18 1-39 1-5e 
B 13-26 l-55 5-31 -47 7-19 1-03 -51 -07 3-08 1-40 -57 
A 10-30 1-30 5-22 -46 6-38 -57 -02 -00 4-48 2-55 1-15 
G l5-4 2-1 7-31 1-04 7-36 1-05 1-4 -1 4-08 2-9 1-49 
F 17-10 2-7 7-58 1-08 5-17 -45 -50 -07 7-05 3-48 -23 
E 12-4u l-49 6-55 -59 9-55 1-5 -05 -01 5-05 -25 1-35 

- - . 

hon-ccuntry non-farm homemakers 

D 17-l 2-29 6-46 -58 5-9 -47 -45 -06 4-7 1-40 1-15 
C le-8 l-47 5-46 -49 6-31 -56 -46 -06 2-35 2-09 1-16 
I 14-25 2-04 4-47 -41 6-14 -53 -53 -08 2-16 2-33 1-20 
A 9-00 1-17 4-45 -41 5-55 -51 -15 -0 5-55 3-5 -55 
K 12-43 1-49 4-17 -37 5-13 -45 -59 -08 4-45 3-07 2-30 

G 13-36 1-57 5-21 -46 6-38 -57 -23 -03 3-3 2-15 1-40 
B 11-50 l-4 6-16 -54 6-32 -56 -26 -04 3-1 2-35 -52 
H 15-30 2-13 9-10 1-19 8-00 1-09 1-45 -15 4-18 4-03 1-20 
E 12-22 1-46 5-49 -50 7-7 l-04 -42 -06 z-50 l-09 l-30 
F l3-5 l-55 6-30 -56 5-40 -49 1-40 -14 5-20 1-50 -50 
J 17-00 2-6 9-8 l-21 7-22 l-03 1-18 -11 5-53 3-25 l-50 



Table 62 gives consideration to differences in the hornoraaking time, 

otier than that spent in the care of members of the household and in house- 

work routine, in relation to size and composition of households. 

92 per cent of the country farm homemakers were in age groups which 

spent from 10 to 13 hours per week on these reìaining activities. 84 per 

cent of the non-country non-farm homemakers are in age groups spending from 

lO to l3-j hours per week. There is no apparent connection between ages of 

children or size of household, and variations in those time amounts. 

Table 62 

Time spent in ho: enìaking activities other than housework routine and 

care of members of household by 199 country farm, 56 country non-farm, and 

131 non-country non-farra homemakers, classified as to age groups of children 

and ranked (lowest to highest) as to time spent in homemaking 

Country farm Country non-farm Non-country non-farm 

Age groups :Group average-:Age groups :Group avorage-:Age groups :Group average- 
of children:-tinie per week:of chiidren:-time per week:of children:-tiine per week 
CSeo T. : 

: Hr s -Min : : Hr s -Min : : Hi's -Min 
C 10-11 D 8-20 D 5-49 
I 12-37 K 7-15 C 13-30 
D 12-32 C 12-15 I 15-06 
G 10-21 I 14-21 A 11-10 
B 10-30 B 16-55 K 10-33 
K 11-21 A 11-50 G 11-48 
J 12-58 G 12-16 B 12-48 
A 8-27 F 17-07 H 9-54 
H 17-27 E 16-25 E 11-24 
E 4-41 F 10-55 
F 16-19 J 7-39 
L 4-26 

Average a:2° 12-50 



DIFFERENCES TN TIIv DISTRIBIYL1ION OF HOÌMAXERS IN RELATION TO 

TTE NtTMBER OF PERSONS IN THE HOUSEHOLD 

Tables 63 to 65 deal wit the time spent by homemakers in all home- 

making activities and ir some of its aspects, in relation to the size of the 

household, and without regard to age or status (farüly, guests, etc.) of its' 

members. 

Tables 35 and 49 gave the size of households without children and of 

those whose children are in the various age groups, and Tables 37 to 48 and 

50 to 62 noted time distribution in households of specified types. 

The material in Tables 63 to 65, then, is a look at the same situation 

from a different angle. Each person group represents a household of a certain 

type, and so far as its? demands on the homemaker's time are concerned, size 

of household may still be the minor factor. The two-to-three person households 

usually have no children in them. In the larger households there are usually 

children old enough to help with household tasks. Irregularities in the data 

do not necessarily indicate that the number cf records is too small. La-ber 

studies of help received and of total time required for households of various 

sizes will help to further explain the time differences noted here. Meantime, 

these tables villi serve s a statement of the effect of size and composition 

of the household with reference to major housekeeping responsibilities1 in a 

more simple form than that in the preceding sections. 



For the classi±icaGiOfl in abìes 6b and. 64, the number of persons in each house- 

hold was obtained by dividing the number of individual lodgings furnished, by 7. Thus: 

No. of lodgings furnished : No. of persons 
lan 14 Less Ehan 2 

14 and less than 21 2 and less than 3, etc. 

For the classification in Table ö5, the number of meals served was divided by 21. 

Thus: 

o. of meals served : No. of persons 
Less than 42 Less than 2 

42 and less than b3 2 and less than 

Differences between Table 63 and 64, and 65, in the number of homenkers in each 

division are due in part to the fact that not all households served 21 meals during the 

week. 

Table 6 shows the relation of che tin spent by homemakers to the number of 

lodgings furnished, foi' all homemaking activities and for the major aspects of house- 

keeping. 

When the 10-to-il country farm person group is omitted, the average increase per 

person is found to be 3 hours 25 minutes, for all homemaking time. 

When the average for each person group for households of less than 8 is divided 

bT the average number of persons in each household ( 
2.5, 3.5, etc.) we have the follow- 

inf; time amounts per person: 

: Country farm : Non-country non-farm 

:od .1- :111 other:All horne-:Food + :ILll other:All homemaking 

:house 4- :home- : making :house + ¡home- 

:clothing :rnaking : :clothing :making 
text.: : :and text.: 

:Hrs-Mifl : Hrs-Min : lirs-Min : Hrs-Min : Hrs-Nin : Hrs-Min 

2 and less than 3 16-00 -54 1-54 lb-09 l-3b 17-45 

3 t, 

t' t? 4 12-44 1-37 14-21 11-25 2-52 14-17 

4 t' 't 't 

5 10-02 1-33 1i-35 9-05 2-44 11-49 

5 
t T U 

6 8-29 1-41 1Q-10 7-58 2-10 9-48 
6 It ., 

7 7-30 l-21 8-51 ti-lb 1-53 8-08 

7 
u U IT 

3 6-25 1-15 7-40 6-32 l-43 8-15 



Table 63. 

Average time spent per weel in food, house, and clothing and textile 

activities, in management, and. in all homemaking activities, by 288 country 

fana and 154 non-country non-farm homemakers classified as to number of per- 

Sons Ifl the households.(equivalent of lodgings furnished.) 

No. of persons in ;______ Group average -- time per week 
household : :Food :Tjouse :clot}ing :Food 4 ianage- :All 
lodgings equiva1entR0m1S : : :and :house 3 :ent :homeking 

: : : :textiles :clothing : 

: : : : :&text. : 

:No. :Per : Hrs-Min : Hrs-Min : Hrs-LI±n : ffrs-Min : Ers-Min : Hrs-M.in 
: :cent: ¡ : : : 

____---- 
- 

Country fari homemakers 
and less than 3 57 19.8 21-56 8-52 9-12 40-00 1-19 42-16 

u t it 58 20.1 24-20 9-19 10-56 44-35 1-29 50-13 
. 

n u 
5 74 25.7 24-16 9-16 11-36 45-08 1-57 52-08 

h II II 

5 54 18.8 24-21 9-41 12-36 46-38 l-48 55-56 
'I ? 

7 27 9.4 27-33 8-50 12-24 48-47 1-32 57-33 
It II It 

8 11 3.8 30-10 8-30 9-26 48-06 2-00 57-33 
II 9 4 1.4 24-14 6-47 24-45 58-46 1-24 67-37 
u ti ri io 2 0.7 29-35 6-40 11-48 48-03 -15 66-10 
" 11 U 0.3 22-15 8-15 9-45 40-15 2-00 58-50 

- - 
. 

Non-coun;y non-farm homemakers 
and less than 2 1 0.6 13-10 9-55 14-00 37-05 6..25 47-05 

I, It It 

3 17 11.0 20-41 8-30 11-12 40-23 2-42 44-23 
t, t, It 4 35 22.7 19-37 8-46 11-35 39-58 2-37 49-59 
't 

t, t, 

5 48 31.2 20-10 9-35 11-07 40-52 3-09 55-12 
't I, tt 

5 25 1G.2 19-40 10-12 12-08 42-00 2-45 53-55 
't t, 't 

7 15 9.8 20-22 8-16 11-58 40-36 3-06 52-48 V 

¶ 

8 7 4.6 22_45V 12-04 14-13 49-02 2-02 61-53 
t' t, t, 

9 3 2.0 17-27 4-07 8-43 30-17 3-07 44-22 
t' t' It 

0.6 25-55 12-05 7-05 45-05 2-40 53-45 
t, It tt il 2 1.3 6-58 11-35 4-27 23-00 1-07 32-10 

, *3 



ab10 G3a 

J\verajc time spent per ek in food otivitiee by 288 coimtry 

fern and 153 non-country non-f o;: rz olaesified as to nurber 

oí t.oraons in household (equiv&L' aai serd). 
- - - 

Country farm $___ Ion-countrX ;n-f. 
trou averago-t i rouo averae- 

o. of nersons . -. 
. p)r week 

in hooioid , ioL:sker cit in foods Uomeir&akor st,cnt j:î food 
(meale oauivIont' _______________________ ____________________ 

Ìo. i Per cent: ?rs-i Io. z ?er oenti r-in 

i snd lese than 2 14 4.8Q 19-44 .23 
2 " " C2 #j53 j3 434 
3 'V 

ft *1 4 25.35 24-06 41 26.80 18-20 
4 t ti n 62 21.53 24-43 32 O.91 22-35 
5 " 

H fl 6 3 13,54 2-13 20 13.07 20-26 
(3 ' " n 7 27 9.37 27-48 10 21-41 
7 i V B 8 2.78 30-21 1.9e 15-33 
S 3 1.04 33-00 1 30-35 

ne non-country non-fsri rocord wi. not included in thie 

olassifict.t4on because the mc ale seryod at home &;ointed to lesa than 

one person. 

/, o 



Table 64 has to do with the relation between time spent in housework 

routine other than meal preparation, and the number of persons lodged. 

These figures are interesting because of their uniformity, for they 

express adherence to a habit, or pattern, of time spending. 

The following amounts are for time spent by the homemaker per person 

in the household. They were obtained by dividing the amount per household by 

the average for each person group. 

:____ Country farm : Non-couritry non-farm 
:Daily &:ash- :Iron- :iilend- :Daily &:iash- :Iron- :Iend- :weeklyJng Jin 
;Hrs-i:Hrs-Min:Hrs-Mii:Hrs-Min:iIr.Iixi:Hrs-Iiii_:Hrs-Min:Hrs-Min 

2 and less than 3 2-16 1-11 -45 -23 2-16 1-05 -54 -32 
3 1 II t 4 1-46 -54 -31 -23 1-50 -52 -40 -24 
4 II 

ti fl 5 1-26 -48 -28 -21 1-26 -40 -30 -13 
5 tr U It l-14 -42 -23 -18 1-14 -39 -30 -13 
6 " 

t! 7 -53 -33 -21 -18 -56 -27 -22 -15 
7 U U t? -52 -28 -12 -11 1-09 -40 -22 -16 



Table 64. 

Average time spent per week in daily and weekly cleaning1 care of fires, 

regular washing, regular ironing,and mending, by 288 country farm and 154 non- 

country non-farm homemakers classified as to the number of persons in the house- 

hold (lodgings equivalent). 

:iome- :____ Groupave--time perweek 
No. of persons in : makers :Daily & :Care of :Regular 

____ 
:Regular :MendIñ 

household :______ jweekly :fires :washing :ironing 
(lodgings equivalent:LIo.:Per ;cleaning : : : 

cent: Hrs-Min : Hrs-Min : Hrs-ilin : Hrs-IIin : 

Country farm homemakers 

2 and less than 3 57 19.8 5-39 1-04 2-58 1-52 -58 
3 tI Tl U 4 58 20.1 6-11 -59 3-09 1-50 l-20 
4 t, u it 

5 74 25.7 6-26 -49 3-36 2-07 1-35 
5 II 6 54 18.8 6-47 -56 3-54 2-05 1-36 
6 " 

' 't 7 27 9.4 5-47 -51 3-36 2-17 1-58 
7 t I, I! 

8 11 3.3 6-27 -46 3-27 1-30 1-23 
8 

" " H 
9 4 1.4 y-29 2-24 8-44 2-53 1-40 

9 lt ¶t T? Q 2 0.7 5-23 -35 6-40 2-23 l-08 
10 ' " It 

1 0.3 7-30 -00 3-15 1-30 -30 

=--: - - _---- - _ ---.-- --. 

Non- o ountry non- fa no homemake rs 

1 and less than 2 1 0.6 6-lO 1-15 5-45 2-20 1-40 
2 ' " 

TI 3 17 11.0 5-40 -52 2-42 2-15 l-20 
3 tt II II 4 35 22.7 6-24 -30 3-03 2-19 1-22 
4 II 

¶t tt 

5 48 31.2 6-26 -34 3-01 2-14 1-00 
5 

t, H U 25 l62 6-48 -50 3-35 2-43 1-11 
G " " II 7 15 9.8 6-03 -21 2-55 2-24 1-41 
7 II 

U 8 7 4.6 8-41 -58 5-04 2-49 1-57 
8 IT 9 3 2.0 2-03 1-28 2-43 1-20 l-22 
9 tt 't I, 10 1 0.6 8-45 -00 3-40 -30 1-35 

10 " " 't 11 2 1.3 9-15 -45 -35 -58 l-10 

'V 
I 



Table 65 is concerned with the relation between the tjriie 

spent in preparing and clearing away meals, and the number of persons 

to whom meals were served. 

Country farm homemakers of each person group, averagemore 

time spent both in preparing and in clearing away meals than non-country 

non-farm homemakers. ien the last two groups are excluded the average 

difference betv icen corresponding person groups of country farm and non- 

country non-farm homemakers is 3 hours, 18 minutes per week for the com- 

bined time amounts. 

Time spent by country farm homemakers in preparing meals in- 

creased as the number of persons served increased. The rate of increase 

was i hour, 24 minutes per person per week. 

Time spent in clearing away meals by country farm homemakers 

was greatest for the household of from 3 to 4 persons. 

The data suggest that help is less plentiful in the larger 

country farm househol than in the larger non-country non-farm thouseho.Lds. 

Time amounts per person were obtained by dividing the average 

time spent by the homemakers of each person group by the average number of 

persons - 2.5, 3.5, 4.5, etc. 

: Count_ryfari :Non-count non-farm 
:Preparing :Clearíiig :Px5aring :Ciìng 
:nieals :sieals :meals :meals 

:Iirs-1iin : Hrs-iviin : Hì-Lti: 

i and less than 2 persons 8-14 4-05 7-19 3-46 

2 ' 

' 't 3 
t, 5-27 2-49 4-58 2-29 

3 
tt IV It 4 tt 4-18 2-15 3-23 1-35 

4 II 

II tt 5 
II 3-36 1-42 3-15 1-34 

5 t, I? 

ti 
6 

' 2-57 1-20 2-39 -58 

6 " 
" 'I 7 

tI 2-46 1-10 2-23 -53 

7 
U It ti 8 " 2-30 1-06 -36 -28 

.' 



Table 65. 

Average time spent per week in preparing all meals and in clearing 

away all meals, by 288 country farm and 154 non-country non-farm homemakers 

classified as to number of persons in the household (equivalent of meals). 

:Group average -- time per week 
No. of persons in : Homemakers :Preparing :Clearing :Preparing a 
household (Equiva- : all meals :away all :clearing away 
lent of meals) : : :meals :meals 

:No. :Per cent: Hrs-Min : Hrs-Mi7i's-Min 

1 and less than 2 14 4.9 12-21 6-07 18-28 
2 " 

" t' 
3 62 21.5 13-38 7-03 20-41 

3 I, 

IT ti 4 73 25. 15-01 7-54 22-55 
4 7' ?I U 

5 62 21.5 16-10 7-39 23-49 
5 II I 

U 6 39 13.6 16-12 7-22 23-34 
6 

' 't 

7 27 9,.4 17-57 7-35 25-32 
7 " 

n ti 

8 2.8 la-43 8-12 26-55 
8 9 3 1.0 22-07 9-58 32-05 

. - -- - - - - -.--- - ---------*-.-- - - - -- --- 

Non-country non-frm homemakers 

1 and less than 2 9 5.9 10-58 5-42 16-40 
2 ' 

' t, 

3 38 24.7 12-24 6-13 18-37 
3 

n i ii 41 26.6 11-51 5-34 17-25 
4 'I 

U U 
5 32 20.8 14-37 7-05 21-42 

5 
II II ti 6 20 13.0 14-09 5-22 19-31 

6 
" t' 

7 10 6.5 15-32 5-46 21-18 
7 

II ti ti 

8 3 1.9 12-03 3-30 15-33 
8 

Ti 

9 0.6 8-15 -00 8-15 

'k 



Ir Table 65* hotrer . kor hare been çrrouped with re8peot to the 

ae nr n vouiie5t. child and eìch í-rru subiv1ded with reapect to 

th ntnibtr nf peroni Ir the houaehC1. han t1ie r.quired [or the 

ca-e c' rbr I +t househcd t ;'ztracted frc the total for 

hek1w th rAminr rre no+ e1i'? rrt4.1v n hu8ehoic r,f 

frcrn 3 to G per3n, 1th rsct to ae f the :iuvt chUd. That 

is, the cerarids nf the hoiehoic shioh nre deterine by its rnnber are 

rot rreatiy 1tered to rtre wep in the hor'--kre schedul for time 

re.c1e3 the care o chiidrer.. ioe hr. 14a) 

/1/1/ 
- 



Tib10 

Tte s:ert in all homsmaktng, rnd in h rnftki other than care of members 

of hcuEhold, b't' ftrm hemaker, trouped as to children i family peron in 

hoius d 

N. persons : - ¡ Grc*p ave--tire por ee 
Children ir ir household: Liiber of: ¡Honiemaking minus 
rousoi-told : (Loina homemkersioe!uakinJcareofrnernbers 

:,quiyalent): 

No chikrr. 2-3 F5 42-44 42-41 
3-4 2 47-24 47-08 
4-5 lo 4--28 4-22 

i F2-40 f2-4O 
i 5&-lO .6-lO 

All children 2-3 2 29-20 27-25 
over 6 3-4 20 4-29 47-32 
(C u I) 4-b 42 49-05 47-11 

F-6 2 54-36 52-18 
6-7 8 5&-19 53-21 
7-8 E: 54-25 3-2i 

- -9 2 61-28 61-23 

Youner+ hi1d ..4 13 53-11 46-03 
bet.'weor 1-6 4-5 20 58-18 50-25 
(ì G i IC) -6 22 54-01 46-39 

;-7 17 58-27 51-22 
7-8 5 55-05 4-QO 

10-11 1 58-50 43-36 
- 

Tourrost child 3-4 3 63-20 46Q8 
under :i 4-5 2 67-18 48-20 
(i.. F.J L) 5-C E 71-40 49-57 

. -7 i 61-35 39-56 
'7-8 1 85-30 54-55 
8-9 2 73-48 61-68 
9-lo 2 -iO 49-02 



The Relation of Differences in Time Distribution of Homenkers to 

2. 
Month of the Year in hiC}I the Record was 

As has been previously explained, homemakers were asked to keep records 

for weeks which were "typical" ones, so far as their horaenking activities were 

concerned. Some records were kept during every month of the year, although they 

were not uniformly distributed throughout the year. Since the records were not 

kept for the weeks in which the homemaker's schedule was seriously disturbed by 

emergencies or by seasonal activities, there is a possibility that the data given 

for some months may actually represent abnormal rather than normal conditions for 

those months. 

[e should laiow more of these disturbing factors - what they are in different 
types of households; their relation to trpes of farming, to income available for 

household uses and to conditions of living; their frequency, and the ecbent and 

nature of the disturbance they cause - before we can arrive at an understanding 

of the tìie problems of the homemaker. This matter amaits future study. 

I-t is conceivable that these factors may alter,vrithout actually disturbing, 

household routine. Tables 66 to 81 present data for each month for some of the 

divisions of the homemaker's time, in order that the extent of the alteration may 

be noted. 

Some of the factors which disturb or alter the routine of the homemaker are: 

1. Sharing in production activities, for market or for home use. 

Ex. - picking berries for market; 

- cooking for harvesters; 

- doing extra chores to relieve men during rush of farm work. 

2. [ork for pay. 

Ex. - hop-picking; clerk on election board; substitute school teach- 

ing. 



3. Variations in homemaking time which are due to variations in 

help available. 

Ex. - ot children during school year, and in vacation time. 

- of men, in busy season and in slack season. 

4. Community activities. 
Ex. - helping with church bazaar; 

- making costumes for children to use in a school play. 

5. iJajor housekeeping tasks. 

Ex. - canning; housecleaning; sewing. 

6. Family festivals and guests. 

Ex. - Christmas preparations 

- preparation for vacation trips 

7. ,èath:r conditions 

Ex. - time spent in outings and sports 

- care of fires 

In this comparison of time records the country non-farri group has been 

omitted. Previous analyses show how this group generally distributes its time, 

in comparison with the other two groups. 

The number of records for any one month is small. It is therefore es- 

sential, first of all, to note what differences there are in nionthly averages 

for the size and composition of the household, factors which have been found in 

previous analyses to affect the time distribution of the homemaker. Tables66 to 

69 give information as to size and composition of households. 

Table 66 gives the average number of individual meals served and the 

number of lodgings furnished, to all members of the household, and to farm help, 



boarders and guests. For the country fami group the lowest average for any 

month was 74 individual meals and 2 lodgings. The highest was 96 meals, and 

34 lodgings. The difference between lowest and highest as to size of house- 

hold was the equivalent of slightly more than one person. For the non-country 

non-farm group, there were greater variations, which were due to boarders and 

roomers. 



Table 66. 

288 country farm and 154 non-country non-farm homemakers classified as 

to the months in which their records were kept, and the meals and lodgings 

furnished their households 

: nome- :iflUViUUai_zaeaissrveu: iflU1VOEUaiiOaflLurflisfleçj to 
: makers :A11 :Farrn :l3oard- :Guests :A11 :Farm :Roomers :Guests 

:onth : :members:help :erS : :members :help : 

: :of h. : : : :of h. :: : 

: e7:hold : : : :hold : :_____________________ 
: No.: cent :_ :1ro. : No. : No.:No. : Io. : No. : No. : No. 

Country farm homemakers 
Jan. 15 5.2 74 .07 1.40 1.27 26 .00 .47 .20 
Feb. 28 9.7 98 4.25 .71 2.86 34 1.50 .25 

Mar. 44 15.3 89 2.98 2.41 2.75 31 .93 .82 .86 
Apr. 31 10.8 78 2.55 .68 1.90 28 .84 .23 .35 
May 51 17.7 77 2.76 1.18 3.27 26 .71 .43 .55 
June 14 4.9 78 1.93 .14 7.79 27 .43 .00 2.86 
July 5 1.7 85 16.20 .00 1.60 28 5.20 .00 .00 

Aug. 18 6. 83 4.22 .00 6.o9 28 1.11 .00 1.61 
Sept. 24 8.3 92 4.00 1.33 .62 31 1.12 .67 .92 

Oct. 19 6.6 82 .95 2.63 2.16 28 .32 1.00 .11 

1ov. 19 6.6 96 1.95 1.11 5.05 34 .63 .37 .53 

Dec. 20 6.9 83 2.60 .90 3.55 28 .85 .35 .75 

Non-country non-farm homemakers 
Jan. 15 9.8 L57 O 1.20 1.93 24 0 .93 .13 
Feb. 19 12.3 84 0 .00 1.95 31 0 .74 .00 

Idar.. 28 18.2 86 0 .00 1.96 35 0 3.25 .43 

Apr. 18 11.7 79 0 .72 .00 29 0 1.22 .11 

Ilay 10 6.5 81 0 1.20 4.60 35 0 5.60 1.30 
June 7 4.6 65 0 .00 8.43 25 0 .00 3.00 
July 3 1.9 115 O 11.67 1.67 39 O 4.00 .33 

Aug. 12 7.8 80 0 .00 4.17 31 0 1.08 1.42 
Sept. 3 1.9 90 0 16.67 2.33 34 0 7.00 1.00 
Oct. 21 13.6 83 0 3.00 2.00 28 0 .86 .24 

Nov. 14 9.1 81 0 .64 4.29 28 0 .36 .21 

Dec. 4 2.6 7e. o .00 2.00 28 0 .00 .00 

I 
; 



Table 67 expresses the figures given in Table 66 in the form 

of percentages of. the number of meals served and lodgings furnished. 

The July group of country farm records have a decidedly higher pro- 

portion of meals and lodgings served to hired help. June and August 

are highest in the proportion of all meals and lodgings which were 

served to guests. Practically none were served to boarders and roomers 

during the summer months. 



Table 37. 

Proportion of average number of individual meals which were served 

to farm help, boarders, guests, and to family and. household help, and pro- 

portion of average number of individual lodgings which were furnished to 

farm help, roomers, guests and to family and household help.(From Table 66) 

: k'roportion or meals serveci. : troportion or Ioctings 1urnisted 
:Faiaily Ti'm ;Board- :Guests :Farnily :Far :Rooxners :Guess 

Month :& h.hold:help : ers : :& h.hold;helç : 

:help : : : :help : : 

:Per cent:Per cent:Per cent:Pcr cent:Percent:Per cent:Per cerit:Per ci 
Country farm homemakers 

January 96.30 .09 1.89 1.72 97.42 .00 1.61 .77 
February 92.02 4.34 .72 2.92 92.53 4.41 .74 2.2 
March 90.85 3.35 2.71 3.09 91.58 3.00 2,65 2.77 
April 93.41 3.27 .87 2.45 94.3 .00 .82 1.25 
May 90.64 .58 1.53 4.25 93.50 2.73 1.65 2.12 
June 87.36 2.47 .18 9.99 87.82 1,59 .00 10.59 
July 79.06 19.06 .00 1.68 81.43 16.57 .00 .00 
August 87.22 5.08 .00 7.70 90.29 3.96 .00 5.75 
September 90.27 4.o5 1.45 ..93 91.26 3.61 2.16 2.97 
October 93.00 l.lb .2l 2.6o 94.90 1,14 3.57 .39 
November 91.55 2.03 1.16 5.26 9550 1.55 1.09 1.56 
December 91.51 3.13 1.08 4.28 93.03 3.04 1.25 2.68 

- - . - 

NO1i_-OUflI:Ì: non-farra homemakers 

January 95.:3 --- 1.79 2.88 95.58 --- 3.88 .54 
February 97.68 --- .00 2.32 97.61 --- 2.39 .00 
March 97.72 --- .00 2.28 89.48 --- 9,29 1.23 
April 95.29 --- .91 3.80 95.41 --- 4.21 .38 
L:ay 92.84 --- 1.48 5.68 80.29 --- 16.00 3.71 
June 87.03 --- .00 12.97 88.00 --- .00 12.00 
July 88.40 --- 10.15 1.45 88.89 --- 10.26 .e5 
August 94.79 --- .00 5.21 91.94 --- 3.48 4.58 
September 78.89 --- 18.52 2.59 76.47 --- 20.59 2.94 
October 93.98 --- 3.61 2.41 96.07 --- 3.07 .86 
November 93.91 --- .79 5.30 97.96 --- 1,29 .75 
December 97.44 --- .00 2.56 100.00 --- .00 .00 



Tables 68 and 69 show how the month groups of records compare as 

to the per cent of homemakers having childì'en, and as to the average num- 

ber and ages of children. 

A greater proportion of the summer records of the country farm 

group carne from homemakers without children than for any other season of 

the year. Differences in the average number of children are not great 

when July is excepted. Variations in the proportion of horiemakers without 

children in the non-country non-farm group had no apparent connection with 

time of year when records were kept. 

For the country farm group, the proportion of children under six 

years of age wns relatively large in January, May, June and November, and 

or the non-country non-farm group, in January, June, July, and September. 



Table 66. 

Proportion of 288 country farm and 154 non-country non-farm honie- 

rakers with children classified as to the monthsin which they kept records, 

and averace number of children per homemaker with children, and aces of 

children. 

:Homemakers in :Average num- :Proportion ohildref homemakers in 
:monthgroup :ber of chu- :each month-group, whose a'es are 

Month :who had chil- :dren per h. :Under : 1 to 5 : 6 to 14 : 15 to 18 

:dren :rnaker having : lyear : years : years : years 
: :children : : : 

:ITo. :Per cent No. :?er cent :Per cent :Per cent :Per cent 
Country farm homemakers 

Jan. 9 60.0 2.44 4.5 31.8 50.0 137 
Feb. 23 82.1 2.91 3.0 23.9 64.2 8.9 
March 34 77.2 2q26 1.3 20.8 63.6 14.3 
April 24 (7.4 1.96 2.1 19.2 55.3 23.4 

'1ay 32 62.7 2.03 4.5 ¿7.3 51.5 16.7 
June 6 42.9 2.50 '.7 33,3 40.0 20.0 
July 1 20.0 1.00 0.0 0.0 100.0 0.0 
Aug. 10 55.6 2.60 3.8 23.1 69.2 3.9 
Seot. 15 62.5 2.67 0.0 22.5 65.0 12.5 
Oct. 12. 63.2 2.33 0.0 21.4 64.3 14,3 
Nov. 19 100.0 2.58 10.2 20.4 46.9 22.5 
Dec. 14 70.0 2.36 6.1 21.2 51.5 21.2 

i on-country non-farra hoLerna1:ers 

Jan. 10 66.7 1.60 6.2 43.8 43.8 6.2 
Feb. 16 84.2 2.63 4.8 28.6 57.]. 9.5 
i.arch 28 100.0 2.29 4.7 35.9 56.3 3.1 
April 16 88.9 1.88 0.0 26.7 56.7 16.6 
May 8 80.0 2.38 0.0 36.9 52.6 10.5 
June 4 57.1 1.75 14.3 57.1 23,6 0.0 
July 3 100.0 .00 0.0 66.7 33.3 0,0 
Aug. 10 83.3 2.20 4.5 27.3 50.0 lC.2 
Set. 2 66.7 2.00 0.0 50,0 0.0 50.0 
Oct. 19 90.5 1.95 0.0 37.ts 46.0 16.2 
Nov. 12 85.7 2.00 4.2 29.1 54.2 12.5 
Dec. 3 75.0 2.67 0.0 25.0 50.0 25.0 



In Table 69 homemakors are classified according to t}e plan used in Table 49. 

It shows the month groups in which the records of homemakers sending the larger 

aniounts on the care of members of the household occur. 

Table 69. 

199 country farm and 131 non-country non-farm homemakers with children classi- 

fied as to the months in which they kept records, and as to the age groups of their 

children. 

_;___- Proportionof . 

: children areineroupspeeified.(See Table 49) 
Month ::: : : : : : : 

: A:B :C :D :E :F :G : H: I: J :K : L 
:Per :Per :Per :Per :Per :Per :Per :Per :Per :Per ;Per :Per 
: cent : cent : cent : cent : cent : cent : cent : cent : cent : cent : cent : cent 

Country farm homemakers 

Jan. 44.5 11.1 11.1 22.2 11.1 
Feo. 8.7 4.5 4.3 4.4 26.1 4,3 4.4 4.3 
March 14.7 2.4 2.9 2.9 20.6 26.5 
April 8.3 16.7 16.7 20.8 4.2 
IVay 3.1 18.8 25.0 9.4 3.1 15.6 3.1 9,4 3,]. 9.4 
June lb.7 lh.7 16.b 16.7 16.7 lb.6 
July 100.0 
Aug. 10.0 40.0 10.0 30.0 10.0 
Sept. 6.7 26.6 6.7 33.3 20.0 6.7 
Oct. 16.7 33.3 16.7 16.7 8.3 8.3 
Nov. 10.5 5.2 15.8 10.5 5.3 5.3 15.8 5.2 15.8 5.3 53 
Dec. 21.4 14.3 14.3 7.2 14.3 7.1 21.4 

Non-country non-farm homemakers 

Jan. 30.0 O.0 10.0 10.0 2.0 
geb. 31.2 12.5 6.3 6.3 25.0 6.3 6.3 6,3 
March 25.0 35.7 7.2 21.4 3.5 7.2 
April 31.2 31.2 6.3 12.5 18.8 
May 50.0 12.5 12.5 25.0 
June 50.0 25.0 25.0 
July 100.0 
Aug. 20.0 4Q0 10.0 10.0 10.0 10.0 
Sept. 50.0 50.0 
Oct. 31.6 31.6 15.7 5.3 10.5 5,3 
Nov. 8.3 16.7 3o.3 lc.7 8.3 lo.7 
Dec. 33.3 30.3 33.3 

_ . _ - _ - _ - _ - _ - _ - - - - _ 



Tables 70 to 81 are concerned with the distribution of time of the 

homemaker in relation to the month in which she kept a weekts record. They 

show the nature and. extent of variations in time spent in various types of work 

and in specific activities; and they show the adjustments in the use of oersonal 

time as the amount of it varied and as seasonal factors influenced its distrjhu- 

t ion. 

In Tables 7 bo 14 records were classified as to the amount of time 

spent at work by homemakers. 1hen the time amounts for each month-group for the 

various activities given in Tables 70 to 73 are compared with those of correspond- 

ing work groups in Tables 7 to 14, we are able to see to wbat extent the average 

for any one activity for the month-group seems to be influenced by other circum- 

stances than the quantity of time available;- for example, to note whether time 

spent in farm work is greater or less, in relation to the entire work period. 

In these comparisons between Tables 70 to 73 and Tables 7 to 14, note 

that averages for country farm month-groups fall in the work groups, as follows: 

January - 60 to 65 hours per week - lower part of group 

February - 60 65 ti It ti lt ii 

March - 60 65 t, ti ti ti ti 

April - 60 ' 65 ' it center of group 

May - 60 ' 65 " it top of group 

Ji.iie - 60 G 5 it ii ti ti 

Julr - 70 75 ti it ti ii ii 

August - 65 7Q u t center of group 

September - 60 ' 65 ' ii i, ii 

October - 60 ' 65 i ii ii ti 

November - 65 70 ti ii Ii ii 

December - 65 " 70 - lower part of group 



Table 70 gives the average time spent at work by each month group 

of homemakers, and how the work period was divided. 

The work period was shortest for country farm homemakers in January. 

It increased gradually until rnidsumer, to be lower in September October, 

then higher in November and December, The proportion of the work period given 

to farm work was lowest in January and highest in June. Mos of the "other" 

work was undertaken in the fall and winter months. The proportion of the work 

period which was given to homema1d.nr was lowest in the surmier, next lowest in 

the spri'ig and highest during January and February. 

The average work period for every country farm month group was higher 

than for the corresponding non-country non-farm group, but the proportion of it 

which was given to homemaking was lower. 

When compared with averages for corresponding work groups (Table 7) 

the proportion of the work period which was given to farm work by country farm 

homemakers was found to be relatively high for roh to August inclusive. 

)_ I 



Table 70. 

Time spent at work, and proportion of work period given to home- 

making, farm work and other work, by 288 country farm and by 154 non-country 

non-farm homemakers, classified as to month in which reoord w kept. 

Month ; Time spent at work during week : Prrtionofworkperd 
:Group : Highest : Lowest : Home- :Farm : Othér 
: average : : :makinworkwork 

Hrsffri : Hrs-Min : Hrs-Min : Per cent Pei'exit :___ 
Country farm homemakers 

January 60-52 75-10 46.vOO 90.9 7.9 1.2 
February 61-18 90-55 44-05 87.5 11.8 0.7 
March 61-40 86-15 40-50 79.9 19.6 0.5 
April 62-04 77-25 28-35 77.3 0.1 
May 64-30 89-05 39-15 79.0 20.3 0.7 
June 64-39 79-30 54-40 73.0 25.9 1.1 
July 74-59 85-05 65-20 76.2 23.8 0.0 
August 67-40 89-40 53-50 74.6 22.1 3.3 
September 62-03 74-50 41-25 81.7 15.9 2.4 
October 63-04 85-00 51-20 83.7 14.3 1.5 
November 67-41 82-35 52-10 84.7 12.4 2.? 
December 66-17 91-20 44-20 83.0 12,4 4.6 

Non-country non-farm homemakers 

January 50-50 74-20 34-55 96.0 0.2 1.8 
February 53-31 73-15 40-30 99.2 0.7 0.1 
March 56-54 78-40 27-00 95.5 2.1 2.4 
April 54-09 84-40 34-45 92.9 2.4 4.7 
May 53-53 73-40 39-10 87.2 8.7 4.1 
June 47-31 67-40 22-05 90.7 0.3 0.0 
July 67-18 71-10 60-15 86.6 13.4 0.0 
August 56-54 69-35 44-35 90.3 7.6 2.1 
September 49-50 55-00 41-55 94.9 4.9 0.2 
October 56-19 71-40 39-55 93.1 1,1 5.8 
Noverrfoer 57-13 70-10 39-20 92.6 0.2 7.2 
December 52-10 59-00 43-50 96.5 0.0 3.5 



Tables 71 to 73 give the average time spent in all personal 

activities by each month group, for the main divisions of personal 

time, and for certain types of leisure activity. 

Since the proportion of time classified under Miscellaneous 

is always small, the month groups can be compared with the work-groups 

(Tables 9 to 14) in which their averages fall. 

Table 71 shows personal time to have been greatest for the 

January group and least for July, with a gradual decrease from January 

to July. It was lower for the November and December groups than for 

September and October. 

Generally speaking, changes in personal time affected leisure 

most. Variations in time givento sleep and rest, physical care of 

self, and leisure are shown in Figure 19. 

The comparison of month-groups in Table 71 and corresponding 

work groups in Table 9, shows that they do not differ greatly as to the 

division of personal time into sleep and rest, physical care of self, 

leisure, and other personal activities. 



Table 71 

Time spent in all personal activities and in each of the major divisions of per- 

sonal tinie by 288 country farm and by 154 non-country non-farm homemakers classified as 

to months in which records were kept, and proportion of homemakers spending sorne time 

in personal going and returning 

:All per- :Sleep :Physical : : :All oTher 
:sonal ac- : and :care of : L e i s u r e :Going and returning:personal 
:tivities:rest :self : _____________________: :aotivities 
:GrOUp :roup :Group : Time per week ______:H.makers :Group :Group 

Month :average- :average- :average- : : : : spending :average- :average- 
:-time per:-tinie per:-tirne per:Group :Highest :Lowest :solne tirne:-tinie per:-tinie per 
:week :week :week :averae : : : :week :week 
:Hrs-Min : Ers-Min : Hrs-Min : Hrs-Min : lirs-Min : TTrs-Min:Per cent : LIrs-1: Hrs-Min 

Country farm homemakers 

Jan. 106-20 64-1 15-4G 23-36 42-15 14-45 93,3 2-34 -06 
Feb. 105-21 62-14 14-00 26-50 46-35 7-45 78.6 2-06 -1]. 
Mar. l0-03 62-35 14-37 24-5e 45-45 8-55 977 2-46 -06 
Apr. 103-47 62-25 lb-59 24-19 46-25 13-10 100.0 2-54 -10 
May 102-10 61-21 13-25 24-27 47-50 2-20 94.]. 2-47 -10 
June 100-59 62-20 14-28 2l-3 29-45 9-50 85.7 1-4:5 _53 
July 91-34 58-04 14-11 17-17 24-05 11-25 100.0 1-55 -07 
Aug. 98-01 60-27 l-04 21-17 28-45 9-15 100.0 2-04 -09 
Sept. 104-09 65-52 13-46 22-21 31-45 12-40 100.0 2-02 -08 
Oct. 102-52 62-11 14-14 24-11 36-50 7-50 89.5 l-51 -25 
Nov. 99-08 61-12 13-04 22-07 35-05 7-40 94.7 2-34 -11 
Dec. 100-20 61-17 13-52 23-02 42-00 6-10 95.0 2-06 -03 
m.- - --. - __-.--..---. -. - - --- - - - - - --- - -- - - -- . .- . ------------- -. .__L__r -e 

Non-o ountry non-farm homernake rs 

Jan. 116-12 &3-56 14-40 34-33 47-45 19-40 100.0 2-59 -04 
Feb. 113-28 63-54 15-01 31-38 42-20 12-25 100.0 2-36 
Lar. 110-07 62-09 14-41 29-19 60-35 11-10 96.4 3-44 -14 
Apr. 112-25 60-42 15-53 31-05 44-50 2Q-25 100.0 4-36 -09 
May 111-30 60-30 14-08 32-27 40-50 18-35 100.0 4-20 -05 
June 119-31 68-15 15-10 32-22 47-50 16-05 100,0 3-25 -19 
July 99-32 61-02 14-47 21-57 30-15 16-35 66.7 1-43 -03 
Aug. 110-26 62-58 15-54 27-34 36-35 18-40 91.7 3-56 -04 
Sept. 117-30 66-32 12-27 3503 41-00 31-10 100.0 3-28 -00 
Oct. 111-Ob 64-50 14-28 28-31 41-20 16-00 100.0 3-03 -13 
Nov. 110-04 61-37 14-36 30-10 44-25 20-05 100.0 3-27 -14 
Dec. 114-25 65-57 14-19 30-09 33-15 26-15 100,0 3-46 -14 



Tables 72 and 73 are concerned with differences among the month 

groups in the various types of leisure activity. 

Table 7 deals with forms of ].eisure activity which can be carried 

on regardless of home responsibilities to a greater degree than can those 

given in Table 73. 

Then compared with corresponding work groups (Table 11) country 

farm homemakers spent more tine in reading in January and February, and 

less in August and September. Relatively less time was spent in informal 

social life in January, February and March, and more in August. 

Country farm homemakers generally spent less time in reading and 

in informal social life than non-country non-farm homemakers. 

, 



Table 72 

Time spent in reading, informal social life, radio, correspondence and 

telephone and in other and not specified leisure activities, by 288 country 

farm and by 14 non-country non-farm homemakers classified as to months in 

which records were kept, and proportion of homemakers spending some time with 

radio and in correspondence and. telephoning 

_; Homemakers spend- 
: Ing sorne time : Group average-time per week 
: :Corres. : :Informal ; :Corres. :Otheüì 

Months :Radio :and :Reading :sooial :Radio :and :not sped- 
:telephone: ______:life _ :telephone :fied act's. :r cent :Ñrcent : Hrs _ Mii: _ Hrs-Min : _ Hrs-Min 11rs-Mjn : Hrs-M1n1 

Country farm homemakers 

Jan. 20.0 73.3 8-37 5-26 l-06 1-34 1-14 
Feb. 39.3 85.7 8-42 6-48 2-13 1-45 -55 
Idar. 25.0 90.9 6-51 S-l) l-00 1-17 1-20 
Apr. 29.0 83.9 6-44 7-47 l-14 1-10 1-11 
May 19.6 88.2 6-43 7-08 -36 1-04 1-25 
June 35.7 G4.3 6-12 8-09 1-59 -20 1-48 
July 0.0 100.0 5-44 4-59 -00 1-34 1-57 
Aug. 16.7 88.9 4-31 9-04 -22 1-12 1-39 
Sept. 25.0 95.8 5-48 7-31 -31 2-19 l-57 
Oct. 31.6 7".7 6-43 7-41 1-32 l-39 l-04 
Nov. 10.5 89.5 6-26 6-19 -07 1-16 1-05 
Dec. 45.0 90.0 6-25 6-16 1-59 1-20 -53 

Non-country non-farm homemakers 

Jan. 46.7 100.0 9-48 7-49 1-29 1-52 1-46 
Feb. 31.6 100.0 8-29 7-54 1-16 2-14 1-10 
Mar. 25.0 100.0 7-11 7-10 -38 l-29 1-08 
Apr. 22.2 94.4 6-54 8-07 1-05 1-14 1-46 
Nay 0.0 80.0 10-09 8-36 -.00 2-01 -39 
June 57.1 71.4 7-00 9-41 2-18 -53 2-45 
July 33.3 100.0 6-38 7-15 -43 1-32 1-52 
Aug. 0.0 91.7 7-23 9-37 -00 1-11 2-18 
Sept. 33.3 66.7 11-42 6-40 1-00 -53 3-18 
Oct. 28.6 90.5 7-37 7-38 -36 l-06 1-03 
Nov. 35.7 92.9 8-23 6-53 1-18 l-08 -59 
Dec. 25.0 100.0 7-15 6-02 1-52 3-58 2-14 



Table 73 is concerned with leisure activities which include most 

of the service which a homemaker gives to her consnunity, and most of those 

carried on away from home. 

'.Then country farm homemakers are compared with corresponding work- 

groups in Table 12 we note that the proportion homemakers spending so 

time in social affsirs is relatively high in October, November, December, 

February and March, and low in June, July, August, September and January. 

There were no decided differences in the proportion spending time for enter- 

tainments. For outings and sports the proportion was high in July and Auust 

and low in December. For meetings and study, low from June to October in- 

olusive and high in November, December, January and April. Vlan: for organi- 

zations shows about the same variations as meetings and study. 

Generally speaking, a smaller proportion of country farm homemakers 

in each month group engaged. in each type of leisure activity than was the case 

with the corresponding non-country non-farm month group, except for July and 

August. 



Table 73 

Proportion of homemakers spending sorne time in meetings and study, work 

for organizations, care of persons not members of household, social affairs, en- 

tertainrrients and outings and sports, out of 288 country farm and l54 non-country 

non-farm homemakers, and titne spent in each activity 

; Homemakers spending some time : Group averare--time per week :TWork :Care :Soci,:Eri- :Out- :Meet- :Work :Care of:Social :Enter- :Outings 
:iflgs :for :of :al :ter- ;ings :iflgs :for :persons:affairs:tain- ¡and 
:and :orga-:per- :affa-:tain-:and :and :organi-:not : :ments :sports 
:stud.y :niza-: sons :irs :ments:sport-study :zations:members: : 

onth : :tions:not : : :s : : :of : : 

: : :rneiTi- : : : : : :house- : : 

: : :bers : : : : : :holó : : 

: : :ofh.: : : : : : : : 

: : :hold: : : : : : : : 

:Per :Per :Pr :Per :Per :Per ; : : : : 

: cent : cent: cent: cent: cent: cent:Hrs-Min:Hrs-iiIin:Hrs-Liiin;Hrs-Min:Hrs-Mjn:Hrs-Mjn 
Country farm homemakers 

Jan. 933 33.3 26.7 6.7 13.3 33.3 3-15 l-25 ...22 13 
Feb. 53.6 42.9 32.1 28.6 14.3 35.7 2-29 1-28 -18 l-li -31 -30 Mar. 61.4 47.7 36.4 36,4 29.5 27.3 2-59 1-37 -26 1-51 -44 -35 
Apr. 74.2 41.9 29.0 19.4 16.1 41.9 3-00 -58 -22 -42 -22 -49 May 64.7 51.0 37.3 25.5 39.2 43.1 2-15 1-41 -37 -58 -55 1-05 
June 21.4, 14.3 21.4 14.3 14.3 28.6 -38 -19 -48 -13 -24 -43 July 40.0 20.0 40.0 0.0 20.0 60.0 -56 -04 -39 -00 -36 -48 
Aug. 27.8 50.0 66.7 22.2 16.7 50,0 -21 1-35 -21 -39 -21 1-12 
Sept. 50.0 37.5 12.5 29.2 20.8 -58 -30 1-03 -23 -27 -54 
Oct. 47.4 47.4 47.4 36.8 21.1 36.8 1-28 -58 -'17 1-24 -29 -26 
Nov. 73.7 63.2 47.4 26.3 5.3 26.3 2-16 2-37 -41 -47 -05 -28 
Dec. 70.0 50.0 45.0 40e0 25.0 10.0 144 l-33 41 134 25 12 

ITon-country non-farm homemakers 

Jan. 93.3 6t3.7 53.3 3.3 46.7 53.3 4-52 2-54 -48 l-36 -57 -42 
Feb. 78.9 57.9 57.9 52.6 63.2 47.4 2-56 -53 -29 2-13 2-12 1-53 
1\ar. 78.6 57.1 42.9 25.0 42.9 78.6 5-41 1-43 -34 -25 1-21 1-59 
Apr. 83.3 66.7 66.7 33.3 55.6 72.2 3-22 1-40 -27 1-45 l-34 3-11 May 100.0 60.0 60.0 40.0 40.0 70.0 5-04 -58 -33 l-41 -57 1-49 June 71.4 42.9 71.4 0.0 14.3 57.1 4-02 -53 2-15 -00 -22 2-13 July 33.3 33.3 33.3 33.3 0.0 100.0 1-20 -05 -02 -55 -00 1-35 
Aug. 41.7 16.7 58.3 33.3 50.0 75.0 1-03 -04 -54 1-25 -58 2-41 
Sept. 33.3 66.7 66.7 0.0 o.O 66.7 2-25 5-35 1-48 -00 -00 1-42 
Oct. 52.4 57.1 47.6 52.4 33.3 66.7 1-39 2-45 -39 2-27 -45 2-16 
Nov. 71.4 85.7 35.7 42.9 42.9 57.1 1-52 4-31 -17 1-59 l-15 l-35 
Dec. 50.0 75.0 75.0 25.0 25.0 50.0 2-08 1-47 1-20 1-28 1-31 -34 



Tables 74 to 80 are concerned with differences among the month 

groups as to average time amounts for various kinds of work. 

Table 74 gives the amounts spent in the three major divisions of 

homemaking, farra work and other work. Figure 2 presents this data in 

graphic fonti. 

Time given to farm work by country farm homemakers varied from 

an average of less than 5 hours per week in January to almost 18 hours 

in July. The proportion of homemakers spending some time in farìr work 

was lowest in January - 93.3 per cent. n analysis of the relation 

between the amnount of time spent in farm work and such factors as the 

character of the farm enterprise will be given in a later section of 

this report. 

In Tables 22 to 33 records were classified as to the time spent in 

all homemaking activities. In our consideration of the data in Tables 

75 to 80 the average time scent by each month group of country farm home- 

makers will be compared with the corresponding group, as follows: 

January - 49 to 56 hours spent in honieraaking - upper part of group 

February - 49 II 56 ' U I center U 'I 

March - 49 u 56 " " It U lower part 

í-pril - 42 " 49 ti II I upper ' It 

ay - 49 t 56 ' t, II lower II II 

. ti It it II II I It June - 4t 49 - upper 

July - 56 ' 63 II It ti t lower It II It 

August - 49 ' 56 ' It It It It it It ti 

September - 49 56 1 II IJ It It n it 
t 

October - 49 ' 56 (( It It - center ti 

Noveraber - 56 " 63 It It 

- lower II ti 

December 49 5e " - upper I It It 
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Table 74 

Time spent in homemaking, farm work and other work by 288 country farm 

and by 154 non-country non-farm homemakers classified as to months in which 

they kept records, and proportion of homemakers spending some time in farm work 

and in other work 

-" - . 

: fthekin Farm wòrk T ' otheri" 
: :H.makers: :H.makers: 

Moiitha : Time per week :spending:Time per week :spending: Time er week 
:GroUp : : : some :Group : : :some :Group :Hi}eit 
:aVerae :Highest :Lowest :time :averae :Highest :Lowest :tiflle :aver&e :amount 
:ETrs-iifl:iirS4th) :Hrs-ian:Per cent :Hrs-!iri ;Trs-in:iTrs-Mjn:Per cent :Hrs-Hin:Hrs-T.îin 

Country farm homemakers 

Jan. 55-21 73-20 37-05 93.3 4-48 15-35 -30 20.0 -43 8-00 
Feb. 53-38 85-30 37-20 96.4 7-14 31-00 -10 7.]. -26 6-25 
Mar. 49-15 69-15 23-20 95.5 12-05 45-15 -15 13.6 -20 10-30 
Apr. 47-58 65-15 24-45 100.0 14-02 33-20 2-05 16.1 -04 1-00 
May 50-56 76-45 21-50 98.0 13-07 42-55 -25 13.7 -27 12-10 
June 47-11 60-35 23-20 100.0 16-45 40-55 4-25 14.3 -43 9-05 
July 57-07 68-40 43-55 100.0 17-52 31-40 6-25 0.0 -00 
Aug. 50-30 71-50 35-10 100.0 14-57 43-45 4-55 33.3 2-13 28-15 Sept. 50-43 69-25 23-35 100.0 9-50 29-10 -55 20.8 1-30 19-30 Oct. 52-47 67-30 40-45 100.0 9-19 36-25 -10 21.1 -58 9-05 
Nov. 57-20 76-45 41-55 100.0 8-22 28-30 2-00 31.6 1-59 21-35 
Dec. 55-03 87-40 26-35 85.0 8-12 20-25 3-25 25.0 3-02 45-55 

1on-country non-farm horiem kers 

Jan. 49-49 73-20 27-50 13.3 -05 -55 -20 33.3 -56 7-05 Feb. 53-06 73-15 40-15 31.6 -22 3-45 -15 5.3 -03 1-00 Mar. 54-21 78-40 27-00 25.0 1-12 8-45 1-25 10.7 1-21 32-05 Apr. 50-19 62-05 34-45 55.6 1-19 8-45 -10 16.7 2-31 43-25 
y 47-00 59-50 31-10 80.0 4-42 25-40 -15 50.0 2-11 11-55 June 43-06 62-45 21-50 85.7 4-25 12-40 -15 0.0 -00 July 58-15 66-10 48-20 66.7 9-03 22-50 4-20 0.0 -00 

Aug. 51-24 65-45 37-55 91.7 4-18 15-55 -10 33.3 1-12 7-O Sept. 47-17 55-00 40-30 66.7 2-28 6-15 1-10 33.3 -05 -15 Oct. 52-28 64-40 30-10 38.1 -36 6-30 -10 33.3 3-15 37-00 Nov. 53-00 70-10 35-20 21.4 -07 -35 -25 42.9 4-07 31-40 Dec. 50-21 59-00 4-O5 0.0 -00 --- --- 50.0 1-49 6-30 



Tables 75 to 80 deal with various subdivisions of horaemaking. 

Tables 75 and 76 are concerned with its main subdivisions. 

Table 75 is concerned with time given to food, house and cloth- 

ing and textile activities, and to selected activities classified as 

housework routine. 

In comparing averages for the month groups of country farm ho:ne- 

makers with the corresponding groups in Table 22 as to the proportion of 

honiemaking time spent in these three activities cobined, we note that 

July averages about seven per cent higher and Novaber about seven per 

cent lower. The other month groups vary lessthan these. 

Table 23 gives food amounts with relation to the total time 

spent in homernakinm. Country farm month groups fron June to October 

inclusive are slightly higher. Those in April, 'ay and November 

slightly less. 

Table 24 gives time amounts for house activities. ionth groups 

vary only slightly, except for November. vrhere the difference is about 

one and one-half hours per week. 

Table 25 gives the amounts for clothing and textile activities. 

ll of the country farm month groups which were relatively high includea 

families whose children were in age-groups E or J. (see ables 58 and 6EJ). 

The activities classified as housework routine were those having 

to do with preparing and clearing a?ray meals, (Table 77), daily and 

weekl cleaning and straightening and care of fires (Table 78) and 

regular washinir and ironing and mending. (Table 7). Comparison with 

Table 26 shows a high degree of uniformity betreen averages for house- 

work routine for country farm month groups and for the groups rhen 

records are classified as to total homemaking. 



Table 75 

Time spent in all food, house, and clothing and textile activities, and in 

housework routine by 288 country farm and by 154 non-country non-farm homemakers 

classified by the months in which records were kept 

- 
¡ : Proportion of home- :fl food, house, and clothing and tex- :Housework routine ¡inaking time given to 
:tile activities--per week : :All food: 

Lionths : : :Clothing : : : :house & :Housework 
: Food : House :and : Total :Per week :Per day :clothing:routine 
: : ¡textiles : : : & text's: 

Rrs- rs-1t1n TTrs-in Frs-Hin Hrs-.Jin Frb-Lan Per cent Per ociit 

Country farm homemakers 

Jan. 24-07 9-05 15-14 48-26 39-28 5-38 87.5 71.3 
Feb. 24-06 9-12 11-39 44-57 38-28 5-SO 83.8 71.7 
Mar. 24-51 9-03 10-02 43-56 37-57 5-25 89,2 77.]. 
Apr. 20-50 8-59 11-32 41-21 33-17 4-'15 86.2 60.4 
May 22-36 10-09 11-52 44-37 36-14 5-il 87.6 71,1 
June 24-31 7-55 9-54 42-20 34-53 4-59 89.7 73.9 
July 32-37 9-03 12-33 54-13 44-27 6-21 94.9 77.8 
Aug. 26-50 8-51 9-14 44-55 35-08 5-01 88.9 69.6 
Sept. 27-47 8-22 8-48 44-57 36-03 5-09 88.6 71.1 
Oct. 26-23 9-19 11-11 46-53 39-40 5-40 88,8 75.1 
Nov. 24-52 8-32 12-51 46-15 38-39 5-3]. 80.7 67.4 
Dec. 24-00 9-35 13-4]. 47-16 37-50 5-24 85.9 68.7 

Non- o ount ry non- farm homernake rs 

Jan. 20-21 9-18 11-10 40-49 35-06 5-01 81.9 70.5 
Feb. 19-10 9-20 11-05 39-35 34-17 4-54 74.5 64.6 
i.ar. 18-48 9-20 11-39 39-46 32-27 4-3e 73.2 59.7 
Apr. 18-09 10-16 13-28 41-53 31-l5 4-28 62.1 
May 17-31 10-55 10-48 39-14 30-17 4-20 83.5 64.4 
June 21-16 9-56 6-18 37-30 29-47 4-15 87.0 69.1 
July 16-48 15-05 15-22 47-15 38-39 5-31 81.1 66.4 
Aug. 24-47 7-5 10-24 42-56 31-44 4-32 83.5 61.7 
Sept. 22-10 8-10 10-58 41-18 34-49 4-58 87.3 73.6 
Oct. 21-03 7-28 11-48 40-19 33-18 4-45 76.8 63.5 
Nov. 20-28 10-08 12-13 42-49 33-38 4-48 80.8 63.5 
Dec. 19-40 7-25 11-26 38-31 30-42 4-23 76.5 61.0 



Table 76 gives month group averages for the remaining 

divisions of horaemaking. 

Difference& in average time spent in the care of raembrs of 

the household by country farm hoaeniakers classified by month groups 

and by tirn spent in total homemaking are apparently explained by 

differences in the proportion of homemakers with children and in the 

age groups of children. (See Tables 30, 58, 68 and 69). Those month 

groups with relatively high averages include families of age groups 

L, E, F, it or J. 

Country farm homemakers generally spent loss time in the 

management of the household than did non-country non-farm homemakers. 

When averages for country farsi month groups are compared with corres- 
ponding groups in Table 31, they aprnar to be relatively low in 

suimier and high in December. 

Management is generally a less important phase of the country 

farm homemakert s schedule than in that of the non-country non-farm 

homemaker. Then December is excepted, time differences betveen nonths 

are slight. 



Table 76 

1-'roportion of horneiakers spending so'e time in care of members of household, 

in management, in other and not specified homernaL:ing aot.vities, and in going and re- 

turning, and time spent in these activities by 288 country farm and by 154 non-country 

non-farm homemakers c.Lassified. as to months in which records were kept 

: Homeinake rsspçndisome tirnejGrouoaver 
:Care :i.íanage- :Going :Care of :iilanage- :Other and:Going 
:membcrs :ment of :and :menibers :ment of ¡flot spec- : and 

Month :o± house- :household :returning ¡of house-:household:ified ac-: returning 
:hoid : : :hold : :tivities_____ 
: Per cent : Per cent : Per cent : Hrs-Min : Hrs-Mi :Ss-Mn : Hrs-Min 

Country farm homemakers 

Jan. 66.7 93.3 60.7 4-02 1-47 -36 -30 
Feb. 75.0 89.3 57.]. 5-57 1-37 -23 -44 
Iar. 77.3 88.6 68.2 2-34 1-34 -27 -44 
Apr. 58.1 87.1 3-29 1-51 -26 -50 
May 60.8 86.3 80.4 3-49 1-25 -18 -47 
June 42.9 85.7 71.4 2-34 -26 -07 -44 
July 20.0 80.0 80.1) -02 1-29 -25 -58 
Aug. 50.0 94.4 66.7 3-08 1-41 -12 -34 
Sept. 62.5 87.5 62.5 2-46 1-52 -23 -45 
Oct. 68.4 84.2 3,2 3-16 1-32 -21 -45 
Nov. 84.2 100.0 73.7 8-16 1-29 -51 -29 
Dec. 70.0 100.0 65.0 3-59 2-09 -42 -57 

- - - - 

Non-c out 

Jaii. 66.7 100.0 100.0 4-58 2-52 -23 -47 
Feb. 84.2 100.0 100.0 9-26 -O3 -07 -56 
iar. 100.0 100.0 89.3 -4(i 2-56 -3 1-17 
pr. 77.8 100.0 94.4 3-41 2-48 -45 1-12 
:ay 80.0 100.0 100.0 3-40 2-33 -27 -06 
June 42.9 85.7 71.4 3-33 1-42 -00 -21 
July 100.0 100.0 100.0 8-52 1-25 -18 -25 
Aug. 58.3 100.0 100.0 4-30 2-39 -13 1-08 
Sept. 66.7 100.0 100.0 3-00 2-02 -00 -57 
Oct. 90.5 100.1) 85.7 7-24 3-16 -30 -59 
Nov. 85.7 100.0 100.0 5-14 2-58 -31 1-28 
Dec. 75.0 100.0 100.0 5-10 3-58 1-22 1-20 



iore specific data concerning differences in hoinernking time are 

given in Tables 77 to 0. Data concerning the number of homemakers 

spending sorne time has been omitted for activities in which all or nearly 

all of them were engaged. 

Table 77 shows time differences among month groups for food act- 

ivities. Refreshments for social affairs is accountable for slight 

differences in time spent on food being greatest in ovember, for the 

country farm group. It is always less of an item in the schedule of the 

country farm than of the non-country non-farm homemaker. 

The proportion of homemakers spending some time in food preservation 

was lowest in Marci', April and May, when it was only a little over 10 

per cent. June marks the apparent beginning of the food preservation 

season. The proportion increased month by month until in September all 

homemakers spent some time. (-eei±ure 21). 

verage time spent was highest in ugust, when it was about five 

hours for the entire group. 

Food preservation was generally more of an item in country farm 

than in non-country non-farm schedules, but the greatest difference was 

in the period from November to February. 

The month groups show no great differences for other food activities. 

July averages highest in the country farm group, for time spent on meals 

and highest per person served (See Table 81). July's proportion of farm 

help is much higher than for any other month group (See Table 67). 

Country farm homemakers of all month groups averaged more time for meals 

than non-country non-farm homemakers. 

Time spent for preparing and clearing meals by the various month 

groups shows no great differences when compared 7!ith time amounts for the 

corresponding groups in Table 27. 



Table 77 

Proportion of honieinakers spending some time with refreshments for social affairs 

and with preservation of food, and time spent in preparation and clearint away meals, re- 

freshments for social afiairs, preservation of food and other and not specified food ac- 

tivities by 288 country farm, and by 154 non-country non-farm homemakers, classified as 

to months in which records viere kept 
..- 

:Homemakers spend- : Group averae--tîme spent ___________________ 
:ing some time :Preparing all ¡Clearing away :Total for me?sh:reser- :Other 
: :nieals : all meaì8 : :nients :vation :and not 

th :Refresh-:.Lreser- ; : : : : : ¡for soc:of :specifi- 
:inents :vation ¡Per :Per :Per :Per :Per :Per :ial af-:food :ed food 
:for soc. :of food :week :day :week :day :week :day :fairs : :activ- 
:affaírs : : : : : : : : : :ities 
:Per ent:Per 

Country ±arm homemakers 

rxuary 6.7 2.7 15-46 2-15 7-lb l-02 23-02 3-17 -03 -53 -09 
buary 0.0 28.6 15-33 2-13 7-41 1-06 23-14 3-19 -00 -41 -11 
rh 6.8 11.4 it-3 2-22 7-55 1-08 24-28 3-30 -12 -U3 -08 
dl 0.0 12.9 13-24 1-55 7-17 1-02 20-41 2-57 -00 -07 -02 
y 5.9 13.7 14-36 2-05 7-31 1-04 22-07 3-io -06 -18 -05 
re 7.1 4.3 15-25 2-12 7-07 1-01 22-32 3-13 -02 1-63 -04 
ly 0.0 80.0 l9-17 2-45 10-15 1-28 29-32 4-13 -00 2-05 1-00 
gust 0.0 94.4 14-55 2-08 6-38 -57 21-33 3-05 -00 4-58 -19 
pternher 0.0 100.0 16-18 2-20 6-44 -58 23-02 3-17 -00 4-31 -14 
tober 0.0 52.6 16-31 2-22 8-34 1-13 25-05 3-.5 -00 1-11 -07 
vember 15.8 2.3 lb-14 2-19 b-59 l-00 23-13 3-19 -25 1-09 -05 
cember 5.0 35.0 14-40 2-06 7-52 1-06 22-22 3-12 -06 1-18 -14 

Non-country non-fn rn homemakers 

nuary 13.3 0.0 12-58 1-51 7-06 1-0]. 20-04 2-52 -0 -00 -08 
bruary 15.8 10.5 13-15 1-54 5-42 -49 lb-57 2-42 -03 -03 -07 
roh 10.7 0.0 13-09 1-53 5-24 -4t 18-33 2-39 -10 -00 -05 
ru 27.8 5.6 11-48 1-4]. 5-43 -49 17-31 2-30 -17 -06 -15 
y 0.0 40.0 12-14 1-45 5-04 -43 17-18 2-28 -00 -11 -02 
ne 0,0 42.9 12-04 l-43 o-14 _53 18-18 2-37 -00 2-40 -18 
'y 0.0 33. 11-52 1-42 4-15 -36 16-07 2-18 -00 -41 -00 
gust 1.7 83.3 14-22 2-03 5-33 -48 19-55 2-51 -20 4-09 -23 
ptember 66.7 t5t.7 13-04 1-52 7-18 1-03 L0-2 2-55 -48 1-48 -15 
tober 14.3 33.3 13-48 1-58 o-35 -56 20-3 2-55 -03 -29 -08 
veinber l4. 7.1 13-20 1-54 b-39 -57 19-59 2-51 -22 -06 -02 
comber 0.0 0.0 12-05 1-44 5-39 -48 17-44 2-32 -00 -00 1-56 



Tatle 78 gives averages for the month groups for the various 

house activities. 

Extra cleaning is of greatest importance in the country farm 

schedules for April, May and July. The april and May increase may be 

considered seasonal, but the July average is snore apt to be a reflection 

of the small number of records. The country farm time averages were 

less than those of non-country non-farm homemakers for arch to September, 

except for July. 

Care of fires required the least time for the country farm group 

in June and July, and the most time during the winter months. ven the 

seasonal variations in the time reuuired for care of fires, which pre- 

sumably iight have been met by increasing the amount of help, are met 

in part at least, by the homemaker herself. Differences among month 

groups as o time spent are greater with the country farm than with the 

non-country non-farm grip. 

Care of surroundings shows distinct seasonal variations, being 

lowest in December and January. smaller proportion of country farm 

homemakers spent sorne time in this activity than did the corresponding 

month group of non-country non-farm homemakers, except eptenther and 

October. 

Time spent by country farm homemakers was less for Novnber to 

February and reatest in May. 

Figures for daily and weekly cleaning and straightening show no 

monthly variations of oonseuence, if July is excepted. (ee able 8). 



Table 78 

Proportion of homemakers spending seine time in extra cleaning, care of fires, 

water supply and house surroundings, and time spent in these and the other house activ- 

ities, by 288 country farm and 154 non-country non-farm homemakers classified as to 

months in which records were kept 

: Homemakers spending sorne time : Group average--time per week 
:Extra :Care :Care :Care of:Daily :Extra :Care :Care :Making :Care of:Other and 
Clean- : of :of :house :and :ci.ean- : of :of : repair- :house :not spec- 

nth :jng :fires :water :sur- :weekly :irg :fires :ter :ing and:sur- :ified 
: 

: :supply :round- :olean : : :supply :instal- :round- :house ac- 
: 

: : ;ins ;in :j : n ;injs ¡tivities 
:±-er :i.-'er :Per :Per : : : : : : : 

: cent : cent : cent : cent :Hrs-Min;Hrs-Min;Trs_.iin:HrsMjn:Hrs_Liin:Hrs_ljjn:fTrs_1jjr 

Country farm honieniakers 

Lary 80.0 20.0 20.0 6-40 _26 l-04 -07 -28 -13 -07 
uary 46.4 92.9 21.4 21.4 ó-41 -36 1-14 -09 -10 -15 -07 
;h 5l.8 90.9 29.5 56.8 e-13 -lei -59 -11 - l-04 -04 
.1 38.7 71.0 19.4 64.5 5-34 -49 -51 -04 -18 1-14 -.09 

41.2 88.2 13.7 82.4 6-02 -46 -43 -0 _ 2-1]. -08 
42.9 57.1 14.3 42.9 5-45 -16 -25 -04 -05 1-15 -05 

r 40.0 0.0 0.0 80.0 530 l-27 24 00 00 l-39 03 
ist 33.3 88.9 27.8 72.2 ta-33 -l5 -52 -07 -08 -52 -06 
;ernber 41.7 37.5 20.8 58.3 5-49 -31 -55 -05 -03 -40 -19 
)ber 47.4 89.5 15.8 63.2 6-05 -38 1-17 -06 -15 -44 -14 
niber 42.1 89,5 21.1 31.6 u-41 -37 -5 -06 -03 -19 -11 
iber 35.0 85.0 20.0 20,0 3-43 -24 1-39 -09 -04 -25 -11 

N on- C ountry non-f& rin homemakers 

iiary 40.0 93.3 0.0 20.0 6-53 -18 -50 -- -si -14 -12 
ruary 42.1 94.7 0.0 52.6 7-09 -27 -58 -- -07 -34 -06 
ch 4.4 71.4 7.1 71.4 b-19 -40 ..34 -02 -09 1-31 -05 
il 44.4 83.5 .1.1.1 88,9 5-50 -55 -1 -03 -10 2-30 -07 

60.0 90.0 10.0 90.0 7-31 1-23 -27 -02 -24 -59 -09 
e 42.9 85.7 14.3 100.0 6-39 1-01 -14 _()4 -OC 1-54 -04 
y 0.0 33.3 0.0 100.0 10-22 -00 -í0 -00 -00 4-08 -05 
st 50.0 58.3 8.3 75.0 5-17 -25 -25 -03 -31 1-01 -03 

tember d.7 53.3 0.0 33.5 5-43 1-50 -10 -00 -00 ..20 -07 
ober 61,9 61.9 4.8 47,6 5-35 -32 -34 -00 -02 -31 -14 
ember 50.0 78,6 0,0 57.1 o-48 -45 -49 -00 -49 -50 -07 
ember 25.0 100.0 0.0 25.0 5-53 -26 -59 -00 -00 -02 -05 



Tab] 79 gives verages for month groups for specific clothing 

and textile cctivities. 
Dxtra laundry appears in the chedules of few country farm home- 

makers-- less than 17 per cent in ugust, which has the highest proportion. 

The proportion of non-country non-farm homemakers of each corresponding 

month group is considerably greater. Time .verages re in all cases very 

lo. There seems to be no relation between proportion of homemakers or 

average time spent and time of year. Extra laundry seems to be least in 

months when extra cleaning is greatest. 

The proportion of country farm homemakers iho did sorne sewing during 

the weeks studied varied from bout 70 to 85 per cent. These proportions 

were smaller than for the corresponding non-country non-farm month groups 

except during the summer months, and except for December. The lowest 

monthly average for the country farm group as in September --less than 

two hours uuring the week. The hi'hest as in November-- almost four hours. 

Time aifferences among the month groups do not em to be associated -ith 

differences in total hornerriking time, or in theize nd composition of the 

family. 

Fancy ork pars in the schedules of almost half of the country 

farm homemakers in ueceraber and January, and in only 7 per eent in July. 

Average time spent in fancy work shorrs corresponding variations. It is 

never as large a time amount as that of sewing. It is generally larger 

for country farm than for non-country non-farm homemakers. 

Time spent by country farm homemakers in regular washing, ironing 

and mending may be compared ith time amounts given in Table 9, as 

explained in connection with Table 74. Time amounts for .ashing varied 

onl:1r slightly from those given in Table 9. Ironing varkd a little more 

than was}ing. Variations for neither ashing nor ironing were associated 

'rith the eason. iending shows a aecided seasonal difference, the arnounts 

for November, ieoember and January being the largest. 



Table 79 

kroportion of horaemakers spending sonie tizne in selecteci clothing and tectiie ac- 

tivities, ana time spent in each o1 the various clothing and textile activities, by 288 

country farm and 15'1 non-country non-farm homemakers, classified as to the months in 

whioh records were kept 

:EomemaIerS spenaing some : iroup average--ti spenc 
:tiuie :i'egU- ¡Regu- :Extra :Laundry:Mending:Sewing :Fanoy :Other 

'.oth :Extra :Sewiflg :Fancy :lar :lar :Iaundry:sent : : :7or1c :& not - 

:laUflQl7 ¡ :work :washing:ironing: :out : : : :specif'd 
: : : : : : ; ; : : ;act's. 
:Per cent:ii' cent :1er cent :Hrs-Mi11:Iirs-Ïan:Hrs-n;}1rs-ian:I1rs-fan:Hrs_Mjn:fJrs-4jn:Hrs_Mjn 

Country farm homemakers 

Jan. u.7 73.3 46.7 4-03 2-07 -11 -00 2-32 3-25 2-44 -12 
Feb. 14.3 71.4 28.6 3-50 2-02 -03 -01 1-27 2-56 1-08 -12 
Mar. 4.5 61.4 27. 3-17 1-48 -03 -02 1-12 2-38 -43 -19 :pr. 3.2 80.6 29.0 3-14 2-01 -00 -00 -56 3-4 1-20 -17 
iIay 11.8 62.7 27.5 3-22 2-24 -06 -00 1-36 3-32 -32 -20 
June 14.3 71.4 7.1 3-29 2-10 -05 -00 -32 3-11 -22 -05 
July 0.0 80.0 20.0 4-43 2-12 -00 -00 2-Ob 3-0 -09 -20 
Aug. lb.7 77.8 27.8 3-21 1-50 -06 -01 -5 2-29 -13 -15 
Sept. 4.2 62.5 20.8 3-27 1-46 -04 -00 1-04 1-51 -22 -14 
Oct. 15.8 84.2 3o.8 3-44 2-09 -17 -00 1-20 2-56 -29 
1iov. 10.5 73.7 21.1 4-14 1-41 -04 -00 2-15 3-46 -27 -24 
uec. 15.0 85.0 45.0 3-05 1-55 -07 -01 2-06 3-34 2-37 -16 

Non-country non-farm homemakers 

Jan. 13.3 80.0 13.3 2-53 3-Os -05 -O( l-23 2-43 -48 -09 
Feb. 21.1 73.7 2.3 3-11 2-47 -06 -03 1-15 2-46 -30 -26 
Mar. 10.7 85.7 35.7 3-32 2-07 -08 -03 1-22 2-53 1-16 -16 
Apr. 22.2 88.9 44.4 3-19 2-20 -13 -01 1-34 4-19 1-15 -27 
May 40.0 80.0 30.0 2-21 1-16 -31 -Ot 1-24 3-59 -24 -47 
Jurie 14. 42.9 14.ó l-51 2-Os -02 -02 -42 1-19 -19 -00 July 0.0 o6.7 0.0 5-28 4-22 -00 -00 1-50 3-40 -00 -02 
Aug. 25.0 75.0 25.0 3-10 2-08 -08 -03 -49 3-39 -19 -08 sept. 0.0 100.0 33.3 0-12 1-45 -00 -00 -37 1-37 -15 -32 
Oct. 28.6 S5.7 19.0 2-53 2-20 -16 -03 1-33 4-07 -16 -19 
Nov. 28.6 85.7 21.4 2-58 2-19 -lb -00 -45 5-36 -13 -06 joc. 25.0 50.0 25.0 2-47 1-33 -04 -00 1-46 3-05 1-54 -17 



Tabl 80 has to do with the detail of management. Both 

food purchasing and purchasing of other items for household use 

concern a smaller proportion of each country farm month group than of 

the corresponding non-country non-farm month group. Time amounts for 

all details of management show similar differences. 

It was noted (Table 76) that time differences among the month 

groups were slight for management activities combined. Except for 

December, when 'other purchasing and planning broutht up the total, 

time expenditures by homemakers for the various activities classified 

as management tend to balance one another. 



Table 80 

Proportion of homemakers spending sorne time in food urchasing and other 

purchasing, and time spent in these and other management activities by 288 country 

farm, nd 154 non-country non-farm homemakers classified as to :onths in which reo- 

orcis were kept 

: Homemakers spending : Group averag--tinie per week 
: sorie time :Foocl :0ther :All :Siiper- :0t1- 

Months :Food : Other :purchas- :purchas- :planning :vis±ng :and not 
:puroiiasing:purchasing:ing :ing ¡and re- : :specifi- 
: : : : : cording : ¡ed 
: er cent : er cent : Hrs-iln : Hrs-!iiin : Hrs-Lan: Hrs-Min : Hrs-hiin 

Country fann homemakers 

January 33.3 60.0 -10 -4]. -35 -00 -21 
February ö9.3 42.9 -08 -32 -53 -24 
March 40.9 5,9 -15 -4 -25 -00 -11 
April 38.7 45.2 -15 -57 -26 -00 -13 
May 51.0 52.9 -22 -26 -22 -00 -15 
June 28.6 57.1 -05 1-07 -07 -00 -07 
July 60.0 bO.() -30 -45 -12 -00 -02 
August 50.0 55.6 -24 -18 -42 -01 -16 
September 45.8 70.8 -08 1-09 -2]. -03 -11 
October 31. 42.1 -i -26 -46 -00 -08 
November 57.9 b3. -21 -.43 -15 -00 -.10 
December 50.0 70.0 -19 1-13 -26 -00 -11 -- _ _ _ -=- _ _ 

Non-country non-farm homemakers 

January 8.7 80.0 -35 -55 1-06 -02 -14 
February 4.7 89.5 -45 1-04 -4 -07 -i3 
March o4.j 82.1 -25 1-11 -45 -O5 -30 
April 72.2 72.2 -37 1-24 -31 -01 -15 
May 70.0 80.0 -24 -58 -45 -01 -25 
June 57.1 57.1 -5t -U -34 -00 -02 
July b3.7 6ti.7 -12 -33 -23 -00 -17 
August 75.0 75.0 -50 -38 -40 -03 -28 
September 100.0 oo.7 -18 1-02 -28 -00 -14 
October 35.7 85,7 -51 1-14 -41 -18 -12 
November 64.3 100.0 -33 1-53 -22 -00 -10 
December 100.0 100.0 -dl 2-19 l-11 -00 -14 

I. 



Time amounts in Tables 66 to 80 are concerned with monthly variations in 

the work of the homemaker per household. In Table 81, time amounts for some of 

the divisions of homemaking are expressed as averages per person served. 

hen the number of individual meals served is divided by 21 and the number 

of lodgings by 7 we have as the average number of persons per month group: 

- 2oun1.r farm 
Meals.4-2 r: Lodfngs4-7 

:Non-c ountry non-farm 
: Meal s-+-21:Loclocli::7 

Jan. 3.5 3.7 3.2 3.4 
Feb. 4.7 4.9 4.0 4.4 
LIar. 4.2 4.4 4.1 5.0 
Apr. ..7 4.0 3.8 4.1 
May o.7 3.7 3.9 5.0 
June 3.7 3.9 3.1 3.6 
July 4.0 4.0 5.5 5.6 
Aug. 4.0 4.0 3.8 4.4 
Seot. 4.4 4.4 4.3 4.9 
Oct. 3.9 4.0 4,0 4.0 
Nov. 4.6 4.9 3.9 4.0 
Dec. 4.0 4.0 3.7 4.0 

Reference to Tables 63, 64 and 65 makes it possible to judge monthly varia- 

tions more definitely. Nhen the time amounts per person in the household which are 

given in connection with Table 63 are corrected for the average per household in each 

month group, we have the following expected averages for the country farm month groups: 

:FoocI + & :Washiii:Ironing 
:house 4 :meals :meals :weekly : 

Month :clothing : : :oleaning : : 

:texbiles : : : : 

: }Irs-Min : Hrs-Îin : Hrs-Min : irs-Lin : Hrs-M!n : Hrs-Min 

January 12-12 4-18 2-15 1-42 -53 -30 
February 9-24 3.,28 1-38 l-21 -46 -26 
March 1g-18 3-49 1-52 l-28 -49 -28 
April 11-23 4-10 2-08 1-36 -51 -30 
May 12-12 4-10 2-08 l-42 -53 -30 
June 11-39 4-10 2-08 l-38 -52 -30 
July 11-23 3-57 1-59 1-36 -51 -0 
August 11-23 3-57 1-59 1-36 -51 -30 
September 10-18 3-40 1-45 1-28 -49 -28 
October 11-23 4-01 2-02 l-36 -51 -30 
November 9-24 3-32 1-40 1-21 -46 -26 
December 11-23 3-57 1-59 1-36 -51 -30 



Then the actual month group averages given in Table 81 

are compared with the expected averages we have these results: 

; Difference betweenactual and expected averages* 
:Food t 7repaiig :clearing :Daily and :Washing :Lroning 

Month :house g. :meals :meals :weekly : 
:clothing & : : :cleering : 
:texi1es : : : : 

: HrsMin. : Hrs-Min : Hrs-Min : Brs-Miri : Hrs-Min : Urs-Mm 

January -404 -12+ -10- -054 ..12 -04+ 
February -11- -07- -01. -01+ -01+ -01- 
LJarc1 -14- -04+ -01- -02- -04- -03- 
Apri]. l-00- -33- -10.- -12- -02- -00 
May -23- -10- -04- -06- -01$ -08+ 
June -37- -01-. -13- -08- -02. -04, 
July 2-l]., -50, -33+ -13- -20, -03+ 
August -02- -11- -19- -03+ -00 -02- 
September -15- -04+ -12- 10- -03- -04- 
October -17+ -12+ -09+ 05 05+ 
November -12, -00 -08- -02, -07, -05- 
December -21s -13- -02- -04, -05- -01-- 

* A plus sign means that the actual month group average was more than the 

expected. 

If we assume that the figures for July are not representative, we may 

safely conclde that there are no decided monthly variations in the time spent 

by country farm homemakers in preparing or clearing meals, routine cleaning, 

washing or ironing. Variations are least for cleaning. 



Table 81 

Relation to numher of persons served of time spent in selected home- 

inakin activities by 288 country fami and 154 non-country non-farm homemakers 

classified as to months in which records were kept 

---- 
: Time spent per week 
: Average per person Average per person 
: (No.lodgings-+--7 ) : (No. meals-+--21 ) 

onth Food + :nage.. :Daily & :Regular :Regular :prepar... :oleariilg :Total 
:house I :ment of :eekly :si1jng ironing :away :for 
:clothing :house.. :cleuing : : :meals :meals :meals 
:and :hold : str. : : : : 

:textjles : : : : : : 

Hrs-[nHrs-M[n Hrs-Lú.n Hrsin iirs-Ti Hrs-Lhn Hrsi Urs_1n 

Countrr farm homemakers 

Jan. 12-52 -28 1-47 1-05 -34 4-30 2-05 6-35 
Feb. 9-13 -20 l-22 -47 -25 3-2]. 1-39 5-00 
Mar. 10-04 -21 1-26 -45 -25 3-53 1-51 5-44 
Apr. 10-23 -28 1-24 -49 -30 3-37 1-58 5-35 
May 11-49 -22 1-36 -54 -38 4-00 2-04 6-04 
June 11-02 -23 1-30 -54 -34 4-09 l-55 6-04 
July 13-34 -22 l-23 l-11 -33 4-47 2-32 7-19 
Aug. 11-21 -26 1-39 -51 -28 3-46 1-40 5-26 
Sept. 10-03 -25 1-15 -46 -24 3-44 1-33 5-17 
Oct. 11-40 -23 1-31 -56 -32 4-13 2-11 6-24 
Nov. 9-36 -18 1-23 -53 -21 3-32 1-32 5-04 
Dec. 11-44 -32 1-40 -46 -29 3-42 1-57 5-39 

----------- .---. -. - - - -----. - W- W-. :t------- --. Non-counry non-farm homemakers 

Jan. 11-41 -49 1-58 -49 -52 4-05 2-14 6-19 
Feb. 8-54 -'11 1-36 -43 -37 3-19 1-26 4-45 
Mar. 7-51 -35 1-15 -42 -25 3-13 l-19 4-32 
Apr. 10-09 -41 1-25 -48 -34 3-08 1-31 4-39 
May 7-47 -30 l-29 -28 -15 3-lO 1-19 4-29 
June 1g-34 -29 1-52 -31 -35 3-54 2-01 5-55 
July 8-33 -15 1-53 -59 -47 2-10 -46 2-56 
Aug. 9-36 -36 1-11 -42 -29 3-45 1-27 5-12 
Sept. 8-30 -25 l_11 l-17 -22 3-02 1-42 4-44 
Oct. 9-56 -48 1-22 -'12 -34 3-29 1-39 5-08 
Nov. 10-42 -45 1-42 -44 -34 3-28 1-44 5-12 
Dec. 9-48 1-00 1-30 -42 -24 3-16 l-32 4-48 



N1J3ER OF RECORDS NEEDED IN EACH MONTH GROUP, i\ND YEARLY AVERAGES 

In the analysis of time distribution of country farm homemakers given in 

Tables 66 to 81 averages for July are found to differ considerably from those of 

other months. These averages are based on only five records. 

The following comparison of July records with all country farm records sho7s 

that they are all relatively high in food activities and in farm work, and consequent- 

ly high in homemaking and in all work. 

;_________ Time spent during week by hooiemaicer _____ 
: All country farm homemakers : Homemakers who kpt iords Activity : (288) 

: inJuly(5) 
:ghest :Lowest : :Highest :Lowest T 
: Hrs-Min : Hrs_jefe1fbe: Hrs-Min s __________ 

All work 91-20 28-35 T. 1 85-05 65-20 T.70 All homemaking 87-O 21-50 T. 5 68-O 43-55 T.74 All farm work 45-15 -10 T. 5 31-40 6-25 T.74 All other work 45-55 -lO T. 5 --- -- T.74 
All food activities 47-25 9-50 T.l5 47-25 25-55 
All care of members of 32-25 -05 T.15 -10 -00 

household 

July records were representative as to number of persons in their households, 

judging from the number of meals and lodgings served. The proportion of meals served 

and lodgings furnished to farm help was relattvely high, however. (Tables 66 and 67) 

They are not representative as bo children in the household, for there was 

only one child in all five families. (Tabic 68 ) 

Decided time differences for other activities than those given above were 

those for extra cleaning and for regular washing for both of which July records are 

high. Time given to care of members of the household was negligible. 

An adequate analysis of time distribution in July would appear to require 

more records - so that the proportion of families vrith children and the number and ages 



of children should be not unlike those of other month groups. Then we would be better 

able to judge whether the month of July is really the month of longest work days, and 

when the amount of time syent in preparing and clearing meals, and the time spent in 

farm work, is highest for the year; and whether the proportion of meals served and 

lodgings furnished to farm help is normally greater for July than for any other month. 

To what extent may the group averages given in Tables i to 5 and 15 to 21 be 

considered yearly averages? Table 66 has shown that the records are unevenly distrib- 

uted throughout the year and the foregoing discussion has also shown the inadequacy of 

the July records. 

In Table 82, group averages are given for selected activities which were se- 

oured from month group averages given in Tables 74 to 80. Averages in the first column 

are based on 12 months. In the second column averages were obtained with July omitted 

for the activfties in which July averages varied most widely from those of other months. 

In the third column are the group averages obtained from unclassified data (Tables l-5 

and 15-21). 

The comparison in Table 82 indicates that the group averages give in Tablesi 

to 5 and 15 to 21 are quite adequate as yearly averages. 't also indicates that 

while the number of July records is insufficient for representative figures for that 

month, the ntmber of records used for some of the months, as for May, is unnecessarily 

large. 



Table 82. 

Averages for selected activities of oountri,r farm homen.kers for 

time spent during the week. i. From month group averages. . irre- 

sDective of month in which record was kept 

1. Group average time : 2. Group average t1rt 

:per vreek-(obtained from:per week-(obtained by 

:month group averages) :adding time amounts of 

Activity : :Ave. for II:all honnkers 
:All months ;mo.(Juiy 

omitted) ¡ 

Hrs-Ii : Tirs-Min : Hrs-Min : iseference 

1. All work o4-44 63-48 T. 1 

2. All homemaking activities 52-19 51-53 51-34 T. 5 

3. All food + house .1- ci. and text. 45-51 45-05 457 T.15 

4. All food activities 25-18 24-38 24-27 T.15 

5. Preparing and clearing away ali meals 23-24 22-51 22-58 T.16 

b. Preparing all meals 15-46 15-27 15-28 T.16 

7. Clearing all meals 7-38 7-2 7-30 T.16 

8. Eefreshments for social affairs -05 -05 T.16 

9. Preservation of food 1-36 1-15 T.16 

lo. All house activities 9-QQ 9-09 T.15 

11. Daily & weeklr cleaning & straighttg. 6-li 6_12 T.17 

12. Care of fires -55 -56 T.17 

13. Care of house surroundings -54 1-00 T.17 

14. 111 clothing and eextile act. li-33 11-21 T.15 

15. reguìar washing 3-39 33 3-31 T.18 

16. Regular ironing 2-00 2-01 T.18 

17. Mending l-30 l-27 l-26 T.l8 

18. sewing 3-05 3-06 T.l8 

19. All h.work routine (51ll2+15+1+l7) 37-39 36-57 37-04 T.15 

20. All management of household l-39 1-39 T.15 

21. All farm work 11-23 11-15 T. 5 

2. Vegetable gardening 2-54 2-22 2-31 

23. Houitry 3-16 3-27 

24. Dairy 3-23 3-36 



A COMPARISON CF ORIGINAL RECORDS WITH SECOND RECORDS OF 23 COUNTRY FAR1V HOLMARS 

So far our study has been based on one week's record fron! each homemaker. For 

a clearer view of the changes which a homemaker makes in her schedule in meeting season- 

al demands, the following comparison of original and second records is made. 

23 country farm homemakers kept records during a second week. Tables 83 to 95 

are concerned with differences between the original and the second time records, and 

with conditions which may help to explain these differences. 

Table 83 gives the month during which each record wa kept. Of the original 

records, 3 each were kept in January, February and March; 1 in April, 2 in August, 4 

ir) October, 3 in November ard 4 in December. Of the second records, 2 were kept in 

February, 1 in April, in May, 7 ir June, 2 in July, in August, 1 in September and 

i in November. 

Table 83 

11onths in which 23 country farm homemakers 

kept origix!al and second time records. 

--- Month :No. of 

Original : Second : homemakers 
record : record : 

January February 1 
't July 1 
't . August 1 

February April 1 

t' August 2 

Iviaroh t' 2 
't September 1 

April August 1 

August Aay 1 
'I June 1 

October June 2 
't August 1 

't November 1 

November June 2 

t' August 1 

December February 1 
't June 2 
It July 1 



Tables 84 and 85 show differences in size and composition of households dur- 

ing the two weeks. 

Table 84 gives the nurfoer of persons equivalent to the number of lodgings 

furnished. The average number of lodgings furnished per household during the origi- 

nal weeks was 32, during the second wee.34. 

Table 84 

23 original records and 23 second records of country farm homemakers, classi- 

fied as to the number of persons in their households 

No. of persons 
:in household 

L) 
2 and less than 3 
3 II ti It 4 
4 II II It 5 
5 II II It 6 
6 II 7 
7 tI II tI 8 

8 II It II 9 

9 II II II 

: No. of homemakers 

: Original records : Second records 
3 
2 

7 
7 
2 
2 

3 
3 
6 
6 
2 

2 
i 

18, or 78.3 per cent of the 23 homemakers had children. There were 52 children 

in these homes during the weeks of the original records, and 54 during the second week. 

Table 85 gives the age groups of the children. 

Table 85 

Number of homemakers having children in each age group, and number of children 

per homemaker, for the original week and for the second week 

Age groups of children :Nö. of :No.ofchildren 
(See Table 49) :hoìneinakers : Total : Averagge --- :Orig :Sec:Orig :Seo:Orig : Sec 

B 3 3 6 6 2.0 2.0 
C 4 3 8 5 2.0 1.7 
F 1 1 3 3 3.0 3.0 
G 4 2 16 8 4.0 4.0 
H 1 1 3 3 3.0 3.0 
I 3 6 7 18 2.3 3.0 
J o i o 7 0.0 7.0 
K 2 1 9 4 4.5 4.o 



Tables 86 and 87 deal with differences in the original and second 

records as to average time spent at work and in homemaking, farm work and othor 

wo rk. 

The 23 homemakers averaged 69 hours, 10 minutes at work during the weeks 

for which second records were kept, or 5 hours, 46 minutes more than during the 

original weeks. 

The average work period for the Sunday of the original week was 5 hours, 

48 minutes, and for the second Sunday, 6 hours, 29 minutes. The average per day 

for the six days was therefore 9 hours, 36 minutes for the original week and 10 

hours, 27 minutes for the second week. 

Differences between Sundays and week days for the different kinds of work 

are as follows: 

Homenakin Farm work Other work 
Hrs-Min ffr-Tjr 

Average time spent on Sunday 4-40 
t, t, t' per day 

for the other six days 7-51 

Second weeks 

Average time spent on Sunday 4-44 
st 'g per day for the 

other six days 7-40 

1-03 -05 

1-38 -07 

1-4:1 -04 

2-39 -08 

Both the original and second records were unevenly distributed through- 

out the year. (Table 83). By weighting month group averages (Tables 7oand 74) 

by the number of original and of second records kept in each month, we can arrive 

at the differences which we expect between original and second records, as to 

time spent per week by the homemaker. 



Following is a siatement of these expected differences, for the time 

amounts given in Table 86, and of the actual differences between the 23 original 

and second records: 

Al]. work : Eomemaki. : Farm work :Other work 

Weighted month group averages: 
Originals 63 hrs 53 min 53 hrs 21 min 9hrs 12 min 1 hr 20 min 
Seconds 66 " 12 50 " 33 " 14 U 27 " i 12 

Expected differnoes -2 ' 19 +2 48 " -5 15 e 8 
Actual differences -5 46 " 41 2 -6 " 42 " 

- 6 " 

That is, the work periods of homemakers during the second weeks vrere 3 

hours, 27 minutes longer, on the average, than our study of seasonal differences 

would lead us to expect. This difference is due to the fa that they averaged 

more time in farm work during the second week than was exeected, and at the sarï 

time did not reduce their homemaking time as much as expected. 



Table 86. 

Division of time of 23 counbry farm homemakers during the weeks of 

original and second records, into time spent in all work, homeinakin, farm 

work, and other work, personal activities and miscellaneous activities 

: Propor-. : 

:tjon of : T im e s p e n t : Proportion 
Activity :h.makers : Per week :Average :of time 

:spending :Group : : :per :spent 
:some time:average :HJiest : Lowest :day : 

:Per Hrs-Iiln : Hrs-Min : Urs-Lan : Frs-Mfn :Per cent 

Original records 

Work period - total 100.0 63-24 89-40 46-00 9-03 37.7 
Homemaking 100.0 51-48 67-55 37-05 7-24 30.8 
Farm work 100.0 10-49 45-15 .-l0 l-33 6.5 
Othnr work 17.4 -47 13-45 1-00 -06 0.4 

Personal activities 100.0 103-03 120-55 78-05 14-44 61.4 
Miscellaneous activities 95.7 7-25 -05 -13 0.9 

Second records 

Work period - total 100.0 69-10 91-15 44-30 9-53 412 
Homemaking 100.0 50-46 70-55 14-50 7-15 30.2 
Farm work 95.7 17-31 44-15 2-30 2-30 10.4 
ot:er work 17.4 -53 9-10 1-55 -08 0.6 

Personal activities 100.0 96-58 122-00 75-45 13-51 57.7 
Miscellaneous activities 95.7 1-52 10-35 -05 -16 1.0 



hen the 23 second records are classified as víith and without children, as 

in Table 87, and compared as to time amounts per week when all the country farm 

records are similarly classified (Tables 37 and 43) differences are found to be 

slight. 
All country farm : Second records of 23 

records : country farm home- 

(Tables 37 and 43): nkers 
Difference between families with children 

and without children as to: 
All work $4 h 6mTh 3 hrs 12 min 

Homemaking .40 " 37 " 4 8 42 

Farm work -4 " 35 n - G 
" 38 " 

Other ;'ork -O " 26 " + i " 8 " 

It seems fair to assume from the data presented in Tables 86 and 87, that 

averages for country farm homemakers based on several records from each one would 

show a somewhat longer time spent in all work than the average given in 
Table I, due 

mainly to a higher average for farm work thai that obtained from the first records 

of 288 homemakers. On the other hand, it be that the 23 who kept the second 

records are a "picked" group. Ever,r one of the 288 country farm homemakers vtho kept 

a week's record was asked to keep a second one. Perhaps those who do a good deal of 

farm work were more willing to keep second records, than those who 
spent a greater 

proportion of the work period in homemaking. 

Table 87. 

Time spent at work, and in homemaking, farm work and other work, by 23 

country farm homemakers classified as with and without children,during the weeks 

for v;hieh second records were kept. 

: Homemakers : Groupaverage_-- time_perweek 
Groups 

: 
:All :o- :Homenakirg:Farrn work :Other work 

: Ho. :Percent :Hrs-ian : Hrsn : Frs-Mm _ : 1Tr-Miii 

'ith children 18 78.3 GO-52 52-39 16-05 1-08 

'ithout children 5 21.7 6G-40 43-57 22-3 -00 

- - .- --- - - . . 
------ - - . -.- - 



Tables 88 to 92 give in detail the number of homemakers spending some time 

in various household tasks during the original and the second weeks, and time amounts 

for each household activity. These tables are comparable in form to Tables 15 to 18, 

and 21. 

Differences ir group averages are slight. Apparently averages based. on one 

weel:'s record from each homemaker give a dependable picture of the distribution of 

the time given by homemakers to their households. 

Table 88 deals with the main divisions of homemaking time. The 23 original 

records represent t'ne 288 very closely. (See Table is) Differences in time spent in 

care of members of the household, management, and going and returning can be accounted 

for by differences in the proportion of homemakers engaged in each activity. 

Table 88 

Homemaking activities of 23 country farm homemakers during the week of the 

original and of the second record 

: : 
: ProiortÏi 

:Homemakers :T i m e s p e n t :of time 
Activity :spending : Per week :Group :spent in 

:some time :Group : : ':average:all h.mak- 
: :average :Highest :Lowest :-per dy:ing act's. 
:NO :Per òent:Hrs-Min : PTrs-Min : Frs-Mm _ :Hrs-Min:Per cen' ___________ 

Original records 
1. Food 23 100.0 24-43 37-30 12-50 3-32 47.7 
2. House 23 100.0 9-01 1G-10 3-00 1-17 17.4 

. Clothing and textiles 23 100.0 10-50 19-45 2-40 1-33 20.9 
'1. Total for food,house,cloth- 

ing & teti1es(1.2,3) 44-34 6-22 86.0 
5. Care of members of h.hold 17 73.9 4-06 16-05 -30 -35 7.9 
6. 1iianagemnent of household 23 100.0 1-48 4-55 -20 -16 3.5 
7. Other h.ìkg. activities 8 34.8 -08 1-30 -05 -01 
8. Not specified h.making act. 9 39.1 -26 4-35 -05 -04 
9. Going and returning 18 78.3 -46 3-40 -15 -06 1.5 

10. All h.making activities 23 100.0 51-48 67-55 37-05 7-24 
li. Housework routine 35..39 5Q5 68.8 

Second records 
1. Food 23 100.0 24-57 42-40 3-10 3-34 49.1 
2. House 23 100.0 8-52 22-15 -15 1-16 17,5 
3. Clothing ad textiles 23 100.0 10-19 18-45 3-50 1-28 20.3 
4. Total for food,house,cloth- 

ing & textiles (1,2.3) 44-08 6-18 86.9 
5. Care of members of h.hold l 69.6 3-35 23-10 -15 -31 7.1 
6.Management of household 22 95.7 2-01 6-50 -13 -17 4.0 
7. Other h% ITlJCg,activities 6 26.1 -09 1-10 -lO -01 :. .3 
8. Not specified h.making act. 7 30.4 -05 -30 -05 -01 .2 

9. Going and returning 17 73D9 -8 2-00 -10 -07 1.5 
10. All hmaking activitics 23 100.0 50-46 70-55 14-50 7-15 
11. 1ousework routine 34-56 4-59 68.8 



Tables 89 to 92 give a detailed account of the activities classified under 

food, house, clothing and textiles and management for the original and the second 

weeks. 

Table 89 has bo do with the food activities of the 23 homemakers. It may be 

compared with Table 16. 

Time given to food preservation varies with the month. When the month group 

averages for food preservation (Table 77) are weighted by the number of original 

records and of second records icept in each month, we have this recul-b: 

Food Preservation--time per week : Original8 :Seconds - . -- - 
Expected averages 1 hr 14 min 2 hrs 48 min 
Actual averages 1 " 51 " 2 48 

Table 89. 

Food activities of 23 country farm homemakers during the week of the original 

and of the second record 

: Original records , Second records 
: :Group : :Group 

Activity :llomernakers :aVerage-. : Homemakers :average- 
:spending some :-time per: spending s9me :-time per 
:tiiiie :week : time :week 
: No :Per cent : Hrs-Mjn : No :Per cent : 

1. Preparing breakfast 23 100.0 3-12 23 100.0 3-08 
2. Preparing diimer 23 100.0 5-49 23 100.0 5-38 
3. Preparing supper 23 100.0 3-36 23 100.0 3-17 
4. Total for preparing regu- 

lar meals (1+2+3) 12-37 12-03 
5. Clearing away breakfasb 22 95.7 2-33 22 95.7 2-34 
6. Clearing away dinner 23 100.0 2-33 22 95.7 2-31 
7. Clearing away supper 23 100.0 1-48 21 91.3 2-05 
8. Total for clearing away 

regular meals (5,6.7) 6-54 7-10 
9. Total for regular meals(4s8) 19-31 19-13 

10. Preparing other meals 23 100.0 2-57 21 91.3 2-23 
11. Clearing away other meals 5 21.7 -04 5 21.7 -06 
12. Total for other uieals(lOsll) 3-01 2-29 
13. Total for preparing all 

meals (4.10) 15-34 14-26 
14. Total for clearing away all 

meals (8,11) -.55 7-16 
15. Total for all meals(13s14) 22-32 21-42 
16. Refreshments for social af- 

fairs (Preparing and clear- 
Ing away) j -oo O --- -00 

17. Preservation of food(Pre- 
paring & clearing away) 9 39.1 l-51 15 65.2 2-48 

18. Other & not specified 
foodactivities 1. 52.2 -20 12 52.2 -27 



Table 90 shows the differences between original and second records as 

to time spent in cleaning and other house activities. It may be compared with 

Table 17. 

The relation of expected averages (weighted month group averages, Table 

78) to actual averages for time spent in extra cleaning, care of fires, making, 

repairing, etc., and care of house surroundings are as follows: 

Time per week Originals Seconds 
Era cleaning 

Expected averages 29 min 27 min 
Actual averages 42 " 21 

Care of fires 
Expected averages i hr 8 " 42 " 

Actual averages i 
" 

3 t? i4 ti 

Making, repairing, etc. 
Expected averages 12 7 

'i 

Actual averages 9 ' 36 

Care of house surroundings 
Expected averages 34 " 

1 hr 2 

Actual averages i 
" 

3 
Ii 41 

Table 90 

House activities of 23 oountìj farm homemakers during the week of the 

original and of the second record 

Activity 

_________ 

: Original records : Second records 
:Homemakers :Eroup :Homemakers :Group 
:spending saverage--. :spending :average-- 
:some time :time per :SOme time :tirne per 
: :week : :week 
: No :Per cent :Hrs-'Iin :No :Per cent: Ers-Min --_______________ 

1. Daily and weekly cleaning and 
straightening 23 100.0 5-32 23 100.0 5-14 

2. Extra cleaning and straightening 10 43.5 -42 11 47.8 -21 
;. Total cleaning and straightening 

(1+2) 6-14 5-35 
4. Care of fires 22 95.7 1-03 16 69.6 -44 
5. Care of water supply 7 30.4 -12 4 17.4 -04 
6. Total for daily & weekly clean- 

ing,fires & water (1s4.i5) C-47 6-02 
7. Making, adjusting, installing 

and repairing 5 21.7 -09 6 26.1 -36 
8. Care of house surroundings 14 60.9 l-03 15 65.2 1-41 

9. Other and not specified activi- 
ties coirnected with the house 13 56.5 -20 8 34.8 -12 



Table 91 shows the differences betwecn original and second records as tö 

time spent in laundry, sewing and other clothing and textile activities. It may be 

compared with Table 18. 

The following is a comparison between the weighted month group averages 

(Table 79) and actual averages for selected activities. 

Time per week 
Extra laundry 

Expected avcrages 
Actual Il 

Mending 
Expected n 

Actual 
sewing 

Expected averages 
Actual 't 

Fancy work 
Expected averages 
Actual t, 

Table 91. 

Originals Seconds 

7mm 4mm 
11 " 38 

1hr42 " ihr 4 " 

1 29 i 50 ' 

3 
tI tt 2 55 

3 't 
ir, fi 1 " 57 " 

1 " 16 " 25 

26 " 4 t, 

Clothing and textile activities of 23 country farm homemakers during the 

week of the original and of the second record 

: Original_records : Second records 

:Homemakers :Group :Homenìakers :Group 

Activity :spending :average-- :spending :average-- 

:SOITIe time :time per :some tinte :time per 

: :week : :week 

: No ¡Per cent : Hrs-.Min : No : Per cent : Hrs-1in 

1. Regular washing 21 91.3 3-15 23 100.0 3-45 

2. Regular ironing 21 91.3 1-48 22 95.7 1-41 

3. Total for regular laundry(l,2) 5-03 5-26 

4. Extra laundry 1 4.3 -il 4 17.4 -38 

5. Total for laundry done at home 
(3,4) 5-14 6-04 

6. Laundry sent out 3 13.0 -02 1 4.3 -03 

7. Total for laundry (5+6) 5-16 6-07 

8. Mending 20 87.0 1-29 21 91.3 1-50 

9. Sewing 19 82e6 3l7 13 56.5 157 
10. Fancy work 4 17.4 -26 1 4.3 -04 

li. Total for mending, sewing & fancy 

work (8,9,10) 5-12 3-57 

12. Other and not specified activities 

connected with clothing & textiles 
16 69.6 -22 12 52.2 -21 



Table 92 deals with time spent in purchasing for the household and 

other nanagemcnt activities. It may be compared with Table 21. 

Table 92. 

Management activities of 23 country farm homemakers during the week 

of the original and of the second record 

Activity 

; Original records :Second records 
:Horaernakers :Group :Homemakers : Grout 
:spending :aVerage-. ¡spending :average- 
:sorae time :-tiine per:some time ¡-time per 
: :week : :week 

No :Per cent :Hrs_n : No :Per cent Hrs-Min 

1. Food purchasing 9 39.1 -10 13 56.5 -19 
2. Other and not specified pur- 

chasing 12 52.2 -39 10 43.5 -35 
3. Total for purohasing(1+2) -9 54 
4. Study of the use of time by 

homemakers 6 26.1 -23 5 21,7 -12 
5. Planning and recording which 

concerns the finances of the 
household 2 8.7 -02 2 8.7 -02 

6. Other and not specified plan- 
ning and recording 5 21.7 -10 6 26.1 -12 

7. Total for planning and record- 
ing (4.5+6) -35 -26 

8. Supervising work of household O -- -- 3 13.0 -05 
9. Other and not specified ac- 

tivities which concern he 
management of the household 12 52.2 -24 13 56.5 -36 



In Table 93 the differences between the two records in tire spent in 

homemaking and in the wìjor groups of homemaking activities are given for 

each of the 23 homemakers. For each pair of records, the week ir which the 

homemaking time was greatest was considered the subtrahend, so as to avoid 

confusion in sigas. Line 2, for example1 reads thus: 

"Homemaker number two spent 19 hrs. 30 min. more time in her homemaking 

during one week for which she kept a record, than during the other. During the 

week in which she spent the greater amount of time in homemaking5the care of 

members of the household, clothing and textile activities, house activities, 

going and returning and activities not specified took more time. Food, manage- 

ment and "other" activities took less time.'t 

The homemakers were numbered consecutively with respect to the amount of 

the difference in homemaking time between the two records, homemaker number one 

having the greatest difference. 

Average differnces for the two weeks are: 

All homemaking 8 hrs. 46 min. 

Food activities 5 't 51 " 

House " 2 43 " 

Clothing & textile activities 4 t1 16 

Care of members of the household 2 37 " 

Management O 59 

Going and returning O " 34 

These differences bear the following ratios to the averages for the 23 

original records for these activities (Table 88) . Going and returning shows the 

greatest variation; time spent in food activities, the least. 



Going and returning 1 to 1.35 

Care of members of the household i to 1.57 

Management i to 1.83 

Clothing and textiles 1 to 2.54 

House activities 1 to 3.32 

Food activities i to 4.2$ 

All homemaking i to 5.91 

Over half the homemakers varied less than an hour a day in the time 

they gave to homemaking activities. 

It is evident that variations in homemaking activities tend to balance 

one another, and it will be profitable therefore to look for differences in 

conditions under which the records were kept where the difference in homem.kin 

time for the two weeks is considerable. 

Following is an examination of the conditions under which the two records 

were kept by the first 10 homemakers whose time summaries are given in Table 93. 

Eight out of the iO showed differences in the composition of the household and 

hold 
in the house/help available which would account for the variations in the time 

given by homemakers to their households. 



Homemaker i 

t? 

2 

tI 

3 

:Reeord with higher amount fox :Reoord with lower amount íor _ 
:hornemakthg :homemakiriC 
:Month in: :Month in: 
:which : Other cuifferermes :which : Other differences 
:kept : :kept 

Dec. Did not have maid Feb. lIad maid 

May 7 children in family. Aug. 6 children. Youngest 3 
Youngest 2 months old years oid 

July Had a guest - 87 years Jan. 1 meal served to guest and i 

old-for 4 days. Had farm to farm help. No lodgings to 
help for 7 lodgings and guests or farm help 
29 meals 

t? 4 Aug. None June None 

!? 

5 Nov. Youngest child 3 mo.old June Youngest child 10 months old 

t? 6 uec. Had farm help for 7 lod'sTune Had no farm help 
and 21 meals. Less help 
during week froni children 

H 
7 Feb. Had no maid Aug. Had maid 

It 

8 Feb. No extra help Jan. Had help of mother who was 
visiting her 

t, 

9 Aug. Had a guest for 7 lodg- Nov. No guests. Had less help from 
ings and 21 mels daughter than usual. Home- 

maker made comment that her 
housev.rork suffered that week 
on account of extra work with 
potatoes 

It 10 Apr. None Feb. None 



Table 93 

Differnces for each of 23 homerial:ers in time spent in homemaking and in 

the groups of activities which make up homemaking, between the week when home- 

making time was the larger, and that when it was the smaller 

: : : : :Care of: :Other :Not Going 
:Home- :Food :House :Cloth- 
:making : : :ing & 

:nembers:Marae-:h.mkg. 
:of h. :ment :activi-:ied 

:specif-:and 
h. :return- 

g : :text. :hold : :ties :m. ect.:ing 

Homemaker i 25-05 9-40 2-45 3-50 -55 -30 --- 4-35 2-50 
t, 

2 19-30 10-10- 1-30 11-05 17-25 1-iC- -30- -05 1-15 
t, 

3 19-00 16-30 1-05- 2-45 1-45- -10 -10- -05- -40 
I, 

4 16-35 7-20 4-00- 9-00 5-20 -40- --- --- -25- 
t, 

5 15-15 4-10 1-10- 4-10 8-35 -20 -'10- -15- -05 
tt 

6 12-55 1-15- 1-10 8-25 2-45 -15 1-30 -05 
t, 

7 11-40 5-45 2-10 1-40- 5-40 -50- --- 1-00 -25- 
t' 

8 10-15 7-05 2-30 -30- 1-15 -05- 1-00 -15-. -45- 
It 

9 9-40 9-40 2-55- 6-10 3-00- -25 --- -15 -55- 
I, Q 9-25 1-05- 3-45 7-10 l-00 l-05- -20- --- 
't 11 6-45 2-40 1-35 -50 -45 2-20 --- -15- 1-10- 
t, 12 6-20 6-50 8-30 3-15- -40- 4-20- --- -30- -15- 
't 13 5-25 5-15- 6-15 3-1h --- -45 --- -__ -25 
t, 14 5-10 1-15 -15 3-20 --- -15 1-10- 1-10 -05 
It 15 4-45 5-20 -25- 1-00- -40 -05 -10 -10- -05 
t, 16 4-25 8-10 -50 2-15- -15- 2-25- -10 .-10- -20 
I' 17 4-10 6-15 -55- -25- 2-50 1-00- --- 2-25- -10- 
t, 18 4-10 2-10 4-05- 4-10 --- 1-15 -05- -20 -25 
t, 19 3-10 4-20- 9-00- 11-55 6-55 2-10- -15 --- -25- 
tt 20 3-00 1-40 -40 -05 -15 1-00- --- --- 1-20- 
't 21 2-40 4-05- 6-05 1-10 --- -00 --- --- -30- 
't 22 1-40 3-30- -35 3-15 --- 1-00 -10 --- -10 
" 23 -35 8-20 -10 8-20- -20- -30 --- -10- -25 



Tables 94 and 95 compare the distribution of the homemakers' personal 

time, during the two weeks for which records were kept. Table 94 is concerned 

with the main divisions of personal time. 

The group averages for the 23 original weeks, when compared .th Table 2, 

indicate the extent to which they represent the 288 of which they are a part. They 

spent a little less time in sleep and rest and a little more in physical care of 

selfs a little mure in leisure activities and a little less in personal going and 

returning. 

Since the distribution of personal time was shovna to have a relation to 

the total amount of personal time, the averages for the 23 original records iy 

be compared with those for the 6O-to65 group in Table 9. The 23 spent a little 

less time in sleep and rest than the average for this group; othrwise, time 

distribution was very similar. 

The main differences between the original and the second records are 

for time spent in sleep sud rest, and in leisure activities. Table 71 indi- 

cated the possibility of seasonal variations for these two groups of activities. 

The relation between weighted month group averages (Table 71) and actual ones 

are as follows: 

Time spent per week Oria1s Seconds 

Sleep and rest 

Expected averages 62 hrs 06 imin 61 hrs 22 min 
Actual t' 61 " 20 55 II 25 " 

Leisure activities 

xpected averages 23 hrs 50 min 21 hìs 51 min 
Actual " 24 " 30 " 21 " 25 " 



Table 94 

Personal activities of 23 country farm homemakers during the weeks of 

original and second records 

. ;Homemakers : T i m e s p e n t :Proportion of 
:spending :____ Per week :Group :time spent in 

Activity :SOIfle time :Gup : : :ave-- :all personal 
: :average:Hihest:Lowest :per day:activities 
: No :Per cent;Hrs-Min:Hrs-Mjn:Hrs-Min:HrsmMjn: Per cent _____ 

Original records 
1. Sleep & rest (night) 23 100.0 59-13 68-05 50-45 8-28 57.4 
2. Sleep rest (day) 17 73.9 2-07 7-15 -10 -18 2.1 
3. Total for sleep & rest(l+2) 61-20 8-46 59.5 
4. Eating meals 23 100.0 9-22 1-20 9.]. 
5. Care of person 23 100.0 5-12 9-50 2-00 -45 5.0 
6. Medical & nursing care 5 21.7 -08 1-30 -15 -0]. 0.1 
7. Other & not specified items 

relating to phys.care of self 3 13.0 -05 1-20 -05 -01 0.1 
8. Total for phys.oare of self 

(4i5.6i7) 14-47 2-07 14.3 
9. Total for sleep & rest plus 

phys.oare of self (3+8) 76-07 10-53 73.8 
10. Leisure activities 23 100.0 24-30 42-15 9-15 3-30 23.8 
11. Management of personal affairs 4 17.4 -06 1-25 -10 -01 0.1 
12. Other and not specified per- 

sonal activities G 26.1 -16 3-15 -05 -02 0.3 
13. Going & returning having to do 

with personal affairs 22 95.7 2-04 5-00 -10 -18 2.0 

Second records 
1. Sleep & rest (night) 23 100.0 55-41 64-40 46-00 7-57 57,5 
2. Sleep & rest (day) 21 91.3 2-44 9-45 -20 -24 2.8 
3. Total for sleep & rest(l+2) . .. 58-25 8-21 60.3 
4. Eating meals 23 100.0 9-15 l-19 9.5 
5. Care of person 23 100.0 5-15 8-25 2-10 -45 5.4 
6. Medical & nursing care 2 8.7 -02 -25 -15 -00 0.0 
7. Other r not specified iteas 

relating to phys.care of self 6 26.1 -06 -35 -05 -01 0.1 
8. Total for physical care of 

self (4+5.6,7) 14-38 2-05 15.0 
9. Total for sleep & rest olus 

phys.care of self (3.8) 73-03 10-26 75.3 
10. Leisure activities 23 100.0 21-25 47-10 11-00 3-04 22.1 
il. Management of per. affairs 2 8.7 -07 2-05 -30 -01 0.1 
12. Other & not specified person- 

al activities 1 4.4 -00 --- --- -00 0.0 
13. Going & returning having to 

do with personal affairs 22 95.7 2-23 5-25 -30 -20 2.5 

L] 



Table 95 compares original and second records as to leisure activities. 

The 23 original records show more time spent in work for organizations, and 

less in social life, than the 288 homenkers described in Table 3. Other differences 

are small. 

Vthen compared with the 60to-65 group of Tables 11 to 14, the 23 original 

records show more time spent in reading and with the radio, and less in social 

life. 

Some differences between originals and seconds iay be an expression of the 

unequal distribution of both originals and seconds among the months of the year. 

Time spent per week Originals Seconds 

Reading 
Expected averages (T.72) 6 hrs 58 mir 5 hrs 50 min 
Actual tt 

7 U 7 U 
6 " 8 " 

Meetings and sbudy 
Expected averages (T.73) 2 

" 
9 min O hrs 59 

Actual " 2 1 " 1 
" 39 

Work for organizations 
Expected averages (T.73) 1 " 33 " i H 2 
Actual 't 2 " 15 " O " 55 " 

Radio 
Expected. averages (T.72) 1 " 17 " 1 " 2 " 

Actual " i " 42 " O ' 38 " 

Informal social life 
Expected averages (T.72) 6 " 48 " 7 " 55 
Actual I, 

5 tt 30 " 6 " 35 " 

Social affairs 
Expected averages (T.73) 1 

' 

7 O " 31 
Actual t, o " 50 ' O " 20 " 

Outings 
Expected averages (T.73) O " 29 " O 53 
Actual t, O " 40 ' 

1 " 1G ' 



Table 95 

Leisure activities of 23 coimtry farm honieinakers during, the weeks of 

original and second records 
- ntroportion :Horneriakers : s_j? e 

:who spent :_____ pyi____ ì6jThof birne sìer 
Activity ¡sorno time :Group : : :ave-- :în aU. lei- :inactivity average :Highest :Lowester daj:sure_act's. 

: 110 :Per cent:Hrs-Min:Hrs-T!1ri:TTrs-íin:Hrs-Miri; Per oeni ____ -_- - -- Original records 

1. Reading 23 100.0 7-07 24-35 -30 1-01 29.0 
2. Attending meetings & study 15 65.2 2-01 6-15 -30 -17 8.2 

. Doing work for organi zations as 
church, lodge, etc. 15 65.2 2-15 15-40 -10 -19 9.2 4. Care of persons not members of 
household il 47.8 -42 4-00 -05 -06 2.9 

5. Radio 8 34.8 1-12 12-20 -40 -15 6.9 
6. Informal social life 23 100,0 5-30 17-10 -30 -47 22.5 
70 Social affairs 6 26.1 -50 4-15 1-30 -07 3.4 
8. Total for social life (6.7) 6-20 -54 25.9 
9. Entertainments-plays,rnovies,etc. 6 26.1 -28 2-00 1-15 -04 1.9 

10. Outings and sports 12 52.2 -40 3-15 -15 -06 2.7 
11. Correspondmce and telephoning 22 95.7 1-35 4-35 -15 -14 6.5 
12. Other and not specified leisure 

activities 18 78.3 1-40 8-30 -10 -14 6.8 

Second records 

1. Reading 23 100.0 6-08 24-40 -15 -53 28.6 
2. Attending meetings and study 15 65.2 1-39 5-25 -55 -14 7.7 
3. Doing work for organizations as 

church,lodge, etc. 8 34.8 -55 5-05 -15 -08 4,3 
4. Care of persons not members of 

household 10 43.5 -34 4-00 -10 -05 2,6 
5. Radio 8 34.8 -38 5-15 -30 -05 3.0 
6. Informal social life 23 100.0 6-35 19-10 1-15 -56 30,7 
7. Social affairs 3 13.0 -20 3-45 2-00 -03 1.6 
8. Total for social life (6.7) 6-55 59 32.3 
9. Entertainaents-p1ays, movies,etc. 7 30.4 -32 3-20 1-00 -05 2.5 

lo. 0utins and sports 14 60.9 1-16 6-35 -20 -11 5,9 
11. Correspondence and telephoning 20 87.0 1-25 3-40 -10 -12 6.6 
12. Other and not specified leisure 

activities 
i- S t.1 -r.-ug-., '-''- a_s. a a 

20 87.0 1-23 

_.-_ _ -.--. 

5-55 

--- 

-05 
- . 

-12 

. --- - 6.5 
- - ' ' p_s 



Farra york aone by Pomeniakers 

In thE precea.ing parts o1 this analysis no mention has been made 

of the nature of the farm 'irork done by homemakers. Tables 96 to 105 

consider the kinds of farm vrork done, the time of year when the work was 

done, arid the number of farm activities in ''thich individual homemakers 

engaged. Tables 96 and 97 show the relative importance of each type of' 

farm activity in the rork periods of all homemakers. Tables 98 to 105 
s 

include only homemakers ho spent sorne time in farm work. 

Par-t One, Tables 6 and 7 show the parts of the state in which 

cooperators homes are located. 

The term "farm work" includes all activities incident to the pro- 

duction of coniioaities ordinarily considered farm products, vthether for 

home use or for sale, and disregarding the place where the work was done. 

It inclucies back yard gardening and poultry raising. 

In classifying tune amounts reported by cooperators it was nec- 

essary to make certain decisions concerning the placing of individual 

iteras -which may not be inferred from the classification farm. The follow- 

ing abstract includes items .'ihose classification ma: not be readily 

inferred. 

Farm work done for pay or to aoconsnodate persons not members of 

the household was excluaed. such work as dressing poultry was classifiea 

as farLa work only when it constitutea preparation for sale. 

Farm management incluaes all buying and selling connected with the 

farm business; the keeping of records; hiring and supervising farm help; 

planning; correspondence and telephoning about farm business. 

The making, repair or care of equipment is classified under the 

farai enterprise involved; for example, the building of a hen coop would 



be chrged to Fou1try washing the separator, to Dairy. 

Gardening and fruit growing includes the raising of bulbs, shrubs, 

etc., ;vhen clear that they were raised to sell. storing of food, other 

than outside pitting, was charged to Food Preservation, under Eomemaking. 

Dairy included the care of milk cows; care of calves was charçed 

to Livestock. 

The care of pet animals was charged to Miscellaneous (Table 34). 

Grinding grain was classified as Poultry, if for poultry; Livestock, 

if for livestock, etc. 

Farm work, other and not specified, includes such iteras as repair- 

ing fence or machinery; bee-keeping; care of rabbits, when raised to sell; 

clearing land; irrigating (not specified) trapping moles. 

In Table 5 it was noted that 97 per cent of the country farra, 7 

per cent of the country non-farm ana 4 per cent of the non-country non- 

farm homemakers spent some time during the weeks recorded, in activities 

classified as farri work. Group averiges were li hours, 15 minutes; 3 hours 

51 minutes ana 1 hour, 35 minutes respectively. 

Tables 96 and 97 are concerned with the nature of this work. Table 

96 gives the proportion of homemakers spending sorne tine in the various 

kinds of farm work, and the relative importance of the various activities 

as expressed in group averages for time spent. 

. . . . . . 
The nia3or activities rc horticulture, poultry and dairy. Ihey 

account for 85 per cent of the farm work of country faît homemakers, 90 

per cent of that of country non-farm and 91 per cent of that of non-country 

non-farm homemakers. Poultry and dairy are of about equal importance in 

the country, with horticulture slightly less. Horticulture is the major 

farm activity of the non-country non-farm group, accounting for over 

L4 
I 



one.-hulf of the farm work done. 

Table 96 also gives the average time spent in each t:pe of 

farm work by those who engagea in the activity. 

s 



Table 96 

Divisions of fami activity in which sorne tirne was spent by 88 country 

far1a, 7! country non-farm and 154 non-country non-farm homemakers 

:inemakers : T i rn e s p e n t 
:spending :Aerae per week: :Proportion of 

Divisions of farm work :sorne time :For en- :For those: :time spent in all 
: :tire :engaged :Highest :famrn work 
: group :111 act. : : (entire group) 
: No.:Per cent: Ers-Min : irs-Min : Hrs-Min : ier cent : Rank 

Country farm homemakers 
Fruts and vegetables 187 t4.9 2-31 3-53 3-55 22.4 3 

Poultry 228 79.2 o-27 4-21 ö4-40 O.7 2 

Dairy 24G 85.4 3-o6 4-12 29-05 32.0 1 

Livestock 74 25.7 -34 2-12 13-30 5.0 
Field crops 20 6.9 -05 1-1) 3-15 0.7 

Farn management 102 35.4 -22 103 10-00 3.3 

Other & not specified 96 33.3 -33 1-.8 10-35 4.9 
Going & returning 59 20.5 -07 -35 2-00 1.0 

Country non-form homemakers 
Fruits and vegetables 33 46.5 -57 2-03 14-10 24.7 3 

Poultry 33 46.5 l-29 3-1 20-00 38.5 1 

Dairy 26 36.6 1-01 2-47 7-10 26.4 2 

Livestock 6 8.5 -02 19 -55 0.9 
Field crops 2 2.8 -02 -48 i-0 0.9 
Farn manaernent 9 12.7 -04 -29 1-15 1.7 
Other & not specified 9 12.7 -11 1-28 3-30 4.0 
Going & returning 12 16.9 -05 -29 1-15 2.1 

j..-- 
Non-country 

-- 
non-farm homemakers 

- 
Fruits and vegetables 50 32.5 -55 2-45 19-00 55.8 1 

Poultry 16 10.4 -20 3-07 14-40 21.1 2 

Dairy 15 9.7 -13 2-15 5-30 13.7 3 

Livestock 1 0.7 -01 1-50 1-50 1.0 
Field crops 1 0.7 -01 1-30 1-30 1.0 
Farra management 6 3.9 -00 -13 -20 0.0 
Other & not specified 7 4.5 -03 1-12 2-20 3.2 
Going and returning 7 4.5 -04 1-19 3-40 4.2 



In Table 97 the oountry faría homemakers have been classified 

as L o the months in ihich they kept records, and the nature of the 

farm work done by each month group determined. 

The number of homemakers in each month groupis given in Table 

66. The proportions of each month group who did some farm ork and 

month group averages for time spent in all farm work are given in 
Table 74. 

Difterences in the proportions of the month groups wbo spent 
f 
() 

some tnie in each activity are sho',m in Figure . Poultry appears 

in the schedules of a smaller proportion of homemakers than does 

horticulture in August, September and October. 
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Table 97 

Farm work done by 288 country farm hornenkers, classified as to the months 
in which the record was kept 

-:Fruits and : : : :Field :Farrn :Other & not:Going and 
h ;vegetabies : Poultry : Dairy : Livestook :crops :nmnaement :speoified :returnin 

: spend:aver-: spend:aVer:SpefldaVer5PefldaVer :spend:aver-:spend:aver-:spend:aver-:spend:aver- 
h :iflg :age-ing :ageiflg :age--:ing :age.--:ing :age--:ing :age--:ing :age--:ing :age--. 

: some : time : sorne : time : some : tinie : some : time ; some : time : some : time : some : time : sorne : time time :per :tirne :per :tilTie:per :time :per :tiiii :per :tiine :per :time :per :time :per :er ;week :per :week :fer :week :Per :week :Per ¡week :Per :week :Per :week :Per :week 
: cent: : cent: s cent: : cent: : cent: : cent: ; cent: : cent: 
:of rno:Hrs- ¡of mo:Ers- :of rno:Hrs- :of ino:llrs- :of rno:Iirs- :of rno:rs- :of mo:llrs- :of mo:Hrs- 
:rOUp: 1n :group:Mifl :group: Iin :grOUp: Min :roup:Miii :rou: Min :roU: Min :oup: Min 

. 26.7 -09 bo.? 2-08 85.7 2-00 6.7 -01 0.0 --- ö,7 -16 13.3 -12 13.3 -02 

. 32.1 -36 60.7 2-14 82.1 2-21 21.4 -58 7.1 -01 35,7 -33 21.4 -2 7.1 -05 

. 43.2 2-44 77.3 3-40 8b.4 3-28 29.5 1-Ob 9.1 -05 45,5 -32 31.8 -23 20.5 -07 

. 2-lb 90,3 5-2o 90.3 4-57 22.6 -2 o,5 -Ob 48.4 -15 29.0 -24 25.8 -09 78.4 3-07 90.2 5-04 78.4 3-40 27.5 -24 3.9 -02 37.3 -30 29.4 -15 19,6 -05 e 100.0 b-00 92.9 b-30 85.7 2-13 28,b -18 14.3 -.17 28,6 -12 57.1 1-05 28.b -10 
y 100.0 8-4 100.0 ,5-5O 100.0 1-22 oO.O l-26 0O --- 100,0 -46 40,0 1-02 80.0 -43 
. 10000 4-57 88.9 2-48 Só.6 4-09 27.8 -39 22. -20 55.e -21 44.4 1-24 ö3.3 -19 t. 95.8 4-01 70.8 1-Ob 83.3 3-49 12.5 -03 4. -02 25.0 -11 20.8 -37 12.5 -02 
. o8.4 1-03 bo.2 1-28 94.7 4-41 47.4 -33 10,5 -12 10.5 -01 52.6 1-11 26.3 -11 
s b3.2 -45 78.9 2-14 94.7 '1-10 l.b -33 0.0 --- 36,8 -lb 47.4 -21 21.1 -03 
s 35.0 -28 75.0 2-41 80.0 ¿-43 15.0 -i7 5.0 -01 ¿u.0 -2b 40,0 -33 10.0 -04 



Tables 98 to lO are concerned, with the relation between 

the amount of farm rork done by the homemakers who spent some time 

in farm activities, and kind of farm activity, month, and number of 

divisions in which homemakers were engaged. 

Tables 98 and 99 show the connection between the amount of 

farìiì work done and the kind of farm activity. Table 98 gives the 

figures for the proportion of homemakers engaged in each. 

Dairy work appeared in the schedules of a higher proportion 

of country farm homemakers in the lowest time group than any other 

activity. loultry is first in the 7 to 14 and 14 to 21 tine groups. 



Table 8 

Horieniakers spending some time in gardening and fruit growing and in other kinds 
of farm work out of 280 country farra, 51 country non-farm and 65 non-country non-farm 

homenakers, c±assified as to time spent in larm work 

- ---- ,- 
----Th--- - - 

:Homernakers : Gar- 
:doing ¡dening: 

Line spent in farm work :farxn work :and :±ou1- 
: ;fruit :try 
: :grow- 
:____ : ifl : 

:No.:Per :Per :Per 
: : cent : cent : - - - --- - ..- -------. -_-_-=,-_ ---t Country farm h 

ss than 7 hrs. L2 40.0 45.5 61,6 
, and less than 14 nrs. 82 29.3 UO.5 0.2 
. II 

It It 21 " 44 15.7 72.7 100.0 
. 't 

t, 't 28 " 17 6.1 100.0 94.1 
! lt t? 35 It 1 5.7 81.3 100.0 
t 

t, t, 42 " b 2.1 E3.3 100.0 
" 

lt ti 49 It 3 1.1 100.0 100.0 

1;ion oIr 

:Dairy 

: Pe r 
: cent 

57.5 
84 i 
90,0 
94 i 
87.5 

100.0 
100.0 

home 

: Live- 
: stock 

: Per 
: cent 

-s 

14 6 
19.5 
4.2 
47.1 
5b.3 
50.0 

100.0 
-- - 

Country non-fcrmhomenakers 

en16iiTeTtme T' "" 
: : :and 
:Field :Farin :not :Going and 
:crops :manage:speci-:returning 
: ¡ment :fied 

:rer :i-er ¡Per :Per 
: cent : cent : cent : cent 

- 

5.4 20.5 16.7 13.4 
7.3 û7.8 41.5 2.0 
b.8 45.5 38.6 27.3 

11.8 58.8 58.8 35.3 l5 75.0 5b.6 67.5 jñ7 ob.7 ob.7 33.3 
0.0 bb.7 3.3 0.0 

SS than 7 hrs. 38 74.5 '5.8 57.9 39.5 7.9 2,6 10,5 5,3 18.4 and less han 14 rirs. 9 17.o 55.o 58.9 100.0 ö.ó 11.1 ¿2.2 6t.7 22.2 it 't 't 21 ' 3 5.9 6.7 '6.7 33.3 0.0 0.0 66.7 33.3 66.7 t, t, t, 28 O --- --- --- --- --- --- --- -- 
't '7 't 35 lt 2.0 100.0 100,0 100.0 0.0 0.0 100.0 0.0 100.0 

Non-country non-farm homemakers 

SS than 7 hrs. 54 83.1 75.9 13.7 18.5 1.9 0,0 9,3 5.6 7,4 and less than 14 hrs. 7 10.7 71.4 57.1 28.b 0,0 0.0 0,0 28.6 28.b lt n tt 21 lt 2 5.l 100.0 100.0 100.0 0.0 0,0 0.0 0.0 50.0 't lt u 28 " ¿ .1 100.0 50.0 50.0 0.0 50.0 50,0 100.0 0.0 



Table 99 gives averages per week for the time spent in each 

farm activity in relation to the total amount done. Dair,r work tends 

to increase in actual time spent and to decrea se as to proportion of 

farm time; poultry to increase in actual time, and co increase as to 

proportion, then decrease. The proportion of farm time given to the 

three major farm activities combined is as follows: 

¡Country farm ounti ion-cowitry 
non-farm : non-farm 

Less than 7 hours 88.0 94.2 91.0 

7 and less than 14 hours 89.4 83.5 94.5 

14 " 
" 21 83.8 91.9 88.0 

21 " 28 " 82.4 -- 87.3 

28 " U 35 82.4 95.5 -- 

35 " 42 80.7 -- -- 

42 11 TI fi 49 82.0 -- -- 



Table 99 

Time spent in each of the kinds of farm work by 280 country farm, 51 country 

non-farm and 65 non-country non-farm homemakers spending some time in farm work, 

olassified as to time spent per week in ali farm work 

-.-- .--- - 
: 

Group average--time per week ropoion of 
: all farm work 
: : 

: : : : :Other : :F.&: 
Hours per :Frjts : 

: : : : :& not :Going :vege_ :Poul-:Dairy 
week ir. all :and :ioultry:Dairy :Live- :Field :Farm :speci- :and :ta_ :try 
farm work :vege- : 

: : stock :orops :manage-:fied :returnb1es : 

:tables : 
: : : ¡ment iactivts;iig : 

: : : : : : : : 
:Per :?er :Per 

:Frs_Min:FrsMin:HrSMifl:HrSMifl:ITrSafl:11r8Min:HrSMifl:HrsMifl: cent: cent: cent 

Country farm homemakers 
SSS than 7 hrs. -38 -53 1-41 -04 -02 -09 -05 -06 17.4 24.3 46,3 lt tt 14 2-30 3-02 3-47 _ll -03 -21 -24 -08 24.0 29.1 36.3 It Vt H 21 " 3-13 5-47 4-37 1-11 -06 -32 -40 -09 19.8 35.6 28.4 u ?I U 28 ' 6-21 7-48 5-23 -55 -15 -49 2-00 -12 26.8 32.9 22.7 It It Tt 35 tI 733 7-45 2-49 -15 -2]. 1-54 -07 2-.4 32.9 25 1 'I ti IT 42 " 11-44 11-Ql 8-06 2-28 -13 2-41 1-43 -36 30.7 28.8 21.2 II n lt 49 tI 3-40 9-30 22-55 4-22 -00 -31 3-00 -00 8.3 21.6 52.1 

Country non-farm homemakers 
ss than 7 hrs. 1-00 -53 -33 -0]. -00 -03 .03 -02 38.7 34.2 21.3 

. 

t, 't 14 1-06 3-19 4-33 -08 -10 -04 i-iO -14 10.2 30,9 42.4 , " 'I 21 6-18 7-23 1-13 -00 --- -29 -17 -33 38.9 45.5 7,5 t u n 28 ?t 

I II fl 35 It _Q 20-00 7-10 -00 --- -45 ___ ...35 3,4 7.8 24.3 

lion-country non-farm homemakers 
ss than 7 hrs. 1-13 -10 -17 -02 -00 -01 -03 -04 6o.4 9.1 15.5 ti it 14 4-35 2-54 1-22 -00 -00 -00 -13 -16 48.9 31.0 14.6 i ti t, 21 " 6-35 3-05 3-43 -00 -00 -00 -00 1-50 43.3 20.3 24.4 i it it 28 13-15 7-20 -35 -00 -45 -02 2-18 -00 54.6 30.3 2.4 



Table 100 gives the relation between the amount of farm work done and the tire 

of year when the record was kept. This has been worked out for the country farm group only, 

since country non-farm and non-country non-farm horaernakers spent much less time in farm 

work than country farm homemakers, and it contribution to the homemaker's work day is 

less important. 

Farm work is lowest in January, when over 70 per cent of the homernaL:ers spent 

less than 7 hours per week and all spent less than 21 hours. 

Table 100 

280 country farm homemakers spending some time in farm work, classified as to 

the month in which the record was kept, and as t o time spent in farm work 

:Horaemakers : troportion of homemaicers spending amounts 
Month during:spending some: specified (average per week) 
which record:time in farm ;Les :7 ad :14 and :21 and :28 and :35 and 

_____ 
and 

was kept :work :than 7 :iess :less :less :iess :less :less 
: :hours :than 14 :than 1 :than 28 :tha2i 35 :than 42 :than 49 
: : :hours :hours :hours ;hours :hours :hours 

No. :Per cent:rer cent:er cent::er cent,:er cen±:k'er cent:ercnt 
- flr- - - - _ -a - - ---- a- - 

January 14 71.4 l.4 7.2 --- --- --- 
February 27 704 11.1 7.4 D.7 7.4 --- 
March 42 '15.3 23.3 7.1 7.1 9,5 4.8 2.4 
April 31 19.4 35.7 19.4 9.6 12.9 --- 
May 50 30.0 ¿8.0 24.0 6.0 6.0 4.0 2.0 
June 14 ¿i.4i 21.4 ¿8.5 14. 7. 7 
July 5 20.0 20.0 20.0 20.0 20.0 --- 
August 18 11.1 50.0 22.2 11.1 --- --- 5.6 
September 24 7.5 45.8 8.3 4.2 4.2 --- 
October 19 47.3 61.6 15.8 --- --- 5. 
November 19 57.3 26.3 5.6 5.o 5.3 --- 
December 17 l2 65.J ¿3.5 --- --- --- 



In Table 98 it was suggested that the larger time amotmts spent by 

country homemakers in farm work are related to the number of different farm 

activities carried on by individuals. Tables 101 and 102 make this relation- 

ship plainer. 

The term farm activity refers to the division of the farm work olas- 

sification. Five of them are enterprises. arm management, and going and re- 

turning, are considered separate divisions. "Other and not specified' activi- 

ties are considered together as one division. 

In Table 101 this relationship is given without regard for the kind of 

activity undertaken. Only 8 per cent of the country farm homemakers reporting 

farm work were engaged in but one kind, and allof them spent less than seven 

hours during the week. 29 per cent of the country non-farm homemakers were 

enraged in only one kind. 

All of the farm activities listed were represented in the schedules 

of three per cent of the country farm homemakers. 

The highest proPortions of homemakers are as follows: 

- : Country farm : Country non-farm 

Less than 7 hours Two kinds One kind 

7 and less than l'i hours 

14 I' 21 

Three " Three ld.nds 

Four " Four " 

21 
t, 28 Six 

-. . . - - -=-=-- - _ --==-- -- -- 



Table 101 

280 country farm and 51 country non-farm homerkers, classified as to 

the amount of time spent in all farm work, and the proportion of each whose 

schedules included one or more than one division of farm activity 

: Countrynon-farm homemakers ;_______ Country farm homemakers 
: rtion of homemakers spending :Proportion of homemakers spending 
: amounts specified in all farm work :amounts specified in ail farm work 

Division : :7 & :1.4 & :21 & :28 & :35 & :42 & ¡Ah :7 & :14 & :2]. & :2ff & :Al1 
of farm :LeSS :less :lesS :less :less :less :less :rec- :Less ;less :less :±s :less :rec- 
work :th5-fl :than :than :than :than :than :thafl :ords :than :tharì :than :than :than :ords 

:7 :14 :21 :28 :35 :42 :49 : :7 :14 :21 :28 :35 
:hoUrs:hUrS:h0UrSh0UrS:h0UrS:0Ur8:10UrS: :hours.hours:hours:hours:hours:: 
:Per :Per :Per :Fer :Per :Per :Per :Per :i-er :Ti :Per :Fer :Per 
: cent: cent: cent: cent: cent: cent: cent: cent:cent:cent:oent: cent: cent: cent ______ - ___ 

One 20.5 -- -- -- -- -- -- 8.2: 39.5 -- -- -- -- 294 
Two 32.1 11.0 2.3 5.9 -- -- -- 16.8: 31.b 11,1 33, -- -- 27.5 
Three 20.5 35.4 27.2 5.9 lb.7 -- 24.: 18.4 33,4 -- -- -- 19.6 
Four lb.2 25.6 34.1 2.5 25.0 lb.7 33.6 22,9: 5.3 22.2 ot.7 -- -- 11.7 
Five 8.9 18.3 18.2 23.5 18. lb.7 63. 16.0: 2, j.j.1 -- -- 100.0 5,9 
Six 0.9 7.3 15.9 39.4 ¿1..:5 33. 33. 9.b: 2.b ¿2.2 -- -- -- 5.9 
Seven 0.9 2.4 2.3 11.8 12.5 16.7 -- 3.: -- -- -- -- -- -- 



Table 102 tells what activities were represented in the schedules of those 

whose farm work fell in one division, two divisions, etc. The poultry-dairy corn- 

bination is most connon among two division horneniakers; the poultry-garden, among 

country non-rm homemakers. 

Table 102 

280 country farm and 51 courry non-farm homemakers who did some farm work, 

clasoified as to the divisions of farm activity in which they engaged, the time 

spent in farm work, and the prinoipa kinds of farm work uone 

: Country farm homemakers : Country non-farm homemaker 

:Homemakers: fie spent during :HomemalEers: Time spent during week 
:doiflg some: in all farm work : doing sorne: in all farm work 
:farrn work :uess:7 :14 :21 :Iore:farm work :Ts:7 :14 :21 :More 
: : than : - : - : - : tnan : : tìan : _ : _ : - : than 
: :7 :14 :l :8 :28 : _____ :7 :14 :21 :8 :2 8 
: T1r:hrs.:hrs.:hrs.:hrs.:hrs.: :í'er :hrs.: hrc;hrs.:hr.:hrs, 
: TO : cent: No : No : : No : No : cent: To : I'To : oflo 

e division: 
Garden and fruit 2 0.7 2 -- -- -- -- 5 9.8 5 -- -- -- -- Poultry 4 1.4. 4 -- -- -- -- 5 9.8 5 -- -- -- -_ 
Dairy 16 5.7 16 -- -- -- -- 5 9.8 5 -- -- -- 
Other i 0.4 1 -- -- -- -- -- --- -,, --- -- -- -- 

divisions: 
ard. fruit,& poultry 7 2.5 4 2 1 -- -- 7 13.7 7 - -- I, It dairy 10 3.6 9 1 -- -- -- 2 3.9 2 -- -- Foultry and dairy 24 8.6 20 4 -- -- -- 2 .9 i. i -- -- - Allothers 6 2.1 3 -- i -- 3 5.9 2 -- 1 -- -- 

ee divisions: 
Garden and fruit, 

poultry, dairy 37 13.2 12 id 6 1 2 5 9. 3 2 -- -- -- 
All others 31 11.1 11 13 6 -- 1 5 9.8 4 1 -- -- -- 

ur or more divisions: 
Garden & fruit, poultry, 
dairy and sorne other kind 
or kinds 77 27.5 11 24 14 13 15 5 9.8 1 3 -- -- 1 

All others 5 23.2 19 20 17 2 7 7 l.7 3 2 -- -- 
. - = - -- 



Tables 103 to 105 ar concerned with the relation between the time spent by 

country farm homemakers in each of he three jor farm activities and the month in 

which the record was kept. In these tables time is expressed in multiples of 3-1/2 

hours per week, or 1/2 hour 2er day for a seven-day week. 

Some time was spent in each of the three major farm activities of homemakers, 

in every month. Those in which 50 per cent or more spent 3-1/2 hours or more during 

t3ie week, are as follows: 

Gardening and tìoultry 
: Dairy 

fruit growing : : 

January 
February 
March 
April x 
May x 
June X X 
July X 
August X 

S eptembe r 
October X 
November X 
December 

Each of the activities has a routine and a seasonal aspect. The routine aspect 

is most pronounced in dairy work, and least, in gardening and fruit growing. 

"'Then the seasons are ranlced as to the frequency of d.me amounts greater than 

3-1/2 hours per week, wo have this result: 

aflk: Gardening and fruit growing : .toultry : Dairy 

i Summer, per cent of homemakers Spring, 44.7 per cent Fall, 50.0 per cent 
2 Spring, 24.4 ' n i Sumaer, " spring,44.0 " I? 

fr 3 Fall, 21.0 It ti 

Winter., 27.t3 " Suner,29.7 " 

4 Winter, :5.4 I I Fall, 11.3 ltinter,29,3 ' 

Table 103 deals with gardening and fruit growing. 0f those country farm home- 

iakers who reported time spent in any kind of farm work, not more than 10 per cent spent 

ftore than 3-1/2 hours a week in this farm activity, in the months of October to February, 

.nclusive. 



In Jirne, July and August,over 10 per cent of the homemakers spent 10 1/2 hours 

per wee or more. In May and September, over 10 per cent spent 7 hours per week or 

more. 

Table 103 also gives the number of homeiiker in each month group who did any 

farm work during the week studied. Percentages in Tables 103 to 105 are based on these 

figures. 

Table iO3 

280 country farm homemakers spending some time in farm work classified as to 

month in which record was kept and as to time spent in gardening and fruit growing 

:H.inars:±roportion ofhrnrspending speoifTE8 ( avj per week ) :spending: :Some :3-l/2 : 7 :lO_l/ :14 :17-1,12 :21 :24-1/2 
:SOITÌe : :but ess:and less:and less:and iess:and less:and less:and less:and less 

rith:tiìfle in : Tone :than :than :than :than :than :than :than :than 
:farm : :-ï/2 : 7 :10-1/2 :14 :17-1/2 :21 :24-1/2 :28 
:work 2 :hours :hours :hours :hours :hours :hours :hours :hours 
: No.ercent:PercCnt:Per cent:kercent:Fer cent:Per 

ran. 14 71.4 21.4 ___ 7.2 ___ 
eb. 27 66.7 29.6 --- --- 3,7 --- 

rar. 42 54.8 28.b 7.1 2.4 --- 7,1 --- 
pr. 31 25.8 c1.6 o.5 -- . 

. ay 50 20.0 42.0 28.0 4.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 --- 
une 14 --- 28.b .5.7 21.5 7.]. 7.1 --- _ 

uly 5 --- --- 40.0 20.0 ¿0.0 2U.O --- --- 
ug. 18 --- 50.0 27.8 11.1 11,1 ___ .. 

apt. 24 4.2 50.0 33.6 8.o --.- --- __ 4.2 
ot. 19 31.o t3.l b.ó --- --- ---. --- ___ 
0v. 19 3c.8 57.9 5.ó --- --- --- --- --- 
ec. 17 58.8 41.2 --- --- --- --- -__ _ 



Table 104 shows the relationship between time of year and. time spent by 

homemakers in poultry work. 

There is a routine aspect in the poultry work, and a seasonal one. The 

lowest proportion of homemakers who included poultry work in their schedules was 

in February and October -- 6 per cent. None spent more than 10-1/2 hours during 

the week, except in March to July, and. in November. 

Table 104 

280 country farm homemakers spending some time in farm work, classified as 

to the momth in which the record was kept, and as to time spent in poultry work 

;Proportion of homeiîkers spending opecirieci amountsjverage per vreek J 

: :Some :3-1/2 : 7 :10-1/2:14 :l7-1/2:1 :24-i/:28 :31-1/2:35 
: :but :and :and :and :and :and :and :and :and :and 

: less :iess :jess iess less :iess :less :less :less :less :less 

Month :None :than :-bhan :than :than :th :1i :than :-} :than 

: :3_1/2 :7 :lo_1/2:14 :17_1/2:21 :24._i/2:28 :l_1/2:35 :35_1/2 

: :hours :hours:hours :hours :hours:hours :hours :hours :hours :hours :hours 

:Per :rer :Per :'er :er :t'er :Jer :Per :Per :Per :Per :Per 

- : cent : cent : cent:cent : cent : cent :cent : cent : cent : cent: cent: cent 

Jan. 28.6 7.1 --- --- --- --- --- --- --_ 
Feb. 37.1 63.6 18.5 11.1 --- --- --- --- --- --- --- 
Mar. 19.0 42.9 21.4 4.8 7.1 2.4 --- --- 2.4 --- --- 
Apr. 9.7 45.2 25.8 9.7 --- 3,2 3.2 --.- --- -_- 3.2 

Tay 8.0 42.0 18.0 20.0 ¿.0 2.0 8.0 --- --- --- --.- 
June 7.1 35.8 28.b 14.6 7.1 --- --- --- --- --- -__ 7.1 
July --- 60.0 20.0 --- 20.0 --- --- --- --- --- --- 
Aug. 11.1 55.5 27.8 5.6 --- --- --- --- --- --- --.-- 
Sept. 2.9.2 58.3 12.5 --- --- --- --- --- --_ __ ___ 
Oct. 36.8 52.6 5.3 5.3 --- --- --- -- --- --- -- 
Nov. 21.0 68.4 --- 5.3 5.3 

Peo. 11.8 47,0 41.2 --- --- --- --- - --- - 



)ifferences ir time given to dairy work in relation to the month in which records 

viere kept, are given in Table 105. 

Dairy work, like poultry work, has a routine and a seasonal aspect. The proper- 

tion of homemakers who included farm work in their schedules was not less than four- 

fifths, at any tuve. 

The months when time amounts were smallest were June and July, when none spent 

more than 7 hours during the week, and January and February, when less than 10 per cent 

of the homemakers spent more than 7 hours. 

Next in order are March, April and May, when from 10 to O per cent spent more 

than 7 hours. In the months of August to December, from 20 to 30 per cent spent more 

than 7 hours. 

Table 105. 

280 country farm homemakers spending some time in farm work classified as to 

the month in which the record was kept and as to the time spent in dairy work 

-- -.-.- Homemakers spending specified amounts (average per week) 
. ; 

Tl/2 : 7 :l0-1/2 14 :17-1/2 :21 :24-1/2 

: :but less:and .Less:and less:and less:ard less:and iess:and less:and lcss:and less 

'onth None :tFan :than :than :than :than :tha n :than :than :than 

: :3-1/2 : 7 :10-1/2 :14 ;17-1/2 :21 :24-1/2 :28 :31-i/'2 

: :hours :hours :hours :hours :hours :hours :hours :hours 

:rCentPer cent:Ïcent:rer cenit:Fer cent:Per C(flt:PCr cent:TPer cent:Fer cent:Per cent 
- - - -.--- . - - - - - . . . -.-- - . - - -, - 

jan. 7.1 71.5 14.3 7.1 --- --- --- --- -_ 

Feb. 14.8 65.O 14.8 3.7 3.7 --- --- --- ___ 

:Lar. 9.5 2o.2 7.1 2.4 --- --- --- -__ 

ipr. 9.7 29.0 41.9 9.7 6.5 3. --- --- -- 

Nay 20.0 42.0 22.0 8.0 2.0 4,0 2.0 --- --- 

June 14.3 t4.6 21.4 --- --- 

July --- 80.0 20.0 --- --- --- --- --- --- 

Aug. 16.7 44.4 l'.7 11.1 5.6 --- --- 5.6 --- 

Sept. 1.7 37.5 25.0 8.3 12.5 --- --- --- --- 

Oct. 5.3 42.1 2a.3 21.0 _-- -- - 5.3 - 

Nov. 5.3 42.1 2.3 '¿1.0 5.5 --- --- --- --- 

Peo. 5.9 47.0 23.5 11.E 11.8 --- --- --- --- 



Time istribution of Non-country Non-farm Homerrkers, in helation to Size of Conmiunity 

The main object in including the non-country non-farm group in this study 

has been to describe an alternative situation for country farm homenm.kers, 

In preceding sections of this study, irregularities in the data for non- 

country non-farm homemakers have suggested that there are differences within the 

group, of a te not present in the country farm group. This suggests, naturally, 

that the size of the oonmiunity in which they live may be associated with differcnces 

in the time distribution of homemakers. 

17.5 per cent f the non-country non-farm homemakers lived in Portland; 42,9 

per cent, in conmiunitcs of 2500 to 12,000 population; the remainder, 9.6 per cent, 

were from conmiunities of less than 2500. 

By way of a preliminary test, a comparision was made of the average for Port- 

land records with those of all non-country non-farm records, for all items in the 

classification. Tables 109 and 110 represent the further study made, of activities 

for which differences were greatest in the preliminary study, and of some other ac- 

tivities O± value in describing the groups. 

Since the number of records is small, it is necessary to note differences in 

the make up of each conunity group which may help to account for ti:ie differences. 

These are given in Tables 106 to 108. 

For convenience, the three groups are spoken of as "city, "town" and "village". 

Tables 106 and 107 show differences in the size and composition of the three 

classes of households. 

The town and village groups are much alike as to size of household and ages 

of children. A larger proportion of city families were of medium size, with fewer 

small families or large ones. The city group had fewer children per family, and a 

higher proportion were of families with no children over six years of age. 



The country firm group is more like the village and town groups as to 

the proportion of small, medium and large households, but more like the city 

group as to the average number of persons per household. 

In Table 106 homemakers are classified as to the number of persons in 

the household, - the number of lodgings furnished during the week divided by 7. 

The average size o1 the household for each group was a s follows: 

Portland - 3.07 persons 

Town - 4.44 II 

Village - 443 t! 

Country non-farm - 4.33 

Country farm - 4.17 

Then households are classified as small, medium and large, proportions 

in each roup are as follows: 

:Portland: Town : Village : Country: Country 
:non-farm: farm 

Small (less than 3 persons) 3.7 lb.1 11.5 15.5 19.8 

Medium(3 and less than 6 persons) 92.6 63.7 67.2 66.1 64.6 

Large (6 or more persons) 3.7 21.2 l.3 18.4 15.6 



Table 106 

154 non-country non-farm homemakers classified as to size of household 

and size of community, and 71 country non-farm, and 88 country farm home- 

rrkers classified as to size of household 

; Non-country non-far!nhomeinakers , Country homemakers 
Sixe of household : : : : Country :Coui3'Eiy 
(Lodgings equivalent): Portland : 2500 to : Less than :non- :farm 

: : l,0O0 : 2500 :farm* :(Table ) 
____o. :±-er cent: No. :.h-'ercent: No. :rer cnt: 'er cent: ier cent 

i and less than 2 0 -- 1 1.5 0 --- -- 
2 ' " 

u 3 _.5.7 9 1.6 7 11.5 15.5 19.8 
3 't " 4 8 29.6 12 18.2 15 24.6 22.5 20.1 

4 I, 

t 

5 13 48.2 17 25.8 18 29.5 23.9 25.7 
5 

ft ti lt 

6 4 14.8 13 19.7 8 13.1 19.7 18.t 
a 

' t! 

7 5.7 8 12.1 6 9.9 8.5 9.4 
7 

t' u " 
8 0 --- 4 6.1 3 4.9 7.1 3.8 

8 " 
' I 

9 --- o --- 3 4.9 2.8 1.4 
9 

t' t t 1) O --- 1 1.5 0 --- --- 0.7 
10 " " 't 11 0 --- i 1.5 1 1.6 --- 0.3 

* From data not included in this report. 



96 per cent of the city, 83 per cent of the town and 82 per cent of the village 

cooperators had children. The proportion of country non-farm hornenikers with children 

was 78.9 per cent; of country farm homemakers, 6.i per cent. (Table 35) 

Table 107 gives the age groups of children. The average number of children per 

household in each group was as follows: 

Portland 1.69 children 
Town 2.29 
Village 2.24 T! 

Country non-farm 2.48 
Country feria 2.37 

Following is a comparison of the groups as bo the proportion of households with 

ohi1ren under six years of age only, and the proportion of each which included chilciren 

under one year. 

:±ortland : Town : Village : Country :Country 
: : : non-fann :farm 

Children under 6 only(A+B+E) 53,3 27.3 30,0 
ChIJ.dren under 1 year in house- 

ho i d (AE+ F+ J+ L ) 7 .67 3 6 O 10 7 8.0 

Table 107 

Age groups of children of 131 non-country non-farm hornenkers classified as to size 

of counnunity., and age groups of chilaren of bd country non-farm and 199 country farm hone- 

make rs 

: 
Non-country non-farm homemakers country homent1cers(T 49) 

e : : : : Country : Country 
: Fortlafld : 2500 to 12,000 :Less than 2500 : non-farm: farm 

of chu- : :Ave. : :Ave. : :Ave. :Home-:Ae. :Horne-:Ave. 

dren (see :HomernaTcers :no.of:Fomernakers :no.of:Homenkers_:flo.of:rnak's:no.of;mak's:no.of 

Table 49) : :Per :chil-: :±-er:ohi1-: :Per :chii-:Per :ohil-:Per :ohil- 
: No. : cent:dren : NO. : cent:dren : No. : cent:dren : cent:dren : cent:dren 

A O - - o - - i 2.0 1.00 5.3 1.00 2.0 1.00 
B 13 50.0 1.38 12 21.8 l.3o !.j 26.0 1.46 12.5 1.9 14.1 1,54 
C 6 23.2 1.33 14 25,4 2.07 i 32.0 1.63 26.8 2,07 28.7 1,86 
D O - - 4 7.3 1.25 1 2.0 2.00 1.8 ¿.00 8.0 1,6]. 
E 1 3.8 ¿.00 6 5.5 ¿.o J. 2,0 6.00 1.8 .u0 2,0 2,00 
F O - - O - - i 2.0 b.00 ¿,t 4.00 1,5 4,00 
G 4 15.4 2.25 12 21.8 2.67 7 14.0 3.29 53.9 2.89 19.6 3.05 
H O - - O - - 2 4.0 2,00 --- --- 1.5 2.i7 
I i 3.8 P.00 5 9.1 3.20 6 12.0 3.33 12.5 3.71 16,1 2.78 
J 1 3.8 4.00 1 1.8 5.00 0 - - --- --- 1.5 533 
K O - - 4 7,6 4.00 2 4.0 4.00 .l..8 ,00 4.0 4.13 
L O - - O - - O - - ---- --- 1.0 b0O 



Table 108 gives the number of records kept in each month, by city, 

town and village homemakers. 

The proportion of city records was largest in March and i\pril; to 

records, January to April inclusive; village records, October and November. 

Tab]e 108 

Months in which records viere kept by 154 non-country non-ferri home- 

nakers, classified as to size of cormounity, and months in which records 

were kept by 71 country non-farm and 288 couaUry farm homeskers 

_____ : : Country homemakers 
: Non-country non-farm homemakers : (Table 8 - Part 1*) 

Month : : 2500 to : Less than :0ounry :Country 
: Portland : 12,000 : 2500 :non-farm :farm 
:T7:Per cent: No. :Per cent: No. :Per cent:Per cent :Per oT 

Janutry O - 12 !8. 4.9 4.2 5.2 
Feburary 3 11.1 14 21.2 2 ¿. 5,, 97 
March 8 29.6 13 19,7 7 11.5 8.5 15.3 
April 6 22.3 10 15.2 2 3.3 15.5 10.8 
May i 3.7 2 3.0 7 11.5 i.5 17.7 
June 3 11.1 2 3.0 2 1.4 4Q 
July 0 - 2 3.0 1 1.5 l.l: 1.7 
August 1 3.7 5 7.6 6 9.8 - b.3 
September 1 3.7 0 - 2 3.ö 2.8 8.3 
October 2 7.4 5 7.6 14 23,0 8.5 6.6 
November 1 S.7 O - 1 21.3 23.E? 6.6 
December 1 3.7 i. 1,5 2 3.3 12.7 6.9 

* A second record, kept in December, was omitted. 



Tables 109 and 110 show differences in time distribution,for the 

selected activities. 

Table 109 gives the nunther of homemakers of each group who spent 

some time during the week in each activity. For convenience of reference, 

comparable data concerning cotmtry non-farm and country farm homemakers is 

i t. 

included. Figure ' is a graphic presentation of the more significant dif- 

ferences noted in Table 109. 
%ti 

Although no study hasA been made of the relation of the use of 

time by homemakers to the equipment of the household, it is obvious that we 

must consider differences in heating equipment as a possible explanation of 

differences jfl time spent on fires. The following figures are for the pro- 

portion of homen.kers in the group who answered the questions about heating. 

: : : :Country :Counry 
Means of heat other :iortlard : 'iown :Village :non-farni :farrn 

than kitchen stove : . 
: : :(t'art one:(Part one 

: : : : T. 28) : T. 28 ) 

Furnace only 40.0 25.0 7.5 4. 1.9 

Furnace and fireplace 28.0 23,3 9.4 12.7 5.2 

3toves only 12.0 28.4 00.4 61.9 

Stoves and fireplace 0.0 1o. 7.o 9,5 15.2 

Fireplace only 8.0 1.i 11. o. 12.2 

Other means 12.0 8.3 .8 3,2 3.6 

Furnaces are less iilcely to be tended by homemakers than stoves. 

The relatively high proportion of homemakers in the tovn group who spent some 

time in care of fires is obviously due to the relatively high proportior of 

town records kept during the colder months. 
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Less than 2 per cent of the non-country non-farm homeikers lived 

in aparbments, so this factor was disregarded. 

The proportion of city homemakers spending some time in the care 

of house surroundings is decidedly larger chan for any other group. The pro- 

portion is higher than that of the country farm group for May (Table 78). This 

is of interest because care o1 house surroundings i6 rartly recreational in 

character and may be considered as outings and sports" for the homemaker 

with onìy small children. 

The difference in the number spending some time in sewing may be 

related to the length of the work day (Table 110), except for the irregular- 

I? 
ity in the relationship in the country non-farm group (Figure ). 

Differences in the proportion of homemakers who spent som.e time in 

the care of members of the household are apparently explained by the differ- 

ences in the composition of their households. 

The proportion who spent sorne time in food purchasing was identical 

ir. city and tovm. Village ana country non-farm were about alike. This re- 

sponsibility is obviously associated with size of conmiunity (Figure ). For 

other purchasing, the three non-country non-farm groups are much alike, and 

eoidedly higher than the two country groups. 

Gardening was included in about the same proportion of Portland rec- 

ords as of town records. None of the PortÏand homemakers reported time amounts 

under poultry or Dairy. 

Differences in the proportions who did some paid work are probably 

related to differences in the proportion of each group who had oniy small chu- 

dren. 
( 
lable 107). 

The proportion of homemakers spending some time in meetings and study 

is related to the leisure time available. Portland homemakers averaged 52 hours, 

34 minutes at work. (Table 110) en compared with the 50 to 55 work group of 



I 

country farm homemakers, (Table 13) the proportion is almost the same. 

It is interesting to note that the proportion of homeniai:ers 

doing work for organizations is largest in the village group, and. small- 

est in the country non-farm group, and is apparently not related to the 

amount of leisure time available. The lowest proportion for the city 

group y1r be connected with the high prortion of homemakers in this 

group whose chilciren are not old enough to participate in conunity 

life. lhe greater part of the difference was in work done for comnunity 

and civic organizations. 

Differences in the proportion of homemakers who spent some time 

in outings and sports is decided. Proportion or town and. village were 

about 60 per cent while that for Portland was 90 per cent. 



Table 109 

The proportion of homemakers spending some time in selected ao- 

tivities out of 61 non-country non-farm homemakers ilving in coimïiunities 

of less than 2500, 66 in comnunities of 2500 to 12,000 and 27 in ortland; 

and the proportions of country farm and of country non-farm homemakers 

spending some time in each activity 

Non-country non-Carni 
homemakers : Country homemakers 

Activity : :2500 to :Less :Countrv :Country : Table 
:portlan l2000 :than2500non-farni:farm : num- 
:ter cent:ter cent:ter cent:i-er cent:Per cent: bers 

Tiomema king: 

Care of fires 63.0 80.3 80.3 80.3 84.4 17 
Care of house surroundings 85.2 59.1 57.4 52.1 53.8 17 
$ewing 85.2 80.3 77.0 84.5 71.2 18 
Care of members of h, hold 92.6 75.8 82.0 74.6 65.3 15 
Food purchasing 85.2 84.8 39 64.8 43.7 21 
Other purchasing 81.5 8c3.4 77.0 53.5 56.6 21 

Farm work: 

Gardenin & fruit growing 29.6 28.8 37.7 4.5 96 
Poultry 0.0 6.1 19.7 4.5 79.2 96 
Dairy 0.0 10.6 13.1 36.6 85.4 96 

paid ork O0 9.1 18.0 14.1 14.6 (Not in 
report) 

Leisure activities: 

heading 100.0 98.5 100.0 98.6 100.0 3 

Meetings & study 74.1 75.8 67.2 6o.2 5i.4 
Work for organizations 48.1 57.6 53.9 42.ö 45.1 
Radio 44.4 27.. 19.7 22.5 26.4 3 

Outings and sports 88.9 59.1 62. 43.7 33,7 3 



Table 110 gives the time amounts for the three non-country non- 

farm groups, and comparable amounts for the country groups of homemakers. 

The average work day is shortest for the ±-ortland group; it varies 

inversely with the size of the corrmiuflity. Averages for homemaking are al- 

most the same for the non-country non-farm groups, varying by less than an 

hour a week. 

Portland homemakers spent less time than the town or village grouns 

in meal preparation and clearing, daily and weekly cleaning and care of 

fires, and iore time in the other homemaking activities listed. 

In the following data the combined influence of size of household 

and number and ages of children on The time spent in meal preparation and 

clearing and care of nmbers of hflunho1d has been eonsidered. This was 

done bir weighting the averages for these activities given for no-child fam- 

ilies (Table 47) and for the homemakers of each age group, Table 61) by the 

number of Portland, town and village homemakers in each group (Table 107). 

ihe difference between these group averages per week and those given in 

Table 110 represent the effect of inequalities in size and coìnposftion of 

the household. 

Preparing meals 

Clearing, away meals 

Dailr & weekly cleaning 

Portland : Town : Village 

ffi-ìvan : Hrs-Ivlin : Hrs-Min 

12-6 l;3-14 12-58 

b-05 

t)-35 

Care of members of h.hold 8-45 

5-54 5-ö9 

b-22 b-25 

8-29 8-06 

,, 
- - 



The effect of the unequal distribution of the records among the 

months of the year has been considered for time spent in care of fires 

and of house surroundings in the following data. This was done by weight- 

ing the group averages for the various months (Table 78) by the number of 

POrtland, town and village records kept in each month. (Table 108) 

Portland : Tovin : Village 

Hrs-Min : !Fs_LLin :Ers-Min 

Care of fires -36 -42 -46 

Care of house surroundings 1-26 1-09 -56 

Differnces in the group averages for the other homen.king ac- 

tivities listed are not entirely due to differences in the nwnber of home- 

makers including these activities in tieir schodules. Averages for time 

spent by those who spent sorne time are as follows: 

Portland : Town : Village 

Hrs-Min :Hrs-Min :Hrs-Min 

Sewirg 5-02 4-25 4-00 

Food purchasing -54 -4ó -47 

Other purchasing 2-ui l-16 i-0 



Table 110 

Time spent er week group averages and highest amounts)in selected ac- 

tivities bi, 154 non-country non-farm homenikers classified as to size of coni- 

munity; and the group averages for 71 country non-farm and 288 country farm 

homemake rs 

:___ Ton-country non-farm homemakers , Country homemakers 

: : 2500 to : Lesst1an :Country:Country: 

: ±-ort1and : 12,000 : 2500 :flOfl- : farm :Ta- 

:GrOup : :Group : :Gioup : Thfarm : :ble 

ctivity 
;aver- : :avCr- : :aver- : :Group :Group :Nun- 

:Highest:age :Highest:age :Highest:avcrage:average:bers 
:per : :per : :per : :per :per 

:vreek : :week : :week : :week :week 

. 

; work 52-34 73-15 54-38 8440 5ti05 740 u048 63-44 T. i 

temaking - all 51-46 73-15 52-15 78-40 50-37 70-10 54-51 51-34 T. 5 

Preparirg ali meals 10-16 --- 13-46 --- 13-27 - 14-50 15-28 T.l6 

Clearing all meals 5-07 --- 6-18 --- 5-58 - -o7 7-30 T.16 

Daily & weekly cleaning &str. 5-47 9-45 o-44 15-0 6-23 13-25 7-12 6-12 T.17 

Care cf fires -20 1-55 -44 3-20 -4]. 3-5 -53 -56 T.17 

Care of house surroundings 1-58 8-50 -49 7-45 1-OC 7-55 1-00 1-00 T.l7 

Sewing 4-17 9-25 ö-3 16-20 3-05 16-30 4-06 3-06 T.18 

Care of members of h.hold 9-26 33-20 6-32 25-50 b-03 18-25 5-02 3-49 T.15 

Food purchasing -46 2-00 -37 2-35 -30 4-05 -31 -16 T.21 

0ter ourc}asing l-39 7-45 1-05 5-00 1-02 5-25 -58 -43 T.21 
, .. m work: 

Gardening & fruit growing -40 6-30 -43 19-00 1-11 l-4O -57 2-31 T.96 

Poultry --- --- -12 8-45 -36 14-40 1-29 3-27 T.96 

Dairy --- --- -08 b-E5 -25 5-30 l-0]. 3-36 T.96 

Ld work: --- --- -5:: 43.25 1-48 1-10 1-17 -42(Not ir 
report 

Lsure ectivities: 
eading 7-00 17-40 8-14 18-50 8-16 lb-45 7-06 T. 3 

Meetings and study 2-53 li-50 4-il 41-25 2-43 14-20 2-33 2-05 T. 3 

Work for organizations l-19 7-55 1-33 8-20 2-40 15-50 1-23 1-22 T. 3 

Radio l-52 1135 -55 6-20 -61 -50 1-05 T. 3 

Outings and sports 3-13 9-30 1-43 9-30 l-45 12-55 l-17 -42 T. 3 



Time Spent in all Food Activities when Bread Was 

Baked at Home and Then it as Bought 

In Table 37 it was noted that the proportion of country homemakers 

who baked bread at home was much higher than that of non-country homemakers. 

In preceding analyses which included time spent in food activities it has 

been noted that average time amounts for food activities are uniformly higher 

for country than for non-country homemakers. 

To what ecent is the baking of bread accountable for the greater food 

time of the country homemaker? In Table 111 country farm honmakers have beon 

classified Es to whether they baked bread at home, and the average time spent 

in all food activities determined for each sub-group. In lO cases bhe infor- 

mation was not included by the homemaker; in 11 other oases, 511e baked part 

of lier bread, but either did not indicate the amount or she stated that she 

bought3ust as much a: she baked. The number not included in Table 111 amounts 

to 7.3 per cent of the country farra group. 

Proportions of the country farm homemakers which are based on the data 

in Table 111 are as follows: 

:BaiIaTr:king 
:bread :part-rnre None 

:than half 

2 to 3 person households 40.0% lO.O 48.O 
3 to 4 ti 37.5 19.6 37.5 
4 to 5 

il 41.8 23.9 31.3 
5 to 6 

' II 53.0 7.8 35.3 
6 to 7 " 46.2 23.1 23.1 
All homemakers 42.7 17.6 35.6 



That is, there is a slight tendency for larger families to buy less of 

their bread, ':hioh helps to explain the increase in time given to food aotiv- 

ities which was noted in Table 63. 

Following, is a comparison between ex)ected" averages for food activities 

based on the averages in Table 63 and the numbers of homemakers in Table ill; 

and the actual averages a shown in Table 111. 

?txpecLedtl averages - T. 63 and 111 

Actual averages - T. 111 

Amount of bread baked at home 

: :TFaif- : Part -. 7 
: All :more than less : None 
: :half :than half 

:'T-METrsMÇi :Hrs-in frs-ian 

24-26 24-47 24-41 24-13 

26-03 24-19 27-21 22-47 

The apoarent difference in time spent in food activities is about three 

hours per week between those who bake ali their bread and those who bake none 

of it. This will be considered in relation to equipment of houses in the necb 

section. 
Table 111 

267 cou'try farm homemakers classified as to whether bread was ked at 

home and as to number of persons in household; and time spent in all food ac- 

tivities by those who baked all of their bread, part of it and none of it 

-- 
: Homemakers :Ave.time 
: : Classified as to persons in household- :per wk. 

Bread baked :Total: -lodgings equivals.nb ____________: spent by 
at home : :2 to :3 to :4 to :5 to :6 to ; to :8 to :9 to :10 to :h.m.in all 

: No.: 3 : 4 : 5 : 6 : 7 : 8 : 9 : 10: 11 :food act. 

- - 
: :No:No :No:No ïio :1'Io : No :N'o :Io :Hrs-Nin 

All 114 20 21 28 27 12 2 2 2 0 26-03 
Part-more than half 47 5 11 16 4 6 3 1 0 1 24-19 
T'art-less than half 11 1 3 2 2 2 0 1 0 0 27-21 
None 95 24 21 21 18 6 5 0 0 0 22-47 



RELATION OF EQUIPMENT OF HOUSE AD TIE GIVEN BY 

HOMTMAXERS TO HOMEMAKING ACTIVITIES 

In Tables 27 to 36 of Part One, it was noted that only a small proportion 

of country homes were equipped in umodern fashion so far as heat, light, power, 

v.ter supply and waste disposal were concerned, while the corresponding proportion 

of non-country homes was large. Table 22 showed that country farsi homemakers ap- 

parently differ only slightly from country non-farm or non-country non-farm home- 

niakers as to time spent in homemaking. 

In the section which includes Tables 112 to 124, the matter of the rela- 

tion of equipment to tire spent in homemaking is considered. 

The bases for classification are electricity and modern plumbing. iost 

families desire these utilities if they do not have them, and they are rapidly be- 

coming considered as necessities for rural homes as well as urban. 

Time differences should not be considered as relating directly to the 

presence or absence of these utilities. The house which has both of them may 

also be better equipped in other ways, than the house with neither electricity 

nor modern plumbing. Possibly more monei is available for the use of comr:Lercial 

services--such as ready made clothes--so that less work is done in the household. 

Table 112 defines the equipment groups. Five, or 1.7 per cent of the 

country-farm homemakers did not give enough informatior to enable their records 

to be included in this classification. 

"Plumbing only" implies that the house had some modern plunbing, but did 

not have electricity. 

"Electricity only" implies the absence of modern plumbing. 



"Modern plumbing" includes partially equipped as well as completely 

equipped h uses. "Flectricity" includes hoizizes where it was used for lights 

only, as well as those in which it was used for power. 

The number of non-country non-farm homemakers in each of the first 

three equipment groups is too sll for analysis. Country non-farm homes are 

someïhat better equipped than country farm, but fall far short of the urban 

standard. 

Table 112 

283 country farm, 71 country non-farm and 154 non-country non-farm 

homemakers, classified as to the equipment of their houses 

-- ---.-_--- ___;_____ Hornemers 
:UiEry fari : CountryThon- :i-oounbr 

Equipment of house 
: :farm ;non-farm 

- 

: No : Fe r c ei: ..&t 

I. Neither plumbing nor electricity 122 43.]. 26 36.6 3 1,9 

II. Plumbing only 82 29.0 5 7.1 3 1.9 

III. Electricity only 24 8.5 12 16.9 lO 6.5 

Iv. 

-- 
Both plumbing and electricity 

- - - -- - - - . - 

55 19,4 28 394 
- - - - - 

138 89.7 



In Tables 113 to 124 the relation of the equipment groups of country 

farm homemakers has been considered, and a comparison made with the group 

of non-country non-farm homemakers havinr both plumbing and electricity in 

heir houses. Tables 113 to 116 give the make up of each group with respect 

to factors ioown to influence the homemaking activities of the homemaker, 

The first two tables are concerned with the size of the household. 

Table 113 gives the average size of the household for each equipment 

group. Group I. is most nearly representative of all country farn homemakers 

and Group III. the least. 

There is a slight direct relation between the rresence of equipment and 

size of household, among country farm homemakers. 

Table 113 

iWerage size of household (lodgings equfvalent) of each equipment 

group of country farm homemakers and of the group of non-country non-farm 

homemakers having both electricity and plumbing in their houses 

- - 

:Average no.f :Average o. of per-io to average 
Equipment group :lodgings furnished :sons in household ¡no. persons in all 
(See Tableli2) :during week :(Lodgings7 

) :counbry-farm house- 

. - 
:holds (4d7 persons) 

Coun;ry farm homemakers 

I. Neither 29.09 4.16 1:1.00 

II. Plumbing only 29.80 4.26 1:1.02 

III. Electricity only 25.96 3.71 1:0.39 

Iv. Both 30.85 4.41 1:1,06 

Non-counry non-farm homemakers 
Iv. Both 30.37 4.34 1:1.04 



Table 114 shovs how inny homemakers of each equipment group have two-. 

person families, three-person families, etc., 

Table 114 

283 country farm homemakers classified as to equipment of houses and 

as to persons in household (1odgin.s equivalent and meals equivalent) and 

138 non-country non-farm homemakers classified as to persons in household 

:____ Lodgings equivalent , Meals eouiva1ent 
: Country farm homemakers :Non-country :Country farm homeniakers:Non-country 

Persons in :1 : II :111 :1V :non-farm home- ; I :11 :111 : Iv :rxon-farm 

household :Nei- :Plumh-:Elec- :i3oth :nkers :Nei- :Plurnb-;Eleo- :Eoth:h. makers 
:ther :iflg :tric- : : Group IV :ther :ing :tric- : : Group IV 

: :only :ity : : Both : :only :ity : : Both 

------- :No: :N° : No :No :'No : No :No: No 

l&lessthan2 O O O O i 5 5 2 1 8 

2 3 23 14 7 11 16 25 15 6 13 37 

3 It 

If U 4 22 19 8 8 31 31 20 7 1 34 
4 II It Il 

5 36 19 3 15 41 29 15 6 lO 28 

5 
h IT It 

6 22 15 4 12 25 17 14 0 8 19 

6 " 7 1 9 2 3 13 11 8 3 5 9 7t ? ti 

8 4 4 0 3 6 4 3 Q i 3 

8" " 
' 

9 1 1 0 2 2 0 1 0 2 0 

9 n 
I' 

i o 1 i. O O O O O 

LO " " 
' 11 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 



Table 115 gives the make up of the country farm equipment groups as 

to the presence of children and the age groups of families with children, 

and the saine information for Group IV of the non-country non-farm homemakers. 

The proportion of homemakers with and thout children is as follows: 

_________ Countirfarhomeraakers :Non-counry non- 
Equipment groups farm homemakers 

All : I : II : III :IV : IV 
- - - - - ------ - _*- _____ 
Without children 30.9 30.3 31.7 33.3 29.1 14.5 

With children 69.1 69.7 68.3 66.7 70.9 85.5 

Age groups A + B + E include homemakers whose children are all under 6 

years of age; C + D .i- I, those whose childaen are all 6 years of age or older. 

Following is a summary of the dta in Table 115, for homemakers with children: 

: Country_farm homemakers _____;Non-country non- 
: : Equipment groups _______ :farm homemakers 

____________ : All : I : II : III : IV : IV 
- __ - ----- - - 
A+B+E 17.9 21.2 l.1 6.2 13.0 35.6 

C-;-D4-I 52.5 43.5 60.7 81.3 48.7 37,3 

F+G+F+J+K+L 29.3 35.3 23.2 12.5 33.3 27.1 

Group III is least representative of the four country farm equipment 

groups; I and IV are most nearly alike. The non-country non-farm group has 

relatively fewer families without children than any of the country farm groups, 

and more families with young children only. 



Table 115 

283 country farm homemakers classified as to equipment of houses and 

as to composition of families with reference to children, and 138 non-country 

non-farm homemakers having both types of equipment, classified with reference 

to children 

- 
: C6untifli1ers :Non-o5untr 

Children in : I : II : III : :non-farm 
family :Neither :Plurnbing :lectric- : 3oth :hoemakers 
(See Tables 35 :_____ :only :ity only : : IV B6 

- ±_r2ji?i:_- : No: N6 
_____ 

: To :io 
Without children 37 26 8 i 20 

Jith children - total 85 56 16 39 118 

AgegroupA i 2 0 1 1 

B 15 6 0 6 36 

C 20 16 8 12 29 

D 4 8 2 2 4 
E 2 1 1 0 5 

F 2 0 0 1 1 

G 22 10 1 6 21 

H i O O 2 2 

I 13 10 3 5 11 

J 2 0 0 1 2 

K 3 2 1 2 6 

L o i O i O 



Table 116 classifies the records by months in vrhìch they were kept, 

as well as by equipment. 

Table 116 

283 country farm homemakers classified as to equipment of houses and 

as to months in which they kept records; and 138 non-coimtry non-farm homemakers 

whose homes are equipped with both plumbing and electricity, classified as to 

months 

: ReFs kep in eaconth 
: :Non-country non- 

Month : C o u n t r y fa r ra h o meni a k e r s :farm homemakers 
:INeither :11 Pfumb- : tiï Elec- 
: : ifl only :tricity only: and Elec. :and electricit1 
: No : No : No : Tho: io 

January 7 3 3 2 14 
February 13 5 2 8 19 
March 20 15 4 5 24 
April 17 7 1 4 18 

May 18 8 8 16 7 

June 5 4 1 3 6 

July 1 1 1 2 3 

ugust 7 5 1 5 9 

September 7 14 0 2 1 

October 13 4 1 1 20 
ovember 7 8 1 3 13 

December 7 8 1 4 4 



Table 117 gives the number of homenkers in each equipment group 

who baked bread at home, and the number who bought bread during the week 

studied. 18 country farn and 11 non-country non-farm homemakers were not in- 

cluded jr the olasifioation, for the following reasons: 

I II III Iv 
Neither Pl. only Elec. only Both 

Country farm homemakers: 
Baked part at home - part not 
answered,or exactly half 8 1 1 i 

Did not answer question 00X1- 

cerning bread 4 3 0 0 

Ion-country non-farm homemakers: 
Baked part at home - part not 
answered, or exactly half 1 0 0 4 

Did not answer question con- 
cerning bread O o Q 6 

The proportion of country farm homemakers who baked their own bread 

is highest for those who have neither plumbing nor electricity and lowest for 

those who have both of these utilities. Conversely, the proportion of those who 

bought all their bread during the week studied is highest for the group hav'5.ng 

both electricity and plumbing and lowest for those having neither. 

81.1 per cent of the 143 non-country non-farm homemakers who gave 

the necessary information for oiassification.have both kinds of equipment and 

bought all their bread. The averare for food activities for this group would 

not be exected to differ materially from that given in Table 121 for all non- 

country non-farm homemakers. 



Table 117 

265 county farm and 143 non-coun.try non-farm honienkers, c1asified 

as to equipment of house and as to whether bread vs baked during week studied 

: - Amount of brea baked at home 

: 
Cdiii31ry farm : Non-country non-farm 

Touipment : 
:Par-more:Part-1ess: : :Part-rnore:Part-less: 

(See T.112) All :than half:than half: None : All :than half:than half: None 

::Pfl' : :Per : :Per : :Per : :Per : :Per : :Pcr : :fer 

:No: cent :Eo: cent :No: cent :No: cert :To: cent :No: cent :No: cent :1o: cent 

I Neither 60 54.5 18 16.4 2 1.8 30 27.3 1 50.0 0 --- o -__ i 50.0 

I Pl. only 33 42.3 12 15.4 5 6.4 28 35.9 1 33,3 1. 33,3 Q __ 1 33.3 

I Plec.only 11 47.8 5 21.7 1 4.4 6 26.1 1 10.0 3 30.0 0 --- 6 600 

V Both 10 18.5 12 22.2 3 5.6 29 53.7 11 8.6 0 --- i 0.8 116 90.6 



Tables 118 to 124 deal with differences in homenkiig time and 

its utilization. Table 118 shows how the equipment groups conipare when they 

are classified with reference to tine spent in homemaking. 

The proportiorE of country farm homemakers spending time amounts 

less than 49 hours per week in honemaking suggest that horaemalcing time de- 

creases when equipment is added. The reverse is true when the groups spend- 

ing 49 hours or more are considered. This is the expected result since in- 

creases in homemaking are mainly due to increases in time spent in care of 

members of household. (See Table 30) 

Table 118 

Distribution of 283 country farm homemakers with reference to tirLe 

spent during week in all homemaking activibies when classified as to equipment 

of houses 

: Proporion of homemakers 
Time spent in :CO u t r y f a r m h o ni k e 

homemaking :1 Neither :11 P1ui :111 E1ec. :1V Both :non-farm 

during week : : ing only:only : :homemakers 
. . . . : IV BoEI 

. 
:Percent:.Per cent :Per cent :Per cent :P _ cent 

Less than 35 hrs. 3,3 3.3 4,2 9,1 4,3 

ft 't 42 t! 16.4 17.0 20.9 29.1 16.7 

't tt 49 't 37.7 39.0 45.9 47.3 37.7 

56 " 68.0 67.1 66.7 60.0 63.0 

63 " 84.4 87.8 83.4 81.3 87.7 

70 U 96.7 97.6 91.7 94.5 94.9 



T he section included in Tables 119 to 124 shows differences in the 

amount and distribution of homemaking' tirne which are associated with differ- 

enoes in the equipient of houses. These differences are small, and they sug- 

gest that the effect of improving equipment is to raise standards rather 

than to materially reduce the time spent by the homemaker on her homemaking. 

Another possibility i s that the amount of help received by honierkers having 

well equped houses is less than that received by those with not-so-well- 

equipped homes. The amount of help received will be considered in Part Three 

of this report. 

Pthen the time devoted by the homemaker to a given responsibility shors 

little or no reduction, there are several possible situations 

a - That no time reduction is possible, and the equipment is of value 

because it makes the job more pleasant or reduces the energy re- 

qui rement 

b - That time habits tend to persist, with the result that the family 

living standard is raised, as when the introduction of a power washer 

mesns more frequent changes of linen 

e - The homemîEijcer spends more time on the parts of the task she likes to do 

d - Time given by other members of the family or by hired help is reduced 

It is safe to say that the phases of homenking which show an increase 

when time is set free by the introduction of equipment, represent n.rgina1 de- 

Sires and needs in the housework schedule. These are sumrmarized in connection 

with Table 123. 

In Table 1i9 averages for the equipment groups are given for all home- 

nking, care of members of the household, management and going and returning. 



Time given to all homemaking activities varied little with differences 

in equipment. In the following statement expectedT averages for time spent 

per week by country farm homemakers are compared ith the averages given in 

Table i: 

: Average.sper week--time spentiiall hTomemaig aotiviT 
: Expected aviraes 
:ased on size :Based on corn- :Based on 

Eouipment groups :of household :position of :months in : ctual 
:(lodgings :family with :which records : averages 
: equivalent) :reference to :were kept 

: :children : 

:T.63 and 114 :T.43,56 - 115 :T.74 and 116 : T. 119 
:Hrs-Mifl ________ : Trs-1in _ Hrs-Mfn ____ : Hrs-M[n 

I 1either 51-35 51-48 51-27 52-06 

II Plumbing only 51-55 51-04 51-26 

III Plectricity only 49-42 50-21 51-37 

fT Both 51-59 52-27 51-46 51-04 

That is,the expected average for Group IV is about a half hour more than 

that for Group I. The actual average is an hour less. 

Time given to care of members of the household also varies only slightly. 

In contrasting expected averaes based on the composition of the country farm 

equipment groups with reference to children, with the time amounts given in 

Table 119 we note a slight increase in time given to re of members in well 

equipped homes-- . 
a difference of 27 minutes per week between Equipment 

Groups I and IV. 



: iimc speflt--country r&rrn nomemaicers 
: Care of members of household : All other }ornemakjn activit[es :xpeEd aver-: :'xpected aver- 

Fquipment :ages--based on: :ages--based on 
group :cornpositiofl of:ctua1 averages :coniposition of :Aotual averages 

:family : :faniily(obtained 
T.44,58,115 ; 

Ers-Mur : 

T. 119 :bysuhtraetionL; T. 119 
Hrs-Min : Irs-Min : Ers-Min 

I Neither 4-1]. 4-06 47-37 48-00 

II Pl. only 3-25 3-22 47-39 48-04 

III Eleo. only 2-39 2-49 47-42 48-48 

IV Both 4-09 4-31 48-18 46-33 

The, nrked differenoe between country farm and non-country non-farm 

homemakers with well equipped homes in the time spent in care of members is due, 

in part at least, to differences in the makeup of the two groups with reference 

to children. (See Table 115) 

The time spent by non-country non-farm homemakers in other homemaking 

activities than the care of members was 46 hours, 29 minutes per week--almost the 

same figure as that for the corresponding country farm equip. ent group. 



Table 119 

Time spent in all homemaking, in care of members of household, in 

management and in going and returning by 283 country farm homemakers 

classified as to equipment of houses and by 138 non-country non-farm home- 

kers having both plumbing and electricity in their homes 

:All home- : Care of members of : :Goin7and 
:making : household : Management :returnin 

quipment :Group aver- :Homemakers :Group aver- ¡Group aver- :Group aver- 

groups ¡age--per :spending :age--per :age--per :age--per 

See Table 112 :week :some time :week :week :week 

: Hrs-3n : Per cent : Hrs-Min : H:s-Min : Tirs-Min 

Country farm homemakers 

I Neither 52-06 67.2 4-06 1-32 -36 

II Pl. only 51-26 61.0 3-22 1-51 -48 

III Elec. only 51-37 58.3 2-49 1-42 -.53 

IV Both 51-04 70.9 4-3]. 1-32 -50 

Non-country non-farm homemakers 

Iv Both 52-20 83,3 6-51 2-56 1-03 



It is interesting to note whether the tendency of homemakers with 

well equipped homes to spend slightly more time in the care of members of 

their households, as noted in Table 119, is characteristic of all of them 

or of only part. If the latter, with what is this tendency associated? 

Table 120 gives time amounts for this activity for equipment group IV, 

for homemakers without children and for the various age groups of families 

.th children. By comparing these time amounts with those given in Table 58, 

it is p ossible to note for what age groups time is increased with improved 

equipment, and for what age groups it is lowered. 

For country farm age groups already spending the lowest time amounts-- 

C, D. and I, time amounts are still lower for the homemakers with well equip- 

ped. homes. For the other age groups, taken together, they are lower in just 

half of the cses. They are higher for age groups B, F. K, and L,--which 

have only young children, or large families, The number of cases on which 

this comparison is based is unfortunately low. 

The effect on the non-country non-farm averages, of taking out the few 

records in equipment groups I, II and III was to raise all averages affected. 



Table 120 

Average time per we'* spent in care of members of household by 55 

country farm and 138 non-country non-farm homemakers rhose homes are 

equipped with both plwnbing and electricity; classified with reference 

to children in families 

Homemakers in group Average er week spent in 
Children in : care of members of h,ho].d 
family :ountry :Non-country :Counfry :Non-country 

Tables 35, 49 :farm :non-farm :farm :non-farm 
No : No : Hrs-M1n Hrs-Min 

1iithout children 16 20 -08 -10 
rrith children 39 118 

Age group A 1 1 12-10 11-35 
P 6 36 9-08 10-34 
C 12 29 2-13 3-19 
L 2 4 -03 -00 
E O 5 --- 20-54 
F i 1 27-50 18-25 
G G 21 6-43 9-06 
H 2 2 5-53 6-37 
I 5 11 -40 2-06 

J 1 2 12-40 22-03 
K 2 6 12-53 9-52 

L 1 0 30-35 



Tables 121 to 124 consider time given to food, house and clothing 

and textile activities. Table 121 gives the totals for these three phases 

of homemaking. 

The average time spent in food activities by country farm equipment 

Grcup IV was 2 hrs. 7 min. per week less than that of Group I, when the 

slight difference due to size of household is allow':d for. 

_____________T__ Average time tìweek spffI1t1e 
:______________ by country farm homemakers 

Equipment : Expected averages : Actual averaes 
groups :ased oiiii5useho1d : 

T. 132 : __ T!L', T.121 ___ - 
Hrs-M.in : _____Hrsk.Iin =-- - - -- ---.-.= -. - - - 

I. Neither 24-26 25-05 
II. Pl. only 24-37 24-52 

III. Elec. only 23-54 23-58 
nl. Both 24-17 22-49 

Table 121 

Ti-'e spent 1n food, house and clothing and textile activities by 

283 country farm homemakers classified as to equipment of house, and by 

138 non-country non-farm homemakers having both kinds of equipment 

: ______ Group average--time per week 
Equipment groups : : :CIothing añd 

(See T. 112.) : Food : House : textiles 

_____ : Hrs-ian Hrs-MiHi - __ --e - - -. ----- - - - __ - .- -p _ - flt - -fl= 
Country farm homemakers 

I. Neither 25-05 9-09 11-08 
II. Flumbing only 24-52 9-00 11-12 

III. Electricity only 23-58 8-55 13-00 
Iv. Both 22-49 9-31 11-27 

- - -- ---------- - - - -- - . - 
Non-couiiry non-farm homemakers 

IV. Both 19-49 9-25 11-49 



Table 122 considers differences among country farm equipment groups I 

and IV in time spent in te various routine activities of the household. Averages 

for these activities are less for the group having both plumbing and electricity 

than for the group having neither of these utilities. 

-ien the tine amounts for the routine aspects of feeding the fsthly are 

subtracted from the total for food activities, T. 121, we find that the amount 

for the rest of the food activities is slightly less for equipment Group IV. The 

reverse is true of house, and of clothing and textile activities. The net dif- 

ference for these three activities is about l-1/2 hours per week. 

--- .-..- - 
: Average per weei--totai minus routine 
: -i- - iVT 
: Food : House :teriles :clothing & textiles 
: Hrs-Iin : 1-irs-Mm : Prs-Un : FTrs-Min - - - - - . . - - - - - - - - - -- - - 

I Neither 1-28 1-51 3-59 7-18 
IV Both l-08 2-53 4-44 8-45 

Table 122 

Routine household activities of 122 country farm homemakers of Equipment 

Group I and of 55 country farm homemakers of Equipment Group IV. 

- ___ -- 

: iquipmeL groups--country farm homemakers 
: I. Neither : fi. I3oth 
:Uomemakers:Group ave.- :Eomeinakers:Grouo ave.- . . 

A o t i V i t y :spending :-time per :spending :-time per 
:SOTfle time :week :some time :week -- - :Percent : Hrs-iin Per cent : Hrs-Tn 

1. Preparing regular meals 100.0 15-49 100.0 14-45 
2. clearing away meals 100.0 7-48 100.0 6-56 
3. Total for meals (1+2) --- 23-37 --- 21-41 
4. Daily and weekly cleaning and str. 100.0 6-18 100.0 5-53 
5. Care of fires 83.6 l-00 85.5 -45 
6. Total for routine house act.(4+5) .-- 7-18 --- 6-38 
7. ashing 96.4 3-48 94.5 3-10 
8. Ironing 93.4 1-52 89.1 216 
9. flend.ing 81.1 L.29 83.6 117 

10. Total for routine c1.act.(7+8+) --- 7-09 6-43 

11. All routine (3+6+10) _ 38-04 __- 35-02 



Table 123 gives data for time spent by coun'ry farm homenkrs of Equip- 

ment Groups I nd IV in food preservation, care of house surroundings, sewing, 

and doing fancy work. These are the principal non-routine activities included 

under food, house, and clothing and textiles. 

All of these activities show some variation with the months in which records 

were kept, but variations are greatest for the first two. The possible effect of an 

irregular distribution of records among the months of the rear was obtained by 

weighting the averages for these two activities for all homemakers of each month 

group (kahles 77 and 78) by the number in each month group for Equipment Group IV. 

(Table 116) 

Following s a comparision of these "expected" averages with the actual 

group averages 

________________________-. 
- 

: Country farm horaenmkers 
:Expected group ave.-- 
:based on months in which :Actual group ave.--T. 123 
:reoords were kept 
: T. 77, 78 and 116 ______ 
: I.Neither : IV.BOt}Ì : I.Neiti : IV.h 
: rs-!jn : Hrs-M!n : 1T-Min: Hrs-Min - - - . . _ - -------- 

Food preservation i-os 1-12 1-14 -58 

Care of house surroundings -59 1-09 -48 l-28 

A somewhat snller proportion of country farm homemakers with well equipped 

homes did food preservTn than of those with no modern equipment, and this fct 

contributes to the apparent saving in time spent in food activities due to equip- 

ment. 



Table 123 

Time spent in food preservation, in care of house surroundings, in 

sewing and in doing fancy work, by 122 country farm homemakers, whose homes 

are equipped with neither plumbing nor electricity; and by 55 country farm 

honiemakers whose homes are equipped with both of these utilities - 
: Country fttrm homemakers 
: I.either : IV. Both 
:Hom : Time per_week :Horie- :_T1meer week 
:makers :Group :Avera:maìCOrs :Group verage 

A c t i y i t y :spending:average:per :spending:average:per 
:sOL1O : :home- :some : ;horae-. 
:tirflO : :maker* :time : :maker* 
:Per cent:Irs-.Min;Hrs-Min:Per cent:Hrs-Min:Hrs-Mjn 

- 

Food preservation 

Care of house surroundings 

Sewing 

Fancy work 

37.7 1-14 3-16 2.7 

45.9 -48 1-45 63.6 

68.9 2-45 3-59 69.1 

27.9 -49 2-55 23.6 

*per homemaker who spent any time at all. 

-58 2-58 

1-28 2-18 

3-32 5-07 

-53 3-42 



In the care of house surroundings country farm equipment group 1V 

avera,es about 3O minutes per week more than Group I, when allowance is 

made for irregularity of distribution of records among the months. 

Group IV also averaged more time in sewing and in fancy work. The 

difference for sewing is greater than for either care of house surroundinga 

or fancy work--over an hour a week for those who spent any time at all. 

Swnznary of comparison between country farm equioment groups I and IV, 

as to approximate time spent in main household activities: 

Time reduced: Per week 
H r s-Lu n 

Preparing and clearing away meals 2-00 

Routine cleaning and care of fires -40 

Washing -40 

Total 3-20 

Time increased: 

Ironing -25 

Sewing -45 

Care of children -30 

Care of house surroundings -30 

Total 2-10 

s 

Net decrease in homemaking--about i hour. 

* ee Tb1es 109 arid 110 



Table ill suggested that homemakers who bought their bread spent less 

time in all food activities than those who baked at home. Table 117 showed ir- 

regularities in the proportioning of the equipment groups as to whether bread 

was baked at home or not. 

Following is a comparison for country farm homemakers between exectecP' 

averares for all food activities based on Tables 111 and 117, and the actual 

averages given in Table 121. 

Expected averages,T.11l,117 

ctual averages, T. 121 

I Neither : IV Both 
lirs-Min : Hrs-Min 

24-54 23-59 

25-05 22-49 

The apparent difference in the averages for food activities due to dif- 

ferences in equipment as noted in Table 121, is reduced to about an hour a week. 

In Table 124 a comparison is made of the extreme conditions -- all bread 

baked, and none; neither plumbing nor electricity, and both of these utilities. 

The average decrease in food. birne due to buying bread seern to be from 1-1/2 o 

2 hrs. per week; that due to equipment, from 3 to 3-1/2 hrs. per week. 

Table 124 

Time spent in all food. activities by groups of country farm homemakers 

selected with reference to equipment of houses and as to 'rhether bread was baked 

at home 

Equipment Amount of bread baked at home 

group : All : None 

___(T. 112 ) ; Hrs-LIin : Hrs-an 

I Neither 26-34 25-00 

Iv Both 23-30 21-29 



Differences in the Use of Time Homemakers which are Associated 

with Differences in the unount of Schoo1in 

One point of difference between the make-up of the country farm group of 

homemakers and that of the non-country non-farm group was in the amount of their 

schooling. (Table 10, Part One.) There are no statistics available for reference, 

but it is likely that the country farm cooperators represent all country farm 

honiemalcers much more closely than the non-country non-farm cooperators represent 

all non-country non-farm homemakers, in this particular. 

It is the purpose of the section included in Tables 125 to 139 to consider 
of 

whether there is eny connection between the distribution o f the time/homemakers 

and their schooling. 

No cause-and-effect relationship can be inferred. The amount of schooling 

reported by the homerker is taken as an indicatôr of possible differences in 

standards, point of view, scientific information, income available for household 

uses, and the like. 

Group T. Includes all homemakers who 

1. Definitely reported completion of elementary schooling only 

2. ho did not finish elementary and :had no other schooling 

3. 7ho did not; finish elementary and had only very limited amount of 

of other schooling 

4. And those who did. not attend public school, but who had training 

equivalent to elementary public school only. 

Group II. Includes all homemakers who 

1. Definitely reported completion of elementary, Lnd attended from 1 to 4 

yeers of high school only. 



2. Those who partially or completely finished elementary and who 

attended college without high school or with little high school 

training. 

3. Those who partially or completely finished elementary and attend- 

ed Normal with or without high school training. 

4. Those who partially or completely finished elementary and high 

school and who attended business college or music school only. 

5. Those who had private school in amount equal to any of the above 

four classes only. 

Group III. Includes all homemakers who 

1. Definitely reported cornpietionof elementary and high school and who 

had attended from 1 to 4 years of college other than business college. 

A. Those who reported a degree in home economics 

B. Those who had some home economies courses, but did not report a 

degree in horie economics. 

C. Those who reported no home economics. 

Homemakers who could not be included in this clasifioation because of 

insufficient information are as follows: 

Number Per cent of group 

Country farm 27 9.4 

Non-country non-ferm G 3,9 

Table 125 gives the proportion of country farm and non-country non-farm 

homemakers in each schooling group. 



Table 125 

261 country farm and 148 non-country non-farm homemakers 

classified as to schooling 

Country farm :Non-country non-farm 

Schooling :hornemakers :hornemakers 

:No : Per cent: No :Per cent 

90 34.5 18 12.2 

II. 129 49.4 58 39.2 

III. A 9 3.4 11 7.4 

III. B 7 2.7 13 8.6 

iii. C 26 10.0 48 32.4 

III. Total 42 16.1 72 48.6 



Because the number of records in each schooling grou is small, the 

roups vary somewhat in their ke up with respect to size nd composition 

of household, month in which a record was kept, and--for the non-country 

non-farm group--size of community in which the home is located. 

Tables 126 to 130 show the makeup of the schooling groups, with respect 

to these factors. Table 126 deals with the matter of size of household. 

Table 126 

261 coun;rv farm and 148 non-country non-farm homemakers classified 

as to amount of schooling of homemaker and size of household 

: Homemakers 
. of persons in : Country farm : Non-country non-farm 

household I_ : II : III ; I : II : III 
Ddgings equivalent) :Per : :Per : :Per : :Per : :Per : :Per 

=:-:--- 
: O : cent : No : cent : No : cent : No : cent : No : cent : No : cent 

ndlessthan2 O --- O --- O --- O --- o --- i 1.4 
lt It 

3 26 28.9 15 11.6 9 21.4 6 33.3 2 3.4 8 11.1 
" ¶1 I 4 16 17.8 29 22.5 6 14.3 3 l3.7 14 24.1 17 23.6 
'I Y? ¶1 

5 21 23.3 33 25.6 13 31.0 4 22.2 19 32.8 23 31.9 
: 

IT It 

12 13.3 29 22.5 8 19.0 2 11.1 1]. 19.0 11 15.3 t, u 
7 7 7.8 15 11.6 5 11.9 2 11.1 6 10.4 7 9.7 

t' " n 8 4 4.5 6 4.6 0 --- i 5.6 4 6.9 2 2.8 
¶t ¶7 

9 2 2.2 2 1.6 0 --- O --- 2 3.4 1 1.4 
It 1? 

2 2.2 0 --- O --- O --- O --- 1 1.4 
Tt ?? It O --- O --- 1 2.4 0 --- O --- i 1.4 



Table 127 shows the make up of the schooling groups with respect to 

the presence of children, and the age groups of children, 

Table 127 

261 country farm and 148 non-country non-farm homemakers classified as 

to schoo1in and as to composition of family with reference to children 

Homemakers 
Composition of : Country farm :: ion-country non-farm 

family :1 : II : III : I : II : III 

( See Table 49) : :Per : N :Per : :Per : :Per : :Per : :Per 
NO : cent : No cent ITo cent ITo cent :No : cent : 110 cent 

Without children 41 45.6 26 20,1 14 33,3 8 44.4 2 3.4 11 15.3 
With children 49 54.4 103 79.9 28 66.7 10 55,6 56 96.5 61 84.7 

AgegroupA O 0.0 2 1.6 1 2.4 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 1.4 
B 4 4.4 15 11.6 7 16.7 1 5,6 14 24.1 22 30.5 
o 13..D 30 2s.2 7 16.7 5 ¿7,7 15 25.9 15 20.8 
1) 8-. 8.9 6 4.6 0 0.0 0 0.0 3 5.2 1 1.4 

1 1.1 2 1.6 0 0.0 0 0.0 2 3.5 3 4.2 
F 2 2.2 0 0.0 1 2.4 0 0.0 0 0.0 i 1.4 
G 5 5.6 26 20.2 7 16.7 1 5.6 9 15.5 12 16.7 
H 2 2.2 1 0.8 0 0,0 1 5,6 1 1.7 0 0.0 
I 11 l.2 14 10.8 3 7.1 1 5.6 7 12.1 4 5.5 
J 1 1.1 2 1.6 0 0.0 1 5.6 0 0.0 1 1.4 
K 2 2.2 4 3.1 2 4.7 0 0.0 5 8.6 1 1.4 
L 1 1.1 1 0.8 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0,0 0 0,0 



Table 128 gives the proportion of records kept in each month, by 

homemakers classified as o amount of schooling. 

Table 128 

261 country farm and 148 non-country non-farm homemakers, classified as 

to month in which record was kept, and as to amount of schooling of homemakers 

-------_;_-_ Nuber of 
: Country farm : Non-country non-farm 

Months : I ; i]: : III : f : II : III 

: :Per : :Per : :Per : :Per : :Per : :Per 

: No : cent : NO : cent : No : cent: No : cent : O : cent : No : cent 

January 5 5.5 5 3.9 4 9.5 1 5.6 3 5.2 11 15,3 
February 5 5.5 13 10.1 8 19.1 1 5.6 5 8.0 13 18.0 
March 14 15.6 25 19.4 3 7.1 2 11.0 10 17.3 16 22.2 
April 8 8.9 14 10.8 3 7.1 2 11.0 10 17.3 5 6.9 
May 18 20.0 26 20.1 4 9,5 2 11,0 i 1.7 6 8.3 
June 3 3.3 3 2.3 5 11.9 1 5.6 3 5.2 3 4.2 
July 1 1.1 3 2.3 0 --- 1 5.6 1 1.7 1 1,4 

August 7 7.8 8 6.2 2 4.8 3 16.7 4 6.9 3 4.2 
September 7 7.8 10 7.8 5 11.9 1 5.6 1 1.7 1 1.4 
October 5 5.5 10 7.8 2 4.8 3 16.7 16 17.2 7 9.7 
November 5 6.7 7 5.4 4 9.5 1 5.6 8 13.8 4 5.6 
)ecember 11 1:.2 5 3.9 2 4.3 0 --- 2 3.4 2 ¿.0 

-- = .. - - .-- -r -- - ___________ 



Table 129 shows the make up of the schooling groups with reference 

to the equipment of homes. There is a slight direct relation between the 

amount of schooling of homemakers and the character of hausehold 

equipment. 
in 

One cf the country farm homemakers of school/group II did not give 

the necessary information for classification as to equipment. 

Table 129 

260 country farm and 148 non-country non-farm homemakers classified 

as to amount cf schooling of homemakers and cs to equipment of house 

Equipment omemaTce 

of house : I : 1f : III : I : ii : iii 
: :Per : :Per : :Per : :Per : :Pex : 

j1l2) : No - : cent : No : cent : No : cent : I'io : cent : No 
- 

: cent : No : cent 
- -- 

I Neither 39 43.3 54 42.2 16 38.1 1 5.6 1 1.7 1 1.4 

II Pl. only 31 34.4 31 24.2 14 33.3 1 5.6 2 3.4 0 

III Elec. only 6 6.7 12 9.4 2 4.8 3 16.6 3 5.2 4 5.6 

IV Both 14 15.3 31 24.2 10 23.8 13 72.2 52 89.7 67 93.0 



Table 130 d2scribes the schooling groups of non-country non- 

farm homenkers with respect to the proportion living in villages, 

tovms and cities. 

None of the homemakers classed under schooling group I lived 

in the city. Two-thirds of them lived in villages. 

Table 130 

148 non-country non-farm homeniakers, classified as to aniount 

of schooling of homemaker, and as to size of conunity in which they 

i ive 

Size of coimnunity non-farm homekers 
(See Table 106) : I :11 : III 

: NO : Per cent : No : Per cenf : NO : Per cent 

Village 11 61.1 23 39.7 23 32.0 

Town 7 38.9 23 39.7 35 48.6 

Portland O ---. 12 20.6 14 19.4 



Table 131 deals with the relation of the amount of schooling to the length 

of the work period and of its divisions. 

Differences in length of work period are slight. The extent to which the 

averages are representative may be judged from the following data: 

Propotion of homemakers who spent more time I II III 

at work than the average for the schooling group: 

Country farm 50.0 48.1 50.0 
Non-country non-farm 44.5 53.3 52.7 

That is, the avrage for country farm Group II is high; for non-country 

non-farm Group I, high; II, low; III, low. 

Differences in distribution of work time are slight for country farm home- 

nkors. The lowest amount vas that of Group III. 

Differences are more pronounced with the non-country non-farm group. 

Group I is decidedly non-representative as to the proportions given to homemaking 

and to farm work; (Table 8) Group II spent more time in other work than the corre- 

sponding work group (Table 8) and less in homemaking. 

The amount of farm work done by non-country non-farm homemakers has been 

shom to be greater for homemakers withhîldren than those withtable 43), 

greater for some months than for others (Table 70), and greater for village dwellers 

than for tovm or city. Then the averages for farm work done by non-country non-farm 

homemakers classified on each of these bases are weighted by the numbers of home- 

makers in the schooling groups, we have the following "expected" averages 

TExpected 

a. Average based on proportion of homemakers 
without children -- Tables 43 and 127 

b. "Expected' average -- based on proportion of 
homemakers living in towns and cities 
(Tables 109 and 130) 

o. ?txpeo4edtt average--baGed on month in which 
record was kept. Tables 6 and 128 

Ictual avorages - Table 131 

I II III 
Hrs-Minflrs-iin : s-Min 

1-52 1-28 1-35 

1-56 l-34 1-28 

2-32 1-24 1-25 

6-02 1-24 -35 



Then the influence of these three factors is allowed for, it appears 

that the group of homemakers with the smallest amount of schooling is the one 

which averag es highesb among non-country dwellers in the amount of time spent 

in gardoning and other farm work, and lowest in time devoted to homemaking. 

Table 131 

Length of work period of 261 country farm and 148 non-country non-farm 

homemakers classified as to amount of schooling 

-- 
;__ T:'aTh--o- 1 i ñ r in e in a i r s 
: I : II : III 
:Home- :GroUp :Home- :Group :Houïie- :Group 

Pctivity :makers :average-:makers :average-:makers :average-: 
:spending :-time :spending :time :spending :time 
:Some time:per_week:some time:per week:sorae time:per week: 
:Per etflfrs-Mfn: PeriiHrs-Mjn: Perift: Hrs-Min 

Country farm homemakers 

f\t work 100.0 62-58 100.0 64-32 100.0 63-16 
Homemaking 100.0 51-52 100.0 51-55 100.0 50-34 
Farm work 100.0 1Q-21 96.9 11-35 92.9 11-15 
0thcr work 13.3 -45 22.5 1-02 19,0 1-27 

Non-country non-farm homemakers 

t work 100.0 56-07 100.0 56-27 100.0 53-47 
Homemaking 100.0 49-06 100.0 52-39 100.0 51-57 
Farm work 66.7 6-02 46.5 1-24 31.9 -35 
Other work 27.8 -59 22.4 2-24 22.2 1-15 



It is important to consider possible differences in the manner of dis- 

tributing time which are associated with differences in the amount of schooling 

of }iomemakers. Tables 132 to 137 dea]. with the distribution of homemaking tiLle. 

Table 132 shows the differences among schooling groups in the amount of 

time and proportion of homemaking tiïe given to food, house, and clothing and 

textile activities. 

The time given to food activities tends to decrease with increases in the 

amount of schooling of homemakers. 

Following is a comparison of the amounts for food given in Table 132 for 

country farm homemakers and the "expected" averages based on size of household 

and on equipment 

- - 
Time per wit in foot 

: activities 

: I : II : III 

- : FIrs-Min:Hrs-Ljjn : Hrs-Mjn 

Expected averages - based on 
size of household. T.63,126 24-15 24-41 24-08 

Expected averages - based on 
equipment. T. 119, 129 24-36 24-23 24-25 

Actual averages - T. 132 25-32 24-09 23-01 

The time given to house activities by Schooling Group III is decidedly 

less than that given by either of the other groups. 



Table 132 

Averare time spent per week in food, house and clothing and 

textile activities by 26]. country farm and 148 non-country non-farn 

homemakers, classified as to amount of schooling of homemakers 

: 49to5dgroup schoo1ig groups 
:--hoinemakers classified: : 

:as to time spent in : : : 

:homemaking :Group :Prop.of :Group i3.of :Group :Prop. of Activity 
: :GrOup :Prop. T1Thaverage:home- :average:hoie- :average :home- 
:kef.:ave. :homemaking:--time :making :--time :making :--time :making 
: 

:-per wk:time : per wk :tiire :per wk :time :pWr wk :time 
: :TTrs-Jin:Per cent :1TrsMifl:Per cert:Frs-Min:per oent:Hrs-Min : Per cent 

Country farm homemakers 

Dd T.23 24-47 47.3 25-32 49.2 24-09 46.5 23-01 45.5 
use T.24 9-24 17.9 9-08 17.6 9-35 18.5 7-49 15.5 
. and Textiles T.25 11-43 22.3 11-47 22.7 1:L-o8 21.4 11-03 21.8 

Total T.22 45-54 87.5 46-27 89.5 44-52 86.4 41-53 82.8 

Non-country non-farm homemakers 

od T.23 21-O]. 39.8 23-18 47.5 19-54 37.8 19-06 36.7 
use T.24 9-37 18.2 9-08 18.6 9-57 18.9 8-52 17.1 

- and textiles T.25 11-45 22.3 10-52 22,1 12-30 23.7 11-04 21.3 
Total T.22 42-23 80.3 43-18 86.2 42-21 80.4 39-02 75.1 



Table 132a 

vorrc timo spent per week ir food aoiTìties by 261 eountry 

fÑrm and 148 non-country non-fari hoernkers, o1stfied as to ariount 

of eehoolth of h()1'erakOr8 and to size of household (meals equlvuiert 

:_, bOhOOIiflOif 
: I s II XII 
: ,Group i Group 7 

. íi'up 
:o. f '8renns r)r- 
tu hoe1d r? ; tto pr t tte pr irrakers : - por (me1s oqtiva1nt) s : viesk weok 

: : Pr : : "T : Per 
_______ - 

:NO.t cert rr3_Lth to: cent: lirs-Tin o.t cent: Lr-4jn 

ouitr, fana ziker 

i ad 1e than 2 5 5.56 i?-50 4 ;.10 21-bO 4 .52 20-CO 
2 " ' 'I 3 25 7.78 24-50 22 17.05 20-52 6 14.29 22-02 
3 ft 

n t$ 4 3 26.56 24-19 O 2S.2b 23-45 13 30.95 22-48 
4 ?t fi 5 13 14.44 25-25 32 24,*l 24-52 10 23.Cl 230O 
E 

r 11 12.22 27-59 23 17.83 2-B 3 7ì4 22-08 
C " t 7 3 8.89 31-14 13 lOO8 26-03 5 11.)]. 27-63 
7 " 

t 'I 8 4 4.44 27-61 4 ..1O 32-50 0 ---- 
8 " 4? 9 1 1.11 29-45 1 47-25 1 2.38 22-15 

flon-country non-farei homemakers 

i and less than 2 0 ---- 2 3,45 l3.68 6 6,33 1938 
2 " " if 3 8 44.44 22-19 12 20.69 17-28 15 20.83 16-18 
3 t H tt 4 11.11 21-55 13 22.41 18-43 26 36.11 17-52 
4 *! ! 5 5 27.76 4-5l 16 27.59 23-05 10 13.89 2-23 
5 fI $ 

1 5.56 15-15 6 1L.35 21-27 12 1G.G7 2.-16 
6 " u 7 28-45 6 10.34 16-50 2 2.76 2-08 
7 n 

t r 8 0 --- -- 2 3.45 10..45 i 1.39 25-10 
, .. " o ---- --- i 1.72 O-6 O ---- 



In Table 133 the combined influence of differences inamount of school- 

ing of homemakers and of equipment of houses is considered, for time spent in 

food, house, clothing and textile activities. 

The most significant point in this comparison is the very s1iht varia- 

tion due to either factor. However, the tendncy noted in Table 121, for food 

amounts to decrease and for house and clothing amounts to increase, with im- 

proved equipment, is generally borne out by Table 133. The figure for Equip- 

ment Group Iv, Schooling Group III, for time spent in food does not conform to, 

but it is based on the smallest number of records of any of this series. For 
and 

clothing/textiles, the figure for Equipment Group I, Schooling Group I, does 

not conform. 

The decrease noted in Table 132 ir. time given to house activities by 

Schooling group III as compared with I and II is shovn by Table 133 to be true 

of homemakers rrith well equipped homes as well as of those with neither plumbing 

flor electricity in their homes. 

Table 133 

Time spent in food, house, and clothing and textile activities by 89 

country farm homemakers with no modern equipment in their homes and 55 with 

both plumbing and electricity 

1quipment ;Schooling No.in :Average time per week--country farm homemakers 

group : group each : : : Clothing and 

T. 112 : T. 125 :T. 129 : Food : House ; textiles 
: : : Hrs-Min : Hrs-Mi.n : Hrs-Min 

I Neither I 39 26-25 9-11 11-10 
II 54 24-42 9-34 10-58 

III 16 23-29 7-47 10-56 
Iv Both I 14 23-02 9-53 10-32 

II 31 22-15 9-53 11-33 
III 10 24-15 7-50 12-26 



Table 134 shows differences in time given to care of members of the 

household and to its nnagement,when homenmkerz are grouped as to the amount 

of their schooling. There is no apparent relation between schooling and manage- 

ment of household among country farm homemakersj in the non-country non-farm 

group, those who spend the larger amounts in nEnagementare those with the larger 

amounts of schooling. 

The time spent in the care of members oí the household is considered further 

in Tale 135 end 136. It seems clear frornthe data presented in these three tables 

that it bears a direct relationship to the amount of schooling of the homemaker. 

Table 134 

Proportion spending soir time, out of 261 country farm and 148 non-country 

non-farm homemakers, in care of members of household and in management of house- 

hold, and average time per week spent in each; homemakers c1acified as to amount 

of schooling 

: 
Schooling groups 

: I : II : III 
;Home- : Group :iome- : Grup :Rome- :Group 

A c t i y y :makers :average:makers :average-:makers ;average- 
:spending:--time :spending :-tiTTie :sending :-tirne 
:SOme :per wk :some :per wk :soine :per wk 
:time : :time : :time 
:Per cent:Hrs-Mìn:Pcr cent ;lrs-.[din :Per ceiTE :lirsMin 

Country farm homemakers 

Care of members of h.hold 52.2 2-31 74.4 4-20 71.4 5-34 
Manapement of household 91.1 1-48 87.6 1-33 95.2 1-35 

Non-«ovntry non-farm homemakers 

Care of members of h.hold 55,6 2-40 86.2 5-56 86.1 8-07 
Management of household 100.0 1-49 100.0 2-54 98.6 3-1). 



In Tables 135 and 136 the homenikers with children have been classified as 

to age groups of children as well as amount of schooling. In Table 135 the aver- 

age time spent per week by each age group-schooling group in the care of members 

of the household was obtaired. 

The difference between country frm and. non-country non-farm homemakers 

noted in Table 15 as to time spent in the care of members of the household was 

partially accounted for by differences in the composition of the household, in 

connection with Table 70. Apparently the r-rnainder o1 the difference is accounted 

for by the lackof uniformity ir the prorortions f homemakers in the schooling 

groups. :CoUfltry farm : Non-country 
: : non-farra 

1. Average time per week in care of members (T.15):3 hrs.49 min : 6 hrs. 27 min. 
2. " II 

H U, f proportion with cliii- 
dren, and proportion in each age group were 
same as country farm group (Text,Table 58) 4 hrs. 20 min. 

-:;-. verage per week if proportion with children,aiid 
proportion in each age group, and proportion 
in each schooling group were same as country 
farm group (Tables 114 and 121) 31-irs. 38 min. 

Similar figures for the portion of the group having children are as follows; 

:Country farm : Non-country 
: : non-farm 

1. Ave'age for homemakers with children (T. 44) 5 hrs. 29 min 7 hrs. 33 min. 

2. verage if proportion of non-country non-farm 
homemakers in each age group were same as 
country farm group. (Text, Table 58) G hrs. l4in. 

3. verage if non-country non-farm group were like 
country farm group as to schooling as well as 
composition of family. (Tables 114 and 121) 5 hrs. 24 min. 



Table 135 

Avorage time spent por week in the care of members of the household 

by 2tl country farm and 148 non-country non-farm homemakers classified as 

to schooling of homemaker and as to composition of family 

_____-- : Number of : - Average time per week spent in care of -- 
Composition : homemakers members of household 
of family :Non- Country farm Non-country non-farm 
(See T. 49) :Country:country 1:11 : III :1:11:111 

:farm :non-farm 
- 

No children 81 21 -12 -01 -06 -04 -00 -17 
Age group A 3 1 --- 22-43 12-10 --- --- 11-35 
II It 

ß 26 37 5-06 8-17 11-21 5-20 10-31 10-53 'I IT 49 35 1-55 2-53 4-09 1-40 2-35 4-00 
It It 

D 14 4 1-27 1-43 --- --- -00 -00 'T lt E 3 5 22-00 18-00 --- --- 18-25 22-33 
t' It F 3 1 l-3 --- 27-50 --- --- 18-25 
It ti G 38 22 7-58 6-lO 7-59 10-45 6-31 10-54 
't 't H 3 2 7-00 4-45 --- 2-35 10-40 -00 
ti 't I 28 12 1-14 -30 2-53 -00 -51 4-18 t! ti 

J 3 2 12-lO 17-10 --- 20-30 --- 23-35 
It ti K 8 6 4-17 444 9-53 --- 9-le; 12-50 
t' t' L 2 0 22-05 30-35 --- --- --- 



As a further aic in judging to what extent time spent by homemakers with 

children in the care of memberE of their households bears the direct relation to 

amount of schooling suggested in Table 134, time amounts for the homerkers of 

each schooling-age group-class have been compared with the average for the corre- 

sponding age group of all non-country non-farm homemakers, as given in Table 58. 

This comparison is given in Table 136. 

Following is a summary of the data in Table 136 

I : i: : III 
No :Per cent: No :Per cent: No ¡Per ce 

Country farm homemakers 
More 16 32.7 36 35.0 18 64.3 
Less 33 67.3 67 65.0 10 35.7 

Ton-oountry non-farm 
îÍore 2 20.0 20 35.7 36 59.0 

- Less 8 80.0 36 64.3 25 41.0 

From this suinrarir it would appear that the difference is more marked between 

the high school and college groups, than between the elementary and high school. 

Table 136 

180 country farm and 127 non-country non-farm homemakers with children, classi- 

lied as to age groups of children and schoolin6 of homemakers, and classified as to 

time spent in care of members o1 household with reference to average for entire age group 

:Average tirekT Plcir5f homémakers w33h 
:spent in care of mein- :_____ averagetime spent 

ge :bers (T. 58) : 

_______ 

)UpS :Country 
______: 

Ticountry:______ Countr1 farm : Non-country non-farm 
e :farni home- :non-farm : : : : 

49) :rnakers :homemakers : : : : : : 

- _ - - -w--- 
Tore LessÎJThore Le!ore 

- -.--- -----------.-- ---- 
Less r5re Less 

A 15-56 11-35 -- -- 2 0 0 1 -- -- -- -- i O 
B 8-26 10-32 1 3 6 9 7 0 0 i 6 8 9 13 
C 2-38 3-06 1 11 12 18 4 3 1 4 6 9 10 5 
D 1-24 -00 2 6 3 3 -- -- -- -- 2 1 1 0 
E 22-36 20-54 0 1 1 1 -- -- -- -- i 1 1 2 
F 18-18 18-25 0 2 -- -- i O -- -- - -_ i o 
G 7-00 8-52 3 2 7 19 3 4 1 0 2 7 8 4 
H 6-15 6-38 2 0 0 1 -- -- O i 1 0 -- -- 
I -58 1-55 6 5 2 12 2 1 0 1 0 7 3 1 

J 15-30 22-03 0 1 1 1 -- -- O i -- -- i O 
K 6-22 9-52 1 1 1 3 1 1 -- - 2 3 1 0 
L 26-20 --- o i i o -- -- -. 



In Table 120 averages for time spent in the care of members of 

the household by the various age groups were given for country fami and 

non-country non-farm homenkers with well equipped honies. IThen these 

age groups are subdivided into the three schooling groups we have groups 

which are sirrilar in nuriber and ages of children, size of household and 

equipment of houses, but differing as to the amount of schooling of the 

homemaker. 

When we further subdivide these groups into homemakers spending more 

t1an, and less than the average given in Table 120, we have the result sum- 

marized in Table 137. The conclusion given in con:ection with Table 136 is 

not changed for non- untry non-farm homemakers, The proportion of home- 

makers not having well equipped homes was too small to make ch difference 

in results. 

The small number of country farm records in this equiprnt group 

makes the comparison less valuable for counry fax than for non-country 

non-farm homemakers. The figures suggest however that there is less dif- 

ference in standards which are associated with amount of schooling of home- 

makers, in the country than intovrn. 

Table 137 

Summary: 39 country farm and 114 non-counbry non-farm homemakers with 

children, classified as to age groups of children and amount of schooling of 

homemaker; and time spent by each homemaker in the care of members of the 

household placed with reference to the corresponding age group average(Table 120) 

homi havth 
Schooling :______ electricity and plumbing 

group : Country farm :Non-oountry non-farm 
T.112 : More : Less : More : Less 

: Per cent: Per cent: Per cent: Per cent 
-z--- - 

57.1 T4-:- - 28.6 f'' 
II 26.1 7).9 33.3 6b.7 

III 66.7 33.3 55.4 44.6 



Tables 138 and 139 are concerned with the manner of using personal time. 

Table 138 gives the average arno unt of personal time for each schooling group, 

and the amount given to leisure activities. Figures for the country fìrrn schooling 

groups approxirnate very closely those of all country farm homemakers doing the same 

amount of work. 

This is true also of Groups II and III of non-country non-farm homemakers. 

Group I averages about 2 hours per week less time to leisure activities than the 

non-country non-farm homemakers doing the same amount of work. This is the group 
be 

which did an unusual amount of farm work. It would be interesting to/able to analyze 

the farm work of this group from the standpoint of motive. Perhaps some of it is 

undertaken primarily as recreation rather than as a means of producing food for the 

family. 

Table 138 

personal time and leisure time of 261 country farm and 148 non-country non- 

farm homemakers classified as to amount of schooling 

- - .- ---W...- :PersonLeisuret e 

Schooling :time : :rspondi work group 

groups :Group ave:Group ave:Proportion :Group ave:Proportion 

(See T. 125) :--time :--time :of person- :time per :of leisure 
:per week:perweek :al time :wk.T. 9 :T.lO 
:Trs-an : Hrs-TT'ercìt : Hrs-iffn : Per cent 

. -._.__ a----. -- -__-_-__--_ .-'- -------------- ___ nfl 
Country farm homemakers 

I 103-38 24-20 23.5 24-38 23.7 

II 101-51 23-26 23.0 24-38 23.7 

III 102-40 23-49 2.2 24-38 23.7 

Non-country non-farm homemakers 

I 110-19 27-05 24.5 28-46 26.2 

II 110-48 30-07 27.2 28-46 26.2 

III 113-11 31-30 27.8 33-17 29.2 



In Table 139 the three schooling groups are compared as to the proportion of 

homemakers spending some time in reading, meetings and study, work for organizations 

atad outings andspots. 
mong country farm homemakers the larger amount of schooling is associated 

with a sli'ht1r higher proportion who spent sorte time during the week in meetings and 

study and ir work for organizations . The low figure for the proportion of Group I 

who spent some time in outings and sports is largely due to the high proportion of 

these records vhich were kept in December. (Tables 66 and 128) 

Among the non-country non-farm homemakers, also, the larger amount of school- 

Ing is associated with an increase in the proportion of homemakers who spent sorne 

time in meetings and study. Part of this increase is eected from the fact that total 

leisure also increases. Table 13 gives the following information concerning corre- 

sponding work groups. 

: : Meetings and study 
: Time spent at :Hornernakers :Group ave.- :Prooion 
: work :spending :-tiiTle per :of leisure 
: during week :sorne time :week :tirne 
. : pF cent : Tirs-Min : Per cent 

----- ____ =- ____ - - _ -.-- _ - _ --- - _ --- _ ---" ---- - ___ - -.---- _ . _ - 
Group I and II 55 and less than 60 hrs. 61.3 2-10 7.5 

Group III 50 " " lt 55 ? 6o.7 3-21 10.9 

Al1oring for the increase in total leisure there is still a direct relation 

between schooling and the proportion of homemakers spendinv some of their time in 

these activities. 

This relationship prevails also, for work for organizations. The Group 

Average for time spent did not increase however. Figures (Table 13) for corre- 

sponding work groups for this activity are as follows: 

i-_______ - ¡ -_--- Vökfor orgizat[b 
: Time spent at :Hornemakers 
: work :spending :--time per :of leisure 
: during week :sometin :week :time 

-i- - : Per cent Hrs-Mrn : Per cent 

Groups I and II 55 and less than 60 hrs. 61.3 2-00 7.0 

Group III 50 " " 
t, 55 lt 583 231 76 



Firillythie relationship is note in the data for outings and sports. 

Figures (Table 12) for corresponding work groups are a follows: 

- Outingand sports 
Time spent at :Homemakers :Group ave.- :Proportion 

work :spending :-tirne per :of leisure 
during week :some time :week :tin 

Per cent : IFs-Min Por cent 

Groups I and II 55 and less than 60 hrs. 61.3 2-08 7.4 

Groun III 50 " II 55 It 66.7 l-59 6.0 

The proportion of leisure time given to these thret activities combined is 

as follows: 
Schooling groups 

I 
: "L 

Country farm homemakers 16.7 18.1 17.4 

Non-country non-farm " 18.8 22.4 27.1 

Time amounts for reading show no relation to the amount of schooling of home- 

makers. The apparent slight decrease is to be expected because of differences among 

the three schooling groups in total leisure. Figures for the corresponding work groups 

(Table il) are as follows: 

: 
: Reading 

: :Group :Proporti5n 
: Time spent at :ave-- :of leisure 
: work :time per:time 
: during week :week _______ 

- - 

: :s-Min :Per cent 

Country farm (All groups) 60 and less than 65 hrs. 6-49 27.7 

Non-country non-farm, Groups I and II 55 " It TI 60 " 7_55 27.5 

Group III 50 " 
' It 55 It 8-38 25.9 



Table 139 

Selected leisure activities of 261 country farm and 148 non-counbry 

non-farm homemakers, classified as to amount of schooling 

-- 
- :mrs spend-:Group averige--tirne :Proportiono7 

:ing sorne time :per week : leisure time 

A o t i V I t y I II 1I I II III I II III 

:Per :Per :Per : : :Per :Per 
cent: cent: oent:flrs-Min:Hrs-Min:Hrs-Min: cent: cent: cent 

Country farm homemakers 

Reading 100.0 100.0 100,0 7-03 6-32 6-37 29.0 27.9 27.8 

Meetings ard study 54.4 61.9 159 149 8.2 95 7.6 

Tork for organizations 41.1 457 52.4 1-21 1-19 1-42 5.6 5,6 7,1 

Outings and sports 28.9 35.7 33.3 -42 -42 -39 2.9 3.0 2.7 

Non-country non-farm homemakers 

Reading 100.0 98.3 100.0 7-21 8-13 8-04 27.1 27.3 25.6 

Meetings and study 61.1 69.0 77.8 2-20 ¿-43 4-15 8.6 9.0 16.5 

Work for organizations 50.0 58.6 62.5 1-42 2-05 1-40 6.3 6.9 5.7 

Outings and sports 44.4 60.3 73,6 l-04 1-57 2-30 3.9 6,5 7.9 



p xaniination of the Records of Homeniakers with Shortest and 

with Loncest work Periods. 

Table i showed that the range in work periods among the 513 

homemakers was from 22 to 91 hours. 25 homeniakers worked less than 
42 hours, or less than an average of G hours er clay. 25 worked more 

than 80 hours. These are the unusual cases, accounting for less than 
lo per cent of the total. 

To what extent do these homemakers illustrate the effect of 

the circumstances which have been shown to be associated with shorter 
or with longer work periods? 

In Table 140 they have been classified with respect to items 

of major importance in determining the length of the work period. Both 

the shortest and the longest records i11ustrae the effect not only 

of these factors taken separately,but of their combination. 

-. 

2 .f_ 



Table 140 

Classification of the 25 homeniakers with the shortest work periods cnd 

of the 25 with the longest work riods, as to location of home and occupaton 

of income earner, help in the household, number of persons in the household, 

children in family, equipment of house and amount of work other than homemaking 

-- - --- 
:Prooion of 

; 

Homemakers 
:5l3home- 

:2Swith : 25 with Thmakers who 
C i a s s i f i. c a t i o n 

:s1iortest :longest :are in same 
:work period : workriod:group 

- - . 

: No .:Pe r cent : No . : Per cent: Per cent 

ation of home and occupation of chiof income earner 
Non-country non-farm 
Country non-farm 
Country farm 

p in the household 
No. having some paid help 
" t, only unpaid help 
n n help 

iber of persons in household 
1. Less than 4 
2. 4 and less than 5 

3. 5 or more 
.ldren in family 

1. 10 children, or none under 15 years 

2. Youngest child between 3 and 15 years 
3. 

tI U II 

1 and 5 
4. u ti less than 1 year old 

iipment of house 
0. Information not given 
1. Both electricity and modern plumbing 
2. Electricity or plumbing 
3. Neither electricity or plumbing 

r work than homemaking 
1. Less than 7 hours during week 
2. 7 and less than 14 hours 

3. 14 hours or more 

18 72.0 1 4.0 30.0 
2 8.0 2 8.0 13.8 
5 20.0 22 88.0 56.2 

6 24.0 1 4.0 6.3 
17 68.0 23 92.0 83.6 
2 8.0 1 4.0 9.8 

13 520 4 lo.O ó8.O 
3 12.0 ) 12.0 27.1 
9 36.0 18 72.0 34.9 

13 52.0 3 12.0 29.0 
6 24.0 6 24.0 31.0 
6 24.0 9 36.0 33.9 
o 0.0 7 28.0 6.1 

1 4.0 0 --- 1.0 
16 64.0 7 28.0 4o.l 
6 24.0 4 12.0 26.5 
2 8.0 14 56.0 29.4 

¿1 84.0 7 28.0 56.0 

4 16.0 3 12.0 22.2 

o 0.0 15 60.0 ¿1.8 



The extent to which factors combined to make over-short or over-long 

work days is shom in Table 141. Here each of the 50 homemakers has been 

classified with respect to items listed in Table 140. The numbers refer to 

the divisions in this table. The description of the first homemaker, for 

example, reads as follows: 

"Homemaker A 1, who worked 22 hours and 5 minutes during the week 

studied, had a household of between 4 and 5 persons; her youngest child was 

between 6 and 15 years of age; she had one of the two major utilities - elec- 

tricity or water - in her house; she did less than 7 hours of other work than 

homemaking during the week." 

Following is a partial sunmiary of these descriptions. Apparently the 

over short or over long work day is usually associated with a combination of 

favorable circumstances 

:Homemakers with :HomemoJ:crs with 
Placing of homemaker shortest work :longost work :days_____ 

¡ No. : Per cent : No. : Per cent 

In lowest possible group with respect to: 
Io factor 14 56.0 0 
One 11 44.0 5 20.0 
Two factors O --- 12 48.0 
Three " O --- 8 32.0 
Four " O --- O 

In highest possible group with respect to: 
No factor O --- 9 36.0 
One 4 16.0 11 44.0 
Two factors 9 36.0 5 20.0 
Three , 28.0 0 

Four " 5 20.0 O 



Table 141 

DesoriDtion of the 25 homemakers with the shortest work riods and of 

the 25 with the longest, as to the number of persons in the household, chu- 

ciren in family, equipment of house , and amount of other work than homemaking 

Homemakers with shortest work periods :: Homemakers with longest work periods 
: : Description (see T. 140) :: ; : iescription (See T. 14OT 
:ork :I'.To. of :Chil- :Equip- :Other : : :Work :No. of :Chil- :Equip- :Other 
:period :persons:dren :nient :work :: :period :persons;dren :ment :vrork 

ord: :in h. :in :of :than h,::1?eoord: :iri h. :in :of :than h. 

- 

:Hrs-Miii:hold:family :house :making:: :Hrs-lin:ho1d:fami1y:bouse:m&ing 

- i 22-05 2 2 2 1 :: B -1 80-30 3 2 2 1 
2 27-00 5 2 . 1 :: 2 80-55 S 3 3 
3 28-35 1 2 0 1 :: 3 80-55 3 2 1 2 
4 34-45 1 1 1 1 :: 4 81-15 3 4 3 1 
5 34-55 1 1 1 2 :: 5 81-30 3 3 2 1 
6 36-55 3 1 1 1 :: 6 82-05 1 4 2 2 

7 38-10 2 3 1 2 :: 7 82-5 3 4 2 2 

8 38-55 1 1 1 1 ; : 8 82-35 2 2 3 3 
D 39-15 1 1 3 1 :: 9 83-10 3 4 3 1 

10 39-20 2 2 1 1 :: 10 83-30 3 3 3 3 
11 39-45 1 1 1 1 :: il 84-30 3 2 3 3 
12 39-55 3 3 1 2 :: 12 84-40 3 2 1 3 
13 40-30 1 3 1 1 : : 13 85-00 3 3 3 3 
14 40-30 1 1 1 1 1 14 85-05 2 1 1 3 
15 40-35 1 1 3 1 :: 15 85-45 3 3 3 3 
16 40-40 1 2 1 1 :: 16 85-50 3 3 3 3 
17 40-50 1 1 2 2 :: 17 85-55 1 1 3 3 

.:18 40-55 1 1 1 1 : : 18 86-15 1 3 3 3 
19 41-00 3 1 2 1 :: 19 86-55 3 4 1 3 
20 41-00 3 3 1 1 :: 20 88-10 3 2 1 3 
21 41-25 1 1 2 1 :: 21 88-50 1 1 3 3 

22 41-30 3 2 1 1 : : 22 89-40 2 3 3 3 
23 41-45 3 3 1 1 :: 23 90-20 3 4 1 1 

24 41-53 3 3 2 1 :: 24 90-55 3 3 3 3 
25 41-55 3 1 2 1 :: 25 91-20 3 4 1 1 



Comparison of Results of this Study with Information 

Concerning the Use of Time by Homemakers Con- 

tained in Reports of Other Studies 

Tables 142 to 14'? compare the results of this study with those of 

other studies as to the length of the homemaker's work day and the distri- 

bution of her work time. 

Tables l4 to 144 show how this study compares with others as to aver- 

age length of the homemaker's work day. Results were made comoarable whenever 

information was available as to 

(i) time of year records were kept 

(2) whether Sundays were included 

() whether time for eating meals was included 

In 1919 the Oregon Extension Service cooperated with the States Relations 

Service of the U. S. D. A. in a survey of farii home conditions, which included 

548 Oregon farm homes in representative comrmmities. In this survey each home- 

maker was asked to give the length of her working day in suimner and in winter. 

Table 142 gives the averages for the estimates made by Oreon homemakers, and 

the average length of the rural homeker work day obtained fromthis time study. 

For the latter figure, records kept in December, January and February were 

considered as 'wirter" records and those kept in June, July and August as "sirtrner" 

records. 

Since the time records used in this study were supposed to be kept during 

weeks which were "typical" so Ír as homemaking activities were concerned, the 

comparison given in Table 142 suggests that our summer time records represent 

weeks of comparatively light pork for the homemakers. The winter figures show 



a close correspondènce between the homeirakers' estimates and their time 

records. Our difficulty in securing summer time records had already led 

us to think that in the summer homenking routine is markedly disturbed 

by the pressure of seasonal activities. 

Table 142 

Average time spent at work by farm women as determined by the 

States Relations Survey of 1919, and from time records used in this study 

______ _________ 
- 

:No. of :Average 
:home- :tiTTle spent 

s t u d y :inakers :at work 
:report-:per 
:ir :dav 

1919 S. R. S. survey of Oref;on farm homes: 

Swmner 535 12.96 hours 

ïinter 525 9.40 " 

Study - "Present Use of Time by Farm Homenkers: 

Ave. for records kept in June, July, AUg. 37 10.31 hours(Exclusive of Sunday) 

n te 't 't It Dec . Jan Feb . 63 9 55 
( 

it ti it 

) 



In a series of studies nade since 1921 by the sureau of Agricultural 

Economics of the TJ..D.A. in cooperation with colleges and universities in eleven 

states, figures were given for the length. of the homenaker's work day, exciuvive 

of Sunday. The results given in Table l4 have been taken from preliminary re- 

ports of these studies. 

These figures are estimates made by homemakers which are considered to 

represent the average for the entire year. The fact that most of them are higher 

than the average time spent by Oregon country farm homemakers -- 9.7 hours per 

day -- may show the effect of differences in conditions and standards. Part of 

the difference may be due to the fact that the Ore'on time records were kept for 

1tt3ioal weeks," therefore do not include the weeks of the year in which the 

homemaker accomplishes major extra tasks which add to her work day. 

One of these studies --that of living conditions and family living in 

Schoharie County, New York,--gave the average amount of time spent mall farm 

work by homemakers as 2.3 hours per day, exclusive of sunday. The corresponding 

time amount for Oreon country farm homemakers is 1.7 hours per day. 

The third possible reason for difference is that the Oregon group repre- 

sents a different element in the population from that included in the studies cited. 

Table 143 

in 
Length of lomemaker's working day in various states included/studies made 

by the Bureau of gricultural Economics, U.s.D.A. 

- 
:No. of home- :Length of work- 

Date and location of Study :niakers report- : day (Sundays ex- 

-_______________ ¡ing :cluded) 

1923 - Connecticut 110 13.2 hours 
1923 - Missouri 178 11.4 " 

1923 - Kansas 406 11.7 " 

1923 - Ohio 383 11.1 " 

1924 - Alabama 558 io.e 
1924 - Mass., ?víiddlesex County 42 9.7 " 

1924 - Mass., Franklin County 39 10.5 " 

1925 - south Carolina 202 lo. « 

1925 - Alabama 173 11.0 " 



A few other studies have been made which involved a determination 

of the amount of time spent aL work by farm homemakers. Table 144 sum- 

îarizes data concerning these studies and compares their results with those 

of the OrePon Time Study, expressed in terms as rearly like those of other 

states as possible. 

Table 144 

Length of work day of farm homemakers. Results from the Study - 

?tl)resent Tise of Time by Farm Homemakers!_in Oregon, and those of three 

studies made by other states 

Studies mother states ; ; Oreron Time Study 
: sti-:1To.6T :Length: ::Length: 

Date : State :gator :reoords : of : Explanation :: of : Explantion 
: : : :work : : :work 

: : : :day : ::day : 

1915 Ill. & Bailey 13 9; to Farra homemakers 

.. 

:: 10.4 Country farm home- 
Indiana 13 hrs. Sundays included :: hrs, makers. Sundays in- 

Time for eating :: eluded. Tire for eat- 

-.- included :: ing included 
-- - 

1917 ichj B ailey & 91 13+hrs. Farm homemakers :: lC. Country farm home- 
gan Snyder Sunnier records. :: makers. Records for 

Time for eating :: June, July, August. 
included :: Sundays included. 

: : Time for eating in- 
:: eluded. 

lo hrs. Winter records :: 10.2 Records for Dec. Jan. 
' (As above) :: Feb. (As above) 

11-1/2 Yearly average :: 10.4 Yearly average 
hrs. ::: (As above) 

1921 Minne- Lindquist 68 11.9 hrs.Fstimate of yearly : : 11.0 Yearly average - six 
sota average : : day week plus time 

:: for eating. (1/7 of 
: : average for week for 

: eating meFls.) 



Very few studies include ti spent by homemakers in $pecific activities. 

ven where a specific time amount has been determined it is not always possible 

to select an item in the classification used in the Oregon Time Study for com- 

parison with it. The ais has been to include all tin amounts for which a com- 

pari son was possible. 

It is not profitable to attempt to account for differences,in the absence 

of more detailed information, concerning these time amounts. !esuìts of other 

studies have been included because of their similarity to Oregon results, in 

spite of differences in the method of arriving at the data or of possible sec- 

tional differences in conditions. 

The time records of Michigan homes obtained by Misses Bailey and Snyder 

in 1917 re compared with Oregon results in Table 145. 

Table l4 

Time amounts for all farm work and for major farm activities shoi by 

time records kept in Michigan in 1917 and those used in this study 

. 

h a 
: Oregon study "Use of Time 

- 
Mio i ganstuy 

: jrnHornemaiers" 
:Tirne spent by : :Group average per 
;homenkers : :day (7day week)for 

Activity :Derday: Activity :country farm h.makers 

: Hrs-Min : : Hrs-Min 
: 

All farm work 1-52 All farm work 1-3G 

Dairy -49 Dairy -31 

Garden -21 Fruits & vegetables -22 

Poultry -43 Poultry -30 

'iT,cò 

ct4ft 
-:r'- 

--- - - s 



A study of living conditions in Connecticut made in 1923 by the 

Bureau of Agricultural Economics of the U.s.D.A. and Conrecticut Agri- 

cultural College included the information concerning tie spent by home- 

rkers in washing, ironing and mending, which is given in Table 146. 

Definitions for these activities used by the two states in classifying 

data seemed to be similar. Results were nmch the same, although tiere 

was a decided difference in the length of the homerkerts work day. 

The Tilohigan survey (Bailey id Snyder) gave 7-1/4 hours per week 

spent ir laundry, which is considerably more than that for either Con- 

necticut or Oregon. 

Table 146 

Length of homemaker'3 work day and average time spent in washing, 

ironing and.mending, for 110 Connecticut farn homemakers and for 288 Oregon 

country farm homemakers 

:Connecticut : Oregon 
Activity :____ 

: Hours :Hours:Reference 

Length of work day (Sundays excluded) 13.2 9.7 T. i 

Time spent per week - washing 3.0 3.5 T.18 

- ironing 2.2 2.0 P.18 

- mending 1.8 1.4 T.18 

_=___--,, 

* Data taken from preliminary report of results of study. 



r- 

In Table 14-7 Oregon results have been put into form for comparison 

with the results of a tiLe study made by the University of Idaho, under the 

direction of ma Z. Crawford, (Bulletin 146). The plan for securing data re- 

gardiri time distribution was identical with that used in the Ore:on Time 

Study. 

Differences noted may be due to differences in classifying data or 

to grouping of homemakers, as well as to differences in the data themselves. 

The greatest difference in homemaking is in the time spent in house activi- 

ties. 
In spite of possible differences in the selection of homemakers and in 

the manner of handling the data, there is considerable uniformity in the figures 

for the two states. 

Table l4 

Proportions of week during which records were kept, which were spent in 

various kinds of activity by 49 earin and 32 tori homemakers of Idaho, and by 

288 country farm and 154 non-country non-farm homekers of Oregon 

-- OREGON 
:Country :Town : :Country :1!on-countff 

.- t. .t :c iV]. 
:honicmakers:homernakers : Activity :frm home-:non-farm y Plate I : Plate II : (See Tab1e 1,2,5 & 15) :makers :homemakers 

. 

: Per cent : Per cent : : Per cent cent 
Food 15.3 13.2 Food (T.15) 14.6 
House 10.1 8.4 House (T.15) 5.4 5.5 
Clothing 7.7 7.0 Clothing and textiles (T.15) 6.6 6.8 
Family 3.1 4.5 Care of mein. of n.hold T.l5) 2.3 3.8 
Management 1.1 1.7 MEnagement of household (T.l5) 1.0 1.7 

All other homemaking act.(T.l5) 0.7 0.9 
Other work 5.8 0.1 Farm work + other work (T. 5) 7.2 2.0 
Sleep and rest 36.0 37.9 Sleep and rest (T. 2) 37.1 37.6 
Self 3.1 3.8 Phys. care of self (T. 2) 8.4 8.8 
Leisure 16.8 21.8 Leisure activities (T. 2) 14.2 18.2 

All other personal act. (T. 2) 1.6 2.2 
Miscellaneous 1.0 1.6 Miscellaneous (T. 1) 0.9 0.6 

.- 

3 L!_ 
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BUREAU OF HOME ECOI OiiICS TELEGRAM 

Dated October 12, 1929 

Six hundred forty-two farm women living in country. Average 

weekly time all work, 61 hours 26 minutes. One hundred fifty-one 

women in country not farming, average 57 hours 35 minutes. One 

hundred thirty six village women, population under twenty five 

hundred, averagc 54 hours 24 minutes. 

Hildegarde Kneeland 
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SUMMARY - PART TWO 

1. Part Two deals with the manner in which the homemakers described in 

Part One distributed their time during the weeks studied. 

2. The relative importance of any one activity or group of activities 

in the schedule of homemakers is shorn by the number of homemakers who in-. 

oluded the activity in their schedules uid by group averages for time spent. 

kverages cannot be evaluated because of lack of statistics as to the 

size and composition of families, equipment of houses, etent to which help 

is employed or the various types of commercial services utilized, and as to 

other factors which have been shovm to influence the time distribution of 

homemakers. Hence the descriptive :terial included. in Tables l-5, 15-21, 

34 is of value chiefly as the starting point for the analysis. 

4. Something of the character of the job of farm homemakers rry be in- 

ferred from the specific tasks apearing on their schedules, is well as from 

the time devoted to each. 

Following are items ir the classification which aprared in the schedules 

of less than 90 per cent of our farm cooperators: (The section on care of mein - 

bers of household is omitted, also the groups of activities labelled "other d 

not specified.') 

80 to 90 per cent: 

Care of fires 

Mending 

70 to 80 per cent: 

S ewing 

60 to 70 per cent: 

Going and returning on household affairs 



50 to 60 per cent: 

Care of house surroudins 

40 to 50 per cent: 

Food urchasing 

30 to 40 Ier cent: 

Food preservation 

Extra cleaning 

20 to 30 per cent: 

Clearing away--other than for regular meals 

Care of water supply 

lo to 20 per cent: 

Planning and recording finances of household 

Laking,repairing, etc. for house 

Other work than homemaking or farm work 

Less than 10 per cent: 

Refreshments for social affairs 

Extra laundering 

Laundry sent out 

Supervising household (mgt.) 

5. Work teriods for farm homemakers varied from 28 to 91 hours. Three- 

fourths of them are between 50 and 75 hours. 

Proportion of homemakers spending less than 50 hrs. - 9.4 per cent 

'I 'I t 50 and less than 75 hrs. - 76.7 per cent 

n u ?t 75 hrs. or more - 13.9 per cent 

The largest group were those spending between 60 and 65 hours. These 

homemakers averaged 5 hrs. 32 min. for Sunday work, and 9 hrs. 29 min. for the 



other six days. 

Fami work was responsible for long work days to a slightly greater 

extent than wa honieiriaking. 

An examination of the 25 individuai records showing work periods of 

80 hours or more indicated that they represent combinations of circumstances. 

22 lived on farms; 18 had households of 5 or more; 22 had children; 7 had 

children under one year of age; 18 out of the 25 homenkers spent 14 or 

more hours during the week on other work than homemaking. Only one had any 

paid ì:elp, and she had a household of 8 to 9 persons. Only one lived in 

towii, and she did over 43 hours of paid work during the week, in addition 

to her homemaking. 

c3. Homemakers were classified as to time spent in homeia1cing on the basis 

of a difference of 7 hours per week, or an hour a day. Only 4.8 por cent of 

the country farm group spent less than 35 hours during the week on their home- 

making. 3.8 per cent spent 70 hours, or more. 

The largest group were those spending 49 to 56 hours. 

Time spent in the care of members of the household contributed to the 

over-long homemaking periods to a greater extent than any other aspect of home- 

making. This activity averaged only 7 minutes per week for homemakers without 

children, but more than 20 hours per week, in families with young chi1ren. 

7. A homemaking career may be considered as aving one major c'rcle so 

far as time requirements are concerned -- büginning and ending with a two- 

person no-child household. The high point in this cycle came where there was 

more than one child, one of them under a year old, but none of them old enoui 

to give much help. It was at this period that time given to homemaking was 

lonest in relation tothe number of persons served. Longer average periods 

devoted to homemaking were found only anong homemakers with the combination 



young children and large fandlies. 

The average time spent by all coufltry farm homemakers with households 

of from 4 to 5 persons was about hours a week. That given by homemakers 

iavirig children under 1 year and 1 to 5 years, with an average nthther of per- 

sons of 4.74, was nearly 70 hours. Homemakers without children with an aver- 

a'e of 2.69 persons per household, spent about 45 hours, 

Generally speaking, time given to farm or other work varied, inversely 

with that given to homemaking, but not enough to offset the increases in 

homemaking time. .Then country farm homemakers are classified with reference 

to age groups of children, the five groups with the longest work days are as 

follows: 

¡ ¡Ave. o. ¡Ave. No. ¡Ave, time 
:Syin.-:persOfls :children :spent per 

:bol :iri family :in family:week in 
:T.49: :ail work 

:IIrs_t,an 

Children under 1 year only A 3.43 1,00 72-37 

under i yr, and l-5 yrs. E 4.74 2.00 73-59 

1 yr, & l-5 yrs, & d-14 yrs. J 7.86 5.33 77-57 
li i yr, and 6-14 yrs. F 6.10 4.00 80-58 

in all age groups L 8.00 6.00 86-28 

These five groups include only 8 per cent of all country farm homemakers 

with children. It is unfortunate that we do not have statistics for family 

composition gencrally, so that we might iciow vthat proportion they should repre- 

sent. 

Families where homemakers averaged 7 hours or less per week in the care 

of members of the household were those having children over five only, or 

children over five in addition to children between 1 and 5. That is, older 



children relieve mothors of the care of the one-to-fives, and take care of 

themselves as well, to the extent that the homemakerts care of the children 

averaged an hour a day or less. - 

8. There seemed to be a habit or pattern for the distribution of time by 

homemakers,amonghoìisekeepjngtassrhioh was not greatly modified by any one 

factor, except, of course, the amount of help available. Th13 formed the 

nucleus of the schedule. 

Average time spent by homenkers with households of four to five persons: 

Hours per week 

A]l food activities 24.3 
Preparing meals 16.2 
Clearing away meals 7.7 

All house activities 9,3 
Daily and weekly cleaning 6.4 
Care of fires 0.8 

All clothing and têxtile activities 11.6 
Washing 3.6 
Ironing 2.1 
Mending 1.6 

Food + house 4 clothing and. textiles 45.2 
Routine aspects 38.4 

i&nagemcnt of household 2.0 

9. The size of the household influenced the time spent by homemakers in 

preparing and. clearing away Ìieals. The avorage for the 2-to-3-person houde- 

hold was 20 hrs. 41 min. for these two activities; for the 7-to-8-person 

household, 26 hrs. 55 min. Time amounts for other routine activities did not 

increase regularly as the size of the household increased. 



Amounts per person declin rapidly with increases in the size of the 

household. Amounts per week per person served are as follows: 

: Average time per week per person served - 
: - couirbr. fario homemakers 

No. of persons : : :Daily : : 
in household :Prepar- :Clearing:and :ashing :Ironing :Mending 

:ing :aWay :weekly ¡ : 

:meals :ineals ¡cleaning: 
:HrsTi :rs-iIin7Hrs-Mjn :IE[rs_Min -iì 

2 and less than 3 5-27 2-49 2-16 1-11 -45 -23 
3 

tI It It 4 4-18 2-15 1-46 -54 -31 -23 
4 II ti tI 

5 3-36 1-42 1-26 -48 -28 -21 
5 

It It 

" 6 2-57 1-20 l-14 -42 -23 -18 
6 " " " 7 2-46 1-10 -53 -33 -21 -18 
7 

11 
" 8 2-30 1-06 -52 -28 -12 -11 

10. In the lives of farm homemakers each rear is a minor cycle. Almost 

all of those studied did some farm work. The nount fluctuated with the sea- 

son. To make room for farm work in the schedule, average time spent in home- 

niaking was reduced, and the work day was lengthened. In a given case the urgency 

or rigidity of homemaking responsíbilities determined, naturally, the nature of 

the change in the homemaker's schedule. 

There is some evidence that the average for farm work is lower than it 
should. be, because of the tendency of cooperators to keep the record during 

weeks of comparatively light work. The 24 country fario homemakers who 

kept a second record did more farm work than we expectd of them, from their 

first records, nor did they cut their homemaking time as oh as we expected 

they would. 

85 per cent of the farm work done by homemakers consisted of gardening 

and fruit growing, oultry or dairy. rou1try and dairy were of about equal 

importance -- horticulture slightly less0 



92 per cent of the homerakers did more than one kind offarm work. 

ALnost half did three or four kinds, 

Over 50 per cent of the homemakers doing farm work spent seven hours 

or more during the week studied, except in November, January and February. 

The rank of the seasons as to frequency of time amounts greater than 3-1/2 

hours per week are as follows: 

Gardening - Suimuer, spring, fall and winter 

Pou1ry - Spring,, summer, winter and fall 

Dairy - Fall, spring, summer and winter 

Each kind of farm work has a routine and a seasonal aspect, which 

is shown not only in the amount of time spent, but in the proportion of 

homemakers spending any time ab all. The extent to which time given to 

the three major farm activities is seasonal or routine may be judged in 

part from the rank of the seasons, as given above. The following compari- 

son of highest and lowest months indices that the seasonal aspect is most 

pronounced for horticultural activities and least for dairy. 

Homemakers spending soxtie time in the activity: 

Fruits and vegetables - Lowest - January 26.7 r cent 

Highest - Summer months 100.0 " 

Poultry Lowest - February 60.7 

Highest - June 92.9 

Dairy Lowest - May 78.4 " 

Highest - Octo4er,Nov., 94.7 't 



Group average--time per week. (July omitted) 

Fruits and vegetables - Lowest - January- 9 min. 

Highest- June-t3 hrs O 

Poultry Lowest -Septl 6 

Highest- June-6 30 

Dairy Lowest - Jan.-2 O 

Highest- Apr.-4 57 ii 

11. The principal homemaking activities which show seasonal variations 

are food preservation, extra cleaning, care of fires, care of house surround- 

ings, fancy work, and nnding. 

Food preservation was of least importance in schedules of farm hone- 

makers for March, April and Iay, when only a little over 10 per cent spent 

any time at all. In September all homemakers spent some time. The average 

time was highest in August--a group average of about five hours during the 

week. 

Fancy work and mending consume more time in the winter. 

The season for care of house surroundings begins in March and is at 

its peak in May. 

12. There are certain factors which account for soi of the differences 

noted among individual homemakers, where demands due to size and composition 

of family and to s°ason of year were similar. Oiiv of these was the equip- 

ment of the house, 

Only a frotio of the farm hones studied were equipped to use running 

7 



water and eleotricit',r in the modern fashion, but there is no question but 

that most farm women desire and hope that their homes nay be so equloped. 

Their motive is not usually to save birne, but rather to make their work 

more pleasant and to raise the standard of living. Time can be saved where 

there is need. The general effect however was to increase the time given to 

those aspects of homemaking which add, to the pleasure of family life or those 

which the horrienaker enjoys most, rather than to increase the tiìì given by 

the homemaker to purely personal concerns. 

'Then ftrm homemakers having neither plumbing nor electricity were corn- 

pared with those having both of these utilities, the net difference in home- 

n.king was about an hour a week in favor of the latter. The group having both 

utilities, however, spent over 3 hours a week less than the others, in pre- 

paring and clearing away meals, cleaning and washing. The difference of two 

hours is given to ironing, sewing, care of children and care of house sur- 

roundings. 

13. Generally speaking, time distribution of non-farm homemakers differed 

from that of the farm group because they had more time to spend. The fact 

that they do not have at hand the means of using for farra or other work time 

not needed for the necessities of the home, naturally results in the use of 

more time for aspects of homemaking which are not strictly in the class of 

necessities - such as certain phases of the care of house surroundings, buy- 

ing for the householci,ironing, sewing and care of children. 

Time used for the routine aspects of housework is shorter in urban 

homes because they re better equipped, and because they do less in the home. 

Urban homemakers bought more of their bread, sent out a part of their laundry, 

did. less preserving of foods. Fewer meals were served in proportion to the 



number of persons in the household. Urban homemakers had more help than 

farm horaeinakers. 

There are differences in the make up of the group which may or may 

not exist in the portions of the population they represent. Fewer country 

farm homes had children, and the average age of children was greater; as a 

consequence the average time given to care of members of the household was 

less than for urban dwellers and the time given to homemaking corresponding- 

ly less. The proportio of farm homemakers with larger amounts of schooling 

were smaller than the corresponding proportions of urban homemakers, and dif- 

ferences in amount of schoolinTere associated. with differences in the dis- 

tribution of homemaking time. 

Uniformities between farm and urban honmakers as to time distribution 

are more significant than differences, however. 1Iihen the situation of the farm 

homemaker is like that of the urban dweller as to size and composition of 

family, help, equipment of house and amount of work other than homemaking, 

the differences due to other factors are minor ones. 



In the following sunmary of major differences between farm homemakers 
that 

and others, data has been so arranged/in each case the situation associated 

with smaller time expenditures by homemakers is placed first 

Proportion of homemakers 

C i a s s i f i e a t j o n :Country :CoiiTry :Non-couxì-« - 

:f'arìrt :flOfl-iarm :try non- 
:farm 

:Per oent:Per cent :Per cent 
- . - - ---------- - 

Help in household 
Some paid help 1.4 1.4 18.8 
Volunteer help only 87.2 88.7 74.7 
No help 11.4 9.9 6.5 

Persons in household (lodgings equivalent) 

Less than 4 40.0 38.0 34.4 

4 and less than 5 25.7 24.0 31.2 

or more 34.3 38.0 34.4 

Children in family 
No children or none under 15 yrs. 36.5 22.5 18.2 

Youngest child between u and 15 yrs. 30.9 31.0 31.2 
u tt t, 1 " 5 " 27.1 38.0 44.8 
t, t, under i year 5.5 8.5 5.8 

Equipment of house 
both electreitr and plumbing 19.4 39.4 89.6 

Either " or " 37.5 24.0 8,4 

Neither " nor " 43.1 36.6 2.0 

Other work than homemaking 
No other work done 1.7 21.1 44.2 

Less than 7 hrs. 35.1 50.7 40.2 

7 and less than 14 hrs. 29,5 18.3 10,4 

14 hrs. or more 33.7 9.9 5.2 



14. Homemakers do not conduct their personal affairs apart from their vo- 

oational activities, hence many times decisions as to what are personal and 

what be1on to horaemking Tmlst be arbitrary. In general, an activity was 

classed as homemaking when the end product contributed mainly to family 

well being, regardless of the motive of the homemaker in undertaking it. 

Some of the homemaking activities are recreational ìn character. 

On the other hand, ihe personal time of the homemaker is not hers in 

the sense that she can do as she pleases with it. The time at which it is 

available during the day, the week or the year, and the amount of it which 

is available at any Óne time, is determined to a large eent by the de- 

msnds of the householci. During much of the time she gives to personal ac- 

tivities the homemaker is also looking after children. 

Homemakers tended to follow a definite pattern for the spending of per- 

sonal time, which is an interesting compound of the tastes of women generally, 

physical demands, opportunities for the spending of leisure, the quantity of it 

available at a time, and of the homemaking responsibilities which were carried 

at the same time. 

Averages for country farm homemakers whose work period is froii 60 to 65 

hours per week: 

:Hrs. per week :Proportion of 

- 
: :personal time 

Sleep and. rest 62.2 60.0 per cent 

Physical care of self 14.5 13.9 

Leisure 24.6 23.7 " 

Personal going and retunling 2.2 2.1 " 

Ali other personal activities 0.3 0.3 

Total 103.8 



Decreases in personal time incident to longer work days are associated 

with decreases in the proportion of it which was devoted -Lo leisure, while 

the proportion giver to sleep and rest and to physical care of self increased. 

Only 3.1 per cent of country farm homemakers had more than 35 hours of leisure 

during the week. 7.6 per cent had less than 15 hours. 

15. The distribution of leisure time follows a definite pattern. Informal 

social life and reading together account for more than half ot it in the rnajorj- 

ty of cases. Practically all homemakers spent some time during the week in 

each of these activities. Group averages for the country farm homemakers spend- 

per 
ing from 60 to 65 hours /week at work are: 

Informal social life - 8.0 hours 

Reading - 6.8 

The proportion of homemakers who participated in each of the other 

leisure activities is more significant than the time spent 

:Homemakers :Group average- 
:spendinL : -time per 
:SOme tine :week 
: Per cent : Hrs-Min - - - 

Correspondence and telephoning 85.7 1-25 

Meetings and study 60.7 1-53 

ork for organizations 53.6 1-48 

Care of persons not members of h.hold 44.6 -42 

Outings and sports 37.5 -45 

Radio 

Entertainments 

28.6 1-06 

19.6 -30 

Social affairs 16.1 -36 

) , / 



The proportion who recorded saine time spent listening to the radio may 

be reasonably representative for 1926 to 1928, when these records were secured, 

hut will no doubt be less representative each year. It would be interesting 

o imow what readjustrnents in work or leisure time habits are made to make 

room for this new form of using time. 

Longer work periods, and consequently shorter leisure periods, are as- 

sociated with certain differences in the manner of its distribution. In the 

following summary, the proportions of the leisure period which were devoted 

to various leisure activities are given for groups of farm homemakers with 

short, with medium and with long work pe±'±ods. Ihe variation is greatest for 

the two divisions of the classification hich include most of the cosmiunity 

activities of homemakers - meetings and study and work for orgsnizationsr 

being of greatest inrortance with the group hving the greatest amount of 

leisure. Their place in he leisure schedules of the group with longer work 

days is taken by informal social life. 

: Time spent at work during week 
: 45 to 50 Tirs : 60 to 65 hrs: 75 t68i3 hrs _________ 

Reading 28.5 27.7 29.2 

Informal social life 23.1 32.3 34.2 

Qorrespondence and phone 5.7 5.8 6.8 

Meetings and study 13.8 7.6 6.4 

òrk for organization . s 8.3 7.3 2.2 

Care of persons not members of 
household 1.0 2.8 1.4 

Outings and sports 0.9 .O 3.6 

Radio 6.8 4.5 1.9 

Entertainments 2.8 2,0 1,7 

Social affairs 4.0 2.5 4.6 

" 



The tendency among the younger women was to spend a relatively high 

proportion of their leisure in recreationa' activities - social affairs, en- 

tertainments, and outir.gs and sports. Interest in meetings and work for or- 

ganisatiOns was greatest ìere there viere children of grade school age. 

when differences in age of hoinerker are allowed for, farm homemakers 

did not differ greatly from urban dwellers in the proportioning of their 

leisure. 



SUGGESTIONS FOR FURTi- STUDY. 

1. Determination of a standard for deciding when a week is "typical". 

2. A niore detailed study of time given to care of members of the household, 

with the idea of defining groups with respect to age of members of the family. 

The grouping used in this study is arbitrary. 

3. Scheduling of household tasks, within the days of the week and the time 

of day--the degree of uniformity; relation to amount of time, etc. 

4. Since the factor of location of home and occupation of income earner 

seems to be associated with only minor difíer'nces in time distribution, a 

more useful set of averages could be made by combining country farm, country 

non-farm and non-country non-farm records. 

5. Variations in time distribution among representative agricultural areas 

of the state. This require more records. 

6. Time distribution of homemakers with young children, based on more 

records. 

7. Effect of size of household as distinguished from composition; would 

requir9monere.S. 
( 

eeks hab are not t leal:" 

Kind and amount of non-routine tasks 

Changes in housekeeping routine and in length of work period 

Proportion of weeks of year which are not "typical" 

Census study - composition of families 




